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Retail prooposal 
attracts crowd 
·Village holds rezoning hearing 

:Q)ll~:~ion sought 
prppris- . 

. tfie.bu:siiu~SS.ldistrict: establishanl~W zoning clasSifica-
. / 

(See VIUAGE, next pagf!) . 
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A ,_.ortt,~~·s pr,de sh~p,es.through as Ther- · 
esaMiddletqnco~gra(\JJjlt's ~er son Tom on 
primary election nlght~ruesday, Aug. 7. He 

. grabbed the top nod as Republican con
tenderforthe House of Representatives seat 
in &1st district. (P.hoto by Sa~dra G~ Conlen) 

\ 

Gas priee-s up 20 cents after Iraq invades Kuwait 
BY LISA NIXON 

Clarks.ton News ,Special Writer 

Due to-Iraq',s Thursda~~A.ug. 2, invasion of Kuwait, 
gas price~ ~~ye so3J."ed,. but local; sta~on owners find 
·consumers patient . · · · 

· This gas price hike is the second-highest increase 
since 1973, 'AAA Michigan reports. Regular unleaded 
self-ser:ve gas; the most popular gas, jumped about 9 cents 
3! gallon. The SJ;~test one-week inc~. occurred in 
April1989 aftei'theExxon Valdez incident, with a 10.7-

. ~' -~centincreasei..::'-::':-'·--=-.-~ -
. :'f'hiif'p~t week's ~~ptses ~gaJ1 Aug,·3, wlien 

··'··()pemtors indicated addit!orial"piice bikes could 
ec~ . . . 

'" : ,, 13ui tiilrkst()n· ~e11 consumers have weathered .the 
pri~e::hik¢'we1iiaccordhig·to 8everal station owners. / 

: :SeJf.,;setve · Full-serve 
·' . ;+8:6teeru:s . +.6.2 cents . 
. · . ·· +~ ,ce.11ti · .. . ,+6 cents 

· . . t7:6 cet;~ts . + 7.2.~~Qts 
~1f:,rt"'-ll'll-·· ¥icliigan .st~tewi(le surii.ey,Aug. 6, 

,· ,_, '·" ···~', ;·:·;;;. " . ·;.. ·: . ' . 
. ; 

\" '". 

Dick Morgan, owner of Morgan·~ Service, 28 S. 
Main, Clarkston, said Friday, Aug. 10, that his gas price 
has increased 20 cents since the invasion of Kuwait, but 
his customers are' not complaining. 

"I've got' good <;ustome~s. They know they need 
gas," Morgan said. "I've got some customers who don't 
like what's being done to all ofus," 

Morgan said ,they:realti~ the increase is just being 
passed down from his suppliers, Monroe Oil Co. 

"It's not their fault e.i~er. Marathon passes it on to 
th "M . dded .~ · 

em, organ a . . · .t. ··• · 
Moigan·saidhecliecldHti.s_prices:every~lay, but they 

have ,not decreased since t.~ts':·;,tu began. · --·: :. · · ··· 
"I don't. think that the.immediate.price hike was fair 

because ldon'tthink we were buying any of the expensive 
. oil," Morgan q~ded. 

Ed.·· owner of 

"Actually we've had a Jotofpeople come in and tell 
me .we were the lowest one," Roy add~. 

Roy said they _keep watching th'e price of gas, but 
theirs has not·dropped since this began. 

"Since it leveled off, it is probably going to stay this 
way for a while,'; Roy added. · 

A AAA Michigan check of 100 Metropolitan De

trOit sta~ons, Aug. 6. shows self-serve regular unleaded 
ascended 6.2 cents, while full-serve regular unleaded 
increased 4 cents .... 

The same,. survey . shows self-serve premium un
leaded .increased 6.9 ceius ••. wbUe full serve premium 
urtiea'de<fortiy increasect 4.l·cents. . . : .... -

"lf'·it goes up a nickel, .. so' 
muS,.t we. You hp,ve ·to do, what 

·' 

). ;l ~ill R,:py 

·· · · ;;,;;r;;~;J : .. t . ;.:.f~'!~;tit\tt;,·;~':; 
·' . ,\ 

\ 
I 



(VIlLAGE, ftom previous page) I 
Under the new classification,\bl)ilf:lings on the east 

and westsideofMainStreetbetween Wasbmgton, Church 
and Depot Streets would become retail on the frrst, \or 
street, level only. _ • . . 

At present, some offices and service-related busi-
nesses exist m the one-block area, which comprises the 
major portion of the busmess districL 

"We have competition with the White Lake Com
mons openmg up, at:t~. God fotbid, the (Auburn Hills) 
megamall," Arkwright said in his opening comments to 
the audience. 

Two building owpers, B.owen Broock and Denpis 
Kacy, disagreed with the concept of zonmg buildings in 
the business districL 

"You don't take away the charm of the vill~ge 
because a mall opens up," said Broock, who owns the the 
Main Street building that houses MaxBroockReal Estate. 

Kacy, an attorney who owns the former post offlce 

"Those you want to 
encourage and nurture are 
restricted by the proposal.'' 

Bowen Broock 

Broock said be would like to see a group of business 
people come tQgether to discuss helping the business 
climate in the village. . . 

"Those you want to encourage and nurture are 
restri~ted by the proposal," Broock said. 

. After the meeting~ C{ladcston News Publisher James 
Sherman also commented. 

"I don't believe dte council should fui'ther restrict · 
the use of OQI'. property," said .Sherman, who owns the 
building at S S. Main SL . 

"If the council wants more retail they need to rezone 
to allow more retail. Of cour~. that would lead to an~ 
of more parking of which there is already a shortage," 
Sherman said. . 

Otnce space nudgfug out retail space m the village 
is a concern of the plannmg commission. 

R~ntly, a realtor boughtabuildfug m the village 
and forcecHhe retail out, said Thomas Goldner of the 
planning coinmissjori. He referred to the Clarkston Cor
ners building, which now houses Prudential Real Estate. 

'~etail in downtown @'eas has been declining for 
years m both large and small towns," Sherman said. 

He added that downtown areas are "destined for 
service and specialty uses." 

Buck Kopietz, owner of Tierra on Main Street, is m 
favor of more retail in the area because one retail store 
will attract another, he said. 

Kopietz said his retail busme8s is down between 20 
and 25 percent since with Clarkston Mills Mall has 
become office space. 

. "There is no walking traffic in town," Kopietz said. 
Parking spaces in the village are limited, and· ac

cordmg to Kopietz, "people will park a half mile from a 
mall, but they want to park-in front of (village) shops." 

ence. 
Broock, who had already proPQsed the busmess 

group idea early in th~ meeting: said, "A village this size . 
can't survive without a business group." 

Broock would also like to see residents, retail and 
office people workfngtowarda viable downtown, he said. 
-- . ..-~. ··.' 
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building at 21 S. Main St., said the planning commission 
was equating the selling of goods as more important than 
the sellmg of services. 

Kacy was against restricting the business districL 
"Offer tax incentives and better services and con

structive ideas," Kacy said. "Show pride in the village.'' 

Arkwright, encouraged by the comments from audi
ence participants, urged busmess people to form a group, 
but he would not take on the full responsibility of setting 
up a meeting. 

·~is is your life an~ your business, and if you can't 
get exctted, than who can?" Arkwright asked the audi-
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ONCE-A-YEAR 
~ PRE-INVENTORY SALE 

30°/o to 70°/o OFF 
DON'T WAIT 'TIL NEXT YEAR FOR 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS ON ... 

• Post Lights • B~throom Lights 
• Patio Lights • Chandeliers ~~""' 
• Porch Lights • Kitchen Lights 
• Bedroom Lights • Swag Lights 

• Ceiling Fans 

No Fals,e Come-Ons 
Extra-low prices for this salid 
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Library millage defeated in Springfield Township 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarla;ton News Staff Writer 

Springfield Township voters said no Aug. 7 to a 

recj'uest for one~h'alf nii11 to opetate"the township. s library. 

Cathy Phillips, direCtor of the library, said she was 

disappointed that the millage was defeated by 45 votes; 

417 voted yes, while 462 voted no. · 

"I understand, though, that people are sick of taxes," 

Phillips said. · . 

One-half mill is 50 cents for every $1 ,000, in as-

"Everybody wants good 

education and libraries, but 

they don't want to_ pay for it." 

Cathy Phillips 

sessed property valuation. 
The library Andersonville Road has 12,000 books, 

one full-time employee and three part-time employees. 

The library is open 44 hours a week. 

Springfield Township's library is one of the smallest 

in the area, she said. 

Township seat may 
be open in January 

Frank Millard says he feels "great" after receiving 

the Republican nomination for county commission in the 

· third district 
"It takes a lot of pressure off," he adds. 

Millard, a trustee on the Independence Township 

Board, will be forced to relinquish his seat on the town

ship board if he wins in the November general election. 

Conceivably, he wouldn't have to relinquish the seat 

until January, when county commissioners are sworn into 

office, Millard said. 
Millard captured 905 votes in the primary Aug. 7; 

his nearest competitors were Carol A. Eberhardt with 652 

votes and John W. Voorheis with 435. All totals are 

unofficial until certified by the Oakland County aoard of 

Canvassers. 
In November, Millard will face Democrat John 

Marcus, who was unchallenged in the Aug. 7 primary. 
-By Tracy King 

Register now for 

Labor D~y Parade 
Anyone who wants to be part of the annual Labor 

Day parade should s!gn up now. 

. Sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary Club,' the pa

.rade is planned for iO.a.m. Monday, Sept. 3, in down

town Clarkston. The route ~gins at Clarkston Junior 

High School and follows Church Street to-Main Street 

north to Miller Road .. ~ 
This year's ihenie is: "Preserve Planet Earth." 

FloaJS, marching 'units oru~ique vehicles are wanted 

for ilie -parade. · . · . 
This year's grand mar8hal.is L. Brooks Patter

Son, fQrmer OaklantJ County· Prosecutor .. 

· To sponsor. a float or march in the parade, contact 

parade· cootdinarors Leonard C. Gorz at 858~0708, 

·P.O .• :Qox 56S, ClarJcston, MI 48347, or Marc Cooper 

at673-1020,,5734 Williams Lake Rd., Drayton Plains, 

Ml48330~ .. . 

All participants must be registered. Clarkston 

Rotary :will judge the entries and present awards prior 

to the parade. · . · 

' T~o~gh ·details aren't set yeJ, the Independence 

Township F~.~partment is spons~ring a Labor Day 

'J>an~~·B#.fast, and the Ame~c~.~g~o~is spon· 

;S(>~g ;a.La~r Day Com Roast .. · . · · . · 
. "'~'::~}-:> ,· .. '_.-~\ .oc~··. ~:"' ' . • • . 

;'-<t~·:· ";>···. '};": .. ··•:;·. .. ·' '~. 

"We have over 4,000 card holders who use the 

library and about 2,500 checking out books weekly," she 

said. "We are outgrowing our building." 

Phillips added that she was concerned about the 

. growth in. Springfield TQW~~hip. . . 

"We seem to be growing rapidly and can't keep up 

the with what we need," she said. 
The library currently receives QPerating funds from 

the township's general fund; but the township hasn't. 

increased library moiiey in three years, she said. 

The library funds are used to maintain the historic 

building in which it is located, and book costs continue to 

rise, Phillips said. 
Phillips was not certain if the issue would be put 

back on the ballot in November, but the idea had been 

considered prior to the Aug. 7 election, she said . 

"I'm thankful to thc·e who sppported it,'~ Phi.llips 

added, 
Phillips likened the millage failure to millage prob

lems often associated with education. 

"Everybody wants'good education and libraries, but 

they don't want to pay for it," she said. 

Sorting the goods 

ANN WALDERE (left) of Bi'andon Township 

and Evelyn Rowland of. Kingfisher Lane, 

Independence Township, agree to sort 

. through a few items for the annual flea mar

ket this weekend at the Independence Town

ship Senior Center. Items donated so far 

include barbecue utensils and fireplace 

equipment. Ann operetes a table at the flea 

market, while Evelyn handles phone calls 

for the event. The flea market takes place 1 0 

a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Aug. 17. 

and 18, in Clintonwood Park, Clarkston Road • 

To donate items or buy table space ($3 sen

iors, $5 others), call 625-8724. Food will also 

be available at the flea market. (Photo by 

Julie Campe) 

14 wzn township delegate seats • 

McCrary's victory seemed as overwhelming as she clinched~. 

BY CURT MCALLISTER the seventh district seat with 233 votes to John Van 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Havermaat's 84. 

Twelve Republicans and two Democrats secured Dale Stuart was decisive in the eighth precinct by 

delegate seats Aug. 7as theirparty'sprecinctrepresenta- tallying 158 votes to Donn R. Colbrunn's 55 votes. Neil 

tives to the county convention.' Wallace ran unopposed in the ninth precidct and tallied 

In the' Democratic race, only two of the 12 precincts 133 votes in the victory. 

saw action. In precinct number, s~~ Kenneth Schaffer In. the lOth precinct, George Wb•te collected 91 

received30votestonoseoutoppc)nentTomRaguso,with votes to defeat Kevin Combest, who received 47. The 

15 votes; In the eighth precinct,· Michael Kyritsis ran 11th precinct race was won by John McCaffrey with 80 

unopposed. and clinched the seat wtth 49 votes. ' votes. Opponent Robert Campbell finished with 50 votes. 

· The ·Republican 'party had 23 peeple vying for 12 The 12th p.-ecinct was a three-man race, and Richard 

~incts. 
Holman·came tip on tOp with 54 votes. ·OppOnents Ste'9en 

. ... ~e first precinct, Mel Vaara defeatcil Dave Flora Nic.hols and Bruce Montgomery garnered46 and 27 votes 

18o-102. In the second precinct, James Maddox ran respectively. 

unopposed and gained 96vQtes. The third precinct had the 

un~~ Jimmy Holloway garner 219 votes for his 

~-
Only two votes sepanued the OPP9~ents in the race 

of qte fourth precinc~ seat. Rudy Lozano edged LaWrence 

Rosso 113-111 for the Rep~blican nod~ The fifth precinct 

proved even tigh~r as·opponents Tamara Elsworth and 

Guy Passmore'tied:at 38 votes a piec.e. Qerek A. Hack-

. bardt finished a distant third with 2S ·vi>tes. On a blind 

draw, Passmo~~as,gran~. tJte seat.· · " · 

. · In :th~-:~~·'P.@int4' JP~J! Lu~ ,folle4.l9 an easy. 

·\'U;toty ~Y g~iQg·:n6 "o~·ta··JiUD~· Adadig! :38. J'o'!m 
\; • • •• ' .: ~ • ' :. ; • - ' '" • • ~ .... \ .•• ~- •• J ~· ' 

·.· .. :·~">·.:·~:.~:\:;;_.~.~ -:·-,{::,· ·.->; '• .. i. :··-· . • .. 

Public hearing Tuesday 
The pro_posed rezoning of a Pine Knob Road parcel 

is the subject of a public hearing before the Independence 

Township Board Tuesday, Aug. 21. 

The hearing is set for 7:30 p.m. at the township 

annex, 90 N. Main. SL, Clarkston. 
The proPQ$8f is to iezone a 140,000-square-foot 

p~t o.~ Pine ~o" a.gd Greenview roads from rural 

·r¢s~denti8i to 8ub~ fam.uesid~ntial. .. · · · 
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Not alone 
JANET Zabik, 61/2, gets t~llttle help on the 
playground equipment at Clintonwood Park, 
Independence Township, from her teacher, 
Kelli Taylor of Davison. Janet, her sister and 
lots of other kids played in the park Friday, 
Aug. 10, with ''My School" In Waterford 
Township. (Photo by Julie Campe) 
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Pediatrician James. O'Neill~ 
' . . :; 

, The ~amJl)' pet sufferet! a m1.serable death, AI- an animal is stl$J)ected of'ilrlDklrig anijfte¢Ze, treatment 

c tenbmg·saad~. · ' ~ · ·• · · · ' · can be started im;m~~iely,. 8!\d an animal may suffer 

Other. ranuficataons . only 50 percent ki~ney :c:Jam~e. · 

. . . Tllo~~~:#:~M~~·by th~ loss of her dog, Altenburg - McLauglilin,~ who llas offices ~n Ortonv~ue ~d 

people and;~imals from dririking it, but to date ~t has not · 
happened.·· · .. 

•s more· concerned' about other 't3mifications. For in- Waterford, treated :Spailky: for the anu~ze po1somng, 

·stance, some•peop.~seJ 9ut di~hes·ofantifreeze to keep . which ca:uses sufferirig"before death; · · . . . . 

Best c~r;~=· Rrevention · 
Oli~.ii(tQJ:eqtosft'requent reasons that antifi'eeze is 

acciden~Y'~~nJ>y humans is because it is placed into 

away small ~)!if!ratsis:Uth'as Skunks,·sbe said; adding that .. Antifreez.~ ~ontains a chemical 'callea ethylene 

· childteri coul(l easily dnnidhe'liquid~ . . glycol which forms CJ:ystals in the kidrieys," MCLaughlin sodapop;~~~es, s~d·O~Neill. . 

According to her neighbors, some people use anti- said. "The crystals·l~k Up the kidneys, and you can't get 

freeze to coiurol the animal population. rid of them once they,have Iormed." 
Clarkston;pediatrician James 0 'Neill said the same 

. Oply·(OdaP()p,should be put in a soda pop bottle to 

discouragei;icciiJ#ltSfrom happening, O'Neill said; 

'Mc~yg~in '~d more antifreeze poisonings hap

pe.J! !B. ~e·spring @dfall when people change their auto 

l:, . 

· ~'A.r~~ot ofiim·es.people will 

thing can happen in the human body. The liver and 

kidneys are affected by antifreeze: ' . . 

"Antifreeze, if ingested, is a bad poison,'! O'Neill 

said. 

cootaritS •.. · ~ . /. 

. · "Alo( of times ~pie 'Yilllet ~e an tift~ just run 

· -~~t'llt~4tltifreeze just run 
down tbeir::arive.way or 
'~~knowing-ly put-it in a 
CO-ntainer where animals can 

Symptoms qf antifreeze poisoning 
Animals that have ingested antifreeze display symp

toms of vomiting-with progressive listlessness. The ani

mal will also want to drink, bu~ the drinking will cause 

increased vomiting, McLaughlin said. 
Humans display flu-like symptoms. th~t start within 

six to eight hours of drinki9gthe antifreeze, saidO'Neill. 

·down their dri\leway or unknowingly put it in a container 

where animals can reach it," Jtesaid. 
At the ·North Oaks Animal Clinic on Ortonville 

Road, HarltOn sees about one case of antifreeze poisoning 

a year, be said. · 

~g owners should ward off the temptation . of 

antifreeze, espeCially when the dog is kept in the garage, 

Harlton said. 
But that doesn't help the Altenburg children -

Kevin,l2,Michael; 17,andLaurie,l9-whoarewithout 

their peL Spanky was like a fourth child, said Altenburg. ' 

But the family still bas no idea where Spanky drank 

the antifreeze. 
· reach it." . After the flu-like $ymptoms set in, the next step is 

vascular collapse, which interferes with the transporta

tion of the blood supply throughout the body. 
Antifreeze has a sweet taste, and dogs and cats like 

it, McLaughlin said. . Veterinarian Michael McLaughlin 
Altenburg said the moral to all of this is: "Don't let 

your animals run." ' 

0 'Neill said that at one time, there was discussion of 

adding something malodorous to-f'n'ii.cre,eze to discourage 
. Harlton said that advice is helpful in preventing . 

-injury to all family pets. 

KSTON AREA CHr\:MBER OF COMMERCE 
"' 

' . ' . . ~ '• . . 
. 

would like to give a· big 

-THANK YOU 
to~ the ·suPPORTERS of the 1990· GOLF CLASSIC OUTING 

Brenda M. Orlando, CPA 
Philip R. Seaver Title Co. 

Philip Seaver 
State Farm Ins. 
··Bud Grant 

.. state .. Farm ·Ins •. 
·: .· Do.rimi·. Mcploskey 
Tlerra::·~rt~ · · 
, -BUdS, & ~Qan KQpietz 
we~m.~·.I:I_Ames . . . 
~~MIRa]iofer 
Le~tsr"e:r:w.nt & Son 

·:F.uneratHome ·, 
· L~~t:&?fjari~y ·wint 
---eur.Wint. .-~ .. · · ·. · ·"·' 

.. , ...... .o...i.L:c:.·.,.....o.~c.. .. 

Clarkston Glass 
Rick Wilson · 

Clarkston Glass 
Rick Wilson 

Clark~on ·Hair Design 
Dave Chi_apelli 

Clarkston News 
· Jim Sherman 
Cla~~p~ }tl~ion . · 

, , .·· M!,GhaeL~ii.k. .O.Q. 
eo;.;ch's· comer ... a ........... . 

.0:4ve Mc;N.ven 
'i:»"'l'':ft:JIIi:». Power Co. 

More Then Hair 
Elanor Slater 
JoAnn Moor 

NBO 
Chris Downing 
Lorraine Hewitt 
Denise Schons 

Oakland Office Macbines 
, John & Marge Priebe 

Oxfe>rd Bank 
Faye ~etsino 

Pro Golf of Sylvan Lake · 
Jason Thompson 

The Prudeotiai.'Proctor 
· Real estate"'·. 
Dan PrOctor 

Rudy's Ma~et 
John E$Shaki 

Jac~•a~NJitZ9)M.":...--Savoie::Jhsulatienl:.-'. · · · Self · · 
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Iqto the future 

. My ~r. ,C81'()1, tum~ '40 Aug. 1, b~t you'd 
never believe it. As'Aridrew the Horrible, who is 24, 
says, sh~fs weRpreserv_oo, . . :. ·. . ' . 

Carol did not· take offense. at his observation · 

because she' .. s lmown·_.hiin.so long ap.d mi~t feel a. 

little responsible about the way he turned out After-· 
all, as hiS big sister and frequent babysitter, she did 
h~ve a part in raising him. · 

Carol Js just like those women· in those ads 
nowdays- thin and ·pretty, with·kids old. enough to 

take care of themselve~ p~tty much. She's been 
behaving so independently lately -- thinking up 
features for the addition to ~er house that would .be 
just for her and not for her children. 

She and her husband, I>an. are at that age now 
where they're just gaining freedom·fi'Qm the family 
again, and they-'re still·physically fit·enough to enjoy 
it They. still have the sharp, eagle-eye s~s neces
sary for parents ofteen-.agers, but they can venture out 
now and then for a night alone. 

And while they're not gone long, they come 

home to an intact house, so they must~ pretty good 
at scaring those kids into behaving. I • 

I.ab8erved Carol's ·birthday up north, while she 

and the rest of the relatives observed it in. her 'living 
room;. . 

I remember my mother's 40th. birthday-. she 
:· . -had a cakethatsaidt ~~Life begins at 40:'which made 

· bet and hersister ;uone; howl like hyenas: But that's 
nonnal 'rot'them. They have 'their own private sense 
of qumor tliai no(too rn.anyjx~ople try to ·tireakinto. 

:I don't.~-,c,aroll;lqwled_ on· her ~i(thday -
she's more o'f·a.giggler, With a soft cacki.e,:now and 

, then. ~o.ttoubtM.y~other and Leone howled. though, 

even thoughoOOth'are past the point where life alleg-
edly begiils.. , . . 

My· stepiD;other,. Peggy, however. is a. different 

, story entit:C~y;~o one on ealth kllows a :thing about 

· her 40th·b(lthday·because no one knows her real age 
- exee{>t·herSeifLo( courSe. . I 

we. trY. fbltrl~k:ber•into ~U.I!AIJ:.t 
slips. y4.J11. ~Uge:r·si~;ter, 

it ~ag~d.qnm~· 

More to story 
Your column on the. discontent· of the township vs. 

the village has had more involved roots than ju,st 1-:75, 
· · Way tiack'in~theoldendays, q,tar~ton liada "rose 
garden" they weren't proud of -~the~se known as the 
area of the Village ofClarkston s ~ep~c tank and field 
down -by the creek that residentS wishecl'would go away. 

Their way of gettingrid.of tl.te smell'\"~ to ~ave ~at 
great sewerinter<7ptor piped over from die east mOnon 
Township. · 

Being that the. township elected officials cared so 
much for the villagers, they signed fpr the sewers. · 

Villagers were so glad and had been willing,to pay 
some to fix their problem. The process h~ tq cross. 
through the township from clear over there in the next 
township - abOut four miles. - . . . . - . 

Being under Michigan law, we itftbe tp~ship had 
no say in the m~tter -'- our voted offi~ia1s'had·tlgned on 
the dotted line/' 

Just·ask where those men lived? 
Surely they thought they were competent officials. 

It soon showed up th,at not enough money would be 

collecte<f'to meet the'payments for the sewers that had 
come to the villagers'=stpelly .pro~lem. 

Throughout the y<$-s, the villagers found them and 
now that the township was being "over-developed" be
cause of I7 75 ao,d the sewers. 

We in the township have had to pay for yeaa-s t.'lat 
hated"ad valo'rem sewer tax!' in spite of not having sewers 
anywhere near our homes. , 
· · Yes, sewers have been and are being installed in the 
township, and poor Clarkstonites are being outnumbered. 

'. 

t .. • . 

<to ~~. -""'l ,_ __ ._ 
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I 
They don:t like the growth in population nor the 

growth in traffic. . . . . 
Availability of sewers opened much more building 

~ites for many more people and diffe~nt types of build-
ings. · 
· Township officials did and do ~ake decisions. The 
village isn't the star of this show anymore, and they don't 
like iL. 

Wedidn'tlikeit,either, back then when we weren't 
consulted or· given a chance to vote on wanting sewer---: 
just to satisfy Clarkston's smelly rose garden problem. 

For the record, we don't have the sewers, have no 
way to connect to them; and we don't want them. We paid 
for our own septic tan~¥and field with its .aq~tional field. 
· ·- We did lose balfour land (over two acres that was 
our garden)tol~75. Wedidn'tobjectbecauseweknew we 
needed I-75. Development is in progress across the road 
fot that new shopping center. <The sewer:: was put in last 

win~r: along Sas~,aba}V no£W·_to ~~Rr~er. 9f_~~~S~!1bl;lw 
and·Waldon; . · ·'· · .r,\ : • · ~· ,;, t-·: .';. · · ·~ < 

iv.a Sommers Caverly 

· Lots of support 
. . . 

The staff at the Independence Township Libr:py 
and the Love My Library Committee wish to express their 
thanks to all of the volunteers who helped work on the 
Library Operating Proposal campaign. 

We were very grateful for the support of the voters 
of Independence Township who recoglli.zed the benefits 

that our ne~ library will provide to.all thereSi~~ptS'ofour 
·community; We took! 'forward t6 starting,corts!i'Uction on 
our new facility in the next few months. · 

James P. Hibler 

Jim~S dOttiags 

'I'm sure you ;ve noticed the difficUlty people of 

~ll ages have in answerilig a c.qu~Stion yes or no. 
· Ask your child if tltey 'Pulled· the tail off the 

gerbiL Mine answered, "I~;eame off." "It didli'tjust i 

come off,'' I responded. You mustlJ,ave pulled-it off!" · 
. I I 

I ' ~ ', 

"It just came off," is ihe answer .today; 22 years 
later. · ~ . · · 

· More reeently I hit a golfball·irtto,the~Pugh, as I 

. frequently do: Mtet•atteinPtiflg totfit i~.back mto the 
fai;!Way, I a8ked a compabion, ''Did you 'See where 
that ball went?,. 1 :' · · 

~·You didn't wait for me to.get,in position!'~ I. 

don't recall asking· this oer:son 

of losing his special,-one-of-a-kind 'Pieee'o(.railroad 
tratk onwhich,'hbused to crack walbuts, or whatever 

he. misplaced. You know what I mean. 
Never mind that mother -couldn't lift it if she 

could find it, ,whi~h.ifit was in the garage, she dido 't 
go near iQ. the first place. 

We kids lostfeverything. m~ father owned and 
each was acGUse4 in dire~tratio 9f agelo device. If it 
had anythingt:QidO;with,automotive, brother Dair lost 
it • .. • I • 1 

If it was garden, -lawn or ;bam; ·brother·Don did 
it. . . 

i. was the ·culPrit for wrenches, pliers, screw 
drivers, and · · . 

Sister · . never -accused of Dad's 

T~ . ~'t.liltt~t:fadier that her · · 
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diDI 
n-erald 

It's common to d~be an unfortUnate persbn, areal 
loser, as "lhat poOr fiSh." It's easy·to understand why. 

VELCRO CATS 

Last month, when the state DepartJile.tt ·of NatJiral 
Resources dropped poison in SQme rivers to kill a few 

lhousand fish'so itc:ould take a census of't11e cmpses. there 
were several.complainas. Some fJSherpersons complained 
they weie being depriyecl of the pleasure of killiJig,those 
poisoned fiSh With a hoOk and tine. Some enVironmental
ists c:oinplained that poison might -=cidenraDy kiti some 
flora and fauna not targeted by·the ~nsus. S()IDe pira

noiacs complained the poison migbt kill them. · 

Swi_.giag froiD the heels The DNR officials said not to worry, the poisan 

would cause "no permanent bann." 

Sayonara, Saturn 

The crisis in the Persian Gulf has made meJhink 
. about the fulilties of human.~~ture: · . . 

. .War is one of .those .obvious ·rr,anues, escaping 
few:generati.orui, uany~lt-seeinsitoknowno bounda~ 
ties: Iraq vs. Kuwait. Protestants vs. Catholics in 
Ireland, 20,000-plus homicides in the u.s. every 
year. 

. Another frailty is _how soon many of us forget 
abouipastciisesandrepeatourmistakes.lnthiscase, 
how we have forgotten about the rising ·Pri.ce of' gas 
and those long, circling lines a1:service stations in the 

_'70s. • · 
. After that happened. we began t() question the 

way we used our energy •. especia\ly in our driving 
habits. and the types of can we dloVe. 

· The· government cllanged the maximum speed 
limit on highways from 70mph to S5 mph, not only 
to save lives but also to save fuel~ cut down on air 

polluti()Il. ~· 
Just a few years ago. w~-'raised it to 65 mph. · 

which means peaple drive 85 fu thefarleft·handlane, 
and our air gets more hazy. 

In thelate '7.0S, billboards even reminded us that 
one w~y we could get back .at the ayatollah in Iran, 
who lid~ ~ericans.ho~tage, wl$ to drive ~5 ,and cut 
do~;c)q iri!p()rt;ttion of oil. 

"· ·. (jaS.:~~g c~ ~~denly .became frowned 
u~m;.},eople:s~ to sw.itchto fuet..efficlent cars, 
witli:lbe J~panese models, by far offering the most 
chm~s~ ·· · 

·· · ·Soonafter~Americanautomakers finally started 
· · · · · · · · ,for 

..... 
Gibowski · 

TeD that t0 the. poor fiSh. · 
A Florida man was .ecently sentenced to more than 

diree years in prison for killing a puppy for digging up his 

garden. How many years woutdhe have g~·for killing 
a goldfiSh for splashing water ()11 his carpet? 

.There's a big diffenmce, you ~y? Sure. But the 
difference is all in the perceptipn of humans. It's adventur
ous to shoot a deer just for the sport of it, but it's bloody 

30 mpg range, and to this day, still don't. Meanwhile~ murder to shoot a·huntilig dog just for the thrill of exercis-
. ed th ing power ovet.life and death. Everybody knows that. 

:eghJa.!:.esestartedbuildingcars_whichreach e Except maytie.the-deer. . 
Earlier this year. when the Detroit Zoo killed four 

My current car, a Chevy Sprint, gets 57 mpg on healthy ·OiyX simply because dley were surplus, 1 wrote: 

the bighway. I've put 110,000 iniles on it and it's still "An oxyX is a sentientbeing;_it feels the warmth of the sun, 

going strong. There's a Chevy logo on it, but it's , the cool of a breeze~ ~,the pain of a,bullet piercing its 

n;ally a Suzuki with a Toyota engine; flesh. It ~bly enjOys dinner. Perhaps it loves anothec 

I'm not saying everyone should be forced into antelope. Pedlaps it wants very much· to continue feeling, 

driving small cars. Some people have big f3111~es, eating and loving," 

and others just don't like the feel of a small car. But Why shouldn 'i I write something similar about fish 

American auto make~ have been dragging their feet. killed simply to _make it easy for people to count them? 

I can't believe American. brains arid technology" for What is it· with the poor fish; anyway? I know some 
vegetarians whoadamantlylefuse to eat any sort of animal 

the past 10 years ha~e been ~le to do what the ,fiesb; EXcept alley eat fish. _ 

Japanese have been doing dunng the past decade. -Yes. I also eat fish. And cow and pig and so on. Does 

Now with the current oil crisis, coupled with thalmakemealousyhypocrite?DoesthatneP':Cmyright 

· Americans having gone bac~ to driving big cars (and to wonder whether a fiSh enjoys life in the water and 

trucks and vans). some Congressmen are suggesting would just as soon not be killed by a census taker, thanks 

thatauto companies raise their mpg levels. The auto just the same? I don't think so. 

compmnes reply with their standard, • 'we need time · Animal DaanaaeJDent- ~xperts say it's foolish to ·. 

.to convert.·· ascribe human clwactaistics and emotions to animals. 

Maybe the best ~xample of this failure to re- How do they know? lt~s like bullfights, rodeos and dog 

be th · lin f · · d races. Until some bull, horse or dog tells me differendy. 
mem r osepast eso carsatsemcestattonsan 1 I'llc(!ntinuetobelieveit'sobsceDelycrueltokilfttonnent 

the lack o~:f,Qresightthat things can quickly cbange in 9r starve .animals far ent.ertainment and profit. 

the Mid-East. is Chevrolet's soon-to-be Saturn. · It's nature's way to feed of itself. It's their bad luck 

., When the Saturn project started about seven that fish and eows are at the worse end of the foOd chain, 

years ago, Chevrolet'had ideas about developing a but there's nothing I can do about it. rm not Modler 

~pgny sub-compact which would get SO-plus mpg Nature. . 

witfi a $6,000 price tag. · Mother Nature doesn't kiD a bear drawn to a bait pile 

· This fa.Jl, the compact Satums with only 30-plus simply (ora wwer jolt and to get her money's worth out of 

. mpg will be sold for. about $12,000. ·Roger Smith high-powered rifle With a telescopic sight. Mother Nature 

appropriately drove U:te first Saturn off the assembly doesn't kill fiSh to facilitate a government survey. Only 

line (He's the guy who rec~ntly received a gigantic human beings. do lhat. . 

rai~e m:~n$iol}fJt9,rlosin~ a large chunk of OM's It's necessary to kill for food, but l can't imagine 

· marltet:to the .Ja.P;lhese); . . _ enjoying working it) a slaughterhouse. The world will be 

Wouldn't it be great.if.the original plans of the improved whdi·no one kills anything just for fun, for a 

SatumwouldhavebeenmetandAmericanswholike trophy, or for cpn~enience. ~ 
· :-. . That'swbatiw~thinking,withdiSIIlay,aslreadthe 

small sporty cars that get 50-plUS mpg an~ cost many complaintS aboUt the PNR ~ject and wondered · 

. $6!£!00 (or even. $7,000 pr $8,00,0)· had a chotce of whetlter 1 was the only c;me.sappy enough 19 feel sorry for 

. ·-buymg an ~~ncan-_wad~ ~ar WI~ ~eseJeatures? ,, . the~ ~sh. 1 felt lesslonety~h'en J~ffre>: J. Minor of 

·Wouldn tlthav~beeRgreattiJllJllgfor.GMthis;,. cPonWic,:·.Jn a letter to· the editor, S81d this about the 

'~''.fall, with;gas to adverti&e~~·a:;.good,.. pOisoning: - :" : . . : · 

. . . . 9ar~;w;itll.~S; mpg? ·~~·s.i!Wumanity to li(e:form's on this planet 

bo0stto;G~ho·s¢e red;;blue . to ... am~ every (lisaster 

!~i:;~~g~~;.~r~.~~;~~u~~=· .; =th,e highway~~~uchJii"the. · ... ·. than earned it 
•· · .~ "~' ··· wasput 

. or the .• \'~. ~e .. eU~s use~ i;. ~,;. . 
. · ,_. .... 141\.e care 
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. ' Note: The ieti~ below was writt~~ at the request of 

• . ~ 'il" r . J. ~ .' , '· .. l . . - "' 
Independence Township. Sllft~~isor'Frank Ron~ 

BY GERALD A. FISHER 

You have asked me to comment upon the legal 
accuracy of the letter of Bill Basinger recently published 
in The Clarkston News on the subject of the suit initiated 
·by the Charter Township of Independence ·against the 
. State Bolllldary Commission. 

Mr. Basingerwasoneofthe people who initiated the 
' pursuit of cityhood and obviously feels quite strongly that 

the area which is now the Village of Clatkston should be 
Qicorporated as a city. 

In addition, Mr. Basinger is a person and an attorney 
:for whom I have respect and is well-schooled in advocacy 
'and argumenL Thus, the letter written by Mr; Basinger . 
. represents one ~ide of an argument, presented by a skilled 
advocate. As in the case of all arguments, th~re are legal 
points relating to the present circumstance from the 
opposing side. · 

To respond to your request, an introductory remark 
will frrst be presented discussing the nature of townships, 
villages and cities as municipal entities, followed by 
comments which address the arguments presented by Mr. 
Basinger. . · 
Historical background 

· Historically in Michigan, the township was the basic 
form of government, generally consisting of 36 square 
miles of territory. For many years, the township operated 
on a direct democracy basis, with decisions being made 
by a vote of the people at a town meeting. 

As-townships became more populated, the legisla· 
tore decided to vest the governance of the township in the 
township board. In those areas which developed as focal 
points of activit~ and residence, cities were established. 
Such cities were, and are, separate and independent 
entities, governed by charter and rules distinct from the 
governance of the townships in which they are situated. 

In those areas where there was sufficient population 
for the formation of a city, but where the "people desired 
to have some indepeildent governing authority and to 
provide some of their own services - e.g., separate 
zoning authority and street maintenance service·- the 
village was and ~ not a totally separate and independent 
entity. The land in a village is also township land for tax 
base and other purposes, and the people in a village are 
township electors who have a voice. in township affairs. 

Charter township - recent arrival 
A more recent arrival on the locill governmental 

scene is the "charter township." This is a creation of the 
Michigan legishpure which has some attributes of a 
·township and $0me atttibutes of a city •. The charter 
'township form of government is an option which may be 
selected· in higher population and more sophisticated 
townships, in lieu of pursuing cityhood. 

.More letters_. 
Even more recently (1978), in order to provide 

certain charter townships with the assurance that their 
territory would not be modified and that their electors 
would not be taken, by action involving another munici
pality, the legislature provided that such charter town
ships could not be the subject of an "annex~on." 

Having provided this background, I will turri to. the 
points raised in the recent letter. 
People, not village, pursue cityhood 

First, the suggestion has been made that it was the 
"village" which has sought to become a city. This is not 
accurate. In fact, several individuals petitioned to com
mence the cityhood proceedings, not the village itself. 

This point is important in terms of what the process 
of incorporation would accomplish in relation to the 
township. The individual petitioners have, by way of 
incorporation, sought to remove both property and elec
tors from the township (and from the village), and place 
such property and electors in a new and separate city. 

While the borders of the proposed new city are the 
same as the bOrders of the village, the establishment of the 
city form of government-being a totally separate entity, 
unJike the village form of government- would result in 
the removal of property and electors from the township. 
Lawsuit focuses on charter protection 

Second, the lawsuit initiated by the township against 
the boundary commission focuses upon the protection 
given to charter townships by the legislature to secure 
township property and electors against "annexation." 

Precisely what did the legislature intend in using the 
term "annexation?" The term is not defined in the Charter 
Township Act, in which the annexation protection is 
pronounced. 

It is clear, however, that the purpose for providing 
this protection was to assure that charter township, like 
cities, would not have their property and people made a 
part of other municipalities. It is likewise clear that, if the 
process of incorporation is not included in this protection, 
the purpOse of the legislature will not be. served. 

The suit of the township requests a judicial interpre
tation on this question. Within this· coQtext. the recent 
letter asks why this legal argument is only now being 
raised. 

The answer to this question ~ two-fold: the issue 
was raiSed before the Boundary Commission; and, a 
lawsuit challenging the grant of incoQJOration of the 
Commission can only be initiated after die decision of the 
Commission has become "flnal" - which, in this case 
occurred approximately June 3, 1990. 

Thus, by express mandate in the Boundary Commis-

sion Act, the lawsuitcp~d pQl.have ~~ ipi~~ted earlier 
in the proceedings; ,-• ~- .. ~- . .; ~. ~ ' 

· Circumstances hi.\tite lawsuit 
The letter also asks why thesanie~equestfor judicial 

interpretation has not been requested elsewhere before, in 
spite of the fact that the annexation protection has been in 
place for "ov~r a decade" (1978). 

The answer to this question is quite simple. This 
issue could have arisen only in a situation where several 
elements were present j 

One such element would be the pursuit to incorpo
rate a new city within the boundaries of a certain type of 
charter township which qualified for the pro~tion against 
"annexation," namely a charter township which has a 
specified population, a specified property value, provides 
solid waste disposal service, provides public sewer or 
water service, provides flre protection service, provides 
police protection service, and has a zoning ordinance or 
master plan. 

As noted, above, the establishment of the charter 
township form of govern~ent as we know it today oc
curred relatively recently. It has taken considerable time 
for townships on a widespread basis to qualify for the 
charter township form, and an even longer time to estab
lish the attributes necessary to qualify for protection 
against the removal of property and electors to other 

·municipalities. 
An additional element which must be present is the 

petitioning by electors in the township to incorporate a 
city in only a portion of the township, obviously an event 
which does not regularly occur. 

Finally, on top of these requisites, the pursuit of the 
incorporation must occur in an envinmment where there 
has not been agreement by the township for the incorpo
ration- i.e., unless there was disagreement, the legal 
issue would not be raised. . 

Having all of these elements in place to set up the 
chance for a case such as that in question would be a rare 
event, indeed. I am not aware that such an event has ever 
occurred in the past. 

Court to decide legal right 
The final noteworthy point relates to the statement 

at the end of the letter, to the effect that, "we merely seek 
our independence from Independence Township,as is our 
right under state law." 

Whether there is a right under state law for the 
removal of property and electors of the township by way 
of incorporation of a new ·city within the borders of a 
charter township is the precise question which has not 
been placed before the court 

Gerald A. Fisher is Independence Township's con
sulting attorney from Kohl, Secrest, Wardle,Lynch, Clark 
and Hampton of Fdimington Hills. .. -----------·--------~----·fir--~!"'---~~--------... -~---~--...., 

CALL COLD\VELL BAl~KER $Save Your WindShield$ IINTID ~ 

~ ~~:=~:e:~C::::J:r ~ 
WINDSHIEJfp~~':itEMENTIS DON'T WAIT! I 

ClearVIslon Mobile Glau Repair uses a A I t• t · I 
Tested and Approved System that perma- san ncen lYe 0 repair your I 
nently STOPS crack extension and re- windshield before the dam- I 
stores visibility to rock damaged areast age spreads, ClearVislon I 

.... ~tNS~BANCE:COMe~tES,LOVEJTl . "Z"MobU~ .G,a!i$. FI~PAir Jnc. of-. ·l-
In most cases Insurance companies, will 0 fers you: 1 

pay for the repair with no cost to you D. *N 1 d hi ld 1 ll · o cost w n s e repa r • 
YES, WINDSHIELDS CAN BE REPAIRED . 5 *Non-Insured discount I 
This can be done without removing the 0 *Mobile service at your home I 

windshield. And we come to you I or office 

IT'S GUARANTEED! *Written guarantee, and... : 
We're Anxious to Serve You! a $5.00 .r~wt;jrd once your I 

CALL 

620-2212 

window is repaired 
$2·000 NON. iNsuRED •. 

.. 'DISCOUNT 
Nq ·damaged windshield yet? II 
, Clip ahd save this coupon; I 

Clear Vision Before you know it, · 
Mobile. Glass.Rep!lll" Inc. You may need it. I 

............ i"'lli' .................. ! ............ ~--....... .. 

HiJ:LTOP sPECrACVJ:AR 
Excltlng Clarkston coilteQlporary design 
on 1.8 acres. Imaginative two-sto:ry ~t 
room with open-landing stahway leaatng 
to look-out bedroom suite. Generous 
kitchen opening to expansive counby 
Views. Ftntshed ~-outlower level. Close 
to expressway and natural park area. 
$192,900 . • . 

One treed acre, an attractive 3 
bedroom ranch, plus. a contem
p.orary guest house/studio all in 
Clarkstonforjust$97,900 ... Fire
place, ptrie frees and a brick patio. 
~NOW! 
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T!hanks for money 
· 'I'hank you to the Clarkston.area bank that CcHittib- · 

· 1ute(l a$50 sa.··· bqnd:~ d,letndependenee Township 
Libt;ijY~s-SlUJ( .· ... ·· 'e:8dipg,Pi0grim; . ·· . . . . . .. · 

.... ·. 'Iwa$~wre;<;itea\tQt~ !-~·sem-·:s. griUid prize· 
winrterandrece~:ve the~$sO.sa:vmgs·bon~ · · 

< , '.· ·. :. · ;.,, ·· ·· ·. ~ilhtfYouth·S~J'\Iices 
·•'P.I~I\oc.~r;·-~ ·. . .··,, . . ~,'ToWnShip ~;j)rary 

staff for a lot offull' thiS s ' · · er. · · · · · · \ 
Mar~ Wisnjewski 

r--· 

:_Oood:.;p:e()ple . 
. . ·. There~ stlllgopdp~ple in,ftt~ worl4. Last week ' 
my-8on;·Jiad.as(fliuJe in·.Wqg'der·~gs. I·fuld l~mediate 
belp from emp,loy~s:~d;~usto.~ers)I. give a big:thank 
you,to tbose ~ple. This world nee'ds;more of yo~. . · 
. · ·· ·, .. · · · : : · .· ~ . . Bonliie:Smitb 

.. ·"< f ·_,·.~. ~~'""\ ·~, ·.·.:.~ .,,, ...... ·•' -~ -.. "'~··· t •.· t 

GenertJust~owners · . >'" . •" .. ' ·,' .. . 

- I,. 

Sheri')' Regiani 

Reference to' R-and · 
. . ' 

Who is John Gault? r 
. Carol L. Brotherton 

.. ~·~ 

· tt. · · i-a· :.· · ·• · · s·· ·n··· · .. · · ·/ · · · .•. ·:as~ ~: ~:on : '-' ,ow·. 

; 
I 
I 
I 

. \ 
\ 

! 
-' ' 

Friday, August 17,. l and 7 p.m. 
Saturd~y, Ali~st 18, I and 5 p.m. 

! ' . 

. See the' 50 winners from the 
· :: Back-To~Sc}lool Fashion Show Audition . 

· _ ··. ,,, ~'- .~ ,.mqq~li~gJhe",n~~~~t/'c~~~-s a~ts': ·. . . . .. 
· ; : .• · ). ;.. · · .,~ Located.;ai the · · ·~ · '·· 

•• ·-l'' ~ • ' ' 

·.· .. ··. -~·; -- -~Grt~i~cd~rt-'Runwar·-····-··~·. ·L ..•.. 
. > ., ··~· ;. ' ' ·' : ..;· ~.' . . 

.... ·. . :. ·: ~ .. 
' ' .. • ' ~~' 

... 



. "lam p_leased to be here. 
Yout people s~em to have a 
great,amo~n(ofenergy. You 
seem on· the ver8e of some 
grl!at things -here." 

Jean Lang 

school teachers and district administrators, interviewed 
11 candidates, including tbreefrom Cta,kston schools. 

Once the field was narrowed to three candidates, 
Lang became the obvious choice, Haner Said. · . . 

In a memo to board members,lianer said Lang is 
taking a $15,000 cut in salary and aCcumulated retirement 
pay towork in Clarkston. . _ 

He added thatshe was willing to do this beCause of 
her desir¢ to the posi~on and the attractiveness of Sash
abaw Junior High. 

Lang, herself, confirmed this at the board's Aug. 13 
meeting. · · 

-.. 1 am pleased to be here," Lang told the board. 
"Your people seem to have a great amount of energy. You 
seem on the verge of some great things here." · · 

·Lang. lives in Rochester with her family. 

Block party to 
close Eckles Street 

A request to close a portion of Eckles Street, be
tween Frankwill and Heath, on Sept. 22 was approved 

'unanimously by the Independence Township Board Aug. 
8. 

Neighborhood residents requested the closure to 
hold its second ani10al.block party. The party is slated to 

·begin at 3 p.m. Saturday. 

One man's jurik 
Js another man's treasure . 

. Call ,625·3370 to pface;a cl,;lssift~ ad. · 

·.:-..~c": ·r: . 

m for _ y,e_ars 
was approved by _ 

the vo~ers-2,010. to 
1,612 Aug. 7: (~hqto 

by Curt McAIII$ter) 

. ; 

.. .. t. 

: MainStreet USA. 
RF.AtfSTAlt~K:ES INC. 

5980. S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48346 

625•9091 

... " .,./ .· .... 



· ~c:: "' ~· ~- ""'•· ' .-·'·";;;;.:.<l'<,;;;..-· . ....,-,..., .• ,_,:: ......... -&=M...,-_ _.,.·.-railliO' ·;,;;;--;li;.·r.....-.·illilw .... - ----..:a--~--.-~.....,,,.,.._ -. . -. _, ~~for the home is $125,010. 
BY SANDRA G: CONLEN ~ Theto_talpennitcosts-inc:luding-building,electti- .. 

~Springfield hikes 
permit fees 

THE BUY 
OF A 

LIFETIME. 

Building? 
BUY NOW 

AND 
STORE IT! 

S120 

FRm'·PRDOF REFRiiiERAfOII . 
• Uiii-Widlh Slill:ig S!ltfv"·. ' 
• 2 ViGitablelfiUII ffVIIIaloll 
• 3 Reilgltalol DoorSII~ .. 

·Grill Range with 
Downdraft 1Ventilation 
•Sell-Cleaning Oven 
•Built-in or 
Freestanding 

• E•tta defi drawar 
• Relreshmenf csnlct 
· w .. , cl•ler radt 
• Adjusrable rerrig ... a 

doot shelves 
• Vari- Temp draw~r 
• lirf out ego tray 

Clarks~n ~ews StaffWriter i:al, plumbin_g a04 .pee~~-~~·- ~U» ~- _,. ~ 
Buil4inganewhomeorputtingupanaddition now $319. With the new"feucliecfule, the same penniis~st s 

costs more in Springfield Township. $518. ·· · . . " 
The Springfield Township Boant voted unanimously . Walls ~d thaJ~~llp~)'~~llje ~~ lhreC-bedfoPm 

Aug. 9 io increase permit fees. rranches are being built any longer, and the new homes are 
Petmit fees :have not increased since 1983, said 'built with a lot of exuas. 

SupetVisor Collin Walls. , The extras, in addition to the fact that rates hadn't 
WallsgavethebOardsomeexamplesofwhatpenrtit .changed in seven years, are one of the reasons tb.at 

costs would be for different types of building projects. · promp~ Walls to recommend the fee hikes, he said. 
As an example, he listed a "plain" larger home that Treasurer Lois Styles thought the new fees were a 

is 2,400 square feet, including two baths and one fue goodefforttokeepcostsinlinewithbuilding.Shesaidthe 
place with an auached480-square-footgarage. Estimated · fee schedule should be looked at-about every three years. 

HEAVY DUTY WASHER 
o Built Better to Last 

Longer 
o Regular and Perma 

Press cycles 
• 3 wash Temperatures 

$419 

DEPOOABiifiMA YTAG 
DRYERS .. 

•No. 1. 

I 

TWO BIG DAYS 
FRIDAY 9-6 

S~TURDAY 9-5. 

SIDE BY SIDES 
with FREE .,.--,.h,......--. 

BLACK DOOR 
PANEL KIT 

$280&4 VINGS 
OVERcCMPEnnVE 

,BRANDS 

PLUS 
DISCOUNTS OF $1 00-$300 

CHEST AND 
UPRIGHT 

5 to 28 cu. ft. 
from $229 

'FREE REMOVAL 
OF~ YOUR OLD 
APPUANCE 

· EXCEPT BliLT-IN,S 

.. "·-



ad~pUilC. resotUiioru Town.: 
_.... ....... ~~- Jt)ari'McelJiJ· •. ~~.mer JOhn LutzaRcl' uus

Mefvaara allcUean 
Saile¥0teclin favor SUpemsoi-FrimtRonk 
oppQSed the ._ludon. · . . - · . " ·- . _ · 

"Undoubtetlly,-
. . 

threaten, our retail; 

"~···Jiaaielter~JoRPnk.lhem~ciPalitYstated 
that.ithasfiled''~~glauJC:8rit~wsuitagainstAubumHnls · 
AsSociatesLimitedPartnershipan,ddleMichiganDepart· 
ment of Natunil-ResOurc:es, and is seeking a permanent 

establishments anti-harif!, ·pur 
travei along the·i~75._corridor, 
but$10,000 is a tti/[icrilt· 
amount t~ c'-oke down Jn 

-support of LakecA~geiris." 

inj9Jtction again~ the-Megam~v· . . 
Lakeil\ngellis' law$Uit is based upoq ihealleg!ltion 

that "th~puf,lic interest'!_iU not be serve4 ~Y thecoijstru<:
tio_n.~· In the city's QPinion~ . ~e · 2 million;.5quare-foot 
megamaU......-.propOsed for an ApbumHillsparcel ~uth of 
1-75 betweell Joslyn and:Baldwin,ads- will: 

·· • Create urban sprllWl with SUbstantial public ex
penditures for attendant infrastructure. when the region 
has existing infraStructure available in other locations in 
the t¢gi()n. 

,• Dilute~ area which already has 14 existing 
shopping centers. 

.· • Cause the relocation of jobs and businesses. 
_ Lake Angelus' letter .also asked Independence 

T.ownship todonate $10,000 for-litigation expenses and 
become party to the sui~ as well. 

Several board members agreed that the proposed 
mall could pose problems for the township but were 
apprehensive in donating funds or taking part in the s~:~it. 

"Undoubtedly, the-mall will threaten our retail es-

• 
Schools remazn 

. BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

As predicted, Clarkston schools will remain "in 
. formula" for the 1990-91 school year, the result Qf. a 
School Aid Bill signed into law by Gov. James Blanchard 
July 27. . 

The bill allocates about $3'35 per pupil, plus $90 per 
local mill of a district's operating millage, explained 
Business Manager Steve Lenar, in a presentation to the 
school'board Aug. 13.'0ne mill is $1 for every $1,000 
ass~ property valuation. 

Enrollment in Clarkston K-12 and adult education 
classes is estimated at 5,874 students, which sets per pupil 
spending at $3,829. . 

· Because Clarkston generates about $3,676 on its 

Don,'t forget-to inform The Clarkston News 
about your new ZJP code. Just-phone it .in at 
625-3370, or send it to: The Clarkston News, 5 ·. 
8: Main• St.,, C~rrkston, MI 4B;l46.. . 

.... ' ' ~ 

Trustee· Daniel Travis . . ~ 

tablishments and harm our travel along the 1-75 corridor, 
but$~0.000 is a difficult amount to choke down in support 
of Lake Angelus," said Travis. . 

"However,we should participate in this endeavor in 
a very proactiv~ manner," he added. 

Vaaraalso.opposed the fee but was willing to "give 
moral support" to the city's efforts. · 

Travis asked-township attorney Gerald Fisher if the 
~wnship could be held accountable if it donated money. 
FISher stated the monetary gesture "could jeopardize the 
community to any legal action." Fi.sher added he was 
unaware of any other community siding with Lake Angelus 
in a joint-suiL 

Fisher proposed that the township offer a resolution 
to the City of Lake Angelus showing its moral support. 

in formula 
· own, the state would be required to kick in $153 per pupil 
or the difference between the two figures. ' 

Because ClarkSton does not generate the minimum 
per-pupil spending level on its own - in this case the 
$3,829 - it is considered in-fonnula 
. . Schools t!mtgenerate thesetamountormore through · 
property taxes are considered out-of-formula . 

One factor that could change the funding amounts is 
enrollment, which will be detennined later in the Fourth 
Friday ,CounL . 

Enrpllment figures are not likely to change enough 
to put Clark~ton out-of-fonnula,,however. 

The State ~id Bill, which redistributes about $50 
IJ!illi~n in state money from wealthier districts to poorer 
districts; grants Clarkston an additional $125,000 to 
$150,000 for the.l990~91 school year, according toLe
nar. 

Clearanc 
_ 50-70% Off.· .. , ' ' 

ntinute,,"-SIIid'MilWd: 
. -McCrary . . •' . . -8r;fesoluli()O: could 

expose the _toWnship. to· the ~~l!_ility of ·a. counter
lawsuiL Fisher stated that·it \VOiil4,liQL 

. DueiOihet'aetJI:Iati.lteAngel._ n~ spmekind 
ofrespQIISCby .f\ug.lO,Fisitq.._.prep,&reda ••sUpportive 
resoluti9ft" prior to~the m.g. -He teacl•t to the board 

, before the vote. · .- . .. . . 
~-wbQ~t ~lOile opposing vote, said he did· 

so for ~~nal reasons." . .. 
. A!terPtevote;acoupleofthetrus~lamentedover 

the fact lfi&t.they couldn't do more lo ·support the city of 
Lake A!tlelus.. _· . . . . 

.. l'ni ~ed that we can't fully•support our friends 
in. Lake:· ~gelus, bpi we have to be careful ·of. our 
liability,'' Travi~ said. . . . 
· · .. l agree; with Dan (Tra_yis) in wanting to: ptake a 
sin>nger stand against urban sprawl, buttime consuaints 
have to be taken into consideration," said Millard. 

Reporter'·s 
Notebo·ok 

Members of Citizens for Orderly Growth (COG) 
sent a letter to. the Independence Township Building 
Department to thank the planning commission for its 
infonnative meeting in July. . 

The meeting was an hour-long question and answer 
session between the planning commission and about 14 
members of COG. · 

COG meinbers.said·the meeting was eduCational, 
interesting and productive. They also added that township 
planning consultant Dick Carlisle and the planning com
mission are doing a great job in tenns of coping with 
growth. 

*** 
Items. for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 

Clarkston News staff members. 

Do you have unused items 
cluttering up your houSe? 

Why not sell them 
through the classified ads? 

Call 625-3370. 



Choose from: 
Potentllla • Spl18a • Welgela • and mol81 

·--~-~--------------· I l 
,I BUY 3 I· 
I I 

,____.,...I FLQWERING I ~ .I 

1 
s·BRUBS ·1 

.....,.-#' Marshall Seedless Ash 
· Patmore J\sh 
· Skyline LOcuSt 

Skyline· · Locust 
Sunburst .Locust 
Sunburst Locust 
Crimson Kiilg Maple . 
Crimson.~ King . Maple 

I . .Alm GBT I 

I. 50°/o OFF! I 
I I 
1. . Present this coupon to the Cashier I 
1 Offer good thN 8-27-90 I 

·-------------------· 

· 6-7' Reg.$49.98 NOW$34. 77 
8-9' . Reg.$69.98 NOW$48. 77 

. Red Sunset Maple 
Sllver Queen Maple ' 
London Plane Sycamore 
Theves Poplar 

6-7' Reg.$49.98 NOW$34. 77 
8-9' Reg.$7.9.98 NOW$55. 77 
6-7' Reg.$49.98 NOW$34. 77 
8-9' Reg;$79.98 NOW$55. 77 
6-7' Reg .. $49.98 NOW$34. 77 
8-9' Reg.$89.98 NOW$82.77 . -
6-7' Reg.$49.98 · :NOW$34.77 
6-7' Reg.$49.98 NOW$S4.77 
8-9' Reg.$89.98' NOW.82. 77 
6-7' Reg.$29.98 NOW$19. 77 

,. . ·:~'- ··II~ .. ,a ... ···· :• .. :·.· ,~ .. "i ': ·t· .1\I_R.'~ (.-.-.\ .V · ··t~.Uita'.l~~IJ-~- ··.··) 
- ·~clcDn.iu. · ,6etfel:lJIQO~S; sine~ 1939 ~ . . CLARKSTON 

. . . ·~REfNIIOIJ~E·• NlJRSfRY • GARDEN SlOICE . Dixi~ Hwy. North.of 1-75,~ Exit g3. 
fiDRIST • l.AN~PINO . ,.., . . . 



--;commission grantS apprOval-.t~ fF~~Wi%~1?t:,g.j~ct 
--~~'":... ... -.._,. _ .. _,.,. 

could be-llampered. Apother'-resi~¢nto·Mike Schwartz,--...,.~,. _ "We ate very sympathetlCl.~:,our needs. We'll do !;,..,""f--.,;i ,. <" ...,. - ~ ort', · .;.~_;t,,;:~ 

av cm:,McAILmR 
Clarkst0d1Nn.Stafi'-Writer -.. ·•. .....;,:: ' ... ". -~ -. 

A freewayseiDce.®vetop~q~n'-St8tedforthesouth
west si~ of Dixie Highway, ~~een Foster ROad and 1-
75, ~ived ~ptu81 siteplan'approval from the Inde
pendence ~own~p Planning COmmission. 

On~ Aug. 9. the pJanningcommission voted S-1 to 
approve. the plan, subject to four conditions. A fmal 
aPJ)IOval is necessary ~fore ccm._sttuction can begin. 
Commission member Joseph· Figa voted against the ap
proval, and Jo Fussman was absent from the meeting. 

Developer B.E.G. proposes that the 15-~re site be 
divided into three separate stores, totaling 96,000 square 
feeL · 

The site plan was tabled on June 12 because the 
planning commission was unhappy with. the developer's, 
plans to level a stand· of white oaks aJijl red cherry ttees. 

Though planning consultant Richard Carlisle was 
·absent from die meeting, he_recommended approval of 
the site plan through a letter. However, he was. concerned 

_"I'm pleased to see that the 
developer is going to save at 
least half the trees since the. 
last time. But I'm still 
personally opposed to this 
center going in next to a 
residential area." 

Joseph Figa _ 

with the low amount of on-site vegetation and the reser
vations of township Fire Marshal Neil Ashley. 

As~ley said he would like to see another entrance 
into the development, in addition to the boulevard off of 
Dixie Highway. Ashley was concerned that only one 
entrance would make frre truck accessibility difficult if a 
blaze ever broke out 

Commissioners Steve Secatch and Richard Oppmann 
echoed the concerns of Ashley. 

ln the developer's revamped plans, several of the 
trees designed for removal in June are now scheduled to 
~saved. Commissioner Joseph Figa was appreciative of 
th1s change. 

''I'm pleased .to see that the developer is going to 
~ve a~ leas~ half the trees since the last time," Figa said. 
But I m sun personally opposed to this center going in 

next to a residential area. However, that's the perogative 
of the developer due to the zoning." 

The residential area m question is Lake Maria woods 
subdivision, off of Dixie Highway. About 15 of its inhabi
tants voiced displeasure with the proposed development. 

Resident Keith Rhodes suggested that the size of the 
complex be reduced because he feared his home's value 

told the planning commission that the development was everything' we·~· so you WOJ'l ,tnqw ~the plaza is 
much too big for die are&; . dteret Bller Saidl~~'W,.e're here~t9 work.;w•th you and not 

"I feel this. development is three times larger than against you. HopefUllyi¥Ou'll see that your subdivision 
necessary and: that the 600-odd parkiilg spaces .aren't won'tbc as,iK.fve!SClY ~~~as it ~ms." 
needed," Sciiwartz said. "I don't thirik the developers are Conceptual site plan approval wasgtanted subject tO 
being siraight With us." • to the following: .. 

Several other residents told the commission that the • Heavier landscaping to th.e rear of the property. 
development would further complicate the dangerous • Heavier buffering around retention ponds and 
traffic conditions that already exist on Dixie Highway. . between Lake Maria Woods subdiyiSiop. 

MatcEIIer,land owner andjoirit~vetoper. told the • Saving additional uees along Dixie Highway. 
residents in 'attendance that their concerns wouldn't go • Examining the possibility of a re81 entrance onto 
unheard by the project's developers. · · Dixie Highway. 

In tune 
FOUR members of 

the Oakland Shores 
Chorus of Harmony 

International, Inc., 
formerly the Sweet 
Adelines, show off 
some of their new 

costumes. The cos
tumes will be worn 
during the group's 

Dec. 1 performance .. 
of "Anything'Goes": .. 
at the West Bloom-·· ·· 

field High School. 
Pictured (from left) 

· are: Penny Savage, 
Brenda Marlowe, 

Tish Tankersley and 
Judy Mellen. (Photo 

by Curt McAllister) 

Loren M.-Baylis, M.D" 

YOUR. GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF ... 

· M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Me~l:{;are for Tl\e En~~~ .Family 

625-.5885 send· your ZIP 
code chanQe:fo The 
C}o[lc$Jon News, 5 s. 
Moln st.~ Clarkston, 
M148.S46. 



. ;···. "· . . . 
TuelK,JaY·~~w~vandatizedonNorthJ:stonRoaci, 

_IndependenceTownship. · . · · · 
.• .· .. ' ... 

. . · Tuesday;._~ 'Oiailbox w~ rnliliciously desttoyed on 
Sunnyside, Independence Township. . 

. ... . ' 
· . TuesdaY· police res.ponded to an attempted break-in 
at the Sbuben Brokerage finn on South Main Street, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, poliee investigated a complaint of ille

gal dumping on Clairridge~ Springfield Tow,.ship. 
••• 

Wednesday, two teen-agers were found trespassing 
at the Deer Lake Farms Beach, Independence Township. 

*** 
Thursday, a car sustained nearly $1,500 in damage 

and stolen items on Transparent Drive, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday, police responded to an entry alarm at a 

residence on Elk Run, Independence Township. 

i . 

". I . ,· . . 
'fl)er..C~arklt.on (MicTi;J .!1~ ,Wed;;Aug. _15, ·J~~ 15_. A 

:.rf""" _., ... · 

' !"'' 

· Thursday, a car on Sashabaw·R~d, Independence 
Township, was damage4 by-:someone's keys. 

••• 
·· .Thursday;$52 inchfomegrillingwautolen. from an 

automobile at the Blue Water apartments, Springfield 
Township. 
>{ ••• 

' · Thursday, police ~scovered a drunken, ·injured 
pedestrian on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
. Friday, a person was cited .for urinating in public on 

Sasbabaw Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Friday, several items we~ shoplifted from a drug 
store on M-15: Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, an Auburn Hills resident was arrested for 

drunken driving on northbound I-75 and Holcomb Road, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, police investigated a report of assault and 

battery at a "field party" on White Lake Road, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 

..-

Friday, an open-door alarm .sounded at the White 
Lake Plastics building, Independence TownShip. 

. ' 
• Saturday • .. police re$pondedto a repon of felonious 

assault and battery with a. sharp object on Ridgview 
Stteet, lndependen(:e Township; 

I . ' •••. 

'"'.· • ·Saturday.. an area. resident-was:arrested for drunken 
driving on White Lake Road, Inde)Jendenee. Township. ••• • 

Sunday, a canoe was stolen from along the shoreline 
on Ellis· Road, Independence Township. · 

*** . 
Monday, two people were cited for open intoxicants 

in an automobile on Silver Lake Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
The above information was compiled from re- · 

ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

#1 MARKETPLACE 

DAYBEDS· AD BOARD 
• Custom, handmade • Painted 

• Welded construction 
• Steel welded construction 
• Baked enamel finish 
• 5 year warranty 
• Frame & link springs 
or Frame . rails & mattress 

SALE 
$119 Reg.$245.00 

• Real Brass • Lif~time Warranty 

SALE 
FULL SIZE $ll9 Reg. 

$190.00 
twin, queen avail!lble ~t similar savings. 

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS styles on display 
Kids headboards also. available 

Starting at $39.00 Twin 

'7C:Cl 
Savings Up To I \J /0 Off BUNK-BEDS FRIDAY 9:30·9.:00 

SATURDAY· 9-·--·a.~r- ~·-·IUia.lll 
SUN.DAY /-11 :a,0-6:09· ~· 

Twin Size Starting· At $59 
$150 

· Steel 2"· Tubes 

SALE 
$199 . ' ' . . 

1 

.. ~ug. 1.7th,, tith~, .19th\ : 

3 oAYS--oNL.v 

l 

J·· 
I 
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WHO'S GOT THE 
TOUCH 

21 
Halfmark W.est 
is proud to announce Julie 
Sartori as the Top Sales
person for the month of 
Jl)l_..Y. Hardwofking people 
like Julie are what keeps 

Hallmark West 
1. If you are think-

of selling your present 
or purchasing ~.· n-•·• 

contact Julie Sartori . 
., .. ____ a Winner! 

6547 Dixie Hwy. 
Clali<ston 

625-6900 (olflce) .. 

623·7550 thorne) : 

LQQkS like the most ex· 
p~nsive hal'ld·crafted 

" process. but . costs so 
little. Reflects·sood 
taste and success to 

, your bU:siness asso· 
. " ciates. ·· 
I 

•. 

Just 
for 

-laughs 

"HELLO, ALICE? PUT SILLY ON 
• 'lliE PHONE, WILL YOll?" . 

.. ~- ,• 

~ ~·p_. -: 
. " ·i~ ~ ...... 

'.i ~' 
' •' " •. ~· 

\ ~ ·, :~ .~ 
i --:~·- ~ _· . . :::.~ £)' • '~ . --~--~ -~it!· ~--·,, . . 

. ·;. 

.. ~ .. : :,' ., ~ -~~ :~~(~~·1:· 
..::_ ,J . , 

"7. ~~: !'--~ -~.,-/!;. ~~ ••• ~! ..:'~-, 

"9··· 

' ... w~ ~~ 11"?: 

iiHEY, Awl.~ .. DID YOU HW. lHAT LOUD CI.AP OF 
lHtltDER DURIN& -THE NIGHT?• 



· Your First assignm~nt of the new school year: find stylish yet affordably priced clothing. along with the 
necessar)' suppli~s. _for the students in your household. How do you complete the task? Start with a trir to 

Oakland Pointe. where you 'II find all the variety, value. quality and convenience !ou '1'· need!\ 

Kids Mart ...... : ..................................... \ .... ~.,.: ............... llS-6210 
Kosch's Ddi ..................................... ~ .............................. 3l5-}';t0 
Lerner New York .................. .', ......................................... 338-'>450 
Linen Center ................................ ~ ................................. l32-9400 
Marianne· Plus ................................................................. llS-4890 
NuVision Opticui.. ........................................................... H..J-4460 ·• 
Pet Supc:nrtarket ........................ : ................................... u •• mi~~ s.-·n• 
Old _Coqmry _ ~uffc:t ................... , ... : .................................. 3 38-9050 
Radio Shack ........... ~: ... ~- .. ~ .. ~-- ...... : ..... : ...... .' ... ; ............. : ...• -}}<;..:7~9tl-
Rave ...... ; .............................. , ......................................... 338-3620 
Sally Bc;auty Supply ............ ; ....................................... ~ ..... HiHJ.l3 
Shoe Town ............... , ....................................................... 332-li99 
~ilv.er .;: ................. : ..... , ............ : ................. }}8·)\10 
Sound .... :~ .................................................... :.338-4700 
TCBY ._.' .... ~.~: ............... :·····: .. · ... r-··.· .................... 334~·3588 
'f.Jt,~Gi~iniii~dnl> , .... · ................................... (·. :~-· .............. -...... 334,7.920 

0:1~~ ·c·onnc:ctior•, ................ .-.................................... :3 3B•.IU21 
"'~ ................................................... JJl-7820 

Mcr.vyn's ................... ·o ............. ,·; ................... c ........ o ...... ; 32-5800 
BuPcl~rs •-· Square ..................... 0 .... 0 ............... : ... 0 ........... 3 JS-2900 
'J'qf$- ''R·· -us .... L .. ,._ ...................................................... 33J-1705 
Kids .• .-R .. -Us ....................................................... 0 

......... 338-1010 

-"·-i:'';~::r;;;r~;;;?:;r~ ti\?;/~Ik~. 
Cli>th~sthne ........ 0 ....................... 0 ••••••••••••• 00. ;,· •••••••••••••••••• 858· noo 
c()(l~~"~!tli!ll Bob Carr .................. 0 .................................. H2-25U) 

. IX!5J;>S,hop .. o ...................................... : ••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••• 3_3~-7190\ 
J)ettoit'\Edison.~-····""'''''''''''''': ............... : ....•......... 0 , •••••••• 335·-6191 
D · .Bible 8ookstores ......................................... :, ...... H5·_395,0 

-·.-.: · .. , .. :.~~<· .. _ . n.:.':':···"'"'"'""r':''"'"';"'"''~: ...... : ... : ............ :, ..... 3H;,0350 
.. _,,, >•· ~-'·fa 0 , • Hallmark ............ -.. , ......... : ....................................... ~ .. 85_~,~686 <.. 

. .. ( ~ '":! ~.' 66 .;,ShQC!s .............. :: ... 'l-..... , .............. : ........................ 335•316~~. ,, 
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Organs of th~ · dead .. Can· offer life to living 

BY SANDRA, G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Death is a subjeCt that many peopie don't want to. 

think about or discuss. i 
But talkiDg about: death, and what will happen to the 

organs in your body when life ceases, can help $ve the 

lives of others. : 

The Orgaq Plocm'elilent:Agency ofMichipa (OPAM) 

supplies organs for transplantation of the heart+ lungs, 

kidney ,liver, pancreas, cornea, bone, skin, cartilage and 

other tissues at no cost to the donor. Additio~y, The 

American Red Cross will identify bone marrow donors at 

no cost to the donors. . : 
Judy Hoddinott of Caribou, Independence! Town

ship, works for OP AM and knows firsthand the &1cisions 

that families must make at the time of a loved one's death. 

Her job reverses the saying, "It's a matter of life and 

death." In Judy's job, death becomes a matter of :life. 

As a nurse in the St Louis, Mo., area, Judy moved 

from nurse clinician to a team involved with! organ 

donors. 
One day she arrived at work and saw about 200 red 

hearts with the saying, "With heart-felt thanks," taped 

around the hospital area, Judy says. 
A former heart transplant patient who had been 

given an extra two years of life because of the procedure 

died, but the family put the hearts up around the hospital 

Pain worsening; 
5 possible,bone 
marrow matches. 

Leukemia victim Joette Kbvacik, 21, has fotind five 

possible matches in her search for a bone marrow donor, 

but none are a perfect match. : 
Joette, a former Clarkston-area resident, now lives 

in waterford with her mother and stepfather who are to 

care for her until a bone marrow transplant can be per

formed. . 
Complications are setting; in for Joette because her 

spleen must be removed, but fJrst she'll be admitted to 

Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak to control some of the 

pain. . 
A few weeks ago, Joette contacted local newspapers 

in hopes of raising funds for bet transplant that will cost 

about $165,000. At that time, she was awaiting test results 

from her biological father, whom she had never met. The 

results were negative- no bone marrow match. 

I To date, one fund-raiser h~ netted about $2,000 to 

help defray the costs. I 
On Friday, SepL 7, a fupd-raiser is planned at 

Mitch's II in Waterford Township. The cost is $17.50per 

person and includes dinner and rumcing with a cash bar. 

Joette can be contacted at 270~ Costa Mesa, Water

ford, 48329, or phone 674-0785. 

.. ·~~urirt~~ff-~~ ·~ · 
Get extra cash - Sell your unwanted 

item with Classified f.d. 
5 PAPERS~ 2 WEEKS- $6 

. 25¢ per word additial'lal over 10 words 
Privata Individuals Only 

628-4801'- ~· ..... :-. 693-833t 
625-33iO. '. 

~ ·_ -· -- .::::::~a::::::::-:::::I:::"""':'~E::::Ia::::::-~-==·~~-.:::::::-:-:::s-
=-::r~t:. 

''The faster you· move the 
better the chance of saving the 

organs." 

Judy Hoddinott 

to show their gratitude for the extension to their loved 

one's life. 
Judy knew then she wanted·to become involved in 

the organ donor process and eventually became director . 

of the organ procurement program in the SL Louis area. In 

1989 when her husband, Mark, took a job as a doctor at 

McLaren Hospital in Flint, she joined OP AM. 

Organ transplantation is generally performed re

gionally as a fust choice, and then those on a waiting list 

throughout the United States become the second choice. 

Once on a list for a transplant, the recipients are 

placed according to need. Points are assigned, and if a 

person's status changes, it is reported to an 800 number, 

which changes their position on a long list of waiting 

JOETTE Kovacik Is racing against the clock 

to find a suitable bone marrow donor. The 

efforts of the public at large has resulted In 

.CHILD'S 

people. 
Because of Judy's involvement with procuring or

gan donors in SL Louis, she became familiar with the 

people in Michigan atOP Ald. which helped~ her into 

her new job. · · · 

"Michigan was always more than gracious, and I 

can't say enough about them," says Judy about OPAM, 

. · She has several important jobs in the organ procure

ment process. Judy manages·the donors as well as assists 

in the surgical removal of the organs. Judy also coordi

nates the medical staff needed to remove the organs and 

make certain that the medical staff is waiting to place 

them into the .waiting recipienL 
The job must be performed as quickly as possible 

around the schedules of busy opetating rooms, and with 

sympathy and support to the grieving family. · . 

"The faster you move the better the chance of savmg 

the organs," Judy says. 
Brain dead patients ages ()..6() supply donor organs. 

But in one instance, Judy recalls a 67 -year-old in St. Louis 

whose organs were placed into a 10-year-old and a 26-

year-old to save their lives. 
Consent must be received from the next of kin to 

obtain the organs. 
Even though the deceased person may have signed 

an organ donor label on the back of his or her license card, 

Judy will not take the organs of the dead person until she 

(See WOMAN. next page)" 
t 

five possible donors, but no perfect matches 

yet. 
.~:· . 



·, .. ,· ··: !t w. 

W ~~ ·.T~lns ~ave. ttv~t;s. with .o!San~ /i(f)inat(f!it!. •· :; 
(WOMAN, from preVIous pa{e) 

receives consent from the next of tin, sJte Says. . ' . 

••1 neverllavegoneontbebasis~failri~er's license;" 

says Judy. "It4oes.teUyOQI'f~ily that youareinterested' 
'. 

in donatitlg your organs:" · 
" rn some Europe8n eountries it is presumed·~t the 

dead person is a Clonor uriless it ~s othel'Wise stated before 

the tilDe of death, Judy explains. · 
~ ' - .... . ..,. 

lnfonnation iS .~vail8b~~ ~'tlon~~Y about . 

whohasteeeived.the~ans:Aisdiriclude4
:\.~theageof 

the . recipient, sex! 'Oatiij)atioo~ilia' how ~e organ, is 

performing. .· · :< •· 
Usually Ill that· point, when.the donor family re-. 

ceives the fii'Sl b~t of infOI'IIlition; it becomes a time to let 

·go in the grieving process; she ~ys. . . 

Cou.nty goOd source o,f doriors "They let go with greafpride arid-walk away with 

something jJositive from something that was unexplain· 

able," Judy says. . · 

. A strict procedure is followed in proculing- organs 

for transplants, according to Judy lfoddinouofrndepend-

ence Township. . 

Working as a coordinator for Organ ~urement 

Agency of Michigan (OPAM), J1ldt saysOaklmd and 

Genessee coon~· are good soutces of donor organs 

because many people are aware of the procedure. . . · 

••since January there have been 42· referrals for 

organ donations toOPAMfrom the Flint and Pontiac area 

hospitals," Judy says. "It reflectS· the genuine public 

support." . . · · 

In procuring donor organs, the following procedures 

are followed: . · · · 

·-- --• The patient is declared brain dead. 

• Consen.t from the next of kin is granted. 

• Proceduresforstabilizing the organ donor include 

maintaining the vital signs, such ~· the blood pressure, 

te~perature and heart rate through artificial means. · 

Teens linked 
to vandalism 

BY CURT MCALLISTER . 
Clarkston News StafT.Writer 

Two lnd~pendence TowtJ,sl)ip teen-agers were ap-

prehended.byQaklllrid.CountyiSI\eriffs Dep~eiltom.-· 

cers Aug. 12 for allegedly vandalizing 20 vehicles in the 

neighborhood of Dvorak and EveresL 

. The two suspects, whose names are being withheld 

until officially charged, are 16 and 17 years of age. 

They were captured shortly after police responded 

to the phone call of a Dvoralc, Independence Township, 

resident, about 1:30 a.m. The homeowner told the officers 

that he observed two white males going through his car, 

just moments before the squad car's arrival. 

The officers spatted the youths. hiding toward the 

back part ·of the property, and successfully ordered them 

to halt. One of the teens was reported carrying a large• 

knapsack, filled with assorted items allegedly stolen 

during the c9urse of the evening. 
Upon questioning, the boys admit~ to rummaging 

through about 20 vehicles in the _subdivision near Sash

abaw Junior High.Schoollhat night. According. to police 

reports, the 17-year~old youth admitted to. breaking into a 

camper on Everest earlier in the evening. After contacting 

the ~per's owner, the pplice successfully identified 

severalof the stolen items in the teens' knapsack .. 

Both subjects were taken to the OCSD complex in 

Waterford Township and advised of their rights. 

the 17-year-old youth was booked into the jail and 

released pending further investigation. His 16-year-old 

accomplice was released into the care of his parents. 

Wecftfittll ~reparations 
.... - .. 111-·-- .......... . ' . .. . ' . . 

•. The operation must take place. as quickly as 

possible. 
· • Operating room teams are assembled. ·~·, · 

• The sterile procedure of operating takes place 

from between 4 to 6· hours of.o~l:ating time. About 90 

petcent of the operations. take place· at-nighL 

• The organ donor is retume4 to th~ family, and if 

the injury per.mits and the families wishes, the proc~ures 

performed allow for an open-casket funeral. 

· •'Au information about the donor and the recipient 

· is kept confidential. · 

• There are no expenses incurred by the donor 

family. · · 
For more information a~ut OP AM, speakers are 

available for groups, or call1-800-482-488124 hours. For 

information about bone marrow transplantation call the 

American Red Cross at 494-2748. 

. . In her 10 years of expe~~ in St. Louis, only two 

families, at their request. exchanged the names between 

donor and recipientsinceJudy has bOOn involved withthis. 

program. .. 

Donors and reeipients who come from all walks of 

life are "uniformly a good group.''· she says. 

"It is enviable to see the good naturedness ~;>f the people." 

For those wishing more information about OPAM, 

~ers ate available' for-g(Oups, orcall1-80o-482-4881 

24 hours. For information about bone marrow transplan

tation call the American Red Cross at 494-2748. 

.·Does someone on your team c(,)nsistently 

/1it home runs, score lots of goaisor pile up 

lots of serving aces? We"d like to know at 

The Cl~ News. 62§.13370 

,J!.5·b Condominiums 
I ~ . ~.. · · · of CLABKSTON ~ 

FORREST E. Mll~OW BUILDER~ INC. - ) 

R~nch and ··Two Story-_Units 

• :Featuring ne~ flo~r plans e 

MODEL NOW-' AVAILABL·E 

FROM $t29,900 
CAL~ (313) 625~-3664 

DISCOQR CLARKSTON I.JviNG AT IT'S BEST! 

I 

--· --. 

I MODELS OPEN. DAD.~ 9~~0 to.· . 5:00.1 

hbmbly -· SUII&Iia:r IZ:OO to .5:00 



Pt;actice, 
·practice, 
practice 

·- { -~ 

ERIC RYAN plows through his Clarkston High School teammates In a drill for running backs during 
Monday's first day of varsity football practice. The Wolves open their season Aug. 31 at Troy. (Photos by 
James Glbowskl) 

DEFENSIVE COIJCh Steve Pearson ·gives some advice ·about =llne-
backJng ppsltlcm to D~n Lamrouex. . . · ... 

........ 

'. 

SportSmanship emphasized 
The Michig~ :High Schdol Athletic 

' Association this school year is making sure 
athletes and coaches know and follow the 
rules, as well· as maintain go~ . 
sportsmanship. . 

Clarkston High School Athletic 
Director Paul Tungate said he and other 
ADs and coaches around the state have 

. been notified by the MHSAA that if a play
er is kicked out of a game this year, he or 
she will not only be suspended for the res~ 
of that game, but ~ for the· following 
game. In L'le }XlSt,: the player . was only. 

suspended for the rest of the game when 
the altercation took place. . 

In addition, if the player is kicked out 
of the last game of the season, the player 
will be suspended for one game in another 
sport once that new season begins. 

Another rule the MHSAA will enfor
ce is making it mandatory for coaches to 
attend a rules meeting at least once a year. 
If the coach fails to attend, his or her team 
will not be eligible to play in state tourna
ment competition. 

Season-ticket passes on sale· 
Family all-sports season ticket passes 1 

are being offered through the Clarkston ; 
High School Athletic Office: (625-0906) : 
for $65. .. 

All merpbers of a family will. be ~
allowed into regular-season· home games · . 

for the entire 1990-1991 sports season. 
Individual tickets will cost $3 for 

varsity football and basketball, $2 .for all 
otller 9.~ 12th grade sports, and $1 for 7-8th 
grade sports. 

. . WORDlR .. DRUGS __ MONTCALM .AUTO GLASS 
·· '213'-W~;Montcalm--~ Pontiac 335;.9204-5789 M·15; Clarkston 625·5271 
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Oartllt«l§lila.f f!itJIJ wlhff.e '~tif71~:.:·:.~.-
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- ~· __.., ence5, ~j~dged oij;~h,owmanship, difti-

~ ._BJ JA~~'Q!_p,,OJ!~J!~- · culty-ofacisand:peifqQJJance. _ -

_ c~~kst9n Ne~:~~J!·)!V~~r . •· Alexandta;--wh~; ~~· p~ys in.·the 

. .- $ijiJle people-~aie":~ct;·ot-;)teighis~:· · Q .Mini~Mis8teagoem·-~ndependep~eTown-

som¢-(~speedandolli~atj'ijnC,omfort~ ·ship Parks and J,tecreation 8oftball, ~d ,:~. 

able: boiitbein 'urwider. -_. '··. ' . she_: is "someliJnes nerv'ous'' bef~re: a :; 
· - :rAieUridra~iid·AtiiOn ~S • · ;. competiuon stans.bu~ said most o(lhe ·; 

ti tel, .. "",· ·'h" T-;c., ;d··· ,. 'l ·.li-,,- ·h···'hPfDlhB · nervous-.n~- ha, ppens whU_ e·. prac .. _'cin_' g· a - ·-·-~,--

ANTONY Daros practices lifting his sister, Alexandra, on the beach 

~ut ·the two also ·use this technique out In the water. (Photo by 

connie Daros) 

()8ersend-; lildoorbegins 
· are from Clarkston and Brandon. 
· Chris Benfield of Rochester scored 
the lqne goal for the CBers, cutting the 

· Corinthianslead to ·2-1. : · 
. · ~e~mer;seas,onisoverbutdtose 
·!fite~~ in•;p~~~g:'in a.~e~·s ~~-in-

·' door.league;thtSJatl.at;Square:We.can . 
•:·:ail1tliim:·go~1:Maat::Whitcoti1b ·at-, · · · 
; 625'~565 -' . . ' . - . 

. ·.· .· ~ ,; -!~ •. . ' . . ,. l . 

te :·"owns tp r~t _,nts, re,.s .. > e1g _t. · "' ? 

sPe&l'an4iwater~ 1bey ate·m~~be(s·ofthe new·eWhvenetn· shetimtpra'. cu'cedbet'ngonto. P ; .. :···J~ 
Silver Lake Ski Club (l®ated near· Fen- . 

ton) wJtich compe~·iJl;water Ski 'shows. for a pyramid, she ~d, ''It's scary way up r~\ 

· "AI~ tO; attends Valley Schools there ifyou've never done that before." 

in ~int and ~tony,-20, is a .student at Next slimmer, Alexandra hopes to 

Michigan State University. Alexandra has take the pyramid one step further, comiJ(!t-

-been water skiing for two yeariiand her ing in the baiefoot pyramid where those 

~rother has been· d9ing it for about five. under ber will not be wearing skis and the 

AntOny has been CliPWn of the barefoot boat pulling them travels.about 45 ~ph . 

. teamwhichtinishedfmtatthestatecham- She also would like to learn the ·swivel, 

pionsliips. which permits skiers to do a 180 or 360-

Along with the barefoot event, com- degree tum; 
petitions are held in jumping, doubles, The brother and sister practice two to 

straps, pyramids, flag lines, ballet lines, threenightsaweekatSilverLakeBeachin 

swivel, barefoot pyramids and even a Fenton. In :addition, the two have taken 

comedy act. These are among the 14 acts ballet classes to help in needed flexibility 

teams have to perfonn within an hour of while skiing; The water skiing season for 

competition. them starts about in May and finishes in 

The skiers, who perfonn before audi- early September. 

FroDI This 
Perspeetlve 

All in a day's play 
Tracy\~ 

Ki~g t 
If the truth be known~ I've never liked waterskiing: 
l couldn !t, of course, reveal this to Pat, the new boat owner, who had just 

invested considerable effort outfitting himself and the craft with ropes, vests, 

skis and necessary apparel. 
He was too detennined. Ablaze in ~eon, he'd race down to the water every 

afternoon, too excited to notice. my hesitation. 
Dutifully, I'd climb behind the driver's seat, my. weak smile quickly 

turning to a grimace as he would race side.:. to-side over the wake at increasing 

speeds. 
Spectacular falls would occur frequently. Trying to keep my eyes trained 

$ead, I would see a huge burst of color and spray from the. comer of my eye. 

Sometimes aloud slap would·sound; other times I'd hear Pat cry out in surprise. 

Being that the surface is only water, I didn't worry about serious injury; 

I did, however, suspect pain when. big, brown bruises collected down the 

lengths of Pat's body. · 
In every waterskiing outing, Pat would eventually tire, which meant it was 

my tum. 
I had few excuses. As co~boat-owner,l was expected to embrace the sport. 

I knew what to do,-- 'but the years when, as cliildren, being pulled. was 

effortless and thrilling· were long gone. · 
I shrugged into the ~laiJUny vest,' plunged into the swirling water. and . 

paddl~ the distance tbe\boat. · · 
to lurked be~eath n;tY legs, I struggled 

·the sulface. · .-
lgiji~g1iie!:C:IIionten:ts.o>fccliite~mt,latiion, wheri sounds, 

huge vestbobbilltr . 
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The Hetallikenny's 
Li.ttle .cCaesar' s 
No'Brains- No Headaches 
Sand crabs 

· Little ·caesar • s II 
EHW Sports 
Tea• Delaney 

·· Dig This 
Dig or Die 
Team Max 
Salty Dogs 

CO-REC NATIONAL 

Bullets. 
Cobras·. · 
Slam jammers 
Sand Sharks 
The N'etters 
Muckrakers 
Beachcombers 
Intimidators 
Hound Dogs. 

'\I, 1{ 'i' ''"WOMEN • S ,'Jr.:.~ I •:u • ,· • r • .... fit;i · . ;W· L 
·P . . -·i -··-

' 1ii1 
1
41 9 

; 33 12 ' 
25 20 

. 24 21 
27 23 
21 24' 
24 26 
16 29 
13 32 

7 38 

W .L 

2312 
37 13 
31 14 
25 15 
23 17 

8 22 
11 24 

9 31 
13 32 

vanifll:a···'J.\hunde-'i'; 
summer Sandies· 
K-tller :.rlailingos · 
The Diggers 
Just For run 

, Sun Devils 

CO-REC AMERICAN 
. ' / 

Aerial Aeaault 
Six Pack 
Spiked Punch 
summer· run 
Sand Pipers 
Warriors 
Hammer Time 
Motley Crew. 
McLean's · 

MEN'S NATIONAL 

Dig Dug 
Don't Know 
The Simpsons 
Sand Diggers 
The cruisers 

> .... ~c·· 

,, . . • . 41 4 
25 20 
23 ·22 
27 23 
11' 34 

8 37 

w L 

355· 
31 14 
24 15 
28 .17 
19 21 
27 23 
18 27 

7 33 
5 39 

w L 

34 11 
25 15 
29 16 

9 31 
13 32 

SAND CRAB Scott Lamphier serves against Team Delaney at Cl~n
tonwood Park. (Photos by James Glbowskl) 

MATT FORD, subbing for Team ·Delaney, bumps against the Sand 
Crabs In last Thursday night's Men·~ American volleyball action. 
SAND CRAB Scott Lamphier serves against Team Delaney at Clln
tonwood Park. 

i~HILL 
~~ 

GROUP 

~DECKS. 
---.·-~MNER~W.AID:tS 

·. FENCIN<i , f ·. · .. 
.... ,, 
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in the game .. the rust ones of the whole 

BY"JAMES:GDJOWSKJ· 
Clarks~n News Staff Writer 

Dairy Dream had a dream ~on in 
Pony League baseball and its coach, AI . 
Bartley, helped make that dream come 
true in his rust year as manager., 

Dairy Dream, Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation's entrant into 
the Michigan Recreation Parks Associa
tion post-seasonPony League tournament, 
made it all the way to the state finals before 
edged by Lansing Sexton, 15-11. 

It was. the best rmish ever by an 
Independence Township Pony League 
squad, which received a trophy for its 
strong efforL · 

The team qualified for the tourna
ment by winning the league with an 8-2 
record. It later won the league tournament. 

Bartley, who was an assistant coach 
under Jeff Davis for the past four years, 
didn't know he was going to be Dairy 
Dream's manager until a week before the 
season started. 

Since he was a new manager, Bartley 
could only "freeze" one player from last 
year's squad in this season's league draft 
Bartley froze his son, Matt 

During the draft, Bartley and assis
tant coach Roger Cohoon relied on going 
for players with previous experience in 
state tournaments. They drafted five play
ers (Steve Cohoon, Jeff Marshall, Scott 
Jenkinson, Jason Roughton and Matt Smith) 
who played previously for the Shader's 
Raiders, a Midget League team which 
finished fourth -in the state. 

Another important selection in the 
draft was pitcher Matt Seitz. Seitz finished 

the ~n 7~0.wim,a 1.~,~ and_76 
strikeouts in 50 innings of work. 

Bartley credits the whOle team for its 
·success. 
"Whenever I asked the guys to play 

· different positions, they went along with 
it," said Bartley about his coachable play
ers. 

Bartley also credits the past coaches 
of the players. 

''The success of this team says more · 
about the coaching these boys received 
coming up in their previous leagues than 
anything Roger or I did this year," said 
Bartley. 

Offensively, Dairy Dream finished 
the season batting .382 and scored 169 
runs in 16 games. Ironically, no one hit a 
homer.on the team, but team speed was a 
big plus. Dairy Dream base runners stole 
159 bases in 165 attempts. 

Unlike champion Lansing Sexton, 
which will return only about four of its 16 
players next season, only three Dairy Dream 
players will be too old to play in the Pony 
League next season. · 

Since Bartley will be an experienced 
manager next season, he will be able to 
freeze six players. 

"If I could freeze the whole team, I 
would," said Bartley, who, no doubt, will 
have some of his players be gobbled up by 
other teams in the draft 

Some highlights of the four tourna-
ment games played by Dairy Dream were: 

Lansing Sexton 15, Dairy Dream 11 
(State Finals at Battle Creek, Aug. 5) 
Dairy Dream hurt itself in the finals 

by committing seven errors in the rrrst 

three innings. . 
Larising Sexton took advantage of 

three rust-inning errors to jQIIlp ahead, 2-
. 0. But Dairy Dream countered with three 

in the bottom of the first 
Both teams scored three times in the 

thud and du~n Dairy Dreain increased its 
lead to 8-6 after five innings. But Sexton 
scored six times in the sixth and three more 
in the seventh to ice the win. 

Sexton's strong-armed catcher Ray 
Scott also hurt Dairy Dream, only allow
ing one stolen base. Dairy Dream aver
aged about 10 steals a game. 

"He took us out of our normal game," 
said Battley. 

Seitz was the starting pitcher (pitch
ers were limited to a number of innings 
t.'ley could pitch). He was relieved by 
Mike Carter, who took the loss. Jeff Wagner 
also saw action on the mound. 

Dairy Dream 13, East Detroit 5 
(Semifinals at Battle Creek, Aug. 5) 
Carter was 4-for-4 at the plate and 

teammates Mike Stanton and Roughton 
were each 2-for-2 in the 13-5 win over East 
Detroit The three players accounted for 
half of the team's 16 hits. 

Seitz was the winning pitcher. 

. Dairy Dream 12, Sterling Heights 1 
(Regional at Allen Park, Aug. 1) 
Dairy Dream banged out 13 hits by 

10 different players and Seitz rrred a 2-
hitter in 12-1 victory over Sterling Heights. 

Manager Bartley said Jenkinson 
played an extremely strong defensive game 
at second base. Jenkinson and his infield 
teammates also turned three double plays 

-~ - . . ~- . ,,. . '' •t .• 

season. 

Clarkston 12, Pontiac 6 
(District at Pontiac, July 30) 
"We played our normal game, not 

making too many mistakes," said manager 
BQrtley,about his team's 12-6 win over 
Pontiac. 

· Seitz picked up the win on the mound 
Carter had two hits,..awalk and five stolen 
bases. 

Don't forget to 
Inform The 

Clarkston News 
about your new 

ZIP code. 

Just phone It In 
at 625-3370, or 
send It to: The 

Clarkston News, 
5 s. Main St., 
Clarkston, Ml 

48346. 

Community Health Care Center 
presents 

KIDS DAY 
Tuesday, August 21st 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

* Balloons *Cotton Candy 
* Finger Printing 

* Refreshments * Body Painting * Bicycle Safety Program 
*Fire Truck/Ambulance Tours * Free ·Medical Literature 

Free Health Screening 
• Ear, Nose & Throat 

Consultation 
• Blo{Jd Pressure· 
• Height/Weight 
• V"lSion Exam 
• Scoliosis 
• Speech Pathology 

Consultation 

Pre-School and 
Sports Physic(J.l.$~3.00 

Immunizations at additional charge 

Call for appointment 

Community Healtti.' 
· Care Center 

. A Division of lf'ontlac Qsteopathic Hol;onar 
~~~ -~~ 
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. Since the ln,dependence Townsl;lip 
Parks and ·Recreation T-Ball teams · · 
purposely did not }teep score when th~y 
·played ag~st ·each other~ theitJeagUe 
standings were not publiShed in the Clarks~ 
ton·. News Qn:-a w~~:.i.o~week ):;asis. · 

· B.ecallse of this~ die News and the rec 
department this issue would like to recog
nize the teams and their sponsors: 

' 

Every
One 

''· 

··Reads 
. mile' 

- <1rlarhston 
~efus 

' 
T-Ball .Upper· Division · · T ... B~ LOwer Division' 

Soft T.;.Ball 
Bootlf fire .$xtinguisher · 
Brose Electric 

. ClattstoDJBnmdon Schools Credit 
Big Apple 
Flannery ·Ford ~Cedar 'Crest Academy 

.· upiort~ ·• . " 
QarkstOn . Rotary 
Fitipairick & Bannasch 
Magic·Line 

. GottS Auto Service 
S. Ward & Son WeJl. Drilling 

. Cl~tQ)l ·Al!to Wash · 
Fitzp~~k'.~ Bannasch 
JGe{t Engin~rihg 
NaJ!io's Restaurant · 
Old Kent . 
Pontiac ·Met Club #6 

'· 

. Mighty Molars · .. 
· Systematic· Heating & Cooling 

Tom Green's Smithereens 

Gl····l . 

~ f/.' . 

• • • 

.: 
I 

' 

If you open a 12-Month B~nus Certificate,.~£Depqsit with us ~efore 
October 3, you can make deposits to it all year long-aufumatically . 
Just tell us how much you want to add to it .each month, and we'll 
transfer the funds from your checking.~r savings account to your · 
CD. Interest is paid andcompounded quarterly, too, making this CD 

't 

even better. 
The only requifements ·are that you ope~ the certificate· with a 

$500 minimum d~posit and make monthly transfers of at least $.40. 
(Total aD1ount of transfers can't exceed your initial deposit.) 

Call229-2004 for current rates QJ' stop by for details.today. Then . . 
' . 

start saving mop.ey the easy way - automatically! 

·•· ·. ·· ·o· · •:o·'ltE.· · NT .. --~r ~~-- ·\.~ ·.::;; >.~ .~: .·.? -~ ·:~ .. ;. 
! • .. . . .. --- r ··---' ~•H _ 

Common Sense. Uncommon Serlli~e~' 

Main Office • Ann Arbor • Brighton,.~all : • Cl;r~stqn 
227~700 ;66~-8~' . ' . 227.87;~: . 62~·8800 . '·' 

Gran.d R\ver \ • Hamburg • · 'Highland . . -·J:+·:. .. 

·' 
•' 

·' ·, 
·; 

.. r' 

227-874<f 231~3900! . • .. ~.881'4181 ;, '. ·: ,,. • . 
7:··~;.~~~ 

• • :-: -~ ~ ' • j'. 

.~j .. ~~.· ... ~ ':. 

' ,_ .- " . • • •. 11 
.-1'- f~ 

";t' 
j. i ·ff• ~~ 

. .. ~ ... 
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Bump in the night 

JOHN .Mac'-'lllan Of Team ~laney · p,epa~ to r,eturn service · 
against. the ~d Crabs dutlr,g ·last. thul'$day nlghrs lndepen
dence}J"o~n..-.lp Parks. and. Recreation Men's American League . 
volleyball action. (Photo by James Glbowskl) .. 

PET 
Losr? 

CLASSIFIED CAN 

HELP YOU 

FIND Ill 
DUCK 

TAILS· (G) 
Wed. & Thur. 

11:30-1:15-3:00-5:00 
Fri; thru Tues. · 

-~ 1 :30~1 :15~3:()0 . . -

. ' . ., .. ·~ ~ . . " ~ ; . . ., ' .' 

.. 

.. · ·;. ~. '!\ ·c ~ : 

• I \; ... ); ' '!' "' , '-• r ' . ..-I .. .,:;J' ..._ 

t .• ~... .,• ' \ I • o • • o .ol ;j.._\ • t t 

,. -

Well .•. 
•.. almost no dogs 

THIS SIGN was recently put up on a fence near, the track 
lng the football field at Clarkston High School·. \Yf1en· . 
Clarkston athletic teams, the track Is available to GIJ!lrki!!ltoln-••relmt 
residents for running, Jogging or walking. Some pecllple: ex«~rcisi.n!al 
have complained about.large ~ogs chasing them Slni~Trll:l! S'lhli!tic::de;_l 
partment · is con·cern~td~ ab.out dog ,•doo. do~. Clarkstqn . 
Director Paul Tuncaate, however, said "human dogs'.~;ar,allowed 
only on the track but on the- football fiel~. The varsity Clarkston 
Wolves will be playing home foot~all games this fall against the 
Pontiac Northern Huskies and the Brighton Bulldogs. 

Mel & 
Robert. Downey Jr. 

Alfl AMERICA 
Wed. & Thurs. 

11 :3o-1 :30.-3:30~5:30 
7:30-9:30 . 

Fri. thru Tu~s. 
5!00-7:15~9!30 ... 

Stave Martin 
MY BLUE 

HEAVEN (PG 13) 
11:30-1!30 . 

' 3:30 .. 5:30 
r . . 7:30~9:30 

. : ' ,.. • ~~·~ c ""· ":' -·~ !/.. """ ;:' ~ 

foR INFORAMTION 'ON PLACING YOUR 

LOST P£T AD, COME IV THE OFFICE AND 

LEI ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY ClASSIFIED 

. •· PROFESSIONAU·HEIYYOU;-· -1•-·-ll;~iQiiii~~~tl~iiili~iili~lim(igiQ~r.==~f~~~~~~~~ 
.... qw Video.· Rent-All·. 

· -- ALL 11 :30 SHOWS ONLY $1.00 . 

A~~~\~~:G .. ~~~·~' ... t. , ··•· ·~v ~·· ... · . 

' .'~" --A~'~''·''" "'··, •. 

DEPARTMENT 
·1 

. '· 
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Latest studies show strd,tg. belie/· in 'GQQ, -~iii:>.·f:£~;, ·' 
T_he Clar~n ·(Mich:) News Wed .• Aug. IS, ·JHD 

TbeexistenceofG~remainsas unprovable as ever. 

H9wev~,arecendypublished.ana
lysis of data from 

16 countries ga~~-over 18 years shows that belief in 

God is waning, particularly a~nongyoungpeople,accord· 

ing to a University_ of Michig~. Ann Arbor, political 

scientis'- - -- -

Prof. Ronald F. lnglehan, author of the new book 

"Culture Shift in Advanced Industrial Soc~ety," sees 

eviden~ of a connection between the shift away from 

strong beliefin the'ililportance of God and the evolution 

,of strong welfare states, which for some have'repJaced 

!.;-eligion as a source of personal security. . . 

1 Belief inGoclremains·strongest in countries such as 

the Unites States, South Africa. Ireland and Mexico, each 

with weak welfare systems that create uncel1,ilinty and 

make personal security more difficult to ach{eve, says 

Inglehart. who is also research scientist in the U·M's 

Center for Political Studies. 
His study found evidence of other widespread and 

significant changes in values and opinions across widely 

varied cultures about issues such as abortion, nuclear 

weapons, the environment, sexual mores, and ihe role of 

women and the family- changes that hav.e realigned the 

political and economic structures of advanced industrial 

societies throughout the world. producing increasing 

emphasis on freedom of expression and democracy. 

"In the decades since World War II. the emergence 

of unprecedented high levels of prosperity, together with 

the relatively high levels of social and economic security 

provided by the welfare state, have led to a decline in the 

prevailing sense ofvulnentbility~" Inglehart says. 

"This has ~n conducive to the sp~ead of secul~ 

orientations that place less emphasis on traditional reli· · 

gious and cultural norms, especially insofar as these 

nonns conflict with self .expression," he adds. 

, Inglehart's findings about belief in the importance 

where belief in the importance of God is less prevalent, 

b.P.t ~QDomic security is Jess ceruun:· he adds. _ 

• Within countries a5: different 8s Mexico and 

France, younger respondents (age 18·24) are .about two 

; . ,;,,;.,.:;·, .. ::.::.':}.,.··.. I. 
' 

enedreverencefot~- ~:- ,, ill~®nceiiifartlle 

m . and . ~· '·" orlifi· '~1._, • . ··-·· ·: . ; • • . 

·• eanmg ··-. l»~.- '"''c .~-~,youngerg~~ 

uons. along Yilth gt®,b J'l.,_ . . .... . • " for traditional 

religious norms," Iltgle~:~ts. · · . 

, ''The.WOrld view espouse(~. by JnOSt of the estab-

lished_ religious dominations ~ms increasingly out of 

touch with 1be--~wons and priorities of the younger 

Younger gener,.;ons around. generation," 11e says: · · · ·· 

• Although within each country the young gener· 

the worid are more concerned. ally are 1ess likely to auach tmpol18nce to GOO than their 

el~ers. belief in God appears to be ~eel more to culture 

about the purpose of life but and historip cin:umsrances than age.\ . . . 

Danes age '65 and older, ,.for· example, are less 

less likely to believe in God, religious than Americans m their 20s. And in some 

. ~s. such as Mexico~ South Africa 'and the Unites 

U-M researcher says. States,mostofdleyoungattachgreatunportancetoGod. 

-----------------•
 i In others, such as France or Japan, even among the old, 

large numbers do noL 

and one-half times less likely to believe in God as older 

groups (older than 65}. 
Yet th~ younger generation seems to have a height· 

ened sensitivity to spiritual concerns compared with older 

groups. 
"We simultaneously find- indications of a h~ight-

~~~~&T 
~'D WE'LL PROVE IT \\lTH A 
$50MJ:RCHAi\DISE BO~'US! · 

"One might think it the case that among the''young 

it's natural for God to be of minor concern. and that as the 

end of one's life approaches, one accords more impor· 

tan~e to God, religion and the afterlife. · 

"In fact, there is no apparent linkage between age 

and belief in God: The age group differences l,lppear to 

. (See GOD, next page) 

AsAOIRISlMMAROONDlHE OPEN SUN. 1·4 
COUNTRY LOVER DELIGHT! 

, .~fGod: . . .. . 

· . , . • A majority of the population in each of the 16 

~ · -· societies he studied still say they believe in God. The size 

f of the majority ranges from more than 60percent inJapan, 

Denmark and France to near unanimity in the United 

WORIDIFAf~STRATOR}W~ 

.·~excelk11 OJml1iml. fire~ 
ij arrl m ai-m!irn \\ilh ahdurly 00 

mmmt.H~aSj)~lmus 

Enjoy this contemporary ranch with walkout 

in Whipple Tree Ln Sub. Backs up to ~tCenic 

woods, just 5 miles to 1-75 on paved road. 1.5 

acres, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and cenlral air. 

Immediate possession. $139,900 (5-38) 

Directions: M-15 N to R on Oakhill to R on 

Whipple Tree to Wagoner Cir. to 10184 

OPEN SUN. 1·4 
BEAUTIFUL 

CLARKSTON CONDO! · 

.,Built in 1987. Pella doorwalls and windows. 

Wet bar, marble fireplace, cedar decks, oak 

cabinets in kitchen, oak floor in foyer & balh. 

$129,900 ($-24) Directions: 6812 Northcrest 

Way off Dixie Hwy. between M-15 & White Lk 

Rd (Northcrest Condominiums) 

• ';-'"SMtes, Me'Xico~SoUth A.fricafindbotlt:the Irish Republic,- jB fagililgma try. 

· ' and Northern Ireland- all nationS~ with re)atively we8k 

t ' · welfare states. 
' .. , .. "Traditional religious values are most ·likely to 

What have_ you got to lose? 
Call for exciting details 

retain their appeal in societieS in.whicb economic well· 

being and physical security are uncertain. Individuals 

under stress have a strong need for absolute nonns. They 

need to be sure of what is going to happen because they are 

in danger," Inglehart say~. 
"Under conditions of relative security, provided in Supervisor 

part by a strong welfare stater one can; tolerate more LAURA 

diversity; thus one doesn't need the Security oftheab~ CZA,RNIAK 

lute, rigid rules that religious sanctions can .provide. The 628-6613 

United States may be more ·affluent than other ·nations . ---~------.. 
.. 

OPEN SUN. 1·4 
TLC • 

'-. TENDER -LOVING COUNT-RY! 

A perfect country kitchen for cook and family 

with lots of cabinets and wood burner insert ' 

fireplace. 4 bdrs, 3 bths, fin Ll' walk6ut. 2 

decks, 3carattached, All this on over 5acres, 

$159,000'·(~) Directions: 1-75 to $ash~

baw N to past Seymour lk Rd to 2150. 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
lcleally loca:!Bd on a large lotwilh easy access 

to 1~75.)111'Qe bedrQorn 1 bath,larg&,kitchen, , 

ceiling_fai'i~Ji new,P~·~ell, sewer at street This. 

can be a· ~lim with a little TLC tU1d only 

$102,000 (Ss~} . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 

COUNTRY PARADISE! 

For you and your children. All the modem ' 

conveniences on 2.5 acres. 4 bdr, 2.5 bath,: 

lovely kitchen, formal dining room, family. 

room w/fireplace, central a!r, 3 car attached 

garage and much morel! '$15!1,900 ($-17) 

Directions: 1-75 to N...,on Sashabaw to past 

Seymour Lk Rd · to~Sherwood- L to 3830 _ 

RELAX· 
The water in ellis like new cando.lncludes GE 

applianqts, deck o~ living ~m_:.2 bedrooms.; 

1·112 balh, 1.;~ WalkOI.\tthat !S Pfumbed-~d . 

·ready to 68 tfinished. Clarkston schools: . ' 

~91 ,?50/(S-38) . . 

585& ,·.south Main' ~street 
. . .. . ' ' -:. ·' ,.:~ .. 

. Clarkston, Ml ,~·~8946. 
. -'' . - ~ 
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• God d~shing:_ ,,, Ill 
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, k !"':·!<;.':~~·:< Gf![)~?..Rl!rPrevJous page) . . 
i ~fi~(tfre·s~ificHl~qt{~ircumstances of glVen socte

·' tles' ai-··me time the· yo~S.:there were growing -up and 
forining,.value sy~tenis,. Jad)er than anything inherent in . 

the life:cycle,~· Ingleh~($ays. 
• Tlie decline in·'the ~liefin the iJIIportance of God 

among younger groups is most p~~~un~ in' Western 

Eurppe and Ja1!30, and less so in 'the Uriited States, South 
Africa and Mexico. ' · · ··· 

In some cpuntries, the ,decline is "cataclysmic," 

Inglehart says. II\ West Germany, for ex~ple, only 16 
percent of the older population consider God unimpor

tant, c'?mpared with 60 percent among the youngest 

group. . 
Britain and France indicate almost equally great 

declines in belief in the . importance of God, and in 

Denmark an even sharper age-group decline in the impor

tance attached to God is manifested. 
• In almost every country, a smaller proportion of 

the population consider themselves religious than believe 

in GOd. · 
About a quarter of the Japanese public consider 

themselves religious, and only about half of the French 

and British do. Of all nationalities studied~ Italians-who 

ranked only moderately high on belief in God- have the 

largest percentage who consider themselves religious. 

Concert helps 
Lighthouse North 

A benefit concert for Lighthouse North is set for 8 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18, at Sashabaw United Presbyterian 

.9 Church. 
The $8 concert is sponsored by the Possum Comer 

Traditional Music Association, a non-profit organization 
dedicated to the presentation of traditional music and 

dance. 
The event features Neil Woodward, Lori Cleland. 

and Friends, Modesty Forbids, Travis Creek and the Great 

Lakes Fish and Opera Company. 
Concert-goers are asked to bring a non-perishable 

food item for the Lighthouse food bank. 
All proceeds from the concert benefit Lighthouse 

North, a new Maybee Road facility that provides food, 

clothing and emergency financial assistance to the needy 

in the the north Oakland County area 
For more information, call625-1227 or 673-4949. 

RENTALS &: WATER DELIVERY 

~ NOW AVAILABLE 

• SUMA PURE WATER INC. 
As· the leader In the. water purifying Industries for 
over 20 years we would like to serve you better by deliv
ering our fresh purified water into your home. 

RENTALS 

ASK ABOUT OUR 

Rent our 
Cook'n 

Cold 
Chilled for drinking 
·or room temp. for 
cooking. 

$1200 
per month 

or our 

Bot •n 
Cold 

Pfplri!ftlotwater tor· 
! be1ieretges & soups 

cold for drinking. 

. 1400 
per month 

· $4.50 5 ~ai.'Boltle 
Plus $7.00 Deposit on Bottle 

.FREE WATER DELIVERY 

CALLUS 
373.-a· .oa.,. 

The survey .data also show .a -lc.t,rge .. s~ale shift in 
values from "materialist" to "post:materialist" values.,. 

Inglehart says. . · 

- -- -Materialists tend to be older, m()re respectful of 

authority~ have a traditional world view and be concerned 

with economic and national stability. 
The growing minority of ''post-materialists," raised 

during the relatively prosperous post-World War ll era, 

on the other hand, take national and economic security for 

granted. 
They are more concerned with quality oflife issues; 

place a higher value on individual autonomy, innovation 

and opportunities for self expression; and tend to chal
lenge rather than accept central authority, according to 

Inglehart. 
"There is genuine irony in the fact' that post-materi

alists tend to be relatively uninterested in established 

religions, since this group has a relatively large amount of 
intellectual and emotional energy to devote to the fulftll
ment of higher-order needs," Inglehart says. 

"In fact, post materialists are more apt to think about 

• 

the putpose and' ~~log "6f tire •.. they hl~~M>;e.ntiatty . 

interested in spiritual concerns. -. 
But, it would seem, most organized religions today 

have little to say about the meaning and purpose oflife in 
terms that are meaningful to post~ materialists," Inglehart 

says. 
Inglehart' s book, published last month by Princeton 

University Press, already has been translated ~to French, 

German, Italian and Spanish. It is based on interviews 

with hundreds of thousands of respondents conducted in 

more than two dozen countries over the course of 18 

years. 
· The interviews were conducted as part of the Euro

barometer surveys, a regular measure of attitudes, values 

an!~ behavior of the publics of 12westem nations that has 
been conducted since 1970, and the World Values Sur
vey, carried out in 1981-92by the World Value Systems· 

Study Group. 

The above information was provided by The Univer
.rity of Michigan News and I nformatioh Services. 

Four arrested Ill sting operation 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clai'kston News Staff Writer 

For the third time in the past four months, the 
Oakland County Sh~riff's Department (OCSD) carried 

out a sting operation at the 1-75 rest area in Springfield 

Township and apprehended people for homosexual activ
ity. 

On Aug. 9 ,undercover officers arrested four men for 

disorderly conduct at the rest area. A disorderly conduct 

charge carries a maximum sentence of90 days in jail and 

a $100 fine. 
Police officials would not release the P.ames of those 

arrested, only their hometowns. The four men reside in: 

Mount Clemens, Fenton, Flint and California. 
According to OCSD Defective Dave Scott, the Mount 

Clemens man had been arrested at the Springfield Town

ship rest area in a similar operation just a few months ago. 

The previous two sting operations~ on May 3 and 
June 21, netted a total of 14 men for disorderly conduct 

and/or sexual accosting. 
In each operation, an undercover officer portrays the 

role of "an interested participant." As soon as the officer 

observes or is solicite4 for sexual favors, he carries out the 

arrest 
Detective Scott said the OCSD will continue to 

monitor the rest area with regular patrol vehicles until the 
problem is rectified. 

Three • zn a row 
Gawkers may be to blame in two car accidents out of 

three on M-24 near Metamora Road Thursday morning. 
Shortly after 4 a.m. a driver southbound on M-24 

reportedly fell asleep at the wheel and rolled his 'vehicle, 

' which carried two passengers. Ron Hoop, 22, of Oxford, 

was treated and released from Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi

tal. Paul Sievert, of Birmingham and James Miron, 22, of 

Clarkston remained in stable condition at POH. 
Before the accident could be cleared, two more acci

dents occurred in the same spot, both rear-enders. Police 

issued citations for failing to stop in both of those acci

dents. There were no further injuries. 

A .GREAT PLACE . RAISE YOUR 

. lovelyS 
bedroom on a cui in.cmeof 
Orion's nicest subdivisions. ·$tri,500. 
2712G. 

CHILDREN! CountrY' on 5 acres! 
Y?U can escape from the busy world in 
th1s excellent 3 bedroom .ranch, with· 
24x30 pole bam plus full garage & base
ment. $120,500. 55700. 

·~~~Lu .. 
An Independently .Owiiid~ and .. Operat!ld. 
Member of Coldwell Banker Residential AIIIIJ.' 
iltoi, l~c. · .. .· ''· 0 · 
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On Sept 4, residents of Sarasota, Fla., will vote on 
whether oruot to stop nearly allconsLruction in their area 
foMl period of two years. · . 

This referen4um marks the first time a Florida 
cog,nty is voting on a growth UmiL 

"Everybody is watching us right now," said Jim 
Greenwald, chairman of the couoty commission. "It's a 
hot topic." . 

A state official in Tallahassee agreed that Sarasota's 
effort is an important test 

"If this p8_$Ses, it could spar"k similar movements in 
other counties or other cities," said Richard Morgan of the 
state Department of Community Affairs. His agency 
administers a 1985law that requires 459 local govern
ments to submit detailed 20-year growth plans. 

A sur:Vey undertaken by Florida State University 
documented dissatisfaction with the migration that.brings 
~average of 900 newcomers ~Florida each day. Two
thirds of those surveyed said that growth is a problem in 
their community. , 

The state's population last year increased by 385,000' 
people, including newborns. Its 12.4 million residents 
make it the fourth-largest state. Ip 1959 it was 20th. The 
38.7 million visitors who came to Florida last year com
pounded the problem. 

,_ 

Floti4a' s gr.owth 
in the spotlight 

"It seems obvious to me, we·can't susrain the level 
o,f growth that we're experienci.ng ·without a severe deg
nmation of Oilr resources imd quality of life," said Jeffrey 
Harris, a S;.uasota furniture m~r who complains of 
ttaffic congestion, a stuffed county landfill, and a limited 
water supply. 

About 10,000 residents signed a petition forcing the 
referendum. 

"We're suggesting a two-year time out," said attor
ney Dan Lobeck.·''Just two years to catch our breath and 
catch up with our community's existing population be
fore we accommodate new growth." 

Jim Ford, president of the group pushing the referen-
dum, said consLruction must halt until the county can 
spend enough to provide adequate services. 

"Sarasota is no longer the sleepy little community it· 
was," said Ford, "but there's no need for it to become 
another Tampa, Orlando or Miami. 

"What we have where, really, is a community that's 
been dominated by the development community and their 
chosen elected officials for so long that growth and 
environmental desLruction have become institutional
ized.". 

.oommunities passed moratoriums, new reSidents simply 
would settle elsew~ere in FlOrida - putting additional 
strain on those areas. 

''There. s no way we cail. put a fence up." said Jim 
Murley. director of 1 ,000 Friends of Florida, a growth . 
watchdog group. ; 

1 

This wi11 be an interesting development to follow. 
Stay tuned. 

Doug Carlson is chairman of Citizens for Orderly 
Growth. 

Wetftfing Preparations 
Simp(ifiet£ 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can select . 
yourconp.tepapertrousseaufroma wide variety 
of styles In every price range. 

The 
· Clarkston News 

5 s. Makl Sl, aaJflsbl 
625-3370 

Traffic frequently is stalled along the east coast, 
especially between Miami and Fort Lauderdale. Roads 
sidewalks, resorts and waterways also are getting jammed 
on the state's \\'estern side, which includes Sarasota. 

Opponents maintain the moratorium would elimi- · 
nate thousands of jobs and millions of dollars in new 
busil!_ess, income arid tax revenues. Unemployment would 
rise above the current 4.7 percent, they predict -

Some builders already feel an impact, with banks . • 1 

reluctant to finance projects that may be delayed. · · 
1 

Some specialists note that if Sarasota and other ~iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!!l!ii!!iiiii!!!E!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!iii!!!&Eiii!!!(/) 

END OF SUMMER CLEARANCE· 
& MOVING SALE 
20-70% OFF 

"We're Moving To Main Street" 

'Now·'isthe time to takeadvantageof-20-70% markd~.on all 
summer items and things we don't want to inove. Everything from 
shorts, shirts, sweaters, sport coats, ties, etc. Open every night until 
9:00, Saturdays until6:00. 

-HuNTER~{···· CRoss ....... . ........ 

I ~ . 

a classic ~ men· s store· 

656-3007 
126 E. Third St., Downtown Rochester 

· ~ blk. E. of Main St. 

Hows: 
Weekdays 

10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
·Saturday 

10 a.m.-6 p.m, 
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THE CLARKSTON United Methodist Church 
held a pig roast Thursday, Aug. 9, as part of 

Pig roast 

JULY LISTER .OF THE MONTH 

its sesquicentennial celebra~lon, which in
cluded a performance by the children's choir. 

THE CHILDREN'S choir provides onlookers 
·with songs of faith at the Clarkston U~lted 

Clarkst9n Al~ergy And .· 
ID11llunology. Clinic, P.c,·. 

Adult & Child Asthma & Allergy Specialists · I 
Serving East C~ntral Michigan Since 1958 
Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. 

Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. · 
Joel A. Beene, M.D. 

- ·Consultation• By Appolntm~nl 

. 620~1900 
1-800•962-6751 

7210 OrtonVI'lle Road (M-16) 
In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 

Clarkston· · ;,, .. , .. 
Ecening Hours .n 11~tua''"~ 

The church is located on Waldon Road, Clark
ston. (Photos by Curt McAllister) 

Methodist Church's 150th year celebration 
.Aug. 9. . 
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Doelle said .the ClarkstOn office was one of· four 
statewide' branches to r¢tain· tlie·Better Homes and Gar
c;lens' name: Prior to the buyout, "Schweitzer'' accounted 
for eight'officesm Oakland County. 

Th~Ciarkstonofficecurrendy operates with l2 full
time real estate agents, six of those in the "$1 million sales 

Sout:ll$i¢ld. postmaster from Clarkston 
club." 

Despite the name change, Doelle said theofficewill 
continue to facilitate its clientele in the same fashion. 

''Even though our name's going to change, we'll be 

. . . : .. . . 

Willi!lro.~\ ~l~y ll,,ptesendy ~Qyal p8k MSC 
directori fi~ld~peratioiis,: has.been appointed posunaster, 
Southfie14~ effective Aug~ 11:- " .. -· 

Kinsley,.,of Clarkston. is a 23.-yeai' veteran of the 
Po~tal,·Service. In 1967/liebe~.his career a!!·.a postal 
ass1stant. at ·the Hazel Park Post Office. Jn 1969, .he 
became a letter carri.er at the Royal OilJC Post Office and 
served as a union steward for the National Association of 
Letter Carriers for several years. 

In 1976, Kinsley ~as promoted to MSC accounting 
assistant. In 1977 ,he was promoted to supervisor, mails/ 
delivery at Royal Oak, and later that year transferred to 
the position of supervisor, delivery and collections at the 
Birmingham Post Office. In 1978, Kinsley was promoted 
to Birmingham branch inanager at Franklin. 

During his postal career, Kinsley has held various 
deiailed assignments. He serves as officer-in-charge at 
Troy and Clarkston post offices respectively in 1978 and 
1979. Iii addition, he has served as manager of customer 

services in Birmingham and St. Clair Shores post offices. 
He has· also. worked on headquarters and central region 
team projects. 

In i983, Kinsley assumed his first posunaster posi- . 
iion at Clarkston Post Office. In 1988, he was promoted to 
Royal Oak MSC director, field operations.. · 

In 1989, Kinsley qualified as a postal career execu
tive service candidate. He will continue his eligibility in 
this postal service executive program while· at Southfield. 

· · Dunng his postal career, Kinsley has received 
numerous awards for outstanding job performance. In 
1988, he received the Division Managers Award for 
Excellence while posunaster at Clarkston. 

As Southfield posunaster, Kinsley will be respon-
sible for 365 employees, serving a population of 85,000. 
The total revenue for the Southfie'd Post Office was $30 
million during fiscal year 1989. 

Kinsley has three daughters: Tina, rural letter car-
rier; Lenore; and Sarah. He is engaged to Diane Barringer. 

.. ·What's Ne~ 
; in Business 

able to provide the same type of top-notch service as 
before," Doelle said. "People shoUld be happy with the 
fact that we're still assoeiated with Better Homes and 
Gardens." 

_ Orion-.Oxford 
Member of. North Oakland 
;.County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
· 776 s. Lapeer Rd . 

. 628-4869 

SUCH A SETIINGI Set back 
in matUre hardwoods on 1 
acre is this Metamora Town
ship 3 bedroom ranCh, 2 full 
baths, great room with effi
cient fireplace,· 1st floor laun
dry; basement, -garage. 

$1~9.900: ., 

FOUR UNIT APT. BLDG. in 
the Village of Oxford, 4-3 
bedroom units, 4 garages, 
storage in basement, sepa
rate utilities, call for informa
tion. $184,900. 

To Save You Money! 

FREE Checking 
that you will have NO SERVICE CHARGE 
if you have at least $500 in savingS, or $300 
in checking. That's it! · 

Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 
·No minimum 

Independe~Jt bank still works best. 

4 Convenient Locations To i Serve You: 
LAKE OR(OII .ADOISOtl 
1115 S. Llpftf Rd. :IS RoehKIIr Rd •. 
113·1211 '7S2·4SSS or 113·1500 

OXFORD CLARKSTOII 
. =i.~s:•hlngton • .. m~.:::onvllle net. 



.$299 
20 LB. 

NABISCO 
OREO OR 

DOUB~E STUFF 

200Z. 239 

PEPS·I 
FREE, SLICE, MW., 

MT. DEW, REG. OR DID' 

FRITO LAY 

TOSTI TO'S 
10.5 oz. 

or 

SANTITA'S 
14 oz. 

CALIFORNIA 

CANTALOUPE 

79¢EACit 

HUNTS 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sasllabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comef o.IMaybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Har11and Plaza 
Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGH~D 
Highland Plaza · 
Duck lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd, 
Corner o.l M-24 & Orahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: 
MON.· SAT. 7·10 ·SUN. 9-7 

·PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., AUG. 19th 

KETCHUP 
. SQUEEZABlE 

·. 32~ 79e 

GREEN FOREST 
TOWELS. 

&9eEACH 
·IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 

1 LB. QRTS.sse 
PUR EX 

LIQUID BLEACH 

960Z. 
$299 

SCHAFER 
son N GOOD 

BREAD 
24oz.99e 

4PACKgge 
BOUNCE 

UNSCENTED OR REG. 

40CT. $199 
SHEETS 

RICHELIEU 
MUSHROOMS 

PIECES 39e 
& STEMS 4 OZ. 

FLAVORITE 
MACARONI& 

CHEESE 
sJS1oo 

7.25 oz. I~ 

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 

$4.59 
LB. 

FRESH 
COOKED 

HAM' 
$239 

LB. 

CALIFORNIA 

·PASCAL 
CELERY 

64 oz. 

24 SIZE • 78¢ EACH 

DO.U LE COUPO~NS . .. ..... 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 10f)% MORE ON All "CENTS OFF" MANlj,F~CTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 50¢ FACE VALUE. 
OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDES, I::IMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE PRODUCT. CO.UPON PLUS 100% 

... BONUS O·ANNOT EXCEED THE I'RfCE OF THE rtEM. PRICES THRU SUN., AUG 19th 
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. ~It~ QU.arkston N.ems 

is fashionable, though he 

}IQ:t~QJnb'R<>lad· Springfield Township, resi
h~ppe!li~g with· hairstyles. 

ol~are:staJrtinJI%.:to '\vear .. theirhafr .longer .in jthe 

r. h'··k tw,g a; kl.J.:-;;:-~ .,:-::·~ ~ - · - · 

of ~iOIIiih . is ~blfi~ too~~~~~~~~·~t,eJ;):~lo~~~~~lh6-~drwi~-veberiience; 
QJdt-..~!m[e;.::·a~ ·a~ (~;.re'Ugly,'" she~d:~ing. that she had never 

to leaves-her 
thiS:·aa.vi~: · .. . . ,. . , . .. . .. . . .. . . 

· ·. · "To ~nts, ~~~tb~n'f:'to gi~~:lheil,tJd$ money ~d 
let m.~~-~o~C)j)p~~g:~wi~.f:lleJr·~ri~.~·· ~Ji~~·:~.d,s. &f 
shoppmg wlth}'olirt)icm~, not}'ourmoms, becausethetr 
moms. will push .the.m.jnto bu)'iri$ .~ings:tliey ·won't 
wear," said£ara, a Holcamb R~d;~CiadcstOn~residenL 

•. Sara;Iijc~baggy pmiS anltswearer8. She.especWly 
like5 pwd pallls because ~·they're· really colorfUl and· 
obnoxious;'" .: 

·~»0.011 her list of "in"" clothing··are B.U.M. shirts, 
SKIDZ pants and shirts, and clothing by I.O.U. and Z. 
Cavaricci. . · 

· She noted that backpacks are "out," though book 
bagsareOK. · · 

"Most people still use Esprit bags,. but bags from 
Express and Benneton are re8lly.popular," she said.· 

Sara, who bougfJt.her rust pair of penny loafers to 
wear to school this year, said most styles of clothing are 
accepJable- it's more how you wear those clothes that 
show if you're in style or noL , . · 

Nicole Trombly, 13~ of Caribou, Independence 
Township, said certain brand names are hot this year, such 
as Z. Cavancci jeans. 

''They're in style," sbe said. 
Almost any type ofhairstyle is worn these days, she 

seen ariyoneactually wear them; 'Sbe-had seen them only 
onTV~ . 

Herparentsdon•t we$' them~~'lhank(jod,'" she ~d. 
For the younger set, tennis shoes, pai\ts and 'f.-shirts· 

"If it's expensive-and I 
· kno_w. my mom" doesn't like it, 
then J know the o~her kids. 
will.'' 

Brian Meloche 

are the standard apparel. . 
About the only thing that's out of style is ''dress-up 

.clothes"-unless it's a: special occasion,like p_icture day, 
said Jon Meloche, 10, a fifth-grader at Bailey Lake 

(See FASHIONS, next page) 
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(FASHIONS, from previous page) 
Elementary School. 

"I like to run and stuff," he said. "It's hard to move 
around in (dressy clothing)." 

He wears Reebok tennis shoes with Houston Rocket 
laces (given to him at the Tim McConnick basketball 
camp) and a Pistons Bad Boys T-shirt 

Chris Him burg, 9, a fourth-grader at Clarkston Ele
mentary· School, said he liked Air Jordan tennis shoes 
because they're "comfortable." 

He usually wears T -shirts and jeans to school, with 
a baseball hat at recess (no hatS may be worn indoors, he 
said). 

His friend, Jon Rieman, also 9, said he likes L.A. 
Gear shoes, and the only thing he would not like to wear 
to school is glasses. 

Jon carries an all-blue lunch box to school, though 
Chris uses a paper bag for his lunches. 

According to Jon Meloche other popular lunch boxeS' 
are Scooby Doo, Ghostbusters and Back to the Future. 

However, stressed his big brother, Brian, lunch 
boxes are not used in junior high school. 

New high school pupils 
should visit CHS 

Families new to the Clarkston community who have 
youngsters in grades 10 through 12 should visit Clarkston 
High School. 

Office hours are 7:30a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
Information will be provided regarding school op

erations and expectations for the fall school opening. An 
appointment with a counselor will be made to build the 
student's academic schedule this fall. 

SPORTING black and white tie-died Visions 
Streetwear pants and a T=shirt, Brian Meloche, 
poses for a photo on Ma!n Street, Clarkston,' 

with his bro.ther, Jon, 10, who wears a Pis
tons "back=to=back" T=shirt. The two reside 
in Springfield Township. 

Pre-registration materials will be completed at that 
time to ensure a smooth start for new CHS students. For 
more information, call 625-0900. . 

MATRIX INTRODUCES A NEW LINE 

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE 
-·; IN HARMONY 

WITH YOUR WORL.OTM 

Nature and science. Only 
Systeme Biolage captures the 
virtues of both to bring a 
whole new level of fitness to 
your hair and scalp. Come, 
rediscover the legendary powers 
of herbal remedies. l_ndulge in the 
uplifting effects of Aromascience~M 
Now your hair can have old
fashioned beauty ... and still cope 
with modem-day stress. 

Systeme Biolage. ~natural approach to beauty. A responsible 
approach to the well-being of our delicate environment. 

$2.00 OFF 
'BACK-To····scROOL-HAIRCUTS __ : 

with New Customers Onlyl 

Tiffiny,, Lisa, Dawn, Shelly & Eve 
Wlth'Ad . 

Good thru Aug. 31_st 

~·.E li"E Af\D i1EC or.·vu .. r) 

~matrix· 
HAIR ESSENTIALS 

RASPBERRIES 
CIDLDREN'S SHOP 

~~ss s~<. 
~ 20% OFF~. 

Reg. priced· merchandise· 

Free Layaway 

5635 Dixie Highway,, Loc~ted· In· Wate1fatt Plaza 

. . 623-1504.- . 
Mon' -Tues Wed Frl -10-6 .• ', 

Thurs 10-8 · 
sat 10-s 
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"Square roQts. My older brother "I want to krl()w m~re tim~s (multi- · ••To dance because I think it's 
(Tom) knows them, so I want to plication taiJ~es) bec .. use I want nept." · · 
know them." · to get,better atu.·· · Shan• Waller . 
·oan~eglanl LindSey_ Prudhomme· Clarkston Junior High sixth-
. Clar~t~n Elementary fourth- Cl.arkston . Elementary third- grader 
gr•der . grader · - tladley Road 
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"Cross roots. They might· be help-
ful later In life." , - · 
Whitney Parker . 
Ball'y Lake Elementary fifth
grader 
Rattalee Lake Road 
Independence Township 

for BACK 
. ,, ' . ·', 

5752 Williains ·,Lake Rd. 
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Paving way 
for parking 
PARKING at the Oakland Technical Center
Northwest will. be more abundant when 
construction crews finish. Work Is centered 
at the rear and to the left of the school, and Is 
expected to be completed well before school 
begins. 

Photo by Tracy King 

Kids Connection offers care, learning 
Busy parents can find some relief in Clarkston 

Community School's Kids Connection, a child supervi
sion program formerly known as the Latchkey program. 

The program is designed to provide children with a 
safe and ·caring environment while involving them in 
various entertaining activities. 

Kids Connection staff members may provide home
work assistance, and lead activities which develop physi- · 
cal fitness, leadership development, creativity and imagi
nation and social interaction with others. 

Program hours exist before and after ·school at all 
five Clarkston area elementary schools at a nominal fee 
for parents. 

The cost is $2 per hour for one child, $3.50 for two 
·children per program, and $5 per hour for three children 
per program. A $25 registration fee is charged for each 
family. 

Kids Connec~on begin~> Aug; 28 and runs through 

SALON 

1 une 12. The program will not· be open on Clarkston 
Schools' holidays and vacation days but will be open for 
elt>mentary conference, teacher in~service and record 
days. 

The Kids Connection hours run as follows: 
Andersonville and Clarkston Elementary: 
7 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Bailey Lake, Pine Knob and North Sashabaw Elemen
tarys: 
7 a.m. to 9:30a.m. 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Kindergarten Program at the Community Education Center: 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Kindergarten Program at Pine Knob Elementary: 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

For more information, call the Clarkston Commu
nity Education Center at 674-3141. 

625-1001 
CLARKSTON 

7198 Ortonville· Rd. <M-15) 
Independence Pointe · 

Photo by Sayles studio 

THIS ISA 
NON SMOKING SALON 

Coming Soon! 

Our 2nd Location In 
Great Oaks Mall.· Roc;hester 

. ', . - : " . - ., -··.~.:-~ ·.. ' 

Does someo@e on.your team consist~ntly hit home runs, score to~s of goals or pUe 
.· · tiP lots~~~~~g aces? We'd Uke to know at The Clarkston N~~s~~~2s:3'37o· 

.... ' ,..... "" -

.. ' l 

Funshine Child Care Center 
"Loving Care For Your Kids" 

• Licensed Educational Program 
• Toddlers/Pre-schoolers 
• Full-time/Half-time/Drop-in 
• Pre-school/Day-care 
• 7:00 am - 6:00pm 
• Clarkston School Calendar 

Clarkston Learning Center 
5272 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 673-0216 

You Have 
A Choice 
WE have 
made band instru
ments at affordable 
prices. If your kids are enrolled in Sc::hool Band, 
come see the folks at Evola Music for selection, 

. -5ervice_&_tne oosr prrces-anywh~re:"We sell .. -. --
Blessing, Geme.nhardt, Bach; Bundy-All built in 
America. Buy locally we're rightin your area to 
serve you best! 

EVOLA ffiU/IC 
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Two Clarkston-area teens experience life abroad 
and find school is still school, even a world away 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Last year at this time, Kelly Kostrzewa and Amy 
Raynor prepared for school like the rest of their Clarkston 
High School classmates. 

These two girls, however, were thousands of miles 
from home and were about to attend school conducted in 
a language other than English. 

Kelly spent the school year in an all-girl, private 
Catholic 8chool in Belgium. 

Amy attended classes on the south coast of Norway, 
where high school is conducted like a university and is 
attainable only by application. 

The two spent a year in the host countries under the 
sponsorship of Youth For Understanding (YFU) Interna
tional Exchange program. 

They flew from Clarkston last July and spent the 
next full year living with a native family, attending school 
and learning about life in the countries they had chosen. 
Seizing an opportunity . 

Kelly and Amy, best-friends since the eighth grade, 
learned about the YFU program at a seminar held at 
Clarkston High School, where they had just completed 
their sophomore year. 

They applied for the exchange, with each listing the 

: "I remember driving to 
s~hool tliink~ng 'I'm going to 
Belgium!"' 

Kelly Kostrzewa 

country of her choice. 
For Kelly, it was Belgium, because she "knew 

something about it.'' Though the 17-year-old redhead is of 
Polish descent, she says "in a real distant way," she is part 
Belgian as weli. · 

Amy picked Sweden for her first cfioice, but when 
that proved unavailable she chose Norway, which was 
similar. 

"Norway was close enough," says Amy, also 17, 
with large, clear blue eyes not unlike her host country
men. "I really liked it." 

The two were evaluated for the exchange program 
on the basis of grade-point-averages and personal inter
views, which included questions such as "what type of 
person do you think you are" and "what type of setting do 
you hope to live within." 

Though they applied just shy of the deadline, both 
were soon notified that they were chost1n for the program. 

"I immediately called Amy," recalls Kelly. "Then I 
remember driving to school thinking 'I'm going to Bel
gium!"' 

The three months of preparation that followed in
cluded a lot of self-5crutiny, the girls admit 

SCHOOLWORK In Belgium and Norway Is 
not all that different from material In Clarks
ton, according to Kelly Kostrzewa (left) and 

I 

"I went through a lot of inner preparation, like 'do I 
really want IQ do this?"' says Kelly. 

"I tried to learn more about the country," adds Amy. 
"I didn't know any of the language." 

Though both girls wanted only six month exchanges 
at first, they were easily convinced a year's stay would 
offer them a better look at the country's cultures and 

lifestyles. 
The year flew by, they say. 
Back only three weeks, they now speak affection

ately of their respective hosts as "my mother" or "my 
(See ABROAD, next page) 

. Amy Raynor. The two spent a year In the 
respective countries attending school, living 
with a family and learning new languages., 

Clarkston Co-Op Nursery 

Open House 
August 23rd 7 - 8:30 pm 

Public Welcome 

For more Information call: Lori 394-0560 

6600 Waldon at the Clarkston United Methodist Church 
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siSter:• ,: . . , , .. · . ., .· ·. '«; /(.' v~iif;lt'dfroin the city,•OR lH\mil " ' ':"W~~Jl.'~~~;lto': < e, ~·;~qp.t~ ~lasses we MISSed 
Auendlng Ctatksfon Hlgb · Schoolwill'be strange, islandif . . . ·. :•'j::6f·N6nvay; · · . J. ·•• • ,\t..--, · · jlJilior,.year~?• K~lly . s~;,·:sut,l~ing a language and 

they say. ' . . '·- . ' ' Hq!',.di¢:e~trem'e;darltwin¢rs·lliltU>rlgbtsumme~' what weexperieii,Ced makes up for iL" 
· , ••we~·U'have'to .. d9homework!"they·shouttogether, w~~1n~t&.Sii9:~~se'~Jdt~~grJ}te~'.P~:()f.;th~.oo.~~~ . 

. eruptinJiilto laughter: .. . / Sull, Wtnft.t;LJght,wow4..flW~Q~l.~;~t~~aQtn•We\~teJ1lOOn, 

Cit):)~YiJJg t . · . ; . . . > . 
· -. KeJJy'.,$'1\ostJather was a:dqctor wodci(lg from his 

. home· ·· ·· · ~liean:Q£·downrowniiree~loeateci in. the Dutch 
sectio .. . elgiti.rt: • · · '· : · · · • . . ·.· · . ·· 

. · The C()Wltry, aboutone-fif~ thesizC of Michigan, is 
~ th~ D.()~~~ ~llion of Eur()pe' ~d allowed Kelly an 
opportunity to travek . . · · · . ·• . . . · 

i'lioijgllb~t"mother ~d papa''.spOke English, along 
with sorr(e of her five brodiers and. sisters, the younger 
chjJdn;n,did noto ·whfc._\rqade it diffic;ult to get to know 
them aLfiiS~· Kelly says. . . . . · 

· . Th~)f,~ily was 'nl.iddle class, which,.allowed Kelly 
to enjoy most ofthe luxuries she was used to. The family 
rose early .and was encouraged to engage in almost 
constant actiYity. . . . · · 

For them, it was volleyball. F()r Kelly, it was an art 
cJ,ass, ~dillg or other things, she says. 

Kelly ·attended ·private ·Catholic school with her 
sisters, whicll ~she describes as "stricL'' 

· thecoUtsewoiic was not unlike what she learned in 
Clarkston, Utough she had theability to choose thecours€?5 
in which she would .,ece~ve grades. __ 

Social iife included "cafe parties" which she says 
she misses. .· · .· 

"My sChool was 40 minutes away, so I dido 't social-
ize with classmates," she says. __ _ 

She admits to being homesick in the beginning -
"but only for a week and a half and then not again for the 
rest of the time." 

What did she miss the most about her life in Clark-
ston? 

- .. "1 know it sounds strange, but I missed my school 
locker~~· shesays. "We had to lug all our books in these big 
book bags, and they were heavy." , · . 

' --, 

.aiia WQ~id noti'eaP~:uniit,:i0::3lfi~tll~:~gming: .· .. 
, ·: ... :.S6Cfal:life w8$•ditfel¢qt. Am)''r.#~lstckidS'had·no 

. curfews anlf wiiwif•:regWarly oom:e· hOme iii· the early 
hours ohhe·motn1ng. . · · - ~ . · .. .. ·.··. · . . . · · , · · 

W~enshefliSJarrlved,Anlywentto'language~p. · ' 
''The whole co~.tntry was:mountainous and wflen I 

saw all the houses. it wlilS'jliSt like·fi1m~gined Norway," 
she says. ''lkne\V ibey were Norwegian." . -

Formal edl(cation stops at the ninth grade in Nor- · 
way; high schooi is attended on the basis of application, 
similar tO college in ~is.oountry. 

. Like other students, Amy chose her classes and· 
attended different classes each day: 

. Apart from the difficulties that language. presented, 
· the material was not unlike what Amy learned at Clark-

ston High Schoo!, she;says: ··· . . · - . J 
For recreauon, Amy mvolved herself m a chou' m 

Norway and silent time· with ·her "sister." 
Though she was never homesick, Amy did miss one 

thing. ~. ~ 
"Being able to. drive," she laughs. 

A return home . . 
When asked whe.ther they were anxiouS to come 

home at the end of the year; ihe girls had mixed feelings. 
Looking at one another, ihey answered "no, not 

really ... well, yes, I gues~ so." . 

, Both said theflist thing·they did when they got home 
was slepL 

The experience didn't change .them, they. say, but 
did give them "some different views about things." 

. Though they expect to be slightly behind in their 
lessons at Clarkston High School this year, the entire 

IR.c~mclve:s. Discoloration caused by ... 
Chlorine, metal & mineral residue. 

CaUfor an Appobttment NOW! 
STAR!' BA.CK TO SCHOOL 

WITH HEALTHY, 
SHINY· HAIR 

Appointments or Walk-ins Welcome . 
623·2700 

D. Charles F. M~nk, D.D.S •.. 
0 J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Give·your children 
·the verY best 

Orthodontlc Specialists 

Invite You To A 

"FR·E·E 
ORTHOD.()NT~C- EVALUATION 



~&!p&i)tepis, .~i'~study,~b·ts· or anxiety 
aboul~ •• ~.,~~ have iniadve~effectona student. 
no matter wb8t the ag(,~ ' . ·. 

But helpJs now available for thOse who want to 
improv~ theifle&ming skills. The Wehrli Performance 
T~g~nteropenedintheWaterfallPlazaonDixiein 

May. 
Pam Hankins, a 1988 graduate of Oakland Univer

sity and certified teacher, bought a franchise from Kitty 
Wehrli, who opened the business in 1979. · 

Ki~ty taught in the Waterford school district in the 
1960s and developed the learning program from her 
experience as a teacher. 

The Wehrli program places emphasis on reading 
and math skills. Students attend three times a week for a 
one hour session. 

The Wehrli learning program is designed to meet the 
needs of people from age four to adult 

Pam said adults use the program for as preparation 

for ~.~s.to'college, careerc~~~·:gt ~~~·up. 1 
t,.d>n O.t.;IJ · · l ~"""'.1'g-~ $.. . . ___:, -· _......,._; 'f• -· . . - .. 

"We rertest after every 10 se5sions .$9. Jhala studeJU 
can visually~ theri.own ~ultsl' ·Pam said. · 
· Pc>siuve comments cOme b&ck from parents, PQm 
said. . ' 

"Parents Jutve said that their child is bec.oming more 
organized at~home," she added. ; 

Each student luis his or. her own cubicle at the 
l~ng center to keep meir. ~ks. Upon arrlving the 
student sits. at a desk' and liSten~' to a tape for about 4S 
minu~ ·while reading and writing along with the tape. 
Sometimes ~e tape may call fo~ the student to repeat 
aloud as an assignmenL - . · 

"It can bC a multi-sensory experience," Pam said. 
"It's high tech learning." · · 

Performance generally ii!!J>roves in all areas, she 
said. 

The setting for.students is one of a quiet library, and 
voices used at the center are in a low whisper. 

Pam said that the response from students to a lower 
voice is positive. 

"I've lowered my voice, (since being at the Wehrli 
center) and my own children respond differently," Pam 
said. 

Four new Wehrli Performance Training Centers 
have opened in the last two months, creating 10 franchises 
now in operation. Pam said. 

Nine of the operations are in Michigan and one is in 
South Carolina 

The enrollment fee is $45, and the weekly fee is $45 
for three one hour visits. 

PAM HANKINS sits in the all white decor a · 
trade mark of the Wehrli. centers. No pictures 
or distractions are present in the centers to 
distort the learning process. 

What's happening 
Let us kno\N at the 

in your neighborhood? 
Clarkston News. 625-3370 
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Decompost; old laWn clippings into new· fertilizer 
' - :- . ' . .· .. : _.. _, ,. ' ' : . . 
. . . . ." , .. -

Much.dm~~tnoney-~:gon<tintorese8rching the 
chemistry 'and·dil1ainics of c;Qmp9$f.big; · 

This is imPQitaiit becaliSeotll~~landfiU crisis is forc
ing many ciiies :k;:hegm compostjiig lawn and garden 
wastes instead of hauling them -~Jhe dump. 

· Ther m~t'~ow -~()~ '9::~~e compost quickly, 
without causi@g odors or breedilig.flies. They need com
post so ()dorless,.fertile ~d weed-free that citizens will 
line up to buy and haul it-away .. 

Entite books have been devoted to composting, but 
the process i~'t really all that complicated. In fact, the 
average gardenercari produce useful compost every year 
by just using common-sense. · 

There are no settliles. You can fmd as many ways of 
making compost as ·there are gardeners making iL 

If you were to crawl inside a working compost heap, 
you could feel what is happening and figure ()ut why. 

First, it's hot in there: roughly US to 145 degrees: 
The reason for the heat is the activ~ty of orgllJlisrns busy 
d~omposing raw organic matter down to fine humus. 

moist enough to f~ off the 'oxygen-fed dec()mp,osition.~ 
.• You can startaco~postbeap cookingon.the fust try 

by putti~g .all this itiformation in your head: Let's review 
what you need to do. . · 

_ Begin with equal parts of green and dry matter. If 
you don •t have any dry leaves, straw, hay or pine needles, 
spread out your lawn clippings and let them dry. . 

Thin out shrubs or gather tree branches forchipping. 

The average gardener can 
produce useful compost every 
year by just using common 
sense. 

Thernicrooi'ganismsprefer green material for lunch: 
lawn clippings, leaves~ v<:getable refuse, weeds and such. You can reduce rough wastes to the right size particles, 

But ihey will decomJ)ose a certain amount ofsuch and mix green with. dry • by running them lhrough a 
dry material a5 shredded leaves, rotted hay 'and lawn chipper, shredder or mulcher found at a garden supply 
thatch if you :mix it ill roughly equal parts with the green store. 
material. · As you add layers to the pile, moisten ~ch thor-
-~ Scientists have a lofty way of describing this mix as oughly and shovel a scattering of sterilized cow manure or 

the "carbon-nilrOgen ratio." . . , • . garden soil, or a cup or two of nilrOgeri fertilizer. These 
Simply making up lherigbt mixture of dry and green will speed up ihe decomposition process. 

matter, is not enough. Plenty-of oxygen Js nee4ed in_the Some eXpertS recommend adding ground limestone 
heap 10 keep thcr cOmpostiltg organisms tued up. 10 the pile to raise dtC pH from 6.7 to 7 .5. . 

If the heap gets too 'dense or wet, lhe- chemical However, liritestone can drive off valuable aminO" 
situation may' change from oxygenation to fermentation nia and cause it to evaporate. Don't add limestone unless 
and a vile smelling, soggy mess results. , _ you have a pile duit has begun to ferment and needs a 

bacteria 
Before heading too far into compost m8king, invest 

'in a long-handled pitch-;fork~ It simplifiestutning the pile, 
which requ~ tlnlling every two to four weeks. 

The 'easy way -to tum-a pilei~ w f()~ the top layer 
into a new pile-alongSide theold.'Gradually work you way 
down untillhe bottom layers of the old pile become the 
top layerSofthe new. . -

The process ofturning the heap provides an oppor
tunity to add more shredded green and dry matter. 

Go heavier on the green material if' the pile is 
"cooking" rather slowly. 

The fastest way to determine heating levels is to 
remove a few forkfuls to reach down the the center of the · 
pile. Feel it for warmth. 

Ideally, lhe interior should be quite warm to the 
touch. 

Master com posters can cook up a batch in five to six 
weeks; three months is the average. ' 

--~a,~? 

~;,n,~~~~ 
fMili, Jw:l ~ (tU/1, foil ~ ; ~ +: . 
~. +•. ~ ~ fMili, fM'II, 

5 JJ. rT1mtn, u., e~. -mJ 480 16. 
625-3370 

A~ditio~ly, a pil~ too l~ose and fluffy _will not stay .quick fiX to restore a healthy environment for ...... p ........ 

~~==~==========~ ~==~~~~ 
. Dr .. Hennessy .8t Staff 

are p~~ed:_to. welcome 
·. tlie{t new associate 

St,ven J. Tu~ner, D.D.S., M.S. 
J?r. Turner specializes in Implal!t Dentistry. 
Let lJ.S handle-all of your dental care needs 
With our fu11..:service practice .. 

call today for an appointment 

-MICHAEL E. HS_NNESSV, D.D.S. ----
-Sl"EVEN J. TURNER, D.D.S.,M.S.----r---

Back -To School Time 
Is 

Back To Lauries . Time 
for the greatest collection _of 

coordinates &·accessories for all sizes 
Parochial scbqol wear ·.available 
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710W C"an I tell if Thy child uses dr~i;.'~,:~4/~-~~~itl" 
·· · 'If you •filldatcohol, drpgs or clrug Parai>hem8ua in 

your c~d,'fi)Q.~~~~~. th~'s·a St.r6ng'probability that 
your child ~.liS.Jil$ Clfugs. . . . • 

Ce11Jilit~~V\9rs also can w~ you.lhat yout child 
may~ ill'!01ved ;iHhde s~bstailces: . . "' · · 

• A~t-cluQige _in moocJ or attitude; 
• Sudden deeline in attendance perfonnance at 

work or school; ' 
• Poor re~tioliship wilh family or friends; 
•lgitoring curfew.s; 
• Unusll31 {Jafe-ups of temper; 
• Increased borrowing of..money from parents ot 

friends, stealing ·frOill home, school or e~ployer; 
• Secrecy about actions and pos~ions; 
• Associating with a new group of friends, espe-

cially with those who use drugs. ._ 

While these actions may indicated drug use, they 
may also be just normai teenage growing pains. 

By watching your child, getting to know his or her 
friends, and talking to your child about problems includ
ing drugs and alcohol, you should be able to learn if he or 
she is involvoo; 

If, after you've set a rule against drug use, your chilo 
breaks it, it's time to back up that rule with discipline. 
Unless you're prepared. to enforce it, lhe rule will become 
meaningless. - . 

One of the best punishments is grounding. 
F(jrcing the child to stay home give parents and the 

child a chance .to· talk. Also it is important to talk .to the 
parents of your child's friends about why you have taken 
this necessary step and to ask their support in making it 
succeed. 

If pressure from friends is part of the problem, 

• ~ard Cover & Paperbacks 
• New York Times Best S~llers 
• Out of Piint Title Searches 
• Special Orders 

·" mYI;I,PdiJ;t.g keeps your child fromJJt~ grgup~~< - •.........•• 
. lflheproblem·becomes toomuch for you to handle 

alone, ask for help. School oolinselorslrained in_ working 
with youth can help re-open communication between you 
and your chUd; 

Contact your child.'s claSsroom. teacher or l?uilding 
principal to help you locate help. · . . 

. You may want to join a parent group. These ~ups 
are based on. the idea that lhe best wa.y to stop a child from 
sing drugs is to stop his or her friends from using lhem too. 

Parent peer groups can provide education in the 
sharing of information on drugs and the hazards of drug 

use. 

•. 
, They can.provide.support for one;another in coping 

with their children. s drug problems and IIley can coordi
nate community action in·asJcing local and state govern
ments, school o(fic!als and businesses for their help in 
stopping drug abuse. 

For more information, write national Cleariilghouse · 
for Ofl:lg Abuse Information, Po~t pmce Box 1909, 
Rockville.MD20857; or Alateen,Al-AnonHamilyGroup 
Hea~quarters. Inc.,, Post Office Box 182. Madison Square 
Station, New York. NY. 10159;, or National PI' A Drug 
and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Project, 700 N. Rush St., 
Chicago, IL, 60611. · 

·I .Community Cable Guide I 
Michigan Pre-history 

Programs on Independence-Clarkston cable-TV 

Channel6S air Monday through Friday. They are broad
cast from the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

Week of Aug. 20 through Aug. 24 

TUESDAY Al'(D FRIDAY. . . 
6:30p.m. -The Fitn~ Fac~rt: ReJ!Uiar aerobics. 
7 p.m.- Best Medicine Company: With Joe Hoo of 

Clarkston. · 
7;30 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner and Kids: Arts 

and crafts with Cherie Hartwick ofTierra in Clarkston. 
7:45p.m. -Bay Court Park and Bay Court Camp: 
8 p.m.- Home Movies and Entertainment: Private 

home movies, comedy and more with co-host Tom Hoyes 
of Clarkston. · . 

9 p.m. - Oakland County Parks: This week: Red 
Oaks Water Park. 
WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - Something Video: Comedy by Tom 
Hoyes of Clarkston. 

7 p.m. -A Bird Is Watching: 
7:30 p.m. -:- Independence Township: Meeting of 

Aug. 21. 

-MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Tbe Fitness Factory: StretCh and tone. 
7 p.m.- This is tbe life::contemporary drama Series 

presented by SL Trinity L~dlemn Cbiueh. · · 
7:30 p.m. - CbristiaQ Variations: Contemporary 

Chrislian music with·Dulan Fostts. 
8 pm. - That's Entertainment. · . 
9 p.m. - Culture "and Nature: With anthropoloP.st 

Rick Zurel of Clarkston. This week: Michigan Pre-hiS
tory. 

~.(" .. 

Vfilage Bookstore 

26 S. Main • Clarkston Ll~il~·,~~ I 
-------625-1355---- , .... 

~--------------------------------~' 
Beautifully maintained country ranch on 4.2 
rolling· acres wl1h pond where you can swim, 
fish or raN a bOat A bam can accommodate a 
horse too. Great place to raise a family. Master 
suite, tiled· baths, wood burner, completely 
finished walkout with kitchen, second family 

LAIC~EFI;tO~IT CONDO , 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 

We Are Plettsed 
To Announce The 
Opening· of·a -New 

-,JOSI!IH ANDiillS, D.O. 

two bedrooms. $159,900 

MA'X-----

BROOCK 
. IN.C. 

All sports - dDCJ( foots~ps fro!ll : 1,1n1t. 
Magnificent view. 2 bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining, room fire-
place. Maintenance to sell; 

lastl 



~p8gheu.t~ritb meat sauce. 
w~~Y ~s¢role 

· 'l'hmday. with tomato sauce 
Friday --'"- h. ·, ·~.~~ ... ,..Fi.,h 

WE.EKLY ......... -aw 

Monday·-. · :bc)wling, bridge. 
Tuesday _.. ceraQiics, cardS, volleyball. 
Wednesday -crafts .• bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo; pool. 
Friday- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: 
. Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 

problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis-
tance. ~ 

SPECIAL ACTIVITmS: · 
Tiger Baseball Game- Monday, Aug. 20; cost $15; 

group stops· at Sign of the -Beefcarver for dutch . treat 
dinner. · 

Bronze Co-Ed League All Star Game and Picnic 
-Wednesday, Aug. 22; $3 per.player; $3.50 per guest; 

· annual all-star game vs. frrst place team with a picnic 
barbecue lunch; sign up by Aug. 20 .. 

Pot Luck Dinner.D_ance or Card Party- Friday, 
Aug. 24; $1 per person; R.S.V.P:with fee by Aug. 22. 

Senior Adult Day at .the Michigan State Fair -
Monday, Aug. 27; 9:30a.m.; $6 transportation; sign up in 
advance. · · 

Phantorq· of the· Opera· - Monday and Tuesday, 
Aug. 27 and 28; $209 cost includes one night at Chimo 

• - • ·l .. ·' '• •• ' 

.- . -~ 

- Tuesdays, Sept. 4, 
· persoJJ;. advance regis~Uon 

. B~ League l\'r~p Up anf:l Picnic - Mondayt 
Sept. 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.~ at Clintoilwood Park; $3. 
per_pla~er, $3~50 per ~uest;.·awar~ ce~mony and lunch: 
hot- dogs, h;uJlburg~s. chips, cole slaw,· baked· beans, 
watennel()n, pop and dessert 

Ladbroke DRC -Wednesday, Sept. 12; $30 cost 
include~ transportation, admission, program, buffet lunch, 

Orientation for new 
students, sixth-graders 

. Clarkston and Sashabaw junior high schools will be 
holding orientation programs for sixth-grade students and · 
all new students in seventh-ninth grades and their parents. 

The orientation program is set for Tuesday, Aug. 21. 
Clarkston Junior High begins its program at 7:30 

p.m. in the gymnasium with Principal Vince Licata and 
Assistant Principal Jan Gabier w~lcoming students. 
. Sashabaw Junior High begins its program at 7 p.m. 
m the ·gymnasium, ·with. remarks by Principal David 
Reschke and Assistant Principal Jean Lang. 

After introductory remarks, students from both schools 
will receive their schedules, student handbooks and locker 
combinations. Time will be given for students to tour the 
building and locate their lockers and classrooms. 
· Officials from both schools request that older broth-

a.m. to 
'pricing. · , ··. . • ·.. .. . ..... 
· .· Greel),fi~}fiVUiage?;H,nrl'-o,rd T~e~~r:. friday, 
~SepL. 14;· $23'~ost;iri*llfil('s'tm.~spo~ti(,fp~ ti~ket'tq,show 
and escort.sel'Vjces;~ign up·by'_SepJS ,12i'!":fheTpite of 
·your Life" is a camedy:Wilh cotf~entfotbtdiiiary people 
and simpl~ vat~~; l~ve senjoreent¢rai s: is p.tll.: return 
·at miclnigllJ; ·~Jln~ ~.()l~'CounfrY'BuffeL . 
FOR MOREINFOMt.ATJONr . . · 

UJJte8s rioted,a1laetivfties take place at the·senior 
Citizens Activity Center . in Clintonwood Park~ 5980 
Clarkston Road, ·:md~pendelice Township. For more in
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m~to S p.m. M9nday through 
Friday. · · 

ers and 'sisters or previously enrolled eighth- and ninth
graders not attend this orientations. But parents. of sixth
graders and new students are urged to attend. 

Teen .models in 
back-to'-school show 

Two Clarkston-area girls were among 52 selected to 
participate in Summit Place Mall's Back -to-School Fash
ion shows on.Priday and Saturday, Aug. 17 and 18. 

C.arrie McAllister, 14, and Lisa Miller, 15, audi
tioned with about 140' others Aug. 4 at the Grand Court 
Runway in the Waterford township mall. . 

The models will received modeling and fashions 
instructions from HarriettFullerand MargeryKrevsky of 
Productions Plus Talent Agency and will perform 1-7 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 17, and 1-5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 18. 

-Back To ·School Worries? 
Prepare NOW at' w.E.HRLI FREE SCHOOL. 

T·SHlRT 
with purchase of a· 

• Learning & study 
development 

• Standard testing 
• Frequent progress 

Wool School Varsity Jacket 
. • Reading-Math 
• School· readinesS 

(3 hours per week 
provided) . 

• Personalized schedule 
~ Evening hours 

reports 
• Certified Teachers 
• Individual Instruction 
• Cool, quiet relaxed 

setting 

WEHRLI PERFQR~NCE TRAINING CENTERS 

"Everyone :learns at Learning for Everyone" 

INTRODUCTORY 
' ' . : - . . 

ENROLLMENT OFFER 
. ~12i0, ~~%fti.s1Y~N~~ ... ~~----.··.·.-· ·· .. ·_ . .,.,. 

-~ . 

_._ .. 
15% OFF IN-STOCK 

NYLON SCHOOL· JACKETS 
SHOP BOTH:.LOCATIONSI THRU ·SEPT. 

COACH'S CORNER 
12 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 

Coach's Corner 2nd Base 
s211 · waterforcr; Ml 

f •. l 



~dit?r'" f!D:te: following ~the tidrd·offour Ql1icles 
about the Sf!VJet U ~n. T~·{lut,hor~ Don ~M.o."!{ow.· gt.Uh

ered./ais.m.-~rlf#.9ver,lJ8h~ lliii~Jisw~ile v~iiii!' lais wife. 
Rob•n :B~.f_.h,iJ.:llulf4 .. uf.zJ979 ,Ciarlrstol! H•gh Schpol 
graduate.wM.spentanacademicyear in the Soviet Umon 
doing research for.: her dt)t;total degre'-• She's stiulying 
Russian history (It llliliaiuJ University, Bloomington, Ind., 
and is . .the daughter of John Bislui. of Clarkston. · .· 

BY DON MORROW . 

April: 
Since many ttavelers include Leningrad on their 

travel itinerary to the Soviet Union, in this article I want 

to tell about some places in thai city that are not standard 

travel spots-but are well.worth visiting. 
First, visit the rynok (open market). Peasants and 

fanners from all over the Soviet Union including Georgia, 

Annenia and Centtal Asia bring their fruits, vegetables, 

meats and dairy products to sell. . · 
Fr~h flowers and handmade goods also are sold. 

The atmosphere is almost like a carnival, and many of the 

sellers appear t.O be very happy to meet someone from the 
United States. · 

Prices are all in rubles although some of the mer

chants are quite happy to ~~e items such as ball point 

pens for distinctive spices. The best one in Leningrad is 

the Kuznechnyi Rynok. It can be reached quite easily by 

taking the ;Metro to the Vladimirskai· Station. 
Another interesting rynok is located on V asilivskey 

Island at 8th liniia and Bolshoi Prospekt and is quite easy 

to get to for peopl~ staying either in the Pribaltiyskaya or 

Gavan hotels: · . 
Whilethettaveler should' not go to the Soviet Union 

expecting exquisite culinary treats, taSty and interesting 

food can be had-but not always in the liotels. Fora treat, 

try oneo(lhe~tivecafes. One of the best ones is the 

Cafe Tbilisi, which serves Georgian food. The food is 

good, service usually fast and prices very reasonable. The 

Tbilisi is located on the Petrograd Side, address· 10 

SyUlinskaia, telephone 232-93-91. · 

' Abo good.,.. much~ ~the Cafe Zhemc:hUZIIina 

(The. P~l) on .V~ili~y ·Isfalid, address ,Skipperslci 
. Pereollik, phone 355-20-63. The 7JiemchUibina mes 
both Azer~jani dishes and Russian cuisine with an 

eastern flavor. (So far there are no Armenian cafes in 
Leningrad.) · · 

Another good get is Na Senei (On the Haynuirket), 

very · close to the Ploschad Mira metro station. It is 

inexpensive and tasty. The Haymarket does not provide 

waitress Serviee, but it does have tables and live music. 

. If you want to get out of your hotel at night, go to the 

Jazz Club. It offers live dixieland jazz. Don't miss Louis 

Armstrong sung with a Ru8siali accent! The Jazz Club 

offers drink ~d food, although you must get there early or 

the alcohol will have already run ouL The cost of admis

sion is si~ rubles (~bout $1 at LIJe bank exchange rate) and 

you recet~e a reserved table, pleasant aunosphere and 

good mustc. Just ask any taxi driver to take you to the 
"dzhaz kloob." 

Although the Beriozka shops are still the most 

convenient places for tourists· to shop, there are a few · 

good places to get authentic .souvenirs for rubles (if you 

don't mind muscling your way through the crowds)._ 

At the corner of Liteney and Neusky Prospekt is a 

souvenir shop that sells s~ch items as wood carving 

bmnls decorated with painted firebirds, handpainted wooden 

Easter eggs, wooden spoons, etc. 

Across from the Primorskaya Metro station and next 

to the Beriozka are jewelry stores where beautiful amber 

and lacquer boxes may be purchased for rubles. 
In the square next to the Public Library on Neusky 

Prospekt many artists sell their handmade and hand

Raint.ed work around a monument to Catherine tbe Great. 

In addition to Soviet Kitsch art you can fmd nicely painted 

matrioshka dolls, icons and some jewelry. 
However, tourists should be aware that Soviet cus

toms officials have been known to confiscate expensive 

lacquer work purchased without receipts •. (My advice, 

just put it all in a Beriozka bag). 

Got a story ideo? 
Give us a call at 

The News 
625-3370 

. ~are several places that are q~te good, but you 
must pay m dollarS;' lriside the Ho~1 Pribiltskaya is an 

IriSh-Soviet joint .. venture store called the B.altic Star.The 

Saltic Star has some. of the~ bes~. quality souvenirs (at 

rather high prices)and food items you may Dot be able to 

do without your stay. such as cheese and Diet Coke. 
Across frc).m Do"' Kniji alongtheG~boyedevCanal 

is the Chaika. It is .a German joint venture and has good 

food,.beer, a pleasant atmosphere but does not take any 
credit.cards. , · · 

The Hotel Olympia, the first Soviet location for the 

Swedish hotel chain Reso, has a very good restaurant with 

quick service. They serve breakfast, lunch and dinner ·but 

prices are high wjtb breakfast starting at $7. ' · 

However oil Wednesday nights from 6-9 p.m. they 

. ~ve an Ameri~ Club with American sports and music 

vtdeos and pnces. about half on some American .. Style 

foods •. Have a good trip, and happy hunting. · 

SHARP'S. 
ACADEMY 

of 
HAIR STYLING 

SOON! 
Offering Classes in: 

Cosmetology- 1 o mo. course 

Manicuring- 1 o wk~ course 

[EVENING CLASSES] 
AVAILABLE 

8166 Holly Rd. • Grand Blanc 

Tue-Sat. 9-4:30 (Closed Sun. & Mon.) 

CCIII T_oday! 

695-6742 

Classes for All.Ages & Abilities 

Classes in: 
FALL 
ENROLLMENTS 

DailyHour• ·; 
. 10-6 

Thura. til8,p.m~: · 
Stu. tilSp.m. 

•BALLET • POINTE 
• TAP • JAZZ 

-- ~~ ·.-. ~---~---~Exceptional-·~ - ------·-.--'--··-·~·-·-- .. 

Pre-School Program 
Ages 3-5 yrs . 

. ~bllng & 
Gymnastics 
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-,.~~~·., Us:¥e,lp Yoll ~etter 
Ul,.,,...,,n .,,n. to ~ei'Ve ydurte~tng needs ·better •. 

\Ve need yo~ . . . We nee-a•n¢~·ups.•Or; take a pen 
~hand ;md·tell ·.. · ls.onyo~ mlllc,io Suggestnew 
topics; c()l'UDlilS; plctllJ'eS .:-: whatever. :·62$-3370 - · 
: _ .. 1lae Q.Jwk,tpa. Ne_:n . · 

15 south,JiaiB $tnet, Cluketoa 
' ' ..... 

. LAKE IMPROVEMI;N:t BoARD 
.;;fOR·'BiG'l;AKE 

DAVIO',Jl. POTTER; -P.E~ 

~ ~;.<·· d 
-OFFICIAL . ; . NOTICE 

.. . . . .· . . sYNOPSIS .Of. ~eltoN· /. , . · 
TAkEN BY· Tfii(TQYfflSRIA~BO~RD,-Of; 1HI: . 

Charter: Towb•~ip\:~f;~lg~~~ijclenee 
· · . Auguata;:'ISMIO' ' 1 . ,' . 

. ·•· .. Th811'iH.til19 was ~tKI to order at 7:30p.m; 'by'.SU(ieN!sl)f 
ROnk. .. · · . · • · · · · " ' · · ·" · •· · 

.. . ROllCall: Present: Lutz, McCrary, ROnk~ SailelTravi$,Vimra.-

----·~·~-··-~·~~-r_·_:~-·~~j~:~-~---~~~~-·~-~·~-·~~~-----~-~---~-·--~-·-·~~- ,-~~:.~~:l~f ·:t~:J · 
OFFICfAL. 

I 
. \ ' . ... . 

: .. . . · C.harter To~'~lp-;ot ~~~de.~r-deoce. . . · · 
' ' , . NOnCE OF PROPOSE{) .ZONING-ORDINANCE AMENDM..ENT' . · 

At aregu~ m&Qiil'lg oflhe TOWI'I!!h~ Board oflh& C~-arterTOWr'!shipbf Jndepend8nce, held on AugustS, 1990,1he Board pro~ 
osed an ameildment to lhe TqWI'Ishij)'s·Zoning Ot:din'"ce 83;. ~ foll~s: . . ·. 

To,ezonefrorri ~1R (Rural Residential) to R1 C (SUbi:Jrban'F~Residenlial), a parcel located on Pine Knob Road at Greenview 
Street and identified as: ' · · Oa '14 100 013 

• 
~ 

:1. AIIP~\ia! ~t~gehdawilh lhe addition of EaglfJs T~pq~ 
LiquOr Penn1t; -- . · . · . . . · -! · · ,,, · 

· 2;ApPJC)lialof~iJ'IIJtpsoflheregularmeeling~theTowrt~hlp• 
~.9f .. Julj:1J.~···'~p~ii\Q4:l .. ··.·.•:;; .: .' :· 

~;.A'ppr.oval-otiJiiJ.lutes.of-fiJ~almeelingof:the.ToymshJp 
~ •of. J.I.!IY. ,·:2~. 1~. ~as presented, · . . - · ;· · · . ·,. · , · 
.. · .. 4. A.P~~-~f<'moliOri autl'jOriiing pay,nei'lt ot bills in lhe 

amount of $714;056,96; • . .·. · · . .~ , '· .··· 
s~ .Appro~-ofmotion authorizing the issUlli'IC$ of p~ase 

orders to"lling .$189,511..12. .·· • ·· ~·· . ·· .... · · 
i ~. Uridiir:PublioFOruni; Mt: GiiKaminslci,·9999 ortonvmeRd., · 

asl<e'd for Board c:Onsideration. of· ·· · 'nOii& ·ordinan~ to address 
time ·umh&tiOn~ on 6Uilelmii:c:Ons-> · · · . ·. 

· · 7~ Approval ohfiQliql'l:aulh«)rj~ing;.the hlringcd .David Petrak 
~~rjaser J irt~ ~SIIeSsi~.~rl~ e~~91.!St13o 

~···-r· =:p~~:#=-~~~~ri~t~~~= 



No. ~uler~-
. No Measurements

·,. Just ·Follow the · in Treated Wood 

*Swing H~rdwar~ 
Template. _· . Not lncl · 

lfrbr~~:a 

Masking Tape 
3/4" X 60 Yd. 

Reg. 9~'. . 

t. .• ~-: 

-8'9" . $429!' 
' • ,I 

. ·:10~· -$4,9~ ;, 
: , : T_,;,. ,. ' . ..- :~ ·:·· ;_. . 

RUSf~O~EUi\JrM 
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Here's a little exercise f~- your memory. 

What pioduct\did each of th~~ slogaris once stand 

for? (Answers at end of column.) 

1. Children cry for it 
2. Dependability.-
3. Next to myself, I like -- best 

4. My hat's in the ring. 

5. Ask the man who owns one. 

6., Good to the last drop. 
7. When be~r cars are built, -- witl build them. 

8. Always a bridesmaid, never a bride. 

9. Even your best friends won't tell you. 

10. All the news that's fit to print 

Nmv go to the answers. If you identify eight of the 10, 

senility J.S still a ways off for you. 

. * * * 
If you!re buying zero -coupon bonds, by all means 

buy them on a yield-to-maturity basis, not on some brok

er's say-so as to priee. 
Just on a price basis, they all look cheap,. because the 

yield.comes from the pay-off at maturity. You don't get 

any interest until then - like U.S. Savings Bonds. 

. Here are some guidelines for typical prices early this 

summer for the government zeros·- usually called CATS, 

Great moments· in 
advertising history 

. """':'" . 

-aldu)ugh ther~-~ -~ili~r--~~, -~~ch as TIGRS .and. 

STRIPS. CATS, etc. . 

(taxable zeros, issued by U.S. Gov't) 

Maturity 
1991 
1996 
2001 
2006 

Yield 
8.20 
8.4 

8.75 
8.75 

Tax exempt zeros 

Approx. 
Cost 

65 
44 

26.6 
18.1 

1992 6.8 67.3 

199.6 7.25 50 

2001 7.5 . 33 

2006 7.6 22.6 

Tax-exempt zeros are tricky to buy, and you sh9uld 

insist on knowing all the call features so they can't be 

called away from you at a price less than you're paying. 

Some of the singie-family housing agencies have fourid 

tricky- ways to redeem the bonds. Alaska housings have 

lost much of their earlier attraction. 

Right now ,I'd prefer the zeros issued by Intermoun

tain Power of Utah. 

* * * 
Answers to memory quiz: 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO~ 

. - ' ·t:-:-castOria:the·faJrious cathartic 

years ago. It ~d taste pretty~good, and con.lsidc~rabllY 
t!tan cascara, epsom salts and castor oil. 

2. Dependability - the Dodge car~ It was a cross 

between an auto and a truck, but boy, was it sturdy. 

3. Next to myself! like BVD's best. One-piece knee

length summer underwear. I wish it would come back. 

4. Eddie Rickenbacker u~ this slogan for the Rick

enbacker car he introduced. The emblem ()n the hubcaps 

showed a top hat in a circl~. Eddie was the famous World 

War I ace. The car was· a flop. Eddie ·headed Eastern 

Airlines. 
, 5. Packard - a great car. They had one model in the 

early 30s of 16 cylinders in line. The classic model was an 

eight and was known as the Dietrich Packard. 

6. Maxwell House Coffee, of course: 

7. Buick. 
.. 8. Pond's cold cream. 

9. Listerine, the mouthwash, made famous by Art -

Kudner, a Lapeer, Mich., boy who became famous in the 

advertising world. H.e du$ up the word halitosis out of 

somewhere. 
10. The New York Times, described by newspaper 

pros as the best unedited newspaper in the world. 

TAKE.AWAY 
TRASH SERVICE 

, For $4.17 a week, you ean reach 4l,SOO people in over Licensed COntractor 
Commercial 

· Basement or 
Garage Cleanouts 

18,500 homes every week with an advertising message on this page. 

ASPHALT,PAVING CABfNETRY -MPUTE s 
TIM'S SEAL .COATING 

· and 
ASPHALT· REPAIR 

FREE ~$UMATES 

~28-7943' 

HARLEYW. 
TBOl\fAS 
BUILDER 

.Yes,.:~··. JicMllletl 
buDder that will. handle 

. :.-.'·jc»Ui;imiiiJO'HIOOI-: 

627-6234 

; lllitlln CABinETRY 
'. . &FINISH TRIM;'"" .. 
~y DAVE W A,TSON 
KHcherts & liaths 625-9696 
New or Refcice Bullde!l #01!642 

.CARPET. CLEANING~ 
CARPET& 

UPHOLSTERY 
Cleaning Services 

Resldenllal-Commerclal 
Excellent Rates 

18 Years Experlence 
owner/Operator: Kurt 

. ·673-2095 

leo's carpet CJeantng 
feO.turing HOST 

The~action 
caJ'it$Ystem 

~non-toxic, l 
for Stain 

~s6r.i~ 

Elite Micro Service ,. 
·Co~tm; Parts, Seroice ' 

· fflM Clones & . Up81:_ading · . 
Near Mail- Orde;· Prices 

. Call Evo:tlngs -
628-6095-

. . 
CUSTOM BUILDER 

GLENNWOOD.CUSTOM 
BUILDERS 

NEW HOMES· ADDITIONS 
DECKS·GAZEBOS 

EXCJ;PTIONAL WORK 
REASONABLE RATES 

CALL 620.1895. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
'JCENSED BUILDER 

DECKS 

BOWSER'S DECK 
0 reservatior 

Don't Let The Michigan 
Weather Ruin Your 
Beautiful Investment. 
Let Us ... 

SEAL 
· BEAUTIFY 

&REPAIR 
Uc. No. 086716 Senior Disc. 

-625-6487-

Residential 
fREE ESTIMATES 

625-5597 

-- LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor 
Free. Estima1es 
Fast Service 

25 Years Experienc& 
62&-D862 

---
7-J:veringiiam· 

Slectria 
. - . -

-- Residential 
or Commercial 

391-0500 ---EXCAVATION . 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 
Free Eslimales 

Insured 
·Septic Installation 

• New & Repair 
• Driveways • Land 

Clearing & Balancing 
• Perks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 

• Basements, Footings 
·Sewer Leads 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
We specialize in quality work! 

625-6380 

Got your 
head in 
a vice? 

Call 
1-900-369-"41 00 Ext.78 

& Checkout our advice 
No profanity & -not a lot of bull 

Call 
1-900-369·41 00 Ext. 78 

& find out What 
"stri_ngs' we plil 

Call today/Call right away/ 

$2.00'per minute 
new excuse list every day 

Senior Citizen. Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Containers 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Clarkston 

PONTIAC OVIERiiEII~D 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers. 
Commerc::ial & Residential 

~nii~. 
"87.2061 

For Rates CAl;,.~. :J:U-2979 

Fasl & Cou~ru &rvit:e 

HEALTH INSURANCE. 
p..:;:::.,~? 

No preacr.,t~? 
Mllernity? Olllce,calll? . 

We solVe most ptpbtemsl 

HEAlTH INSURANCE 
-SPECIALISTS 

982-8282 

~~~du~~~~=~ 
DIVERSIFIED BENEFITS 

1-800-338-5062 
. UFE & DISABIUTY PLANS 

~ ANNUITIES 

. . 
HOME .DESIGNER 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HOME PLANNERS 
AND DESIGNERS 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Spu:Uzlizing in Residential Dtsign 

9215 Dixie, Clarkston 

620.2929 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

GARY & SCOTT'S 
COt\tSTRUCTION 
D®i<s & r8modepng, all 

ph~,Jdtchen$..~. base
ments,,ancs. finished ,...,..n ... i 

Affordable- bJ"" ur 

~:Freee.dtea· . 
625:-4$62 or 62$.7663 



' ·. ·. W:~ek~ri48. ~.,:d J..abcii' Q;\y, Aug.'l8. through Sept. 
30 .;_,tl ¢a:A~gti;llt;1ichigaJ1 Renaissance Fe~.tival; · J 9 a.m; 

· to. 7-,p.m:'lainor:shine;"free patking;,adults: $9 :9s··atthe 
gate, $8.75 in advance; children: $4.95 at the gat~. $4 in 
advanc¢; free to children under age 5; handmade. crafts, 
sports, knightS; music, dance, Renaissance foods; joust
ing; on Dixie Highway, one mile north of Mt. Holly, 
(i}roveland Township, (645-9640) ·· 

.! '; '·. ~·-· ) _ ... ~ •• • ••• 

.. ,M9ndays ·Agoraphobics in Motio!l at.~e.<;:tm,st 
Lutheran Church; 7:30. p.m.; suppon group for people 

· · suffenqg from panic-attackS or ~nxiety; $5 per-session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) .. / 

' . 

· Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24,25 and 26 
• 1990 .Young Republican National Committee Meeting 
at the Troy Hilton Inn, Troy. (244-0958) 

Saturday and Sunday,-_Au~. 18 and 19 - 14th 
Annual Art at Meadow Brook Hall; free.admission and 
parking; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to ·s p.m. 
Sunday; juried art exhibit; Adams Road at Walton Boule- ' 

Friday,Aug. 24, through Monday, Sept. 3- Michi
gan State Fair; $5 for adults, fr~e for children 11 an under; 
sheep shearing, cow milking, baking contests, livestock 
exhibits, pig races, quilting competitions; free perform
ances by Willie Nelson, Paul Revere and the Raiders, 
Expose,, Mamas and Papas, Bo Diddley and more; 
Woodward Avenue, Detroit. (368"1000) 

vard, Rochester. · · · 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in ove.r 
18,500 homes e-very week with an advertising message 

on this page. . 6 25 • 33 7 0 
Tl·aerntt>t.1te•n 

POLYURETHANE 
. FOAM_ 

· · Pon. _toons-. Filled· '~~~~·.·. r-~ 
· Ro.atOmms · : "' ·. ~i 
0 vans . . . ... %': 

· · New Consttuctlon '•e;·. 

Quality Work 
Excellent References 
, 18 Years Experience . 

693-4753 

- KERNS 
NORVELL, INC. 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over 70 Years· of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
· Community 

681-2100 

LAWN CARE 
Sprinkler Patterns 

tJI.h+ Inc. ~ . 
• Prore .. lonal L.iiwn-Sprinkler syatei'M 

·lnstallatlon·S.nilca·Wintarlzatlon 

. FREE ESnMATES 

64&-1837 Hbusy 623·0166 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

JCONSTRUCTIO~ 
\I,'E DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL .- SAND 
• GRAVEL 
• MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 
Firwtood 

· Wednesd .. y, Aug. 29 - Free senior citizen day at 
The Detroit Zoo; 10 am. to 5 p.m.; free admission and 
parking for seniors and their nurse-aides; representatives 
from metro Detroit Area Agencies on Aging will be on 
had to _answer questions and provide information on 
senior citizen services; sponsored by Perry Drug Stores, 
Inc.; comer of Woodward and I 0 Mile, Royal 0~. (334-

M&J 
MAINTENANCE 
· · Eiectrical · Palnting 

·Gutter Cleaning.& Windows 
NO JOB TOOSMALLI 

John 628-7916 

MAINTENANCE 
··SUPPLIES 

Valley lndustri.al Products 
Botts & Nuts • GR5 & GAS 

!-lose & FHiings 
Drill BHs ·Wire Terminals 

Fleet & Shop Supplies 
Industrial & Commercial 

Clarkston • 620-2092 

MASONRY 
GEN~RAL MASONRY 

Specializing in . 
BRICK & BLOCK 

For Free 
estimates call: 
634-5951 

~~:::::::=:::~~~ J 
· MODULAR HOMES, 1 ~ 

De a little • a -lOti 
let me show you how ! 

. SUNSHIEl.D 
PROFESSIONAL · 

SERVICES 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
REPAIRS, NEW CONSTRUCTION 

. DRAINS CLEANED 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

REASONABLE RATES 
625-3748 

PLUMBING/HEATING 

·RICH;S REPAIRS 
UNLIMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, healing, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 
625-3434 

FOUR SEASONS 
For AI Your Plumbing Needs 
· Septic & Drain Reid 

Sewer Cleaning 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Ucensed Master Plumber 

MASTER PLUMBER 
JAMES REAM "' 

627·3211 
fiN construction, repair, remooelin 

' water softener installation 

.. ,fREI; ESllMATES. , . 

ROOfiNG 

/.Saturday a.nd Sunday, Sept. 8 and 9 -25th Anni
Versary Art 'N Apples Festival at Rochester Municipal 
Park. (651-4110)' · · · · · · · · 

Saturday, Sept. 15 ·Country Fest at Mount Bethel 
United Methodist Churc'h; pie-judging contest, c~t and 
baking booths, snacks, pig roast dinner; auction; at comer 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake roads, Groveland Town
ship. (625-3408 or 634-3558) · 

Satnrday, October 20 - Crafters wanted for the 
Oakland Catholic Holiday Craft Show; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
tables are $15; call with description of items or mail a 
check to Oakland Catholic Craft Show, 1300 Giddings 
Road, Pontiac, MI 48055. (373-5300) 

Saturday, October 20 -.Oakland Christian School 
is accepting applications for "The Open Trunk" craft 
show held Oct. 20; lOa.m. to4p.m.; 3075 ShimmonsRd., 
Auburn Hills, Mich. (373-2700) 

.-: • . DAWSON TREE CARE 
SEPTIC SERVICE,.· •Trimming · •Remo~al 

INC. '"" •Transplanting .. •1:-Dt C)eamng 
"" · •SlUmp Gnnd1ng 

Residential 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Ucensed • Borided •IIISUted 
· 20 Years EXperience 

Gllldilg ·~semetts . Dttvewars 
625-2815 . 

FREE Estimates 

·I Fully Insured FRI;E Estimates 

373-5264 
b==~~~~---l 

TREES 
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That's what Clarkston 
has when it comes to 
quality medical care for 
your family. 
Our community has always had fine 
physicians providing good, sound medical 
treatment. Now it's getting even better with 
the addition of physician specialists at 
Independence Pointe Medical Center. You 
don't have to leave home to see a specialist 
or for laboratory and x-ray services- it's 
all right here. The Clarkston medical 
community-working together for your 
family's good health. 
Independence Pointe 
Allergy/Immunology · 
Drs. Cory Cookingham. Cynthia 
Cookingham and joel Beene 
Cardiology 
Drs. Frank Bagnasco. john Cutant. 
Kirit Patel and Lawrence Zg.liniPc 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ghalib Y. Talia. MD 
Family Dentistry 
Thomas G. Santarossa. DDS 
Gastroenterology 
Drs. A.!. Ragins and Elliot Frai\J;!n" 
Internal Medicine 
Drs. Mich;wl ]. llakt!r. ~dtlliill 1\ 
Chase and Rosa Mirijanian 
Obstetrics /Gynecology 
Drs. Stanh!y Dorfman. Andrt>w ]. 
Halperin and Holwrt M. Robin' 
Pediatrics 
Urology 

620-1900 

ti25-7 424 

!'.!5-lfiOH 

fEll 1 1..\1 I 

,i,!il-lHII Drs. Harm Kraai and 
KennH!h Urwillm 
Associated Radlologl<>ts of Oakland 620-9109 
Laboratory Services 
St. joseph Mercy Hospital 

Clarkston Area 
Dermatology 
Richard Schwartz. MD 
Family Practice 
Loren Baylis. MD 
Daniel Bielak. DO 
Tarlika Dhabuwala. MD 
Bhapendra Patel. MD 
Internal Medicine 
Anthony Aenlle. MD 
Drs. Susan Coleman and 
Caroline Coco 
Obstetrics/ Gynecology 
Anan Abdelrahman. MD 
Drs. jack Kartaginer. and 
john Naz 
Ophthalmology 
Saul Rubenstein. MD 
Orthodontics/TMJ 
Ron Iacobelli. DDS. MS 
Otorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski. MD 
Pediatrics 
Shoba Chandra. MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
Drs. james O'Neill. Mohammad 
Amin. Irving G. Kernis and 
Charles E. Yee 
Periodontist 
Mark Frenchi. DDS. MS 

li~'i-11.! l 

l\25·1ll5H 
ti~5-B220 
ti25-ll03ll 

ti25-1ll ll 
f):!5-fl{iti() 

fi25-H5lltl 
fl~ :i-S /ti 1 

ti:!5-!3..\5ll 

ti:!S-7!378 

ti25-:!tl:!l 
or 

():!5-4000 

()25-7100 

Independence Pointe Medi-cal Center 
d..~ Affiliated with 

~~0 ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 



JAY SMITH plays the leading role of Nemorino 
opposi·te his co-star in the role of Adina in 
lansing Community College's production 

"Elixir of Love." The performance laid the. 
groundwork for .Smith's opera-singing ca
reer, which includes such Michigan Opera 

Theatre perltifflf.es as "Romeo and Ju
liet'' and "Don Giovanni." He's auditioning 
.for the opera again this year. 

Clarkston grad sings his way to the state opera 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Dressed in a pair of baggy, blue-and-white striped 
shorts and surrounded by bustling relatives in his family's 
Independence Township home, Jay Smith hardly looks 
like an opera singer. 

But Smith is a man of many contradictions. He never 
liked opera, for one thing. 

"I hated it," Smith says, emphatically. "I was like 
every other kid." 

After singing with the Sashabaw Encores in junior 
high school and in Madrigals and musicals in high school, 
Smith had his first taste of opera in college, under the 
leadership of his mentor Meredith Zara 

Re.flections 
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"(Meredith) stuck this opera aria in my hands and 
said 'you are going to learn this if you like it or not,"' 
Smith recalls. 

He learned the aria and subsequently trained his way 
to a position in the Michigan Opera Theatre. 

Another contradiction is apparent in Smith's chosen 
profession. Though his first love is music, he works as a 
junior high school teacher. 

"I really always have aspired to be a singer," Smith 
asserts. "(But) being a professional singer, you don'tjust 
get musical performances. You need to have something to 
fall back on. 

"I knew I needed to teach to survive," he adds. 
Smith combines his love of teaching and music in 

the Royal Oak school district, where he instructs students 
in general music and choir. 

"To be standing there with 
10,000 people applauding at 
the same time -you have to 
be in that position. It's the 
mostinllescribable feeling." 

Jay Smith 

Smith speaks in a clear, deep voice, which seems 
surprisingly low for a tenor, the highest vocal range for 
males. 

· His dark, intelligent eyes and knowing smile defy 
h_is age, which, at 23, makes him one of the younger opera 
smgers around. 

(See OPERA, Page 13C) 

SMITH'S first musical performances-with the 
Sashabaw Encores, at Sashabaw Junior High, 
eventually led to bigger and better things. A 
1984 graduate of Clarkston High SchC:fQI, 
Smith now slogs with the Michigan Opera . 
Theatre. · \ 
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Skate World, which has been open for nearly 15 
weeks, is the only establishment that specializes in 
"boarding", within the Clarkston area. 

The co-owners are looking forward to expanding 
their business as soon as Skate World outgrows its present 
accomodations. 

The average age of his customers falls between 13 
and 15, but it's not unusual to see people in their mid-20's 
browsing throughout the store, Schrepfer says. 

The co-owners are hoping to. build a positive reputa-' 
tion based on Skate World's variety of merchandise. 

"We'd like to be known for 9ur wide assortment of 
items and competative prtces," Aldrich says. · 

Aldrich also intends . to organize skateboarding 
competitions, in order to promote Skate WQrld's exis
tence. 

Earth tip 
If afour-member family takes five-minute show

ers every day, they will use.more than 700 gallons of 
water per week~ a three-year. drinking supply for one 
person. You can cut water use in the shower up to 70 
percent by installing a "low or.restricted flow'' show
erhead. This saves on water use and heating costs. The 
showerheads cost from $10-JO at your local hardware 
or plumbing store. If a four-memberfamily wJto takes 
five-minute showers ~very day installed a low-flow 
showerhead, they would save at least 14,000 gallons of 
water each year. For 10,000 similar families, the 
savings would be 140 million gallons and for 100,000 
similar families, the Savings would be 1.4 billion 
gallons. 

It's no acJident 
·State Farm:insllres 

·more cars 
than · , · ··else.'' 

co-OWNERS (from ·,~ft)' DaveSchrepfer and· 
Keith Aldrich are hoping to tap the· interests 

of area skateboarding enthusiasts with their 
.new store, Skate World. 

Auditions for Village Players 
Any would-be actors and actresses now have a 

chance to appear on stage. ' 
Auditions for the Clarkston VilJage Players' fJISt 

production of the season are set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 16 and 17, and the play calls for a large 
cast 

"Don't Drink the Water," a diplomatic comedy 
directed by Verne Vackaro, requires 14 people. Perform
ance dates are Oct. 6, 7, 13, 14, 19, 20 and 21. 

The fJISt play of the year is ~ good opport\lllity for 
beginners, said AI Bartlett, who is in charge of publicity 
for the year. 

Major roles include: Father Drobney, an East Euro
pean priest in exile who is about age 30; Ambassador 
Magee, a hard-nosed, dignified career diplomat who is an 
ambassador to a communist country and who is in his 
mid-50s; Axel Magee, the 30ish,well-meaning bumbling 
son of the ambassador; and Walter Hollander, a small 

.BONNIE L. VALUET 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

American businessman and tourist iit his early 50s. He is 
loud, abrasive and stubborn. , 

Then, th¢re's Marion Hollander, Walter's wife, who 
is patient and unpretentious; and Susan Hollander, the 
Hollanders' lovely daughter, who is in her 20s; and 
Krojack, the menacing, vicious, head of the secret police. 

Actors are also needed for. the folloWing smaller 
roles: Bums, the ambassador's aide; the chef, who is 
temperamental and eccentric; and the Sultan of Bashir, a 
huge, imposing, desert chieftain. 

Small parts include: Kasner, the Countess Bordoni, 
and Novatny. · 

The only requirement is that actors belong to the 
Village Players..,... annual dues are $15. 

For more information, call the director at 666-3094. 
Other plays this season are: "Wait Until Daqc," 

"Walk in the Woods," "Steel Magnolias" and "Brighton 
Beach Memoirs." · 

Old Kent's new 
7/23 M~rtgage 
means lower · 

'. ·l-

payme~ts. 
• Lower flXed·rate interest 
• Fewer.points : 
• Low-cost extension 

See your realtor or caii.Olj Kent fo_r det~ils. 
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Get, away at the new Kokomo 
. . . 

BY J;.ISA NIXON 
Clarkston=News;Special Writer 

.;-· •' - . --., .· . . . I 

When it's cloudy,out, you can still fmd sunshine at 
Kokomo, the eleetric beach; 

Kokomo, a ~rung salon at _6678 Dixie Highway, 
Independence "I:C?wnship, in the lower level of Riuers 
Country Square, has .recently changed owners and im-
ages. · 

Chris Maybee, owner. of Kokomo, l}as-changed the 
store from a sun and slqlte_center to a tanning salon. 

Maybee bought Kokomo July 4 and re-opened July 
s. 

"We worked all night," Maybee said about prepar-
ing_ the place: . · 

..,..-.• , .. N.· n· •• a~ •.. s ·.· :ew 
in Business 
Afier two ye;us of running iiie idea around, Maybee 

decided to open the stote because of job burnout at her 
previous place of employment- in a doctor's office. 

''There was just something that said 'Go for it,"' 
Maybee said. 

"Business is going well," she said. "It's a nice bunch 
of guys and gals who come in here." 

Maybee said she enjoys her work and she is wrapped 
up in the store 100 percenL 

"I love it here; it :s like a dream come true," Maybee 
said. "It's definitely not a job; it's just one big social 
hour." 

· Kokomo offers three Wolfe super beds and one 
stand-up booth for tanning. Maybee sai.d these beds have 
special face tanners, Pioneer stereos and cassette players 

·DON'-T 
'OVERLOOK 
·vouR· 
·EYESIGHT 

with the head sets built in and are considered the Cadillac 
of tanning bedS. · . 

Kokomoalsosellsother tanning productsandacces
sorie.s, such as tannipg lotions, oils and accelerators, eye 

- protectors and hand painted T-shirts with the.Kokomo 
name on them. --

A manicurist will eventuatly be added to the store. 
Two more~ will be·added by fall, Maybee added. 

Maybee 'said her place is like the old Beach Boys 
song, "Kokomo." . 

''There'S a place to go to get away from it all," she 
in Kokomo. 

·--.-.,.;.~ .. 
.... ·~~. 

u ,., p( • ···MO f"\. ·V· 

CHRIS MAYBEE t«;»ok charge of Kokomo on 
July 4 •. 

BEST. INVENTION 
'SINCE 

THEWHEEL . 
CLASSIFIED 

. Call · 
628-41101 
693-8331, 
625-3370 

VISIQ.N AND GLAUCOMA 
. _ SCREENING. . 

WordSquares 
By Tom Boyes 

Clues 

l.Czar 

2.Brahma 

3.Monk 

4.Deplores 

J 0 

0 B 

L E 

T .y 

L 

E 

A 

p 

T 

y 

p 

E 

L Answers to last +-,--- week's puzzle 

Tom Boyes resides in 
·Independence Township. His 

"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-Clarkston 
Channel65. 

WordSquares are letters in a sq~e that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti-
cally. 

I Business Briefs I 
Assistant vice nresident 

..l. 

Lyitette Marino has been named assistant vice presi
dent in the General Bank at NCNB Texas, Houston. 

Marino, a native of Clarkston, is a 1975 graduate of 
Clarkston High School. . 

New information center 
A new information center was established by Clark

ston Real Estate, 71Sl N. Main SL, Clarkston. 
The Clarkston Area Information Center was de

signed to provide cuiTent and new area residents with 
information on Clarkston and the surrounding area•s 
educational, cultural.and social events; area maps, hous
ing information, parks and recreational activities and 
more. 

The center is located in the north entrance of the 
Clarkston Crossing and wi~ be ' _....::.__ 

Qr ... Michael Greenfey will be 
·": accepting p~tients· on Friday, 

-· Aligust··.l7th· from, 9d'5· a.m. 
· -- ~iii4ioon;-·iri·~the ·0phtlullnic)}ogy --~ ~ ·· ... · ,-.~~1~""1~.;.;..hc:~:-It•iinia~•~or.-sa~e.s:houldJ·-*~c:oa-,. 

. Clinic· ·of Commu:9ity· Health. . =~~~~=k:::il::J 
· Care Center. Fee·· $fO.OO .· . ~.. . 

Ple~e ·Call 628-3000 For Appdintment 
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Westlund, Wanat exchange vows 

Millstream 

Teen spends summer 
playing baseball 

John Nicol-Sanders. 15, of La Mirada, Calif., and 
formerly of Clarkston has spent the summer with his 
grandparents, John and Dorothy Nicol of Maybee Road, 
Independence Township. 

John moved from Clarkston at age 6 and is happy to 
visit his former home, according to his mother, Claudia 
Sanders. 

While in Clarkston, John played baseball for the 
CACC Lifesavers team in the Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation baseball league. He was to return 
home Aug. 16. 

Peggy WestlundofKeego Harbor and Roman Wanat 
Jr. of Ferndale were united in marriage Nov. 18, 1989, at 
Mt Zion Temple, Pontiac. The Rev. Joe Milosic per
formed the 4 p.m. ceremony before 250 guests. 

The bride and groom comprised their own ceremony .. 
in the church, which contained dusty rose and cranberry 
decorations. The bride was given in marriage by her 
brother, Dale Westlund of Clarkston. 

The bride is a 1978 Clarkston High School graduate 
and is a customer service representative for Booth Com
munications. She is the daughter of Zita Westlund of · 
North Holcomb, Clarkston, and the late David Westlund. 

The bridegroom is a 1975 Ferndale High School 
gradua~e and is assistant sales manager at Booth Commu
nications. He is the sun of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Duncan of 
Ferndale and Roman Wanat Sr. of Garden City. 

The bride wore a scalloped-neckline silk dress trimmed 
in sequins, pearls and lace. The gown featured a see
through lace train and sleeves. The headpiece was a 
crown veil with beaded pearls and white flowers. 

The bride carried white roses, freesia, baby's breath, 
small orchids and baby carnations. 

Maid of honor was the bride's sister, Nancy Wes
tlund of North Holcomb Road, Clarkston. She wore a tea
length dusty rose-colored scalloped neckline dress with a 
dropped yoke waist and full pleated skirt 

Other attendants include Noreen Crossley ofOrton-

1 New arrival I vH~:;:;~:::;=Rauw(me 
DavMiand J;ll Nacy of Lake Orion and fo•medy of I I 

Clarkston are the proud parents of twins. 
Stephen Dennis and David Ashton were born Aug. 

6, 1990, at Crittenton Hospital, Rochester. Stephen weighed 
8 pounds, 14 ounces, and measured 21 inches long. David 
weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces, and also measlired 21 inches 
long. 

Grandparents are Dennis and Sharon Ashton of 
Ortonville, formerly of Clarkston; David and Judy Nacy 
of Brighton; and Richard and Kim Quella of Palm Coast, 
Fla 

2 • 

Engage~nent 

• . ' • • • • • . ' . -

• 

Richard and Mary Jane Phelan of Sarasota, 
Fla., announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kelly Phelan of Bloomfield Hills, to 
Gary Pahlow, son of Robert and Jean Pahlow 
of Bloomfield Hills. The bride elect holds a 
bachelor's degree in criminal law from North
ern Michigan University, Marquette, and is 
f!mployed at Electronic Data Systems. The 
bridegroom-to-be holds a degree in electri
cal engineering from Oak1and University, 
Rochester, and Is also employed at Elec
tronic Data Systems. A June 1991 wedding 
is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Timothy Patterson of Inde
pendence Township announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Amy, to Dave Carey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carey of Shelby 
Township. The bride-elect Is a senior In 
Mechanical Engineering at Michigan State 
University. The prospective bridegroom Is 
an Electrical engineering senior at Lawrence 
Technologclal University. An Aug. 3 wed
ding Is planned. 

I Honors I 
· Lisa Brinn of Independence Township, entering 

Alma College, Alma, as a freshman in the fall of 1990, has 
been awarded a scholarship by the college. 

Brinn is receiving an Alma Merit Award, which 
recognizes students designated as National Merit Final
ists with full tuition scholarships. 

Of the more than 1.2 million students who entered 
the annual National Merit Scholarship Program, only 13, 
973 were designated finalists this year. 

She is also receiving a Dow Chemical Co. Founda
tion Scholarship, designated for qualifieu students who 
demonstrate a high potential for success in the sciences 
and a s~ng interest in chemistry or biochemistry. 

Bnnn, a 1990 graduate of Clarkston High School, is 
the daughter of John H. Brinn, Whipple Tree Lane 
Independence Township. ' 

bride's aunt) of Drayton Plains and Karen Stringfield of 
Mount Clemens. Junior bridesmaid was the groom's 
daughter, Maria Wanat of Pleasant Ridge. All wore 
cranberry-colored tea--length dresses with scalloped 
necklines, dropped yoke waists an.d full-pleated skirts. 

Flower girl was the bride's niece, Elizabeth Wes
tlund of North Holcomb Road, Clarkston. She wore a full
length dusty rose, short-waisted gown with a full-pleated 
skirt. 

Best man was Rick Snell of Ferndale. 
Other attendants were Jim Nicholls of Ferndale, 

Marc Wanat (the bride's brother) of Ferndale, Sandy 
Barton of Warren, Mark Westlund (the bride's brother) of 
Clarkston, and Chris Raupp (the' bride's godchild) of 
Drayton Plains. 

The reception for 250 guests at the CAl Building, 
Waterford Township, was catered by John Wanat, brother 
of the groom. · 

The newlyweds make their home on Eagle Lake 
Road, Waterford Town~hip. 

I Grads I 
Thomas Allan Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 

Randall of Balmoral Terrace, Independence Township, 
has recently been awarded the degree of doctor of phi
losophy by the Department of Microbiology and Public 
Health of Michigan State University, East Lansing. 

He is currently involved in post-doctoral research at 
the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

*** 
· Two Independence Township residents were gradu-
ated from Albion College, Albion, in May. 

Michael Hollis Walters, son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert D. Walters of West Church Street, majored in 
economics and management 

Sandra Kay Ross, daughter of Mrs. Kay Ross of 
Console Street, majored in economics and management. 
She graduated magna cum laude. 

*** 
Cheryl R. Kraus, daughter of Mark and Cherie 

Kraus of Clarkston, received a doctor of law degree from 
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., May 14, when 2,900 
students were graduated. 

I Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Moore of Mon~oe 
anr:~ounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Amy Marie, to Brian C. Luettke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Luettke of Clarkston. The bride
elect Is a graduate of the University of Michi
gan Business School, Ann Arbor. She Is 
employed as a buyer for Oakland County 
Purchasing. The prospective bridegroom Is 
a 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School. 
He served as a sergeant In the 82nd Airborne 
Division and will graduat~ next spring from 
the University of Michigan, Flint, with a crimi
nal justice degree. An Aug. 25, 1990, wed
ding Is planned. 
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Friday, Aug~ 1_7,-~nd. S~,itur:d8y, Aug. 18- Inde
pende~(;e·Town~~W:~¢~i.9r Qi~ens ~nual fl~ mwket; 
10 a.m; to3 p.(rl-:;,tal)Jespace·a\iaila61e: $3, seniors and 
$5, all othe~;"concessi~ris and niffie'; at the Independence 
Toyvns~ip Se~ior:~tif!ter, 5980 Clarkston Rd. in Clinton
wood Park. (625~&724) 

Friday,Saturd8yandSunday,Aug.l7, 18and 19 
- lith Annual Faniily Pig and· Com Roast and Las Vegas 
Night attJte Clarkston Eagl~_#3373; Friday Las Vegas 
Night- 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., $5 admission (includes $3 in 
chips --,- $500 limit on winnings); Saturday - more 
entertainment and food, noon until closing; Sunday - -
horseshoe tournament, carnival games, dancing and food; 
noon to 8 p.m.; 5640 Maybee Rd., Independence Town
ship. (625-9838) 

Saturday, Aug. 18- Las Vegas Party sponsored by 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club; 6:30p.m. to 1 

· : S,un~.a,y,A.ug.l9 ~Su~day Sainpl~ rW\Iire pro~ 
at Indej)endc.mce'Oaks~Cotmty Parle; ~-4 p.m,; films on 
nature-related subjects; · $4 vehicle entry fee; Sashabaw 
~oad, 21/2 miies north ofl-75; Independence Township. 
(625-6473) 

Tuesday, Aug~ 21 • Junior Naturalists beco_me Earth
savers, a nature miDi-class at Independence Oaks Nature 
Center; 1-3:30 p.m.; participants learn ways to preserve 
and improve environment through crafts, games and 
instruction; $7 per child; $3 vehicle entry fee; Sashabaw 
Road, 2 1/2miles north ofl-75, Independence Township. 
(625-6473) ' . 

Tuesdays· Oakland Shores Cho~s of Harmony Interna
tional, Inc., rehearsal (formerly Sweet Adelines); 7-10 
p.m.; First Church of God; 6300 Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township; women interested in singing should 
come or call Hilda Butler at 682-8450. 

Wednesdays· Clarkston Area Optimi_st Club meet
ing at Spring Lake Country Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.;service 
club . for men and women with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Rd., Independence Township. 
(625-5000) 

Wednesday, Aug. 22- PreschOQl s~orytime at the 
Independence Township Library; 10 a.m. an~ ll a.m.; 

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 2_S and 26 • Talk-A~ 
Thon to benefit' the . Muscular Dystrophy Association; 
noon to ?; sponsored by· the Clarkston Eagles; 5640 
Maybee Rd., lildependenceTownship. (625-2167) 

Saturday, Aug. 25- "A Buzz About.Honeybees" at 
Indi~Springs Metropark; 1 p.m.; a workin~fdemonstra
tion wjtb honeybees followed by a taste. of tbeir labors; 
advance registration may be required; $2 vehicle entry 
fee; on White Lake Road in Springfield and White Lake 
townships. (1-800-4 7 -P ARK;S) 

Sunday, Aug. 26 - "Animal Adaptations" at Indian 
Springs Metropark; 1 p.m;; an opportu_nity to learn how 
animals adapt to their habitat; advance registration re
quired; $2 vehicle entry fee; on White Lake Road in 
Springfield and White Lake toWDships. (1-800-47-P ARKS) 

Sunday, A~g. 26 - "Lad and 1he North Wind". 
puppet presentatibn at Independence Oaks County Park 
Cohn Amphitheater; 7-7:45 p.m.; performed by the Oakland -
Coun~ Parks Mobile Recreation puppeteers; $2 per per
son or $8 per family; $3 vehicle entry permit; on Sash
abaw Rod, 2 1/2 miles north of I-75, Independence 
Township. (625-6473) 

AREA CHUR.CHES AND .-..-..6/L;JliR' WORSHIP HOURS 
RRST BAPllsTCHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonvl_lle Road, Davisburg · 

·~~=;~~nL· 
Milrn)ng,W~hij! 11:00 LnL 
i;wnlng Gollplll HOur 8 P•nL 

· Wlilnlllid~ F~ n!llht.J1109ram 7:00 p.m 
Wed._.day_Awana ClUb 831 p.m 
RRST-CHURCHOFGOD 
.8300.ctait!•taii"Fiollll 
Clalksliliie25-1323 
SundaY Sch0Ql9:30 LnL 
MomiiJII Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Ewntng Wilnlhp 8:00p.m 
Mld·WIIIk. Service Wed. 7:30 p.m 
Dr. David New . 
MEADOWBROOK CHIISnAN CHURCH 
Gary L. Wllllburn, Mlnlltu 
32-48 ~ RCI.IM-~4 r.e~~r 1-75) 
Phone: 373-8898 
Mcimlng \_Yorltip • 9:45 
Sunday School d 1 :00 
YOU1h·8:00 
NWMr)' 1!1-all H1Vki11 

Paai~, 
Sulldiy . . l1.;Lm. 7 p.m. 
ST. TRIMlY WTHEAAN CHURCH 
792s'salliabiiWAd., Cladcaton 625-4644 
sundaY SchoOl nrne 9:45 
W011hlp SCIIvlc;lli 8:30 LnL & 11 LnL 
Monday 7:30 p.m 
Nursery 11 Lin.. 
Communion at both services 
the 1st and 3rci Sunclayi 

Rav. Mtc:hall Klafehn, Paator 
Rtcliaril s~ 
Director of Chrlllitan Educatlon 

MAIIMoNr COioWUNITY CHUIICH 
88 w. Walton . 
. Pontiac, Ml48055 
332-7239 
Putor: MIIY Buchholz 
Asaoc;, Putor: Robert Lapine 
Serv!Cea: 9'A5 a.m. Sunday Sc:hool 
11:00 a.m. W011hp .Se!vtce 
6:00 p;m. Ewritng.SeJVice 
Wedneaday S8IVtce • 7:00 p.m at 
3200 Beachum. Pontiac 
ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301· Hatchery Ad., Drayton Plains 
The Rw. Chrlll Berg 
Worship Servlc:a 
8Lm.& 10LnL 
COMIIIUIITY BIBLE CHURCH 
teil3 Crelcent Like Rd., Pontiac 
Sunday SchoOilO a.m. 
W011hlpSe!Yice.11 LnL 
Even trig SeJVICe. 8 p.m 
Pilator Tom HA~q~ton 

. SHEPHERD 

. ~H9AKS COMMU,.TY CHURCH 
Cla!kston.l~jgh School Auditorium 
1Q:OO Celebration Service 
11:00. R_!lfi'ellhments 
11:15.Chrfatlan Ed.Ciaa8as 
(Nurslily Pili~ aii181VIces) 
1-!ome ,l!ble StUdies 
Kurt Gebh8ril, Paitor 
Phone 825-7332 

liT. BETHEL UIITED IIIETfiODIST CHURCH 
J~rnan IIIJd Bald Eligle Lake Rds. 

· Paiioi:Qer;lld E. Murrlord Sr. 
Church WOIIhlp 11 L_nL 

. Sunday School9:30 LnL 
Colfee HOur· Nursery 
p~ 627-8700 . 

COIIIIUIITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Putor ~C. Hartly 
Suhabaw Rd. at ~oriroa St. 
j2"block1 N of Dbd~.Hwy.) Drayton Plains 
Phone 873-7805 
Sunday Sch0ol9:45 LnL Babies thru Ailull · 
WOIIhp 11 Lm. • Nurwy Provided. . 

SEYMOUR LAKE UIITED IIEntODIST 
3050 Saahabaw at Seymour Lk~ Rd; · 
Branc~Qn Twp. - . 
AllY. Kanm L. Knight 
W011hlp 10:30 LnL 
Sunday Scho019 • 10:15 Lm. 
Nuraery Provided 

SRIITUAUST CHURCH OF THE 
SAIWiTANCialkl~ 
5401 Olk Park, oft M!IYbee .Rd. 
fillY. BIIIYI Hlnz 62}1074 
SUnday Ewntng Worahp 7 p.m. 
Siver TN lUI Sat. of each month at 2 p.m 

DONALDSON IEMDIIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5681 CUntonvllle Rd.· . 
11:45 $Unday Sci!OOI-
11:CIP Mclrnli!o;Woishtp 
6:00.$Un~y ~lng 
Wed: 7:00Pra"~&.BibleS1ucly 
Aav. Be11.f:u~. _Pastor 
Rav.·l.eel.llciM,:CooPaator 

C.~~~JONE BA.P1J$T ~HURCH 
· 3060 Seymolir lk. R::t._ a1 Corner of Perry lk. Rd. 
· OrtonvUte, Phor.e 027 ... 700 
Sunday Morning WOIBhlp: io:oo a.m. 
Sunday E;l!'!'nlng Worship: 8:00p.m. 
Wedne.day Prayer Mllllllng: 7:00 p,m 
Nur...y.avaflable at all services 
Paator: LR •. DeMaaellll -

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL CENr.lll 
ror HeaJtng,l~lng a Worship 
AllY. Grace Gall 
5860 AncleriOnvltte Road 
Watll!hinl, Ml48095 .. 
682·51168 

-Sunday Service 10:30 a.m 

NEW"HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyalde (at Pine Knob lane) 
Clarkston. Ml A8016 -
• Sunday W011hp 10:00 LnL 
·Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00p.m 
• Wednaaday Family Teaching 7:00p.m 
Putor ~ K. Bouule 674-1112 

liT. ZION :JJ;f!FLE 
41100 May!lee Rd •• Clarkston 48348 
3111-8168 .. • 
Prayiif10Lm. 
Wor~iltp Silva 9:00 & 11 :oo 
EVrii'g~lce I! p;m: 

~=i:!.n~="i74-1415 
CALYARv.£\tANGEI:JcAL 
·LUTI!ERAN CHURCH, . . 
W011h~(8:00 a.m. 1.0:30 LnL 
5:30 Sat; Eve. W0111llp 
Comnalnlon tat & 3!d $Unday _ 
Nurur)l Sunday SIIIVIcel 
Put011 RObert Walters a Thomas Struck 
Stlnclay C!_l~rch Sc~ 9:15 



. AGE: 18 
. ·. "1 ., 

~- -- ·····occt:JPATION:S-heworks-twojQbs.-During;tbe-daysh~ '<c-. ._ 

works as- vo\unteer coordinater at Qte lndependence 
TowDship PUo~c Library, and' atn.ight she waitresSes. 
Meredith ha!; been at Independence Township Library 
for seven years. · -· - . · 

JUUA MEREDITH, has who has worked for 
the library for seven years, said she likes to 
volunteer her time to keep busy. She attends 
Bowling Green UniversitY. 

Poetry Corner , 
Walks 

By Georgene VanAntwerp 
Walks along the beach are always such a happy time. 

To here the water, see white caps 
Rolling up on the sand. 

Thinki~g how great, how grand 
To take a walk with my man. 

I stop to look down and see little 
Pieces of colored glass that washed 

Up, laying on the sand. 
Little chips of' yellow, green, blues, whites. 
I pick each piece up in the noon day lighL 

Oh what treasures can be found -
When you just take time and look around. · 

Thank God for our ~alks, treasures thatthey bring. 

• So·if .. you're feeling down 
Take!a,walk and look around. 

· Colo~;~c:l~gtass, s_tones or-sea-shells, 
Sand cas.t1e8.\fO!be built along the way. 

· ~_lve,a wondetful time~ 
'-~tan today. 

·"Myfirstyear was ( l!lS) a volunteer," Meredith said. 
She became a page tb,e next year and was later promoted 
to supervisor for the summer workers. · 

FUTURE GOALS: Meredith, a Clarkston High School . 
graduate, is to return to Bowling Green University, 
Ohio, in August to continue working on her major.in 
psychology and a possible minor in pre-moo. .. 

EXTRA ACTMTIES: Meredith doesn't have much 
spare t~e, but she has lunches with her friends and likes 
to watch movies. ·she used to read a lot and does a lot of 
baking. "I ·bake something and usually give it away," she 
said. 

VOLUNTEER WORK: She likes to do volunteer work 
because it gives her something to do. She hates to sit 
around a~ home. This summer, she initiated a July Kids 
Helping Kids food drive through the Summer Reading 

. Program. The frrst- through sixth- graders brought in 
foods for the meal (breakfast, lunch, or dinner) assigned 
for that week. All food is donated to Lighthouse North, 
Maybee Road. 

FAMILY: Meredith presently lives at home in Inde
pendence township with her parents. She also has a 
brother, who is nine years older than she is. Meredith 
would like to see them more often, she said, but she and 
her parents work opposite hours. 

-By Lisl!_lf__ixf?n 

Driftwood 
By Georgene VanAntwerp 

There are all kinds of treasures 
Like my driftood sitting on my 
Window sill I've gathered. · 

Times I've walked alonside the lake 
A piece of driftwood here and there 
Some are small, odd shapes, some are 
Long and,thin. 

Oh what fun it is to gather 
My driftwood in all kinds of weather. 

Georgene Van Antwerp ,formerly of Clarkston, re.§.ides 
in Beaver Island, St. James. · 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAK~fl., 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER ... 

. '· ~· 

BEAR is as loveable as the infamous fella' 
who has the same last name, Ted E. Bear. 

Loveable Bear 
Bear can't bear to be without a home. 
This 7 -month-old Labrador:.retriever mix pup needs 

to be housebroken, but he likes being around people and 
other animals. 

He'll make a good pet for some lucky family .. 
To adopt Bear, the cost is $60, plus $12 for his 

heartworm preventive medicine. 
Bear can be adopted from the Michigan Humane 

Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, 852-7420. 
Hours at tthe non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Monday. through Saturday. . 

-By Sandra G. Conlen 

. Got a story. Idea? - · 
Give us a Call at The 'plarkston News, 

~5-3370. 



',:~. 

Oftentimes I am asked for the name of a good 
microwave cookbook. My collection In the kitchen con
tains books from at least a dozen different authors and 
additionaJ booklets and pamphlets from various compa
nies. I have reviewed many of the books in this column 
and have us~d most of the collection for references and 
inspiration for articles. 

But I do have a favorite source for basic recipes. It 
is the Microwave.Cooking Library series, a collection of 
22 books. The latest two, "Cool Quick Summer Mi
crowaving," from which today' s recipes come, and "Low
fat Microwave Meals" were published in the spring of 
1990. Barbara Methven authored most of the books in the 
series, and Cy DeCosse, Inc., publishes all of them. 
CHICKEN FAJITAS 4 servings .. 
2 boneless whole chicken breasts (8 to 10 ounces each), 
split in half, skin remov~d 
1 cup Tequila Marinade, divided (see below) 
1 medium green pepper, sliced into thin rings 
1 medium onion, thinly sliced, separated into rings 
4 floUF tortillas, 8-inch 

1. In a large food-storage bag, combine chicken and 
3/4 cup marinade. Chill remaining marinade. Secure bag. 
Chill at least two hours, turning bag over once or twice, 
Prepare grill for low, direct heat 

2. In 8-inch square baking dish, arrange chicken 
breasts with meaty portions toward outside edges. Pour 
marinade over chicken. Cover with wax paper. Micro
wave at HIGH for 4 to 6 minutes or until exterior of meat 
is no longer pink, rearranging chicken breasts once. 

3. Place on cooking grid. Grill, uncovered, for 8 to 
12' minutes or until chicken is no longer pink and juices 
run clear, turning once. Wrap grilled chicken in foil to 

Sprawl· 
ingl Area of homes! 5 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, formal 
dining, t8roe kitchen and great 
room with stone firplace. Direc
tions: M-24 to west on Clarkston 
Rd., west to right on Buckhorn to 
1359. Open SUnday· August 19th, 
1-4 p.m. 

STUNNING PANORAMIC VIEWI 
Desirable executive inanothomel 
4 bedrooms, 3% baths, formal 
dining and master suite with fire
place! Custom quality throughout1 
Ask for 337P. 

HEATHER. LAKE ESTATES! 
Exclusive estate on 1.5 acres of 
manicured perfection I All brick 
exterior. inground pool, 4 
bedrooms, 3 ceramic baths, marble 
fireplace, parquet Doors and rr.IJre. 
Built in 1987. Ask for 825HL 

MAGNIFICENT HORSE FACILJ. 
TYI Capacity'> board 35 horses! 
Enormous barn, riding arena, 
carriage house, 55 acres, exquisite 
contempora!Y home and morel All 
built in 1987. Ask for 38550. 
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Wagner 

keep warm, Set aside. 
4. In 1-quart casserole, combine remaining 1/4:cup 

marinade, pepper and onion. Cover. Microwave at HIGH 
for·5 to 7 minutes or until pepper and onion are tender
crisp, stirring once or twice. Set aside. · 

Note: Marinade may be used for beef, pork or 
turkey, as well. 

Home economist Betty Wagner resides in independ
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable television 
program airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel65. . 5. Place tortillas between 2 dampened paper towels. 

Microwave at HIGH for 45 seconds to 1 minute, or until 
tortillas are warm to the touch. 

6. Cut each chicken breast half into thin strips. Place 
strips in warm tortilla. Top with one-fourth of pepper and 
onion mixture. Fold up from bottom. Fold in sides and 
secure with wooden pick, leaving top open. Top with 
salsa, sour cream and guacamole, if desired. 

Davy Crockett 
Aug. 17 marks the birth anniversary of Davy 

Crockett, legendary American frontiersman, politi
cian and adventurer. Tequila Marinade 2 cups 

1 can (6 ounces) frozen limeade concentrate 
Crockett'Was born in Hawkins County, Tenn., in 

1786. He first made a name for himself fighting in the 
Creek War from 1813 to 1815, a U.S. victory over 
Creek Indians in Tennessee who were actually British 
allies. 

1/2 cup vegetable oil · 
1/3 cup tequila 
1/4 cup red wine vinegar 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1/2 teaspoon chili powder 
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 

I. In 4-cup measure, place frozen concentra~e. 

Crockett was elected to the Tennessee legislature 
in 1821 and served for two terms. He then was elected 
to the U.S.'Congress in 1827 and served two consecu
tive terms. He lost the election in 1831 but was elected 
to serve a final term in 1833. 

Microwave at HIGH for I to 2 1/2 minutes or until 
defrosted, stirring once. Add remaining ingredients. Blend 
well with whisk. Store marinade, covered, in refrigerator 
up to two weeks. ' 

Crockett perhaps is best known for his last contri
bution to his country. He was part of the American 
forces that perished on March 6, 1836, defending the 
Alamo .. 

1' 

2. Place chicken in large plastic food-storage bag. 
Add 1 cup marinade. Secure bag. Chill at least two hours 
or overnight, turning bag occasionally. Drain and discard 
marinade. Micro-grill meat as directed above. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor. 

OWNeD TRANSFERRED. Imme
diate sale needed I Beautiful woods 
magnify this lovely 3 bedroom 
ranch I 2 full baths, finished walk· 
ou~ 2 newer decks and much 
morel Absolutely like brand newt 
$104,900. Ask for 2031A. 

$99,90011 UNBELIEVABLE!! 
~ngly priCedll 4 bedrooms. 
fireplace, natural wood trim. 
garage, 21arge barns, 2.27 acres of 
prime Oxford property and more I 
Ask for 485S. 

1TH ANNUAL (FAMILY) 
PIG&. CORN ROAST 

August 17, 18 & 19 Public Welcome 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT (License Applied For) 

Friday Night Aug. 17th 7pm-1 am 

$5.00 Admission (Includes $3 In Chips) 

$500 Per Person Limit On Winnings 
Also 

· Friday Night *Outdoors* under the tent "Live Entertainment" 
· games for Children & Teenagers·. Food-Hot Dogs, Chips & Cheese 

_BBQ Sandwiches, Sloppy Joe's, Com on the Cob, Soda Pop & Chips. 
· Miller Beer Wagon · Liquor & Wine Booth 
Saturday Aug. 18th Noon-Closing 

· Dinners, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Chips & Cheese, Com on the Cob, 
· ·. Entertainment. under the tent .. Games for kids & adults 
· Horseshoe Pi~s open for practice. · Horseshoe registration 

for Sunday Tournament 
Sunday Aug. 19th Noon-8 pm 

· More ftm & entertainment for the entire "family" · Carnival 
type games · Under the tent· dancinft' & music entertainment 

·Pork Roast dinners, sandwiches, Soda Pop, Beer, 
Wine & Liquor· Horseshoe Tournament starts. at 

approx .. 1 pm. 
LOCATED AT 

· · 56(l Rd. 



II') ~C)nllod VOll'liHtiiSC~Vtk'vwhv BUILDERS, INC. is recogniied as one ~f 
..., the_,~rea•s . b,ul!ders. . wen-buill house, sheltering 11 'satisfied customer Is . 

c:.O the b:esl rjlcommend~tllon any C0111pa'ny.1can 
~ Srlng -them your plens or, as .. ·· . . let them offer you some of· .their att~actlve, 

~· functional designs. You'.ll ~nd'that these- experts .go out of their way to make your home perfect 

1i for your needs. _ : • ·· ! . . ~ . . .. 
$ We urge people thinking llb!;!Ut a new home to think about _the experts at. CLARK B!JILDERS, 

INC. Call 623-6Ei46 l!)day and 'l&e for your$$11 what qu!llltv craftsmanship really mean$. 
00 - ' ' .. .. ~··· . . . . ' . . - .• 

CLARKSTON "TRAVEL BUREAU 

•

.. ·. i· · Clauaili Jakus; ere . 
·· . Wllh.Jr.avel ·a_ s .the .. J·r·· b.us.lne .. ss_.·_ and.· s·e. rvl.ce as their pro. duel, 

CLARKSTON TRAVEL BiJREAU Is the place Where businesses, groups and 
· · ' · lndMduai~ go when _they want ttie _aid of a profe_sslonal travel consultant. 

CLAR~STON TRAVEL .BUREAU features. C<Qmplete travel servlces,"'Crulses, air travel, rail, 
foreign and domestic tours and charter programs. .They are fully automated for prompt and 
accurllte service. . · 

Busln!l!JSPeople, If you or your corporation are planning. a lengthy buslnes.s excursion or 
just. preparing for your day-to-day travel, let their . frl~ndly staff give you prompt, personal, 
allentlorr to an y~ur lravel needs. They can make your trip more enjoyable and relaxing with 
pre-arranged re$$rvallons for your· travel accommodation!! and lours and they even have a car 
walling there for you 'when you arrive at your desllnallon. 

.The helpful people here can assist you with passports and Insurance. They are open Monday 
through Friday from 9.:30 a;m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 1 :oo p.m. 

Call this· repuiable firm for fine service and honest representation. Remember to contact 
CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU, located In Downtown Clarkston at 6 N. Mal;; St.,' phone 
625-0325. They can make your ~ as 8f1)oyable and relaxing as you really want it to be. 

W Wickes Lumber 
The best of EVERYTHING to build ANYTHING! Thars what contractors say about WICKES 

LUMBER; And who would know belter? After .all, they make their living In ,the building and 

remodeling business. 
Located at 2230 Crooks Rd. (1st block West off Crooks, North of M-59 Expressway) In. 

Rochester Hills, phone ~52-5881, this iun service building material headquarters stands re~dy 
to. serve you with the htghest quailty lumber, cabinets, storm Windows and doors, ha~ware, 
hand and power tools, tnsi.llatlon and paneling at a prlce yoU'll like. 

As experts In att-·typerc;f'bUIIdlng proJects, they have those helpful tips to get your big or 
small jobs done right the . first time. . · · 

Since contractors. so eagerly endorse .. this building material center, shouldn't you make II 
your supply headquarterS. for home Improvement supplies, whether you're building a l)eW home 
or lnslllRing storm wlnd.ows, , 

The writers of this "Messages From Your Business Community" Section recommend 
WICKES LUMBER to an otir readers. -

CHILDREN'.S TREE DA V CARE 
& LEARNING CENTER· i. 

If. a planned, active day In a ~slllve leamlng atmosphere sounds goodto you, It cert~lnly 
wll be. enJoyable for your child. The ,PHILDJ;lEN'SJAEE DAY CARE a LEARNING CENTER, located 
In Clarkston at 8990 Dixie 1-fwy,, phone 62~1091, provides programs for children ages 1 to 5 
years. You can call today to Inquire about their Fall programs. . 

SencJing your child to CHILDRE~S TREE DAY CARE & LEARNING ~ENTER will only prepar~t 
him better for his tater ~ool yea" and life' experten!:SS. The.slaff al CHILDREN'S.TReE DAY 
CARE & LEARNING CENTER are :.teachers who are clegrQd In' earlY c~lldhood deyelopment, to 
afford each -student the llnest Instruction available locally. 

Your .child will team .to build 1posltlve, healthy relatlo;J1shtps with both his peer$, and with 
adults. In an atmosphere whe~e P,obtem sohllng, creaUve thinking ~l!d poslt!ve all~udes are 

· enco~aged; CHILDREN'S TREE DI,Y CARE·& LEARNING cENTER also .works with par8f.1tS of the-
students to reinforce parenllng an:d communlclltlon skits. · : 

We •e pleased to recommend: Pte sfat&-llcensecl CHILDRE~'S.TREE DAY CARE & LEARNING 
CENTER to an of our readers. v~IJ are Invited to Cllll 625-1091 for '~rlher details. 

-SMITH'S DIS~p~A~&·R~CYCL,~G, INC. 
· . . J:~m'Hy OWned lf~ted i . · 

Probably the most unapprecla~~ mem,er of any commu~lly Is lh~ local ref!Jse collectors. 
When the servtce·ts good, which IS Wttal flnns St.!ch as SMITH'S DISPOSAL & RECYCLING go out 
of their way to provide, lhere Is .Illite ·thanks. ·. . : 

BUI the .facts are that f good/ refuse collection and container service, despite Its lack of 
recognl,lon.Js vllarto any ccimm~nliy. · . · · '; 

Located In Clarkston,' phobil 625·5470, · .this- firm offers waefdy service for homes, 
apartments, businesses, factories •nd mobRe home parks. 

I The co~la!ners come In • vJ.rteJy .cif ,tzes and. aren't permitted to overllow or become 
rodenl-lnfesled; thus, ~ml.,g a .6e .. Jh. h~-~- ,SMITH'S DISPOSAL & RE'CYCLING offers 2 to 
8 yard reariQad containers· and thl!y:hav~.w~sle wheelers available. · 

;~6~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~rr]~~~~~~~k;;;;;;~~~g~~;;.~;':si~;;~g,and 
replacement windows lnsJalled you annually Jose.,money ea.ch llmil you permit the elem~nls to 
Invade yol,fr I:Joinif _or business, thu!J driving up bollfyoyr 1\.eallrig bills In the winter and your air 
.c.ondillonlng bill~ In' the 'surrime.r, as Ylelf·as malolilt~,~~ costs., ' · ·. 

' ~liithermore;,once lhls oulslanding~conlr'actof"~as;flnlshed the Job, you'll think your home 
. looks like II did whj:ln It was first. buill; 111~e .a brand'-(niiYI !lome, . · 

We would like to recommend R.J~ REIS·&. COMPANY for all your window and siding needs. 
· <:;all 625:2600 lor more. information or a free ·estimate. 

ECO WAI"ER.. ECOWATER OF -MICHIGAN 
s Y 5 T .'!= .M 5 .More ana more.>peC)pJe;~re rlializi_ng the v~lue of quality 

..., ___ :=:=:-", water for cooking, cleaning and drlrlldng, Today, more homes 
~~ . and bustne~ses . are ._.lnsl!ll}i!lg quality water . condllioning 
~ systems than everbefor!'. ECOY!ATEROF MICHIGAN Is located 

In Clarkston, phone· 623-2225. Jusi call them and gel_ the hard f~cls 'about ,your· water. 
The day is fast . approaching that the rriodem home. will have . three types of water; tap 

water for outside use for washing cars and WllterlngJawns: processed water .lor protection of 
home plumbing, laundry; cleaning af!d bathing; and purified water ~or drlnkl~g and cooking. 

ECOWATER OF MICHIGAN. will process the water for home cleaning, laundry and bathing. 
···They also on~f reve.r~ 0sm0 sis for complete purlflc&t\hry of your drinking water. They will 

explain to you the many benefits of a system In you~ home or place of business. They will offer 
a 'unit to 'meet your needs that you can rent or own. . . . 

Call ECOWATE~OF MICHIGAN today al623-2225 and have a complete water treatment 

system installed In your home or business. 

NICHOLS HEATING & COOLING 
· Recent energy awareness has . 

Comfortmaker aroused' considerable. Interest 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii:,iiiiaia,i•i:i=:S• among area homeowners In the 

field of energy-saving heating products. Healing and air conditioning systems today must be 
considered not only .In terms of home comfort, but also In terms of providing an 

energy-e'fflclenl lnvestm.ent. 
In the Clarkston area, a local llrm can be .considered a specialist in energy-saving home 

comfort products; NICHOLS HEATING & COOLING, located at 6475 Dixie Hwy., phone 
625-0581. Being one of the area's COMFORTMAKER sales and service dealers. NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING can provide the right system for your .Individual needs. 

As COMFORTMAKER h~ long been recognized as one of the leaders in energy-saving 
products, with the knowledgeable assistance of NICHOLS HEATING & COOLING, you'll find a 
COMFORTMA~ER system to be most economical and effective. NICHOLS HEATING & COOLING 
will assess your needs to provide .year-round climate control comfort, •featuring complete 
sales, lnstalla.tlon . and service, for heating and air. COII~IIonlng systems. . 

So before you Invest In a new healing system. be sure to Investigate the many energy and 
money-saving advanta..ges of a COMFORTMAKER system: ' 

NICHOLS ... HEATING & COOLING and COMFORTMAKER together ·are providing for. home 

comfort tp meet today's needs. · 

Allslale· IN.~uRANcE·.coMPANv 
,_. . · · · ·. · - Judy livingston • Agant · 

In every community, dedicated in$\Jr•nce age!'IS are among. the most Important •of all 
businesses .. You see, Ute~ ~n'l sell trisyJailce policies, th,ey deslg11 !nsurance pr!='grams, tailor 
made for you as an Individual and YC)Ur family's needs~ Jusi such- a. dedicated Insurance 
counselor can be found ·at ALLSTATE, located 8330 Sashabaw, Suite F (In the powan 
Chiropractic Building) In Clarkston, ph'one .625-0.117. 

There are many Insurance agenctes and agents In this area. What makes them ouslanding 
al,)ove all· others? II'S the sen/Ice and pll~sonal Interest that Judy Livingston takes In the 
wel~are of you, your family and your-petso~al property. . · 

. Most ()f us do not want .to lhlnk ·aboUithe many things that could happen lo us -or our 
properly and there Is no need 'o If-we have_Judy Uvtngston planning for our future security. 

For secUrity and peace of mind, we highly reconlmand ALU~TATE·. and Judy Llvlf!.gslon. We 
feel they are truly experts In the Insurance ~eld, as well as a real asset to our Cbminunlly. 

~~ ; . 
Beaullful Interiors ·begin wll'l qiJallly c~rpellng, and' every homeowner.who cares enough 

to want the. very best can liter~.IIV' •roll out• ·a room fuR of beauty with new carpeting from 
MI~L STREET DE~OR, localeji 81'1772 M~1$.1n ·ortonville, phone.827:6414. They specialize In 
a complete collection of nallona~y known tirands'of quaRty carpeUng along with ·colorful vinyl 
floQr coverings f()r kitchens, family rooms, or baiement '!re'C lOOms.• ·; 

; : U you .a~e In. need· of !'eW 'Jioor eoverlngs for your ofRcei or ·home lei these friendly •· 
pre~fes~lonals· serve you wllh vah.iab14!' -Ideas, llpi, suggesuons and low prl~s. They are open ·' 
Monday thr.ough Thursday from· .p:30 a.m. ·to &:oo p.m., Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., • 
and Sa~rday from ~0:00 ·a.m. to'3:00 p.m. · . 

Remember to ~II MILL STREET DECOR, lhe on~stop carpel .center for Information or: 
advice . your lloor cov,erlng needs. · 

. . .. SMITH'S DISPOSAL nol onty.,offers,feSicfentfatand commercial disposal services. but they 
· ·-atso"''O.lfii '.ru'ilisTae · r~cyCIIri§~~ ~~: "Will~ ·rhetr~-serV!CeT'hetrr·make ·ourfuture-=brtghter by- - , · 

recycling products' for lomori'QW's · So dol)'f let ,you any lrash· about who has · 
the best collecllon service. In · & RECYCLING, INC. 

Whether 
when lhey. aPJ]'r~a1::h 
rellecllon on.-.vo,ur--.lnn~nA •nr 

'LetLC. :lWii:ll.;:·s 
missing: 

an' IJn.li'm.!tEid 
tnrio~·ativ~'.cieslan 



to auto 

a .. t'eccmunerldecfi!iiuto repair 'center 

fteaf:til' lhif' fi1cl' lihit thaf Jlllanager !mi•liln•l"''""'' every ·Joi;;. 

IG:::Ill<~J6tl,1 
ea8-98BO, an'd Is 

tec:hnl.,clai.is' employed 

.: rl:l~t!~-~~~g~~~~l[v,~r~M~;~~~!~~~h~~~,~~[:~~~~:~,s1~!f;~~~~~~,"'~g~e~ electr_tcat se.vtce, 

e, • etc:· In fact, all of 

your : . .. .~.an:be at this one cohvenlent 

location. and, ·experience, they can perform repairs. on all 

makes· arld. . ~rs~ an~ Hgh' duty_tr,uc:ks; . 

GoOctYelit . tltelr tlres.·They ate now becoming famous for their 

quality . alii() repair. _ . --

.. · vv_ha~r fC)U,art! lri nn,c~ of _preve,~Uve malntenancie, Jlla)()r or mhwr repairs, you can rest 

as_sured th_at you _will: r.ecelve the best in service .at c:Ompelllhte prices when you place your 

conl}dence In theS(I pros .. , , · · · · 

cR•A:r1·vs • _ 
PA,III.ttNG 

Locally Owned a Operated-By sCotl eonslable 

. For dependable, prompt painting service,_ regfrdless ~f the size of the contract, .the 

company to call Is CREATIVE PAINTING, at 625-~638,_ ·_ 

· With many years experience and fine jobs behind tlfem, CREATIVE PAINTING realizes that 

their exceDent.repulaUon rides on every Job the{ undertake. This Is why many of the area's 

homeowners and eontraclors know and trtist CREATiVE PAINTING to do a good job every lime. 

As specialists In reslde!'lllal,. commercial and Industrial Interior or ex!erlor brush or spray 

paln,tlng, CREATIVe r;'AINJ'It~G'S. expefl.s always carefully analyze _each )Qb before the first 

stroke of the brush, proVIde a prompt, free estimate, perform .the ·work professionally and · 

completely clean up after the)ob Is CC)mpieted. CREATIVf: PAINTING specializes In aluminum 

. sldlpg 1relinls!:linq .and exltjrlor piiln~lflg,~ • !f'!Y ~~~ ~ilf!r Sflfl~lastlng arld power washing. 

" . , ,!;>p,n't::Jrust your next p~ntlng ~J,]i1a~Y~I!1t ,!9~JS,.qu&,l!.q~, lha,~ CREATIVE PAINTING. We 

suggiast·yoil can G2Sc56~8. f~r JcfdnJqi~l-'l!l.tQrm~t~on ()( tl• fJe~• estimate:· . . _ 

When you're Investing In· a naY! ·home or. commercial ·bulldiiiQ you want to be sure that each 

contractor you hire Is the besf Ttie firm In this area ·to contact lor all•your new plumbing 

lnsta".Hon needs Is. R.P.· WALKER Pl:.UMBINGi INC., located-In Clarkston; phone 625-6732. 

· · · Russ Walker,.the owner ·of-ltP:•WAlKER PLUMBING Is a llc9!tsed master plumber and has 

25_..Y.e~rs of service In _the pi!Jmb!ng field. Fils experience .Is .your guarantee of satisfaction. 

R,P. ··WALKER PLUMBING o1fers complete service from design and Installation to the 

finished product. They are Ucensed rind Insured for your protection. Whether you're building a 

new home; a restaurant, hospital· or $Chool, they have the experience and professionalism to 

understand the job' and . complete It tci your specificatiOns. From piping to· bathtubs to flxtunis, 

~ tiJey· do II all. . . 

. We would like to recommend R,P~ WALKt:R Pl\UMBING; INC. for all your new construction 

. needs; Give them a call at (313)·'625-6732 for more Information or a free estimate. 

THOMAS;.G~ .,SANTAF\QSSA, D.D.S~ 
Keep smiling. with a.vJ~!tiO ~1\e.d:(lnlafpractlce.~fl>J:!)'TFlOMA$ G. SANTAROSSA. His ollice 

·Is located In die new lridepa~iiC:e POint Compte!( at 7210/M-15, Suite 104 In Clarkston, phone 

t$2~.-~lO,. -~!lere "lfleY. ·lfll.,,¢i~!lze 11'1 $.t!t~l i:a(~ Jor lh~ entire family at reasonable fees. [)R. 

SNfl'~Fl!),~SA ts,a.rAAkJ~n~;~f ~!&r!'Sl«m. arid tu~s ~!en.lrl private ·practice lor 10 years. 

1rs. •· proyen facli.th&,t_Q~~~--~ntal car, .Is Vl.tal. to yc;IUr_,.overan health, as well as your 

._-_Bf'P._ :e.a~_!fl_,i:e. ;:Wilt!. ·."_t~. -.~.¥:•_ .... ,emp. ~.'1 s.ts;~iq~r,ev~f!,IIP·Q .. ~ •.. de. _-."'"~ __ Pr.ol!l."m~. before .. ,they -start. there afe 

· manY.'~cfilaniiiges ln)ealno·-•:•'de'!tl~' J,J,. .,rlvai~.J'r!lcttce .. Being. treated by -the same dentist 

eaCJ?;.VJ,.lt'.eslabQshi!S ~..-' g~~ telatl~~~hlp wl'!.er•· y.QIJr. denU_st Is ·f~mlllar with you and your 

lndlvldu~ neec!s a~d,z~n,,bes_,~help.,VO\f.•C!,.P.~evtnl d,~~t~f... Q!lif!t denl~l :proytems. 

· , ~t ~lfle ~f!!~·. prac;ll~! ;,Qf>,,_pR;/1;1fP~A~ @.,. ·SM:tARPSS~. their orientation towards 

pr~ve~tf!,l~!;' ~n.llstry help~ you .. mal!JI&'n , good. denial he,Hh With. regular ·check-ups and a 

complel" ~~!lch to. yollr·:fl'.$!.~· . . ·. . · ., · . . .·· .. · · . . 

. , ~ro'm\reO~Iar. c;h&~k·IIP,,•\;cle~~.tnQs~nlllng,, o~C!t:f.o,nJics,, rC)OJ_ canals, cosP)etlc surgery, 

arid _.~~il~rilng"·.ol--teelb;· ,~-. e,~~~~l~g~,s~ of their_ '"~c:tl~~ .. r.n .. a,n~.· personalized,· lndlvldtl!ll 

. ---~~lel\tJ~ri,';·· :Em~trg~n.~t~~ are 111wayf • given · Pri9r!l~ , to ~f;O!'!Pt!y ~ t')(e :cNe of ·v.ou~ problem. 

· . ·· K•.i'SWlfti!vcmr:aarnt8.1''8i'ld•seeln!f··fll"':-re9ui!Jrly.!!!l.~-::~alp,,¥!'~ ma"-'t~lr;J
.;a .llleiiiD!t'of --~"'Ue_•:. . . . 

t· l ' j "• . ,~- '· ~-~. I' 

'd6Nt·f~Ol will 
oats 'and ). 

JlfOIST:CONTI=tbt has one ~
f~r _your • 

llrf)IAI:IIdn'. J~ey . 
. and are a ~ 

olthe. Mlchlg~n· Pe!5i-c:Ori!lrol As~~laik,t; 

They are)rilty experts In the Deld ·as well as a real asset to our community. ~ 

Glve.them !l· call today f()r a lree.l.nspec:tton. a consultation or a free $tlmate. <!:: 
-, 

HA'II=i D~ESIGN 
. " o.-vld ChlappillJI,;, OWner . 

Today more. than ever before, a man and wOJJian's loti Image depends a great deal on their 

hair. ·ln. ·this area, .style C:onsc~us !'len .and Ytonien ~iop at CLARK~TON HAIR DESIGN, 

conveniently located. at -23 s. Main St. In Down1ciwn Clarkston,. ptione 625-5440 (or II busy 

625~5839) for an appointment. · · · · 

This Is a styling salon where the average person can go to begin looking outstanding. Here 

you can relax and unwind In their pleasanl.atmosphere wl'!lle professional hal\- stylists show 

you the latest up-to-date Sc:tenttnc approach to hair care for the entire family. Fashion s!yling 

techniques, perming, repairing chemically damaged hair, hair coloring by sklnlone, precision 

culling l:)y lacl~l shapes, surr glitz highlighting, manicuring and Ianning by Wolff are but a lew of 

the services offered by CLARKSTON. HAIR DESIGN. They use and recommend Paul Mitchell. 

Redken and Sebastln products. · , 

We would like lo lake this opportunity to ,recommerld CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN to all our 

readers. "They understand the needs of Professional People. • 

SHELTON PONTIAC-BUICK 
Michigan's La.-gesl PonUac-Bulck Dealer 

Nowadays when every car dealer has such a wide selection of models to choose from, it is 

really difficult .lor you to. decide where to go for a new car . .All the companies advertise thai 

--their cars are the best, but who Is to say which car really Is. We therefore can conclude thai 

the real difference In buying a car Is the dealer you buy It from. 

The Ideal dealer offers a fair price on the new car. as well as an honest dollar for lhe car 

you trade in. However, the most Important factor Is the service that you receive on your· new 

car year alter. year. 
We would like to polnt-o'ut· SHELTON PONTIAC-BUICK, ~ocaled at 855. S. Rochester Rd. Qust 

North of Avon Rd.) In .Rochester Hllls, phone 651.5500. . , . 

In 1988, 1989, arid 1990, SHELTON PONTIAC-BUICK ~on the Best In Class Award. This Is 

Bulck's· highest· award. and less than 4% are able to achieve ·11. Tiley were also rated number 1 

In the Metro Detroit Zone by Pontiac for service. So see them today lor a new or quality 

pre-owned car and you'll, see why we say "Customer -consideration Is first and loremosi- here I" 

They are open Monday and Thursday until 9:00 p.m. , 

. VULCAN INDUSTRIES, INC .. 
Over a period of years,. the ground beneath your home· or business settles often causing 

cracks and Irregularities In your foundation, Among the ·many problems this can create is 

leakage and flooding o( your basemen.! or crawlspace. If this situation sounds familiar to you. 

you'll be glad to know that VULCAN has the solution. 

Any size job Is welcomed by this firm. Their skilled crews can be depended up~n to make 

use of' modern methods to help solve your leakage arld Roodlng-problems. FHA and VA codes will 

be met accurately and at a competitive cost .. The owners ~tnd employees here ·of. fer years ol 

experience and are so sure of their methods ·and workmanship· lhal: they. offer a written 

guarantee on all work they perform. 

We are pleased to -recomme_nd -this licensed, bonded ·and Insured waterproofing !rim. When 

service ··at competitive prices iire Important' to you, can on a reliable firm .for wate,Proollng; 

call VULCAN INDUSTRIES, INC. at 366-4700. Ask·for-Garry Thompson lor a free estimate. 

METAMO.fiA,. LOG ·• tiO~ES 
David .. Kuk-.k .• Aulhorlze.d Dealer Of'Real Log Homes 

As America seeks to recapture a bit of Its pa~t. people are fnilncreaslng numbers turning 

· to tog homes 'for a tasteful 'bit o(nostalgla. : 

As· this area's le_adlng builder, anctdeater of custom lOg homes, :the experts at METAMORA 

LOG HOtvt~S J:!}lve a number of deJ!Igns available· to sull youf needs. · • 

Call 628-6675 and· lei these professionals show you their mfnY varieties of large and 

small log homes. They are perfectf()r 'bOth perrnan-m.t 'an", vacaHon ~lies. _ 

The tasteful, rustle beauty of these hom's wll: m•ka ·you the' envy of your ·friends and 

neighbors. · . . . · ' . . . · 

They can custom build II to your plans or submit to you one of !heir designs.· Only leading 

·healing, cooling, plumbing J and electrical sub-coli~raclors· will •!nst~ll your- plumbing, climate 

contr.ol and eleclrlcalsystems. The people·al METAMORA-LOG HO~ES wouldn"i have~IHuiy 

other way. To view thelr homes, drive by their model home at15.70 r:,ocklr Rd. In-Metamora; . 
~ : ' 

.'0 



,. ... . . ·.· 

~job •. 
-~sh~~-~ems:}J.o.ilee':lrrie:las soine wonder woman who 

can do it alh" . 
But,' she .. I can't do._tliis w~Jilout a)Jus-

band who cooperates and children who.c~~qtte." , 

Hess said she just looks for the fun in,a1J. ofit and 

_takes it day by day. · 

\ 

,,.,.,: 
.-., .. 

.·· '··· 

.Ple-se Help Us ~Betp, ·'Y'qJ.I· B~t-ter 
Tell us what we can do- to serve yoiJr reading needs better. 

We need yolir feedback. We need'news,'Up$. Qr, .take a pen 

in hand and tell us what is Oil: your ~d~ .suggest new 

topics, columns, pictures- whatev¢r. 625;...3370· 
The Clarkston News · 

· 5 South Maln.Street,··ct.U.kstc;»n 

For .All Your Asphalt Needs, 081.7 WAIT 

uNTIL rr's· Tao LATE 

---·MDilEJHAN 
·.~1ILIS 

-. ·:,.,; ,. 
. . 

. 

·.:· . . -•.·: .. , .. ;,. ..... -- .;_ . 

· ti.FE 
NOW. SERVING>NOR"fH EAST · 

. 04K~ND, COQtnl!! . 

PROTECT 
YOUR -PAVEMENT 

·NOW 
TO KEEP IT_ 

LOOKJNG 
LIKE NEW! 

; . 

We.~an_,h~IR'~YQ\1-·Ioek:SJOQd . 
. If you're' near ~ge•4~ yo~:may be ~~aritig 

bifocals already: or need some:near reading 
vision correction. .: . · · · -

. You might think bifoc~ls are the only answer. 
-not. · · · · 

..... ·. 
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lv·an Betts 
Ivan·Betts, 60, of South Branch formerly of Holly, 

died Aug. 10, 1990. He was !etired from Final Repair at 
Pontiac, Motors and had served in the U.S. Army during 
the Korean Conflict. He was a member of the VFW in 
Hale. . 

Mr. Betts is"sui'vived by his wife, Geraldine Betts; 
and father,. Victor Betts of South Branch. 

He is also Survived by his children, Darrell Betts of 
Waterford, Darwin Betts ofHolly, Cynthia Corson Betts 
ofWaterford, and~ Brenda Filbert of Clarkston; and step,- ·. 
children, Lana LaVere of Tawas CitY, Louise Profitt of 
Kentucky, and· Edward LeVere Jr. of South Branch; and 

. 11 grandchildren. 
Mr. Betts is also survived by his brothers, Rayma,nd 

Betts·of South Branch, Edgar Betts·ofrJ.Sherman's Point, 
Bill Betts of Ortonville, Leon Betts of Lapeer and Jack 
Betts of West Branch~· and· sisters, Shirley Watson of 
Clarkston, Helen McClellan of Wixom~ and Ruth Ann . 
Firu of Auburn Hills. 

The funeral was 11 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 14, at the 
Goyeue Fwteral Home, Clarkston, with the.~ev. Douglas 
Olson officiating. Burial was at Lakeview Cemetery, 
Independence Township. · 

H~len W. Sturgis 
Helen W. Sturgis, 79, of Pontiac died Aug. 7, 1990. 

She was· a member of Silvercrest Baptist . Church·. in 
Waterford Township; 

· Mrs. Sturgis is survived by her sister, Mrs. Genevieve 
Patterson of Clarkston, and many nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was Aug. IO at the Lewis E. Wint and . 
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston, with the Rev. 
Edward Skaggs officiating. Burial was at White Chapel 
Memorial Cemetery. 

j Reunions I 
A reunion for the Hamtramck High School classes 

. ofl945 and 1946 is set for april20, 1991, at the American 
Polish Cultural Center in Troy. 

For details or to give information about the where
abouts of classmates, call Art Skorupski, 755-2940; Bill 
Hapiuk, 937-3228; Henry Golata, 278-3711; or Clara 
Jablonski Hylenski, 563-3478. 

. ' *** 
A Saturday, Oct. 13, reunion is set for the 45th 

reunion for Pontiac High School classes of 1945 and 
1946.. . 

The cost is $30p,er person at the Deer Lake Racquet 
• Club, White Lake Road, Independence TownshiP.~ Send 

· ··· -cliec~toPontiac·High)~S.,and.~46t'P...Q •. Box461,~tayto.n· 
Plains, MI· 48020; ' · 

' *** . ' 
. · · The Clarkston High.School Class of1975'is•holcling· 

a .. reunion Sept 29. t99o;at 7 p.m at Roma~s in West 
Btoomfi~ld. . 

11ie price is ·$25 a cquple. . ~ . · . . . · • 
For mote infoqmltion, ~lJdl Pomter at 625-8125. 

~- ~; ' 

·' 

STATE· OF l.IICHIGAN 
PRoeATE COURT 

COUNlV,OF, OAKLAND. 
CLAIMS· NOTICE 

lndepetJdent. Prabale 
Fl~ NO: 90-205~1E 

EiUI!e ol Ethel t. Tlbblll; Dll.oeu.ad. 
Social S8curl)y no. 38&42-t548, : . 

TO All. INTERESTED, PERSONS: · 
Your. lnter81t·ln the tistale may. be 

bamld or ilffai:(ed.by itte: IOIJiiwlng:--
Thll llac-.diiht. wliole .. , luliMn 

ilddi'IIIIS';IYliS 359$. Roalyl'iROad,Widitr.' 
lord48328, diad July 25; 1~ ·An lnatru
mem dilled SepL 11,. 1974 has been 
adml!lad as thit will ol the ~. 

Cradliilns ollha,dacieallecl .. -nodflad 
111a1 a11 ¢~~n'agalnlt·di8lilla!a.wt• b& 
lor6Yet barred , linle!SS prtisentad to lhll 
Independent personal repreaentall'ie, 
K.R. HarloW,:130W.,Fullo,n,BrokenAr
row,Oklahoina74012.ortobolhthelncfe
pendent personal rejlresentalfya and ihli 
Oald;~~~d cqunty. Probat8 .Court; 1200 N. · 
Telegraph, Waterford, Michigan ~1. 
within 4 months' olthellata·or pubRcallon 
olthfs notlca. ~fca IS I!Jrth&r giVen that 
the estate·wiD blilhllreafter assigned and 
dlstrbL!Iad to, thli persorjs entillecl to ~. 
Thonias L Grufch 
27278,Attomey 
1090 W. Huron 
Waterford, Ml 48328 
313-681·1200 

~or 

the 

'Bride-

We want to 
sfwut your news 

to tlit worfl£! 

CALL: 
628~4801, ,. . . 

.Belted·· 
.~.,...;..~~--·-·~·- -" _ __.,. ___ .. __ ·_~. - ~---.. ____ .,. --··- -- -

$25.91 P20575Rl4 ....... ~ .......... '~,, • .,.,., • 
$29:.95, P20575Flt5 ............ ~ .... . 
$3t~95 P2·1575R15 ......... ~~· ..... ~. 
~2~,5 P~25_75R1 .5 ........... ~ .....•. 
$34~95 . P23575R15 ................ .. 
$~~95 

:TlRE'. 
ROTATION 

A.ND 
COMPUTER 
BALANCE 
·.$1'9.95 

MOST CARS 

...... COUPON ...... ··---- . . ---·· I· I Improve" Pertomance I 
1 ·and Mi/fage ·I' 
I : IN:JECTOR • I · · . ·- I 
1. CLEANING 1 
I . . . I 
1· $39~95 I 
I PLUS FUEL FILTER I 
I I 
:· Expires 8-21-90 : 

·---------· 
. . . COUPON . ·--- ...... ---~--

. . COUPON ... ..,-.... ---· , 
I' Protect your motor by 

I 
·I I 
l 

making it run cooler! I 
I RADIATOR I 
I POWER I 
I I 
l FLUSH I 
·I 

$39.95 
I 

l I 
I I 

Expires 8-21-90 I 

I .. WHEEL I 
I I 
I ALIGNMENT I 
I ~ I 
I $19.95 I 
I I 
I TOI;ONLY I 
I MOST CARS I 
I ! I 
I I 
I 

Expires 8-21-90 I I 
; ......... --·----· •.--.... ------· 

Introducing 
SUP.REME .PLUS 

Oil Change 

$28.95 
· SAFELY dissolve. and remove lntemal engine 

contaminants 
. · CONDITION metal parts 

· DISPERSE insoluble contaminants 
iilM~·....,.,....,....... · IMPROVE engine cleanliness 

· • PROMOTE more complete draining of used oil 
• REDUCE new oil contamination 

• EXTEND oil life and. REDUCE enQine wear 
• REDUCE engine sludge and varnish 
. accumulations 

· • REI;>UC~ oil thickening and oil screen clogging 
: INCREASE rust and corrosion ~otection 

. ehecic:with us about rempnufactUred 
motors an4 tra~missions · 

.. 



work~ 

The JTPA is federaliy funded. 
-By Tracy King 

~·· 

BRUCE CARL TON of Waterford is one of 
·seven people taking part in a yolith job train
ing program at the Oakland Technical Cen-
ter-northwest this summer. · · 

... 
... ~r . -~- ... -~.,.~~ .... 

,. 

STUDENTS FROM the Job Training Partner
ship Act progr-~:~m landscape the grounds of 
the O~kland Technl~l Center-Northwest.· 

Protectyour family. 

. ... 

1, 

The program Is sponsored. by the Greater 
Pontiac Area Consortium. 



''Any aucJition·is,a ~hal~~~~e," be .Scowls. "You 
. nev~r Jc.!!o'N'W~fyoi!~te, 89!Jig:~~t.r . _ . . ·•· 

, Smith listS Mol.art•bis favoriteooniposerbecaiise 
it "feels very comfOiiable"ln llis·voc3J.~I;mge. ' . f,~ 

_ As ·:fc>r the fulW'e. Smith says htfwoul(l eventually · 
I~ ~--~vort. as.ap~f~s~onal singa- fu~-time. , ~. _ · -· ·, · .'J'he:anxiety C)£~!!~tio!1~~is baJ~~e,tby the thrillof 

·perfo~ing. which S.01ith ~ys_ts~Ut~~tibal>le. -' . 
·_ ''To be s~cUng there with·,lO,()()O.J)eople. applaud

ing at ~e same time....._ you·.bilve·ro be in tllat positi6n," 
· Hecan't•ptedict what he'll be domg, but!c~ances 

are, it will be opera -
·-- .· . - . - . ' ' . 

·~ II> .· __ . . .. _-- . . .. . . . F . . d I 
A HiDDletown-_-._---_ ~ ·rten_- ·_ . ·s 

-~ . . - - . . . - . . .. ' -. 
' - . . . . 

.A7lwayS W'eleo·tne When You 
··Go·~a.:ek • .rro,.coDese 

. ' ~- . -

Keep ?infor_med on .. the . 
happenings at home 
with ~ n_ine month subscription 
to your hometown newspaper 

-~- . ....... ..... ' ····~..:-·-:· :-~ '-~- . .. 



· Appl ln.Memorium 130 
Auctions Instructions 115 
Auto Parts Lawn & Garden 010 

_ Babysitting Livestock 036 
Bus: Opprirtumties Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks Mobite Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musicallnstrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 · Notices 120 
Farm Equipment 011 Pets 035 

. Firewood · · 025 ReaiEstate · ~33 
For ·Rent 105 Rec. Equopment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
Fruits & Vegetables · 003 Services 135 
Garage Sales 060 Trade 095 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

. Greetings- 002 Wanted 080 

H · Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

OmeS. Phone 625-3370 ·- 628-4801 - 693-8331 : 5 Papers -· ~ ·weeks -. $6.00 • Over· 36 
! ·-_!Q WO~DS (25¢ E~¢H AQDITIONAL WORD)_,_ _______ _,.;.._-, 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 
CONDITIONS 

003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

PEACHES, Blueberries, and 
transpa.rent apples ready 
picked. Porters Orchard, Good
rich on Hegel Rd., 1 Y, mi. east of 
M-15 flaSher. 636-7156. 11132!2* 

36" LUAN HOLLOW CORE 
doors. 36" Bifold doors, double 
sink, vanity whirlpool 
dishwasher, shag carpet and 
pad, electric stove. 620-1847. 
IIICX2-2* ··
FOR SALE: Couch, 2 end 
tables, twin bed and more. 
332-4785. IIICX1-2 

·All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Mi 48371 (628-4801 ), The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our adtakers have no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an Jld constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. • FOR SALE: LAZY BOY'Relciner 

and rocker. 1 year old. Uke new. · 

As advertiseCI on TV by Alex il.. ~~~~~g~~~~~=;:=======·__,~ 
Karas. $200. 628-9421. 1957 MASSEY FURGESON.85. C S ' 
IIILX33-2 tractor, 3pt hitch, PTO, and live . 020-AP,PLIAN , E 
FULLMATTRESS&BOX,$15. hydrolics. 588-1272 or 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis

play advertising Monday at noon. 

.CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 

the cost of the space occupied by 

such an error. 

OFFICE· HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

• Closed· Saturday 

RED HAVEN PEACHES now 
ready. Ready picked. Blueber
ries, apprels, ice cold cider. 
Porters Orchard, Goodrich on 
Hegel Road, 1 y, miles east of 
M-15 flasher. 636-7156. 
IIILX32-2 Twin mattress, $1 0. 628-0331. 625-5296. IIICX2-2 

IIILX33-2 1970? International Cub Cadet 
FREEZER CHEST, 18 cubic / Saturday Phone Calls 
fo6t4 years. Never used. $250. 628-4801 FRESH Produce: 8015 Rattalee 

Lake Rd. Clarkston. 625-5582. 
lllCX1-4 

·LIVING ROOM TABLES $229, Dozer blade and mower deck 
new, sell for $75 each. Matching included. Mechanically sound. 
living room chairs, $150 for pair. Best offer. 627-2446 after 5. 

391-2815. IIILX32-2 Cl k t Off" Cl d s t da 
HOTPOINT WASHER & dryer,l._ __ a_r_s_o_n __ lc_e __ o_s_e __ a_u_r_....Y...__ 

HOME GROWN, PICKED 
DAILY: Sweet com, beans, 
tomatoes, peaches,. cukes and 
more. Sunburst Garden Center, 
6 miles North of 1-75, on M-15. 
627-6534. IIICX2~1 

391-3229 .• IIICX1-2 IIICX1-2 $75 or offer. Heavy duty. Avoca
do. 628-0084. IIILX32-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

4-90" ROUND Table cloths, all 
. good condition, practically new, 

$100 takes all, some napkins. 
693-2868 mornings or after
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff 

AUTOMATIC CONTOUR chair. 
Original price $1300: Excellent 
concition. Good pnce - call 
853-2858. IIIRX33-2* · 

BEAUTIFUL ROUND 54" oak 
butcher block kitchen table with 
cast iron base. Antique ornate 
bedroom dresser with large oval 
mirror and blue IJ!iniprint sofa for 
sale. 625-8823. IIICX2-2 

CLEAN, SLEEPER SOFA with 
matching rocker/otlman. Excel
lent conCii!ion. $100. 628-1729. 
IIILX33-2 

COLONIAL TABLES, set of 3, 
$150. Small couch, $30. Stroll
er, carseat625-7463.111CX1-2 

DINETTE SET, Small, all wood, 
like new condition. 693-1623. 
IIILX33-2 

FORMAL DINING SET: Special 
order, wood and glass, mirrors 
and back with lights. China with 
Curio and bottom, table/4 
chairs, server. Cost $7,000 new, 
a. sking $3.000. 628-4490. 
IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: 25" console TV, 
$275. 391-0808. IIILX32-2 

FOR SAlE: FULL SIZE Brass 
plated headboard and bed 

1 ·frame. 391-1684. IIIRX32-2 

KITGHEN STOVE, Frigidaire, 
$25. 693-9445. IIILX33-2 

SHAW STEEL CASE DESK, 6 
drawers, almond color. $75. 
332-1371. IIILX32:-2 

, GIRLS CANOPY, dark _pine, 
twin bed and mattress, $100. 
693-3137. IIILX33-2 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS and 
. miscellaneous furniture. 
628-4412. IIIRX33-2* 

ROUND WOOD GRAIN formica 
topped table, leaf-6 chairs. 

'Leave message, 628-2213. 
IIICX2-2 . 

SOLID ASH CRIB AND 

QUART canning /·ars, $2.00 
dozen. 627-27n. IICX1-2 

QUEEN SIZE waterbecl, book
case headboard, 2 sets of 
sheets and mattress pad. $250. 
625-8667. IIICX1-2 

RUSTIC 9 PIECE LIVING room 
set, very good condition. $125. 
391-4810. IIIRX32-2 

TASTE AN OD.OR WATER 
FILTER. Sears. Used 1 year. 
$175. 628~2400. IIILX32-2 

TREASURES AND TRIFLES 
Estate Household Uquidation. 
391-1006 or 391-3021. 
IIILX32-2 

TWIN SIZE trundle bed, maple 
dresser; 2 livingroom lamps. 
~25-1765~1!!.C?.XJ -2 __ _ 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 

DAWSON 
TREE CARE 

*Tree Trimming 
*Tree Removal 

*Tree Transplanting 
*Stump Gnnding 

*Lot Clearing 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimate 

373-5264 
CX48-13 

LAWN ROLLER, WATER fill
able, $35. 20" Snapper mower, 
electric start with charger. 
Excellent. $135. 628-2400. 
IIILX32-2 

WHEEL HORSE LAWN Trac
tor, 8hp, excellent condition. 
New blades/belts, rebuilt engine 
1988. Hydrostatic drive, $725. 
625-6169. IIICX2-2 

WOOD CHIPS: $12 per yard, 
plus delivery.· 852-5299. 
IIILX32-tfc . _ . 
FOR SALE: 16HP Ford Lawn 
and garden tractor, 42" cut, 
hydrostat. Good condition. 
$1200. 69.3-9149. IIIRX33-2 

TROY•BUII;T rototil~r. · 7HP, 
3HP gas engine, sump pump. 
693-1731. IIIRX33-2 

LAWN EQUIPMENT: Bolins 
1050 tractor with 42" mower, till
er, snow blade 'Snow blower 
and grating blade. Runs great 
$1250. 620-0815. IIICX2-2 · mattress, $250; mattress, $25; 

Fisher Price ti£gti chair and car 
seat, $25 eacl1; humicifier, $8. FOR SALE: 12 hp Jacobson 
-Call 673-2433. IIICX2-2 . lawn and garden tractor. 42" 
~~=:::-::==-=·-:···~· ~~,~ lhower deck, 49• snow blade, 
AIR CONDITIONER, 6,000 100 lb. 'wheel weights and 
BTU, $75. 623-:-7019. IIILX32-2 chains. Great condition. $950. 

COLONIAL'TABLE~ set of 3, 394-1184• IIICX1-2 

~-s~malll 6~'1.;61. Jil~~~-'r· • LAWN' EQUIPMENT: Bolins 

i CONOVER, 4-piece living room 
',set, e·arth tones. $1200 •. 
·~ 391•5970. IIICX2•2 
'.~... . . . . 

1050 tractor with 42• mower, till
er, , snoW blade snow blower 
'ari~tllflltii:la blade. Runs great 
$1250. ··620-0815. · ·IIICX2-2 

4b.~~.Aii&&Q-M~.$Jo~.lli.t(~.ittA.bio119~M~d.4;..;,.;.~~;~:.~~$_.i~t_.:&t.~"ic't..,~* 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

9N FORD TRACTOR, recendy 
refurbished. $1,800. Blade and 
boom available. 628-4720. 
IIILX33-tf 

FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers B 
front blade, 3-blade belly 
mower, ·hydrolics, good condi
tion, $1800. 391-1413. 
II!LX33-2 

BOLENS TRACTOR 1050. 42" 
deck. Needs repair. $150. 
391-5130. IIILX33-2 

015-ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE DESK WITH typewri
ter, old school desk; old dress
ing table, dresser. 391-3602. 
IIIRX32-2 

BEAT THE HEAT 

REFRIGERATOR and stove. 
334-7073. ·IIIRX32-2* 

FOR SALE: 1 T KENMORE 
upright freezer. $100. 
373-6807. IIILX33-2 · 

LARGE DOUBLE COMPART
MENT chest freezer. Old but 
works well, $35; 14' steel 
rowboat, $75. Days, 625-2760; 
eve., 625-4247. I!ICX2-2 

MAGIC CHEF, 20cu ft deep 
freeze. 6 years .old. Excellent' 
condition. 625-7351. IIICX2-2 

WASHER AND ELECTRIC 
dryer. $175. 391-4586.111CX2-2 

AIR CONDITIONER $100. 
628-4922. Leave message. 
IIILX32-2 

G.E. UPRIGHT- Freezer with 
locking door. $100. 394-0983. 
IIICX1-2 

KENMORE WASHER & 
DRYER. Very good condition. 
$175: 623-7019. IIILX32-2 

Shop in AIR CONDITIONED WASHER, FRIGIDAI~~ deluxe 
COMFORT, for quality , type.Gold.Goodcondltion.$90. 
antiques/ coilectibles, offered by 391-1403. IIIRX32-2 

50 dealers, at the 025-FIRE WOOD 
GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 DiXie Hwy. 
Waterford, MI. 

Open Tues~unday, 10-5pnt 
CX2~3 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted 
any size or condition. Call 1 
(800) 443-7740. IIILX31-4* 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS Wanted 
· any size or condition. Call 1 
(800) 443-7740. ~ 1 1CX31-4* 

FOUR PIECE green/white wick
er sectional, $150. Small anti
que roll top desk, $100. An~que 
library table, $120. Ant1que 
school desk, $75. Call after 4 
f:..m. 627:.?~!- IIICX1-2 

018-MUSICAL 
.. INSTRVM,ENlS 

FIREWOOD: MIXED Hard
wood. Pickue and delivery. $55 
face cord. · olume ciscounts. 
Lowrie's Landscape, across 
from Whoppie Bowl. 625-8844. 
IIICX17-tf 

. 030-GENERAL 

11 hp MW Tractor, good condi
tion, $450. 11 ft. camper has 
fiberglass roof, sleeps 6, self 
contained, $1450. 627-4307. 
IIICX1-2 

1976 GRAND PRIX, RUNS 
Great. $1800.; Honda Rebel 
2500 miles. $1100; 1963 
Pontiac Catalina, Excelllent 
condition. 1 owner. $1200. 

- Contact Tony or Debbie, 
625-1709: IIILX32~2 - · . ' . 

--------- CHAIN SAW, ECHO 650, 4 
1 CORONET/CASE $125.; 1 
Saxaphone/case, $175. 
625-4~72. IIICX2·2 

LARGE BALDWIN ORGAN with 
15 pedals, $300; Several Music 
books (organ, piano, guitar) for 
sale •. 391-1nS. !IIILX32-3 

.OLD PLAYER PIANO, Bench 
and many rolls. $500. L~Jave 
message on recorder628-8888. 
IIILX32-2 . . 

PIANO FOR SALE: Hobart M 
Cable; $7so: 628-9252. 
IIILX33-~ . . . 
YAMAHA TROMBONE. Used 
one year. Uke new. $350 obo. 
693-6944. IIIJ:U(33-2 . 

cu.in. Like New. $160. 
628-7798. IIILX32-2* 

COME IN and see our New 
Candleligf"!t Collection of all of 
your weading needs. Coinpeti- . 
tive prices. New napkin colors. 
CheCk one of our books out 
overnight The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadw~ay, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IJI,RX-tf 
COMMERCIAL. MOWER, 52" 
Bunton. Used at home. Excel
lent. conditio.n. $2,200. 
~93-61~1• IIILX33-2* 
COMMODORE 64 COMPU
TER, cOlor monitor, else drive, 
Gemini Star ~oter. $300 obo. 

. . 6S;1715. IUCX2-2* · . 

, .. <' ~ \ ., I ... 

1983 TRAILER, up to 18 feet PONY CART FOR SALE with 
catamaran. Go.od condition. hamesss. $125. 628-6258. 
363-5690. IIILX32-2 II!LX32-2 
2 CEMETERY Lots; White -=p-=R-=o-=F-=E=ss=-1:-=0::-:-N~A:-:-L--:-M:-::0::-;-V-;;-IN~G;::
Chapel, both for $1200. Couch • Boxes and packing materials. 
and swivel rocker, excellent All sizes, used once. 50~ and 
condition, both $100. Set of 4 up. 620-0815. IIICX2-2 
Chevy spoke wheel COVE!rs, SHREDDED BARK, Hardwood. 
make offer. Wood burmng $18 .a yard delivered. 4 yard 
stove, $50. 634-7587. IIICX1-2 minimum. 667-2875. IIILX30-4 

1986 DODGE MINI VAN-Good, SOLIDCHERRYWOODDining 
clean condition, 60,000 miles. Table$45.; 7ft. Sears pool table 
Call 693-7047 after 6:00 pm. $45. 693-1272. IIILX32-2 
\-)(33-tfdh 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1990 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clar.lu;ton News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
693-1209 

9am-6pm Mon'-Sat 
LX2-tfc 

BRICK RECLAIMED~ Excellent 
for homes and fireplaces. 
$230/1000. 313-349-4 706. 
IIILX31-4 

S & W STAINLESS .357, 2V. in. 
New in box. $275. 628-n98. 
IIILX32-2* 

TOOLS: 14" POWERMATIC 
band saw, $500. Delta vaiable 
jig saw/ stand, variable speed, 

. $225. Delta 6" Joitner $350. 
Wood lathe, tools, assessories 
and stand, $225. Black smiths 
anvil and forge, $175. 
693-4180. IIIRX32-2* 

UTILITY TRAILER 12ft. 
Flatbed. Single axle. $250. 
391-1796 attar 5pm. IIILX33-2 

'D' 
STOLEN FROM VILLAGE 
Muffler. Aug 29th. Orange VW 
Bug. Convertible. Reward for 
information leading to return. 
625-5416. II!CX2~2 

FOR SALE: Entire baseball card 
collection, inCluding complete 
sets from 1975 mim to present 
'and many unopened wax 
boxes. Call 749-3272 after 6 
p.m. IIILX31-2dh 

HAY- 1st CUT, $1.00 per bale. 
678-26n. IIILX30-4 

HONDA Snowthrower H5-35, 
$300 obo. Storm windows and 
screens for mobile home. 
625-8544. IIICX1-2* • 

HORSE TRAILERS, Utility trail
ers, landscape supplies. Big 
horn saddle~ 373-1412 
IIILX32-4* 

HUMMEL PLATES: Complete 
set '1971 thru 1990. Asking 
$2100. Green sofa and match
ing chair. Good condition, $150. · 
628-3806. IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: 1962 CHEVY II, full 
frarne, small block' auto. Too · 
much to list, $3,000 obo. 
Winowna Swirl Polisher, $300. 1 

Sun Scope with timing light, 
$300. After 6pm, 693-2626 
IIILX32-2 

FOR SALE: As is, 4 burner gas 
stove with upper & lower ovens, 
$200. 21 cu.ft. Admiral chest 
type freezer, $200. Fuel oil 
stove, great for garage, $150. 
Reznor hanging type natural 

.ga.s. furnace,. $50, Call 
628-4357, after 6pm. I!IL.X32-2 

CREDIT CARD protector, $50; 
Sharp Electric cash register, 
$300; CasiO- electric register 
$125; Sherwood digital receiver 
and stereo double cassette 
deck, $300. 634-7056. IIICX1-2 

DITCH-WITCH trencher for 
, sale. $750 or· best offer. 
693-3147. HILX33-2 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERA
TOR: Avocado. Good conditionj 
$60· Old fashioned Jenny Uno 
double bed with. mattress set, NEW TRAILERS, CARGO 
$95. 627-3110. IIICX2·2 auto, snowmobile, enclosed. All 
WHITE FLOWER girl dress wlth · sizes. Parts and access~s for 
underslip, size 7 $75. all trailers .. Dye~s. Traders. 
Torquoise bridesmaid dress 852-6444. IIILX33!4 
size 7 '$75. Matching shoes, PONTOON BOATS MOVED.· 
size6~,$12.Saxaphono,$150; short and long distance. Snug 1 

S.gplpes, '$400. 394-1148. Harbor, 160 Heiahts Rd., Lake 
IIIC'X1-2 . Oriori, MI. 693-9057.111LX17-tfc 



. (:..0~ 
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Trade area covered .. by The. CI8J'kston News, 
~enny St~~tcher/Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford a:eader 
.ana The LakeOrionReview.Over 3~.400"'homesi 
received ohe of tnese ·papers each week. Deliv- 1 

~. ered by mail' and newsstand. · · 

·5 PAPE~S~2 WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (25~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

... (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) · · 

Money-Back Guarantee'· 
I . . . 

1. If you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News, Penny 

Stretcher; Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 

and pay within 1 week of the--start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 

ad. · 

3. After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 

bring to us. 

I 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) • 

within 7 days after receipt of your application. . 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since • 

we have no cOntrol over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 

make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 

Oxford L~ader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. 

(Piea:se do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non

business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days · 

after the start date of the ad. · 

All advertising in The Shermanpublications',lnc. is subject to the condi-

- lions in the applicable rate card or advertising cpntract, copies of which 

are available frOm the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 4peer Rd., 

Oxford, Ml 48371(628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 s. Mam, Clarks

ton 48346 (625-3370). This.newspaper reserves the right not to accept 

an·advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority 'to bind 1hls news

paper and only publication of an ad constii,Utes acCeptance of the adver- • 

tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished. for classified ads. 

It's easy . to put 
an ad in- our 
5 papers 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Clarlcston 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 

Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, ·30 N. Broadway, Lake'Orion. 

ALFALFA !:fAY, .$1.25 per bale, 
off wagon. First cutting .. 
628-7607. IIILX29-8 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
honored .. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf 

AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery 
at your door. 693-8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 

ATIENTION 
GRADUATES 

Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcements yet? We 
have a full line of Announce
ments, Name Cards, Napkins, 

· Open House Cards, f.Bd other 
supplies. •· 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford. Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Qrion Review DHtf 

CANTON TOWING Equipment 
New $900 obo. Also dump box 
$200. 628-5495. IIILX33-2 

CERAMIC MOLDS FOR SALE: 
Good to stan business in home 
or shop. Call652-1706 between 
9 and 5. IIILX32-2 · 

CHAIN . SAW-McCULLOUGH 
3.7 cu.in, with case. $210. 
628-3311. IIILX33-2 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds,.woven woods, 

solar window quilts. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
YouthC)ITle or office. Decorative 3. You can fill out the COlJPOfl in this lssl!fl and mat1 it to The Clarlcston 

News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml48346 or The OXford Leader, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 and we will bin you. Window Designs, phone 
, • 625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 

r---~-----------------~ Please publish my want ad . . 1 

1
1 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
· AD-VERTISER . 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW . I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I · 

1 will sbll be charged for the minimum I 

DEER RIFLE WITH SCOPE; 
.22 Rifle with scope; 12guage 
shotgun; Muzzle loader. 17" 
Weea eater; 3 Homelite chain 
saws; 12' V-bottom aluminum 
boat. 857-4855. Call 
6am-2:30pm. IIILX32-2 

I . I 

. I ) Spotlight,:y$~e~: a Ringy Din'gy, •.· INDIJ.\NWOOD 

: 'Enclosed is$ .... (Cash, ·check ·or money order) : CHRISTIAN 

I ) Please bill me according to the above rates I ACADEMY 
I I IS . 

·: · :·. Now. Enrolling 
1 · I Kindergarten - Grade 12 

c i• . . -. ii .Ag4~!~ 
I I 

I I t 

~ I 

I~ 
I 

I 1• BILLING INFORMATION· 1 

t··~~AM ' I 
I·, '·. I 
t · · . I 
I ADDRESS : 1 

i · I 

·I I ··. I 

LXtfdh 
ANTIQUE LOGGING SLEIGH,· 
completely 1"9$lored. Two l~e 

':":N~E~E='D-='BA':':L~L-==o:-:o:-:N~S:-::/H:o::E::L~IU:o::M="=· secliDns. Gas· stove;. exceiJent 

tank. rental? See J.T. ·Giggle~;, • cond.itio. n, $75. 693-9442. 
Hand M·ade. 

QUILTS 
· 1296 l.apl!er Rd., next to Nick's 1111.)(33,.2 · · 

Pizza & l<eg. IIILX7-tfc BEAUTIFUL SILK PLANTS and 

NEW WINDOWS (2)36!'60; (2) flowers, plus many unique 

24x60, $300 for aiL 628-5495. baske~ and containers. Excei-Direct from Arkansas. Fine 
craftsmanship. All new mater
ials, $150 to $275. IIILX33-2 lent hostess credits. Call Jackie 

tobookaSilwickShoworhavea 
catalopue party. Poinsettia 
Special in September,' 
627-2737. IIICX2-2 

693-1115 693-8411 
lX32-2* 

HOSPITAL BED, electric, $300. 
Wheel chair, $50. 693-2724. 
llllX33-2 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIR-

OXFQRD:S 1-HOUR Photo 
Shop at Oxford ·Village Ace 
Hardware, . 51 S. Washington, 
Oxford. Open 7 days a week, All 
work guarante.ed. Phone 
'628-9398.11JLX16-tfc 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 
Ad Network 

IT: Holy Spirit, You who makes 
me see everything and who 
shows me the way to reach my . 
ideal. You who pives me the 
divine gift to fo~1ve and forget · 
the wrong that IS done to me, 
and You who are with me. I, in 
this short dialogue want to thank 
You for everything and to 
confinn ·that I never want to be Horu · Sar

separated from You, no matter · nia, Ontario Canada's har

how great material desires may · ness· racing showplace 

be.lwanttobewithYouandmy . presents liv.e racing action 

loved ones in· Your perpetual every Monday,. Thursday & 

glory. Amen. Thank You for Friday -post time 7:30p.m. 

Your love towards me and my Sundays at 1:30 p.m. Just 5 

loved ones. Persons must pray minutes from the Bluewater 

this prayer three. consecutive Bridg If HWY 402 ·- crp 
days without asking your wish: e 0 · · · -

1 

After the third day, younvishwill and save this ad for FREE ad-

be granted, no matter how diffi- mission & parking·-

cult it may be. Then, promise to Fr• VIdeo· Showing Florida 

publish this dialogue as .soon as homes, sale, rent or seasonal. 

your . favor has been granted. GoH Coast. Treasure Coast or 

J.K. IIICXH!* CenttaiArea. Call1·800,.242· 

RED OAK FIREWOOD $25 a 1105NationaiVideoAdvertis-

cord; New leaf sweeper, $100; ing,lnc. 
Yamaha 338 snowmobi.le. 
$200; fishing boat with trailer, Kindergarten: Is your child 

$200 · t h rudy? Now parents can ob" 
; pam s op paper tai'n ,. Rea· diness Kit" to _help 

machine, $25; 2 Hoby ,. 
~ntoons, $100 each; 24"x36" determine a child's readiness 

window $25; twin bed, $15. forschooL Recommendedby 

Offer ends Aug 31. 634-1209. Parents Magazine. Available 

IIICX2-2 from Research Concepts,· 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG SEWING 1368 Airport, Muskegon, Ml 

machine, dial model, in cabinet. 49444 
$53 cash or monthly payments. Grand Hotel, Mackinac Is-

Guaranteed. Universal Sewing land, Michigan. Seasonal 

Center, 2570· Dixie Hwy, hotel positions. Employment 

674-0439. IIILX33-1c now until late October. Bar· 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up tenders, Bellhops, cooks, 

profits! You will find eager dishwashers, shops clerks. 

b~ers the convenient way -With and waiters/Waitresses. Call 

a Classified Ad. 10 woids, 2 (906) 847-3331 for an applica-

weeks, $6.00. OVer 31,000 tion. EOE MIF.. · 

homes. 628-480~z .693-8331, Be Your OWn Bosa. National 

625-3370. IIILX1-nan manufacturer needs local per

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Camivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693~8331 . 
· · · RX-31-tf 

son to service 1 00% natural 
juice route. Bast one-man 
business ever. No selling. No 
overhead. Must have $14.400 
seeured 100% bV. inventory. 
$55,000 very possible first 
year. This could make Y9u in. 
dependent. First time otter. 
For details call 9am-9pm~ 1-
800-633·1740. 

CAll The Best Party Una In 
America!. Meet. new friends. 
Talk or ii,ISll.,an in. 1-9oo-
999-7~79':· 24 hours. 7 days. 
95clmlnuta. S2. 1st min. . 

. AIIHo~t sSpndy 
Cash$ Arw purpo•a; low 
rates; credit . corrected, EZ 
debt consolidation. ~ ... 
MOngage, •. Moi\~ .. ;.f~Pt: 'mur 
hQma tastl ·. CaU 36g.;cASH, · 

· uJ< tor Dept. 5~. O~sida · 
(3'3)~,1~0AN~123; 

Friendly Home 
openings for dealers. NO 
cash investment NO service 
charge. HigheSt commission 
and hostess awards. Three 

catalogs. OVer BOO items. Call 
1-800-227-1510. 

1000 Vending Machines 
Own Your Own Profitable 
Business. Established nation
al company, Buy direct and 
~ve thousands. Quality Na-· 
t10nal products. Call for free 
catalOg and wholesale prices. 

-.,.Ask tor Mr. Walden. 1-800-
"462·9197. . 

N.w. Homes ~m &uiii 
To Fit Your NHda. Discover 
how Mil8s Homes can say. 
~No Down Paym.,nt and 0 In
terest For Four Months· while 
banks are saying, •No• to new 
home· construction. Brochure 
1-800-334-8820. 

Pracislo" Built Garage, Inc. · 
We build any size. Any style to 
meet your needs. CaU for Free 
esthnate or Free 
brochure.(517) 347·1150. 

Vlaa/Mastercard Easy, fast! 
No deposit. No credit check. 
Also IHS Gold .Card Guaran
teed I S5000eredit limit. Cash 
advances! Free info. 
1 (800)234-67 41, anytime. 
(Free Call). 

Happy Jack FlU Gard: All 
metal patented device con
trols fleas in the home without 
pesticides. Results over
night, Environmentally safel 
At better feed & pet stores. 
Distributed by Wayne Pet 
Supply 313-!28'-5302. 

A Wonderful Family Ex
patience Australian, 
European, Scandinavian, 
Yugoslavian high school ax- . 
chSflga. st!J«iants arriVi"g in 
August.~"'' ~.hosUamlly 
for Alntarican·lnto~Jtural Stu,. 
dent Excflanga: Call 1· 80Q. 
SIBLING. 

· Wolff Tanning Com-
. From 



: ·o;o c-():NTRIBU~FlON ·1-o ALL 
_-_ : :ClN--PRO:FIT-ElRGANlZA.TIONS 

- -_SAVE'VO\JRLJS FAMILY FOOD- RECEIPTS -

ODS" 

Serving tlze Community for_ over 32 years 
331 S .. _- Broadway-Lake Orion _ 

---- - . ·::--- -, ·"- --~ -~ '• -;-- - -- - - - -- - - . . - , 
-_ HOUB$_: Nlijn.-S~t. 9 to 9,- Sun. 9 to 6 · 
~- . ·- PA'CK)I~GE LIQUOR • _BEER • WINE 

l-Ve Carry A Full Line Of Ambassador Cards 

We reserve the right to- limit quantities 

-coUNTRY ·fREsH 

FRBIINY8IURT .. · ·· · .. ·~~~:m rutWtts .. 

$~·1·9 
1

J COU~FR£SK 
' - - - _ .99e SLBBAG - . 

USDA _ _ 
- ROUND BONE.-··oR·; . __ -CUT._ 

CH-u· -- --C-: ·KT, -_ ·-~---_--_ ·::.~:,"r ts: -r-_--
. ·. ·: .. ~·. , . ': :. . ~r:, .-. __...., 

- . 
- - -

$ 79 



· KELLOGGS 

Ca.R:·~•·L -E*-.--:~, 

· . ·POP$~1:S OZ., HONEY SMACK5-17 oz., · 
··f'RUIT LOOPS'15 OZ., APPLE JACK5-15 OZ. . 

$J49 
., -~ 

D.1ftALEAN . . $199 
·. . ' LB BEEF 5-rEW ................................................... . -

$269_LB 

. . . . . . CUT . . . $459 LB 

. PORK CHOPS............................................. . . .............. ~----1 .WEST~VIRGINIA·, .· . . $199' 

. S~ICED'BACON .... ~ ............................ ~ ........ ~ LB 
THORN. APPL.E'VALLEY . . 
READY SI.ICED $319 
. HALF .. HAM..................................................... LB. 
"11iORN:zAPPL£:vALLEY . 

. ·UIDKED;Olf':POLISH · . .. ' . ' $109 SAU.C!'Jl:GEtLINKS ........................................ . LB '.··. ~"·~---~· ' $ 39 

==---lOOZ··-···-··-· 1 EA. 

LB 

.. i7· c . 

REG., DIET 
· PEPSI FREE, REG,., OIEf 

OR VERNORS 

OLDORC~D -

G~E-OR 
APPLE JUICE . 

79e 12.oz 

''II. ORE IDA !Jr,, 

ZESTIES OR 
GOLDEN twiRLS 

$ 49 
2 LB BAG 

.. ·"' 

KIDS CUISINE . 

DINN~8S 
6 VARJflJE.S 

$/ 29 l 6-9 oz. 

LEAN 
POCKETS 
4 VARIETIES 

99~soz 
·BIRDS EYE 

· / COOL 
WHIP 

$129' 
. 160Z 



FOR SAL.E: DAVID CLARK 
head set with push to talk, 
H10-30, used tw1ce. 625-5671. 
IIICX2~2 

FOR SALE: SPINDAL type 
maple crib With Winnie the Pooh 
mattress. $90. 628~4020. 
IIICX2~2 

GAS DRYER, SCHWINN bikes, 
refrigerator, furniture. 
625~9210. UICX2~2 

GREAT FOR DORM: 3 piece 
Cricket set (couch and 2 chairs) 
$30; 2 Cricket rockers, $7 a 

SCUBA 
Divino Lessons 
$165 ~ e'omplete Course 
· PAD.I certification 

All Seasons Diving Company 
Romeo. 752~5153 

LX314 
J)iece; Lowery Organ, Super STEREO: NIKKO 240 watt 
Genie, 14 floor p6dals, best power amp graphic equalizer 
offer. 625-1505. ll1CX2~2 . . technique set cassette deck. 
GRECO STROLLER, $60; . Phillip tum table, .Ohm Walch 
Century infantQlr seat, $30 or speakers, $700. 628~5847. 
$75 for, both •. Like New. IIILX33~2 
373-3808. IIIRX33-2 . . -=s=TRA=-. '""w'"". ,'""".$"""1""".50,..-::P,-:E:R"""BA~LE=-,'"""so~ 

_ bales or more. Less than so, 
HAVING A·PARTY? $2.00 Delivery available. 

HAVE A 6284147. IIILX304 

PIG ROAST 
ROASTING PIGS 

& ROASTER RENTAL 

628-5841 
scon FARMS 

LX25-tfc 
HAY, FIRST CUTTING, 
Timothy and Alfalfa. No rain. 
$1.65 per bale deliverd. 
667~2875. IIILX30-4 

JOHN DEERE MODEL L, 1936 
model; Cabinet . sewing 
machine, Singer. 391~1165: 
Call before 12. IIIRX33-2 

KILLS FLEAS! 
B!JY ENFORCER. Flea Killers 
with PRECOA Insect Crown 
Regulator. Enforcer prevents 
flea reinfestation for months. 

Country Value 
Hardware 
625-1122 

VERY IMPORTANT, flOOd infer~ 
mation regarding Marvel and 
Gertrude Duncan, formerly of 
Orion/ Oxford and Mio areas. 
Please contactS. Sparks, 132 
Griggs, Rochester, MI. 48307. 
IIILX32~2* · 

WEDDING DRESS, IVORY1 
size 10. VICtorian s~le. fittea 
bodice, full skirt. Protessionally 
cleaned. $275.00. 6254285. 
IIICX1~2 

INNOVATIVE-QUALITY 
AFFORDABLE! 

LEARN~ TO-LEARN 
STUDY SKILLS 'PKS 

K~ollege, Note age/grade 
$19.95 ea; 21$35~95 to: 

TUT'R NETWORK 
5 South Main 

Clarkston, Ml 48346 

or call: 625-Tt.iT'R 

Creative, Educational 
Programs/ Since 1969 

24 weeks delivery 
CX2~2 

JAZZERCISE 

. -~-- .. 

'B' 
3 ACRE ESTATE!! Across from 
lndianwood Golf Course. Large 
family home waiting for a new 
familyl5 bEklrooms. 3 full baths, 
2~ car QanMJ9. $154,900. Ask 
for 19061. Partridge & Associ~ 
ates, Inc. 693-7no. IIILX33-1c 
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL, large 

.landsC&J)ed lot, Lake Oakland 
Woods Sub. Many extras. By 
owner. $134,900. 623-6744. 
IIICX14* 
3 BEDROOM ORION TWP 
ranch on 2.8 acres, new large 
deck, finished walk-out base
ment, creek and woods. 
$89,900. 693-7326. IIILX32-2 

'B' 
BARNES LAKE!! Log sided 
cabin within 50 feet of paradise! I 
Complete with 2 bedrooms, loft, 
great' room and morel Peace 

· and quieti! $54,900, Ask for 
1184 l. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7n0. IIILX33-1c 

'B' 
BEAUTIFUL ORION TWP 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
large family room, finished 
basement. Attached garage 
and pool. . Recently decorated 
and carpeted. $128,500 by 
owner/agent. 391-2094 or 
6934539. IIILX32-2 

'B' 
BEAUTIFUL Loti! Just· 
reduceclll Build your home high 
on a hill with a rretty view of 
Bunny Run Lake This ~ lot 
is on a j)aVed road with sewer at 
street. This is a real ~ain at 
$15,900. Ask for V.C. Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 693-7n0. 
IIILX33-1c 

.'B' 
FAMILY HOMEII In village of 
Lake Orionl3 b9drooms, fOrmal 
dining room, living room. 
Economically heated!! Lovely 
double loti $'14,900. Ask for 325 
A; Partri~e & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770, 1110<~1c • · 
FENTqfo:oi-.BY. OWNER: Lovely 
subdivisidn; tan~. Prlva
f;f ~~ yard, 4 bQdrooins •. 2 
b'ilths, fireplace~ screened-in 
· ch: Swiinr'ning pool and new 
rno"terior. Maintenance free. No 
Relltorstpte'ili8. $80;000, by 

a. p;.·.·p .. o. ·int1ri····.•~.t .. . only. 31:J,62fHOQI)~ ,1119X2-2 · 

.. ' 

BEAUTIFUL Loti! Hi Hill Subll 
Rolling and treed. Call lister for 
terms. Ask for V.H.C. Partric:!Qe 
& Associates, Inc. 693-nto. 
IIILX33-1c 

'B' 
BEAUTIFUL BUILDING Site. 
Over an acre of land in Orion 
Twp. Many new homes in the 
area. Priced to sell at $23,900. 
Ask for V-B. Cyrowski & Associ
ates, Inc. ERA 391-0600. 
IIILX33-1c 
BRANDON/WATERFRONT: 
Custom newer twin level 
•ranch"- 4 bedroom, 2 kitchens, 
giant bam. Plus cottage, 2Y. 
acres, frontage, private, man
made lake. Sas~abaw/ 
Seymour Lake area. Only 
$166,900. Common Sense 
Realty. 1-74~SAVE. IIILX31~ 
BUILDING LOT wanted: 
Between Orion. Rd.-Adams and. 
East of M-24. Approximately 2 · 
acres. No agents. 693-0333, 
Jim. IIILX32-tfc. 

BUILD.IN~ A NEW HOME? 
Pi8~on & Gibbs Homes, Inc, 
has 6% construction loans. Call 
(313) 628-5920 for details. 
IIILX32-2 

'B' 
B. UILD TODAY .. .! E. njoy tomor
row! Country atmosphere in 
Adelson Twp. Over 2 beautiful 
sloping ac•es across from 
Secord Lk. Perked and 
surveyed!· Open to offers! 
$59,900. Ask for V.Mc. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

CAREER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter where you've worked 
or what you've studied, a career 
in rear estate could work 
wonders for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF YOUR'· LIFE 

Call Century 21. 
Real Estate. 217 

628-6174 
LX43-tfc 

. :.,. 

-, 
LAKE MICKELSON Ill Vacant all 
sports lakefront lots!! In area of 
exclusive homes! Lots starting 
at $39,900 off the water · and 
$49,900 on the water! Build the 
home of your dreams or make 
an excellent investment. LJC 
terms available. Ask for VLM. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-mo. IIILX33-1c 

'B' 
LAKE Nepessingll Motor boat 
lake!! Two homes listed - a 
Chalet and a ranch!! Priced from 
$79,900 to $84,900. Ask for 
3959 S.S. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7n0. IIILX33-1c 

'B' 
LAKE ORION Bungalow.· Great 
starter/investmentll Enclosed 
front/back porch. Front has lake. 
vieW I Club privileges on.21akes. 
Bright, large heated double door 
2 car garage/workshop .. LArge 
lot with fruitlshEade trees/grapes/ 
berries. Cash or LJC terms. 
$67,900. Ask for 856 B. 
Partridge · & Associates, Inc. 
693-7n0. IIILX33-1c · 

'B' 
LAKEFRONT COTIAGESII 
Three small cottages on Lake 
Orion! I All rented!! Across from 
$400,000 homes! Ask for 150H. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-77i0. IIILX33-1c 

JUST LISTED. Brand riew. 
Colonial construction. 3 
bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, walkout 
basement. Long Lake 
privileges.· $102,500. ERA 
Home & . Land. Ask fQr Sue 
Sime_one. 375-2400 or 
693-1992. IIILX31~* 

'B' 
GRACIOUS LAKEFRONT 
Homell3 bedrooms, ·2 baths, 2 
garag. es, ~. 81. di.nil1g ro. · om, 
huge great. room w/fireplace. 
$159,900. ASK FOR 450 N.S. 
Partridge & As&Qciates; · Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX33-1c . 

'B' 
GREAT GROVELAND Twp. 
Cplonialll 3 bedrooms, 3Y. 
baths, _walkout . basement, · 
above ground pool! 13randon 
Schoolsll State .land every
where! $134,900. ASk for 3660 
P. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX33-1c 

'B' 
GREAT Investment!! Village of 
Oxford II House set up for 2 fami
lies! SeP..a,rate entrances, sepa
rate utilities. One· bedrooms, 
kitchen,· living room upstairs, 
and 2 bedrooms,. living room, 
kitchen, dining ioom . downs
tairs. Greatinvestmentl Recen
tly remodeled II $79,900. Ask for 
53 P. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-n7o. IIILX33-1c 

HAVE AN AlfFAIRI A. ~~~ily 
affwrl Sharp 2, 700 sq: ft 6r1ck 
and stone ranch in scenic Hi.Hill 
Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
giant laundry room or 2nd kitch
en. BeautifUl inground g!,!pite 
pool! . Make us an o!ff:trll 
$1491900. Ask for $20 :ff.D. 
Partridge & Ass~tes, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIILX33-1c 

PEACE AND QUIET come with 
this adorable 3 bedroom home. 
Complete with large· fatrilly 
room, full basement and 2 car 
attached garage. All this on 2~ 
beautiful acres, just. n·orih of 
Clarkston. Only $1Q6,~.Qon't 
miss out on this one, phone 
Caruso Realty L TO · to(lay. 
625-2~. IIIC){2-1 . 

PRIVATE INVESTOR BUYS 
homes, buildings, ·vacantAots. 
Any,where., .any . condition. 
693-8931 as!( for Gary. 
IIIRX30-4 . 

LAKE VIEWS ENJOY THE 
comfort of this well milintained 3 
bedroom ranch in Lake Orion. 
Full,basement, lake privileges, 
all sports l..ake. Orion. Comer lot 

. o~ooki.'l19 the. ·lake. Alt for~ 
$83'000~ Caii·Diutene ~~ 

" at. century '~1: .. v~u~waY. fOr 

~;~aft'!·~~~~~show•ng. 
. ; , I-~ 



, 
INVESTMENT PROPERTYII 
Three. unitS, 3 acres, all being 
re_i'ltf:!dl" Fine area. of Addison 
Township. Great- investment 
property, appleciative area or 
use as mottier~in~law or a 
supplement. to. mortgage 
payment $129,900. Ask for_ 

_ 1173 L P~&Associates 
Inc. 693-7770:'111LX33-1c ' 

'U' 
!~VESTMENT P~rtyl Bald
Win Sd.t. Zoned commercial 
now.l Small h.ome, on pio~rty -
rents for $600;00 a month. ASk 
for 3621'B.-Pattridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-mo. IIILX33-1c 

U' 
MUST SEE THIS STARTER 
Homell Fine area of Lake 

• Orionll2 bedrooms, living room 
kit!=l!en, bath, apJ)Iiancesll LakEi 

_ pnv1leges on Long Lake !I 
$54,900. Ask for 1342 H. 
Partridge'&·· Associates, Inc.' 
693-7770. I,IILX33-1c 

NEW DEVELOPMENT offers 5 
vioode'~ •. 2~ acre lots, Grove
land -TWP-.; natural gas. Starting 
at -$44,900. Call 634-9211.
IIICX51-4 

v 
I<EA TINGTON 'Colonial!! Love
lv·~·bed'o()m 'co!Ofiial on canal 
fron~ge to La~ Voomeis. 

-features 170' frontage! Famnyr
oom w/fireplace, 2~ baths 
~kout ·basement, central·· air 

·.and much; nioren $234,900. 
'Ask for -2908 s, Partridge & 
Associates; Inc. 693-/770 
IIILX33-1c • 

U'. 
LAKE FRONT•Homell Beautiful 
ranch wiih 3 beclrooms, 3 baths 
finished walkout. Fantastic vieW 
that can't be beatll $21~.900. 
A~k for ·135 G. Partridge & Asso- _ 
c1ates, Inc. 693-7770.
IIILX33-1c 

'U' 
LAKEFRONT Beautyll Dreams 
do. come truell 3 bedrooms, 
den,m 2~ baths, walkout lower 
level. A~a of beautiful homes! 
This beautiful home can be 
yours for .. year round_ enjoyment! 
$169,900. Ask for- 1888 H 
Partridge & Associates, Inc: 
693-777,0. IIILX33-1c 

2 BEDROOM HOME in Milage 
of Oxford; full basement, 2~ car 
garage. $54,900. Call Unda at 
Dcinley Reatty,._724•7400 
724•7001. IIILX33-1 

U' 
MOTHER-IN-LAW Apt. 
lncludedU 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, full walkout basement, 
2% car garage. OVer 1 acre on -
the Huron RiverU $134,900. Ask 
for 10705 Ct. Partridge & Asso
ciates, I ric. 693-7770. 
IIILX33-1c 

3 OR 4 BEDROOM RANCH in 
Clear Lake. 100 ft waterfront 
Many extras. 628~6617. No 
dealers. IIILX33-2 

40 ACRES (or less) wooded, 

1 
near Marlette. Terms. (517) 
635-2389. IIILX33-2 

~ ,, ~·-. .. . . 
ORION LAKEFRONT Rental. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Walkout 
ranch, 2-car garage. Yearly 
lease. $1000 ·month. Call 
693-6183. Leave message. 
IIILX32-4* 
LARGE COUNTRY HOME: 
Country kitchen, dining room, 
living . room, -family room, 3 
bedrooms, studx/computer 
room, 2 baths, utility room, 3 
decks, basement, garage, large 
barn. 3.4 acres, 5 miles S.E. 

·Lapeer. $91,500. Call (313) 
664-3302. IIILX32-2 

'U' 
LOOK AT THIS, you handy 
person •. Orion, wooded 3 acres, 
3 bedroom home, 2 bath, 
finished watkout basement, lots 
of poten~ at 581C for $89,900. 
Cyrowski & . Associafes, Inc. 
ERA. 391--0600. IIILX3~1c 

'D' FOR SALE BY OWNER 

LOVELY Count!}' Ranchll . . 
Nestled on one lovelY acre! 12 ACRES, Add1son. Twp, great 

Meticulously maintained! 3 wooded acreage With 3 acres 
bedrooms family room kitchen cleared. Stream runs through 
1% baths, full basement' property. $46,500 .. Beautiful 
attached garage super insot. "\. ~s. wett atreadr 1n. Oxf~rd 
~ticin. $89,900. Ask for 470 B . .JSchools. Cal Debbte, 

Partridge & Associates, Inc. 628-3t30. 
· 693-7770. IIILX33-1c LX32-2 

ALL GO! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN-! 
' 

90' CORVETIE CONVERTIBLE 88' CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 
Maroon, tan top, tan leather, 

3,400 mi. Stk. #P87 

$29,960 
88' CORVETIE CONVERTIBLE 

White, black top, black leather, 
7,600 mi., lil<e new. 'Stk. -#0542A 

$24,960 

- '-- . 
. 

. . . . 

. 
' 

. 

. . . . . 

·. ··-~ .. - . . ··.11::1_---. ··· .. ·, __ .,.,. · .... ··. _, .gm.•. 
_..... ' . ,i •. • 

·.;.;. 
r ~· 

Russet metallic, red leather, 
white top, Stk. #P131 

$23',960· 
87' CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 

Red, red leather, -white top, 
a great buy. Stk. #P126 

. $22,960 

\ ;.'-:.."":7 ~ 

,"' - - ~ 

89' CORVETIE COUPE 
Maroon, red leather, NICE! 

Stk. #P89 

$20,960 
84' CORVETIE COUPE 

Blue, 38,212 mi., must see, 
Stk. #P135A 

$13,9.60 

~···,.----~~ . ·_. ,·-· .. '' _-. ' ' ' ' 

......... 



XCI'IIRI'N ....... fl . ..;,..,o dark ~rtt gray 
.......... -... bucketsea~w/~liner, air, 

..... ,,~fAt'-·• floorma!S, tilt, cruise,two-tone paint,3spd. 
trans., 2.5 L EFI engine, P195170 R14 BSW SBR 

tires, 9 gal. fuel tank. Stk. 1#767 

60.18 per/week•.· 

1990 DODGE DAYTONA 
"S" . 

Daytona blue cle~ coat, low back bupkets and split fold 
down rear seats, air, light gro!Jp, dual pwr. 'heated 
mirrors, floor mats frt., tilt, rear cle)::k spoiler, uniqUe tape 

· stripes, venturi wheel covers, 3 ~pd. auto. tran$., 2.5 L 
SOHC EFI engine, P185nOR14 BSW steel 1 belted 

Blue mettallic, tem~arY clrivS't seat,convenl~nce pkg., 
van conversion appearance pkg., tilt, & cruise, pwr. 
WindoW, dr. locks; engine.cover'c:Onsole; auto., 6 cyl. ' 

· .EFI en§ine, air, bumper ,guards, 35 gaL fuel tank, 
P235175R WSW SBF4. tires, wheel covers Stk. 15144 

1. 94 per/week~ 
1990 DODGE· 

SWEPTLINE PICKUP 

· Colorado red, cloth & vinyl trim bench seat, 5 spd. trans . 
w/overdrive, V-6 CID EFJ engine, P205n5R 15 BSW 
.SBR tires. Stk. 15151 : 

$42. 7~ per/week• 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER 

. . 

3 door hatchback, brighi. white, highback cloth front 
b~kets w/adj. lumbar slipport & folding rear seat w/ 
cloth ins,ert. air, cassette •/6 speaker & graphic eqt.lal., 
rear liftgate wiper wlwas~er, speed control, front floor 
mats, pwr. door locks, p~r. windows, cdnsole cuphol
der, auto., 1.8 L 4 cyl. ~PI engine. Stk. #808 

radials. Stk. #124 

$51.64 per/week• $64.78 perlw~ek• 
*USED CAR SPECIALS *::USED CAR SPECIALS>* 

1990 CHRYSLER 1990 
LEBARON CONVERTJ. 5th AVENUE 2·1988 1987 . 1982 

BLE Auto., pw, p~ alr, ps, cruise, I PONTIAC 

4 door sedan, medium blue gray pearl coat, 50/50 cloth 
bench seats w/armrest, air, elec. speed control, tilt, pwr. 
door locks, floor mats frt. & rr. undercoating, 3 spd. auto • 
trans.,-2.5 LSOHC EFI engine, P19517514 WSW steel 
belted rad. tires. Stk. 1#113 · 

61.59 per/week• 

1988 FORD 1986 FORD 
CHRYSLER CADILLAC 

cruise,~ 
till • T BIRD e: I L~BARONS CIMMERON i BONNEVILLE TAURAS 

· 4 dr., auto., ai:, til, cruise , Auto., air, till, cruise P. seats, autO., air, pw, pi, 

Loaded, lealhl\r 
CONVERnBLE $1995. $79951 

till, cruise : 

$10,'880 
$5995 $4995 

\ .. 

' 
1988 

1986 FORDI :1989 1989 1988 1982 1984 
CHRYSLER 

. CONVERSION DAKOTA DODGE B·350 ARIES LEBARON 
DODGE 

VAN ; 4x4 CONY~ VAN t 5 pass., maxi tan: auto., air 4 dr., 48,000 mi.1 lllfo .• ps, 
COUPE 

3/4 TON PU 

· · 55,000 ml mm, air PU, V&, alr, mo., pw; pl.\ 221000 mL alr, alfo, $10,~88 
pb. ~ H.D. S\lll)&nskln, 4 spd., ps, 

. $1995 
. Air, alfo., p~ pw, lilt. cruise, 

$7995 1 . $10,99~ .. $11,$95 turbO 
pb, ~rk truck 

' $5995 $2495 

. •Piu& t3ic. tide; plates 
& destination, rebates assigned to dealer 

\
.. 12% iAPR; payments may v~ subject to 

reball changes. · 

I 



~;.;;;;;.;~~..:;.;;;;;;.;.;.;,;.;.;;.;;;;;,;:;..;.;. ·-RANCHoNf~fv . to .IY Ask .ror-
tr 3~rancln:in:1:;l':e. Aisociatas,. 

· · - -: - ·-- · 9Ptffl ·and .Paciouli:::.'Woocl -111~1c --

P~_,;;.'II~-··-~".· ar_p_ ~li~'t.fonnaf~ni!'ll· :;:w=E.o:BU~Yi-i-·-:-:LA~N=o~. CONTRA=:-::::_ =cr=s 

~'3"1iedrao;n'tw~rrJ · $~79',-900' v.~_-·-,·kWe __ ·_foi r·~1n6_t8inedi_.D.·L aR·e-ahcimel.· E.s.1t'abeste-_tim6ice2:51.,.~9·Lc:inGs2-0 • 
1% tiilhS',Mcf~ · .. ·ct~~l...-! ·:-A "' t200. 

on9565.Fh'~$;;;-90o: ... c·~: Partridae &-·· AsiOciatss, Inc. IIICX3Qi.t{C. _ · 

ki &'<AUC:iC:i8iits, Inc; m- 693-7770. llll...)(33.:.1c· WE BUY REAL ESTATE! R.L 

391.;o&OQ:·.ma;.xas..1c Davisso·n Real Estate 

e . , 628-8191. ml..X2Uc 

' " . POTENTIAL BUSINESS 
RESTORED. FARMHOUSE!! 5 e 

" TIMELESS _ Beeutyll This new 
home in Oxford l.ak8a Qflera 
loads of charm II $134,900 buys 
1640 sq. fl of- custom liviilg 
s,.. lo\f!!ly, 1.-ge _.nastsr 
SUite, Jlr8CIOUI gre&J room 
conwment 1st floor launc:fly and 
ale. Motival8dll Ask · for: 121 
w. w. Partridae & Associates, 
Inc. 693-777Cl IIILX33-1c Opponum'Yil Lovely 4 bedroom 

home! Living roOm wlfireplace, 
fonnal C!ini"g, breakfast room, 3 
car giu:age, in-ground poolll 
Extra loti! Use'for growing busl- : 
·n3ss pote.rJtial area ·or ,home! 
Could make excellent . office!! 
$149,900-. Ask for 3050~P. 
Partridge & AssoCiates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!ILX33-1c 

g~us·· ·aereslt·. Magnificent 
flirge bam! 3 hu~J8 beC:frooms, 
large famBy room, great parlor 
area, formal dmmg room. 
$84,900_. ask for 871 c. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 

WHY RENT? We haw a 2000 
sq. fl ranch that is-zoned OP_,.1 
on one acre. Build equity while 
you operate out of a cignified . _ 

officell Excellent exposure. on · u 

BY OWNER: BEAUTIFUL, 
CLEAN Ranch in Groveland 
Twp. 3 Bedroom, 1% baths, 
finished basement Attached 
2-car garage. Beautiful wood 
flooring. New oak kitchen 
cabinets. Energy efficient wood 
burner. Nice deck also. House is 
tastefully decorated and sits on 
1 Y. acres of property with 
wonderful mature oaks, hick
orvs, black walnuts and pines. 
Asking $89,900.or assume FHA 
Mtg. at 10%. Work #377-7656, 

- leave message or Home 
#627-4483. I!!LX32-2 

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM Colonial 
in Clarkston's Woodglen 
Estates. 2082 sq.ft. of great 
family living. All the extras of a 
fine home. $162,500 by owner. 
625-3459. I!!CX2-2* 

~93-7770. IIILX33-1c 

tt 
ROCHESTER Hills!! Stunning 
Tudor in prime area of Roches
terll4 bedrooms, 3% baths, den, 
central air, 1st floor laundrY, 
finished walkout. Extras, extras 
evecywherell $197,900. Ask for 
675 T.P. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

SCRIPPS lAKEVIEW: Ranch 
condo, 2 bedroom, 1 Y, baths, 
garage, basement Low mainte
nance fee. Lake Voorheis 
priviledge. $104,000.391-5971. 
I!ILX32-2 

SELLER SAYS SELL, so they 
drastically reduced this fantastic 
4 bedroom home in Holly to the 
low price of $69,900. Th1s qual
ity home features 2 full baths, 
family room, dining room and 
deck1ng overlooking spacious 
and treed back yard. Don't hesi
tate on this one. Phone Caruso 
Re11lty, L TO, 625-2430. 
I!ICX2-1 

M-24. Ask for John Ward. TOWNHOUSE Condo! Price 

. Partridge_& Associates, Inc. reduced $5,91011 Out-of-state 

693-7770. IIILX33-1c owner says, "This condo must 

'U' 
INVESTMENT Buy this new 
home and your making an 
investment in your future. Just 
completed and featuring 3 
bedrooms, 2% baths, full base
ment, 2 car garage and lake 
access in a fantastic subdivi
sion. Walk to schools and golf! 
Ask for747C. Partridge& Asso
ciates, Inc. 628-9700. 
!I!LX33-1c 

'8' 
WONDERFULLY captivating 
half acre. This Oakland Town
ship 3 bedroom home with a 
mother-in-law guest apartment 
has lots of potential. Just 
$84,000 and a handyperson 
and 952P is yours. Cyrowski & 
Associates, Inc ERA 391-0600. 
II!LX33-1c 

be sold!" Lovely two bedroom 
townhouse condo in Auburn 
Hillsl1129 sq. ft., full basement, 
central air, stove, washer, 
refrigerator, quiet court setting. 
Priced to sell! $59,900. Ask for 
3013 D.C. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

'8' 
WONDERFUL 1-ACRE LOTSit 
In a lovely Oxford subdivision!! 
Beautiful rolling and hilfy land! 
All lots at least 1 acre! Average 
price of $20,000. Ask for brand 
new sub. Partridge & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX33-1c 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Your 
area. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 
GH-5975 for current repo list 
!!!LX28-7* 

·e 
VACANT LAND-METAMORAII 
6 118Rl81s IOc.chOose from, but 
only~_ar8a~8bleiiAitP8r'cels 
2.5 &cres •. ·~t baSement, 
plus pond! ·A-sk for· V.S. 
Pat'tridae :& AisociatBs, Inc. 
693-mo •. II!LXaa-:1c 

e 
VACANT LANDI! 20 prime 
acres in Oakland Twp. on comer 
of Predmor and Lake Geo~ 
Rds: Additional acreage avail
able. Ask for John Ward. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!ILX33-1c 

WATERFRONT (Sandford) 2 
bedroom, very very nice. 
Midland area. $39,900. 
573-7937. IIILX30-4 

'8' 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP, 1.5 
acres on all-sportS waterfront. 
Rustic, raised ranch with spec
tacular view. 2 firerlaces, 
cathedral ceiling, al .. glass 
doors. Call Sue Simeone for 
more details. ERA Home & 

Land. 375-2400 or 693-1992. 
Don't miss this! I!!LX33-1* 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 1700sq. 
ft, Cedar Ranch, full basement 
lndianwood Country Club area. 
693-9570 after Spm. IIILX30-4 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat & Sun · 
_1-6pm· 

698-4791 
CX2-2 

tr :_ ; 
ELEGANT Lakefroht All;.twick 
ranch model w/custom .q~ities 
thru-outl Over 3~_00Q--sq. ,ft;.o 3 
bedrooms, 3% oaths, 31 nre
places and a great vievi1 _from 
every window! $267,000. Excel
lent location! ·Ask for 747 B. 
Partridge . & Associates,. Inc. 
628-9700. lllf.JC33-1c ' 

·Ellis Creek 
SUBDIVISION 

1% acre building site on pond in 
choice famiy sub. Clarkston 
schools. Price reduced. 

MILL STREAM B.H.G. 
DAVE 

625-4416 
CX2-3 

LAKE LAPEER LOT, Woodland 
Drive. Best offer. 313-793-2209. 
I!!LX33-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 
Perfect view of Orion Lake, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 3Y, car garage. 
4th bedroom in lower level walk
out. Family room with wet bar. 
TV room. Large deck and dock. 
Easy upkeep. $187,900. After 
4pm, 693-7413. II!RX33-2 

"IT'S 1990 MODEL 'YEAR" 

1990 Safari SLX Van 
Deep tinted glass, p/1, rec. seat 

air, 4.3 L EFI V-6, 4 spd. 

auto., am/fm stereo cc..ss. w/ 
clock, rally wheels, 8 person 
seating, tilt, cruise, solid paint, 

burnt red, DLX FrURR Bumper. 
MSRP ........................... $17,094 

REBATE ...••.••...•••••••.........• $600 

~~I~E. .• $14,779* 
OR LEASE FOR 

$285.74** 

6 pass. modular SE, eiectric rear 1990 Silhouette Mini Van 
defogger, 3.1 L, V-6 TBI eng., 
AM/FM casst. radio, luggage 
earlier roo{\op, P/L, cruise, power 
side/auto down_ window, 6 way 

a~j. power buck~t seat .~r. 

.,MSRP ·····················~····· $19,417 
REBATE ......................... ~ $125() 
OUR·· . - . 

1990 Cutlass 
Supreme Sedan 

Divided bench seat, electric rear 

defog., 3.18 ratio final drive, 2.3 
L, 3 speed auto. trans., 15" alum. 

wheels, bumper to bumper 
warranty, 24 hr. roadside 

assistance. 
MSRP ........................... $15,898 
REBATE ......................... $2,000 
OUR . 
PRICE ................... $12,4 7 4 * 

.31** 

Deep tinted gla'ss, air, tailgate 
body, eng. oil cooler, cruise, 4.3 L 
V-6, 4 spd. auto. trans., cast 
alum. wt:eels, rear MTD spare, 
am/fm ETA · stereo, carrier/ 

·deflector, tilt, intermittent wipers, 
& grey. 

,ut~D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $18,612 
REBATE........................ $500 

.OUR 
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. ·~rki;:'··~·.,·:·~y:.;:.. .. \~.i~;~BEQBQR~NCH;:.;);.'4e ~<NICE~. iNStil~· RABBitS ";;·'-:-o".~te7YifesreRN~cial8':.. . .· - .d. ' . - • ·'- ' ::. ol> 196·7. FIREBIRDi~B00.P.f''}~t. 

03. ·~.s~~~_.::c ...... S' .. ir!«~!j,.\.~f0.1r·~. ·~ ~ .... ilg,~. ·'.Witfl\fir&-. Look·i" .. g .. io .. _r.;ccjlring •. hom. es: -. &2S,;945<i'" after- .S:3Qp'm': . .:.o3~.·A .. UJ:<tc!.·~. ·. BTS. $;~ \:~cpm,piQte~~ $45~698: .. ~8,2;-;· 
. ~:·~ ... J~::"':W.'~'"* ~;\pt~;;~IQ9·~!ll l~fJ!c;oJJO:, 628-1~3. JllQ!~1'~~-'- . .111LX33~2·· < m ··'l ¢< .. : ·' ···-·"'". 'lC'' wJJ!LX33:-2 · .. ·.~ .·:,J~J ;·.~ 

HOUSE~~Q.B~. .tt'E'Eit'B'BXl~Wi'!!r;-~::xer.~~~ l= "· .KC -GERMA~ SHc:>Rlinhair' PASO l,F.INQ.;,::SAY MAF.lE'. 7 ·, 1986''TRUCK''CAP<~ BlacJ(t'fit$. .. ;.400 ·pqNTrAc~·~r,tGifliE''l'ND.~'~.: 
1% stQ-ry,._:;:a.~,_;"tq~llvL.K-:su ·. ·· ·. · l"Tahlak9 • · · ...:.. P.ups. 6 weeks old!·Shots -anc,t· ;~ears:c;A ,b~uty; reduced·,to.•"• Chevy.fuJLsizeshortbed:elc:elf. TransmiSslon .... :(or '~200;'....S27 -;. 

rem~teaWittf;i~-8-~efliJ/~iij\a · ·•· ~. · · xford a=: · papers. $300. 625-2928; ·- ~·$3000, '628?0t~7: -lllll(33,2 lent conditioh;I$350:.:After 6pm.~: ·North"Peny.P.ontjac.~~9 .. "' 

clent~b~~~s:e:; .• ~.,~ft> ... ~1i.1; ... :6g$~17.()6' ~t ari IIICX2-2- . . ~ ~~-:-;> REGISTJ:RE~ -~·Q!JA RT:ER- -_ 391•9937~1111~33-2;~ .. !.l':.. •.. · 111~3;2>~:· ~ '":: .: •· s/-!'f·)i:- .. :?. l .... 

=:rga~, ~:~.~~< .. . ...... ~~~- .. AKC GO.. LDEN Retriever pups HORS&ugel~ng •. ·7 Year&-iold. r. · F.l. 1;1. N(1: .. FOfCt9. §I~''M·i.l.~ta~ .. , CAMA.· . RO,PABTS. -~ "625-9383. 

ton ~ •... ·be .. ~.··· ... ·. J. 0. $1Vb.·. ~~·an:dl.· ,, .. • •.. -.. ·• ...... h r~ad~ for sale. _Aug. 1·4. bay,.,-fl!lnlng: trained, $1,500.- . 302,:t2,®... . .. phra~.~~~8:4.,, 1?f1 . . :::!ll' ... c.X2 •. --2..-"'!"'" ____ "" 

.. -Baldwin'"~-Gtose-~~Wfjb\?er-:-.. 03~P~-~" ___ ~ _ _ _ 1 797;~21~. UICX12 M~~~l. 634-5113 after 6pm. IIILX.1S.:.IfQH ... ~ .. _._ ~ ... ;P~ . . .. . : . 

~. &Cn)s~. trom: beautifUl · · B~~t:E.MAtE;Housebro~n:·--~ --- ·- - ~-..,.,.- -'bEER-F-IBERGLASSJBlWJLJ14Q..,~ARS 

!!l~~!~~~~~ ~~~n:!\~~Y~~~~~ ~:~~"r'~'=rr;:; ~A?,~ri~hri~:.~J~:cfi~ --$1o~~J$~~m~~~ctte. 19~A~;;-P;;;~;~ · 
· ~bl.e. ~~. 111~2 F~. 6~~5. UICX2-1t 

6pm. UII.X32•2 . tion. 693-8738· UILX33-2 PARTS FOa 1918 MUSTANG: 4-speecf.o ' lnal rebuUteririitle:: 

LAKEFRONT tfiANCH: 1.25 3 YEAROLD YELLOW.• A. B. 10 C.F.A •. ~EGISTERED Lilac lostrument p8rie.· I, dash c;o~; clea.n. $7'2W; ~628-0730 C)r· 

~s.a .. ~ ....• New.coun~ year old"-;an· -ml·x.,.,..Needs Point Himalayans. Female, 'II'· fuel.iank,diff.man.trans·.4~1; 693 ... 2. O!J9 aft~r 5pm. 

k1tchen. . New·. windows. In --.,... Rare. 62&-6692; ·I!JLX32·2 eng (needS Work), doors-: grille II!LX30-4cc · 

f':.nd pooE,~ a::-- = ':~~?tr~~ sepa- ENG.LISH Springer Spaniel =~~t: 1~~~ talf Ughts: 628-4720; 111Lx33-tf 1a33'1 CHEVY $TREETROD 

at!.v.m:oo.Ca11Pattl8'oort .4xt2lC6' CHAIN UNK dog run. pupll_les· AKC registered .. See $800. Call Unda 62().,1789 or SHEET METAL, instrumimt. 283,W8, ~,000: 19.48 Qheyy 

621-4321 ·or 627-2296 Excellent condition. $ 150. bo~ts. 313-797-4696. Terry 465-3622. IIICX52-4 : panel, etc. for 1978 Mustang II. 235,.6,eyllncter. 2 door cou~; 

IIILX33-2 · ·· · 693-4807• IIILX32•2 Ill -2 · · HORSES-VariOus breeds, 1988 · Also differential, manual trims- $6,000. 1949 Cheyy half-!on 

.. 
.;.,'e 

VERY LOVABLE 2/yr CAUCO two horsestock trailer, $1700; mission, fuel tank. 628-4720. plck,up; 305, V8, $6,000. ·All 

6 YEAR OLD MARE FOR and 11Yr white/gray cats. Spay- Billy Royal 15• show saddle IIILX18-tiDH nice.• · 693-0240 .. UIL}(27-Bcc 

SALE, gocx.t fOr 4H, 646-0813 edand'declawea,mustbeglven package. $850. Everything. 460 CU. IN •. FORD Big Block. 1934. CHEVROLET: Rumble 

A SPECTACULAR HILL SITE. 
Soilth. facing. ExceUent perk. 
Over two acres; Mature trees. 
33% Mtle,. !last· of .Deaulnctre. 
$54,000. 62s;.9720. 111~2-2 

evertings. IIILX3;3--2 to. good home. 693-8665. must go. 627-2757. !!ICX2-.2 Sell or trade for 350 cu. 1n. sea~ .street-rod 327 automatic. 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK male IIILX33-1f engine,Chev.ingoodconcition. $7000. 391-1268. IIIRX32-2 

.kitten, 10 wks old. Free to good . 627-6042 after 6pm. IIICX2-2* . · el 

home. 628-8178. mLX33-1f 036-LIVE STOCK Horses Boarded 6%FTW, E$TERN.PLOW:4-w-. . 1957 GMc PICKUP:I4 whe 

· BEAUTIFUL 2.5 ACRE bt.lilcing 
site. Side of .. hiD: Mature trees. 
33% Mile, east. of ~lndre. 
$42,500. 628:;9720. IIIOCS2~2 

,., drive, rebuilt motor. Nieds b¢1 

DOG KENNEL: 20ft.lC20ftlC6ft. 
off Chev. 4x4 trUck. Controls work; $600 or best offer. · 

Heavy duty. $450 obo. REGISTERED 6 YEAR Arab Boxstalls,indoorarena,quality included. $500 obo. 627-6042 391.2198. IIILX32-4cc 

651-2927 feed, heated·obs. room, excer- after 6pm. II!CX2-2* 

gelding: 15.3hh, English or len.l care.Training and lessons. AMAA 80 y 1962 DODGE DAR:r: 318 Cl, 

FOR SALE: Excellent breeding, Western. $650. 673-2604. , '69 C 0: D complete. 66;000 miles. All original. Excel-

registered golden retriver·pups. !I!CX2-2 MAGNOLIA HILL FARM $450. 698-4832. II!LX33-2 . lent ·condition. $3,300 obo. 

CLARKSTON,· New, cOnstruc
tion on 3 acres off Cl~ton Rd. 
2200 sq. ft. conttr~. 3 
bedroom with master suite and 
whirlpool tub. 2% baths, 2 car 

$250/male, $300/female. ALL TYPES OF PONIES and CAR HAULER WITH RAMPS, 693-1216. !IILX33-4cc-

625-0582. IIICX2-.2 horses wanted. Leave message 796-2420 brakes arid lights, $1,000. After 1964 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. please, 682-1705. IIIRX15-tfc LX5-tfc 2pm. 6~. !!ILX33-2 sedan. Excellent mechanical, 

~ing ~nd ba~ng, all ALL TYPES OF PONIES and M!NIATURE HORSE For sale PARTS, 1978 MUSTANG, door b~, trim. New paint Drive 

. g~ge with ~.privileges; Still 
time to select colOrs. Won't last 
long at $169,900. 394-0724. 
II!CX1-4 

expenenced. so cats. ted , _ and at stud. Also sheep. for 1950 Ford·F1 P .U., arso trim an~ere. $3,500. 664-0383. 

By appomtment, 693-6550 horseswan ..... ave message 625-6067. II!CX2-2 & park lights,lwheels for 1986 !I!DC32-4cc* 

IIIRX-45-tl please, 682..4'705. Also board- D d p '·' 628 4720 ":"::":::-:-:-=::::-:="':'-:::==~ 

1ng box stalls- daily tum out BLACK OR WHITE ROMNEY 0 lge ·"'· · - · 1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 

LUTINO COCKATIEL with !!!RX33-tfc · Ewes Sheep, under3l{earsold. IIILX41·tldh. · Automatic, pslpb, breezeway 

;%~· ~i1?· ~~31~ 1C:Sgv':; BABY PEACOCKS young Ready for breeding. Also ewe 1979/8 FOOT CHEVY truck window, runs great Two owner 

CUTE! CUTEI CUTEr 
Central air is included with this 
spacious 3 bdrm~ alum sided 
eape Cod on large lot 2 full 
bath, finished basement, fire
place in living room. Asphalt 
dnve, paved roads, nat/gas heat 
and close to City of Lapeer. Only 
$79,900. 

LX laying hens, fancy pheasants lambs, ail priced to sell. Closing bed. $150 oboJ Also windshield, car. 28,000 on9inal miles, V-8, 

message~. Ill 33-2 and Bantams. 391-0968 or outsheepherd. 693-94421eave $40 .. 628-3748 or 628-7505. 390, needs fimshing. $2000 or 

PERSIANS: WHITE, silvers, 391_4311 . !I!CX1-3* message. II!LX33-2 I!!LX32-2* best 394-0760. II!CX-cc 

reds, bi-c:oiors, blues. CFA. $75. 
up othrs (313) 385-3712. 
IIICX2-1* 

POMERANIAN & TERRIER 
mixed: 391-3089. I!!LX32-2 

SAMOYED PUPPIES.AKC, 9 

Metamora Hunt-seven Ponds weeks. $100. 627-6842 or 

Call today to look at this 17 693-1024. !!ICX1-2 

acres of seclusion with 550' of ~=-~=:=-:~~~==
frontage on. Seven Ponds. 3 AKC BRITTANY PUPS. 

· bedrm home, large L,R. with 377-1653. !!!RX33-2 

fireplace. · D~t.; ~~ •. · baJ:n. AKC REGISTERED Shih-Tzu 

Close to Nature center. Must pups. 664-8784. Suzanne. 
see. $185,900. LC. terms. I!!LX33-2 

Pepper-Ridge Sub. -A:":'L-:T::E::-RN:":'A::-::T::::IV:-:::E::""':D-:0-:G-:· T::RA::-r::IN~-

New to the market, so call today lNG: Now offring Obeclie'nce 

to see this well maintained ~ classes at Orion Kennel Club. 

bdrm. home with lg. lam. room.& 10 week sessions starting Aug. 

fireplace overlooking a beautiful 18th at9 am. or 10 weekS start· 

fenced in ingrounet pool on ing Sept. 22nd at 10am. Mini

almost an acre lot: 1 ~baths, full mum 10 people per session, 

basement, beautiful kitchen, att. $80. For info Call 652-2290. 

2 car garage. Must see. I!!RX33-2 

$98,900. ""'FL,..,.U""'F""FY,...,....,&-C""'U'""T""'E,..,&~REA~D,.,.Y.,..to-

Southem Lapeer County go! AKC Uasa Apso puppies, 

Beautiful wooded-rolling private $175. 6~3-9656. I!!LX33-2 

74 acre ·parcel on private road FREE TO GOOp HOME. ~hite 

. with approx. 1000' frontage on male cat. L1tter tramed. 

' HuntersCreek.Greatponasite. 628-0264 or 628-5324. 

· UC terms. $165,900. I!!LX33-1f . 

. FREE TO LOVING FAMILY 
Mmutes from lapeer (found) young male coon 

Why buy a l~t wh~ l{OU can liound 628-1023. I!!LX33·1f 
have more With th1s almost 5 --·------
acre parcel close to State game 
area. Beautiful bldg. site with 
large knoll. Good perc, 
surveyed. UC terms. $16,900. 

Please aSk for 
SHIRREL FELK 

Della Spencer & 
Associates Realtors 

664-6480 664-9865 
lX33-1 After 6pr:n 

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom walkout . 
ranch. On over 7 beautiful treed 
acres. Oxford area. 628-:5712. 
!!ILX33-2* 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large indoor arena 

Excellent care 
TRAINING/LESSONS 

We Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

313-627-2121 
CX13-tf 

MOVING, FREE TO GOOD 
FOR SALE: 4 Bedroom home home- lovely _coral calico· cat 

with 2-car garage on 3 acres. 693-3041. IIILX33-1f 
797-5110 . IIILX32-2 · 
-------~---SHIH-TZU PUPS, AKC: Gold 

and white and more,· $295' to 

. . , .. · ... e .... : . s.a5,0:;. <~J 3> 65·3:..4·7-79. 

Wt.\TERFRONit ,CQLO.NIALI IIIRX33-2 . . . . . .. -· .. ~7 • · 

232 feet of .~au~~ san~ FORSALE:Ponles;$200.e8ch. 

beachl ~~m\,:;:.:~IY , R!tbbits ahd·bunnie$. ;ene ~ = w2 ~~ ·tahta ~·· f'!'IX. 6~~~9. IIIU(3~2.: 

eotertalrim. &n·l···\ 8.'. ~. :o .. ki.~gJ FREE BUNNIES· - 39.4'0~1'4. 
$,541900. 'Ask. for; 497 T.T. .,.,III~C:::-:X2::-·~1f"'::"::"~~~....,.,.._,;.,. 
Partridge; ll• .As~ai!Ss, Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX:D-.1c , • ~ · · 

.._BILL.FOX • 
~ 

Chevrol·et··G.eo 
PRESENTS 

t991 CAPRICE 
Front carpet floor matS, AMJFM stereo/cass, tilt steering, 

electric speed control, power locks, power windows. 

Stock #1008. · 

SALE PRICED 

S14,495* 

1990 CORSICA LT FOUR DOOR 
Air condHion, electric rear window defogger, auto. Stock 

#0579. 

SALE PRICED 

. S9296* 

1990 PRIZM · 
AM/FM stereo/cass, I)OWi!r steering, alrrremote spon 
mirror, fuel wheel covers. Stock #0461. 

SALE ·PRIC-D , . 

~ 

SALE PRICED 

2.5 liter, rally wheels. Stock #411. S7295* 
1990 FULL SIZE CONVERSION VAN 



O.t"--CA·i!ls···.. . . 1~~D~t.':2~on 1880. CH~ STEP~VAN· tor 1SI68-CHEVELLE•;Aa•lllrlltile, 197fAMC,-_.>~D~·=y~ ··A:~RM--.-.11Q~,~~·~·---

"'V'". "" . . . . ' -,., .... - ...... -- .. ,c.MtiHlllliotv•Partl; ·N.w ••. tirea •. d~lll ·~ll- $800fi' . ' I dat 4-: • -~-~,,-.,"i:v'.lllli~ . -~- . $2''20' o· ,me .•.. e,.~·.t"'·-----;. ~·!:'· 

1965 ;:e ·; ,. ,j·" ~'one~ · ,~.-·~·-··1~v7'~~~~~~L--~~u~~32~2Sf!r,~~- . ·1_9 __ ·:-... _~~-·_._faJ_.ucl. _.r_H. :-~~'ii~_ :-_·~-~~"=· . r!fus;.:_R_c.vu·-~~~~·~~~-:_:·:· ... :;_·_._ .... :~ ...... _~~-~~', 61. ~-._-.a~·_:_.~~~_0"'rau'_JP __ ·~_·c1_~.:-.. _~_-_ ... ~~--... ·_ 
7
,·_·c __ ··· ·P350r~~ 

title frcr ·uiti•'$4'200··•s·1 !"'5· 0"·0·;.,;•li:J~I'P2•·8"J1kii,8n6·"-~·;·~'''~----, • · ......... con._, .... ~ new ...... ---"'~" ~- .... .;It~ Au.,. ~-- ·lll•:-:aa .... 

693-6706· ~%'} -~~,- .. ·. ~ ;ii.;o,.."'f-~fliM~r~. 8,.: ·n. •.;"'1883:'CORVE11'E:::eonvartible Pllf&.·;Wii_.'.With:.th..-·QJl. ruaL.Aa · ,_ ··_....,, •-' . · .ns, - '·-;/-'-~ a ... r 

~~·· .. :-::· ... '·ft'"·' '··' •.;,JII~. ":' "-··· l-i!i • ·•·· -withhard:~·f350tnatne Side S2300ci·-t'qffer;628-34D7. 7pm._ ~:7: .. .J.•:Jl!~·• · -~· .. · 7$7,.11l~1-4c(: 

1970 CADJWA_:_. " CJ_ · ';ECDORAI)Q;'_ .. . ;_· •. APP9Q_ K.SO_ '10FT"'Galv_-___ lii'tizid ·· ~-' · 'sttii(N6·· ·<:·s1~~000. . : 'obo .1!1~. :· . · . ' . . 1974_MON_ .. JEC_AR_ ... · LO •• ~---· ·. ·* -19761RONTIA_ c. 45$·-·_V_ -8~b 

Mint ConCfliOO . 'W8starn' clr · -inetil.,....., · ·~~- !.o..: a.......... · . 1 1:....1 ·11 ·x· 5·~ ' ·· . .._.,_ ,c , ... ..,.. ra11u ..... __ , 

$7000. :6§9039, :UIRX32~ . so_··a ·1-__ 2· ..... _~ ..... ·-·_'"'b""'.tOc:k_ ·•_-·:'~_: ........... _ .............. : ·._... • .. • ·. ·_· . . . . . ·19G& GlP HT, va. auto, blaCk turbo, ·--· tirelk~ WflSICm, ., ... , ..... '· n s 

. .. . · · &~t 1~2](4,1 u~tbit( 1984 C.!'fRVSlER :e• .Clan. · , ·budc8ta,.from aou1h. 693-6706. everything~ . una exc.!!IPP.t. ~$250 .. 1969 OldS 455 VB, 

_ .. ~-.. · · -.'!!.1. ,..._. ·e·.:;;~ •• -:o9· -73-·_o·u· .. ~·r·for· ~' AC no rust Exc$1ent llii,X33-_ 2* . ~not toO bad. $600ortl8il. .~~· $150:~evrg90:· 

v ·. ~ .. CA=.·e~nfs~6 _condition. $2500. 391;0060. 1966 MUSTANG COUPE: 6 'M~111 628~2336 ' . o.:"t'r:L%:'est off 
0M-~5): 

1975 CHEVY MAUBU, 350 VB, eniilne:automatiCii'anlroleilon, lll~2-2 . cyt~r. flew ~~. trans, 1974 OLOS CUTLASS: Red, lllCX1-2• . 

·!lut~l~·-,250.~623:020.1~··· . .150~--_~N__ Cadlll__ . ~-sedah. ·. ..·_ .1)8vil:-.: . 1986_ · __ c_. HRYSL:ER New YO_ RK· tires, shocks andmore!Tenne$- new brakes, Windshield & painl 1977 GRANO PRIX: Excellent 

t!IC -3 • le, .'~!:iO• 627-37~1CX2:r ER;55i00Chniler.Roselbelge~-"~ see-car .. $.18.QQ._3.lli1~· .... AIG;AMIFMcaaseiawllh.ecw~:...:.. (
ll)ncfitio!'l, Red•. $2700, 'best 

1947PLYMOVTHSEOAN:327 · FREETANKOF-GASWith this $500(). · Leaye ,.messjlge on IIILX24-1~ · lizer.Goodcondition.~toJter; offero"f"""frade-;--·69S-691B~--" 

Corvet18 engine; Turbo. 4_00 · im~ate:1979~Granada ~ 628-8888• lllLX32-2 1967 MER~URY COU~R: 628-6617. li!LX40;cc' · 111LX42-<:c _ 

trans, 3.73 rearend. All .~r Ghia, 33;000 origional miles,. 1986DELTA88:Brtiwfl,n~uust rebuilt,Boss302;plusoneparts 197ii""LINCOlliMARKV docu- 1977 MONTE CARLO, as is. 

withciscbrakes .. ~w~wilf'! $3 •. orbest.627-6713even- · Ori\fes greaL F:iJII power, air. car.$2500.6~88after6prn, mented Florida car. Virtually $300. 693-6920. UILX32-2 

many ~~lias. Aski~ $10,5QO. inga, weekends .. IUCX38-cc 83,000 miles. $3800 or best. or after 2pm weekends .. '-. flawleSS. 6S,OOO original miles, 

Even 1 n g 1 6 ·9 - 2 1 8 9 · GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi- 693-0926. IIILX32:4Cc llllX31-4cc 460 VS. Buying hOuse, must ~.=r; ~=r~ = 
IIILXS0-4QC ·· ·· · · . cles. from $100. For~s. 1987 GRANO 'NATIONAL. · 1967MUSTANG289;Auto,J)S/. sell. $4,900 obo. 62t1914. obo. 628-2137. tf1CX50-8cc* 

1955 PACKARI)l in restorable Mercedes. Corvet18s. Chevys. Loaded. Hlahway mnes, aood Db, $1r. 391 Pos!, 9ioch. $485o.' 11IIJC324cc 

, condition. 6214417. ·1111)(~2 Su,.us. Buyers Guide 1 ,805) condition. "$7800. 693-4"958. &28-0730. or. 693-2099 aftar ~19~7~B~M:'::O:":"N::TE=--:c:-:-A-=R~LO=-; -.F=--or 

1957 BUICK SUPER VB 68 •60~0 ext. 8 •5 75 · 111RX31-4Cc Spm: lllLX30-4cc parts or repair. 350 auto, runs 

engine, stored in garage for the IIILX33-4 . 197B TRIUMPH SPITFIRE: 1967 TORONADO: $1000 obo. good. Needs front dip. lsft rear 

past 1Byn;. Car 1s restorable. GOVERNMENT SEIZED- Good condition. Many new New engine and 1rans,. new fender. · $550. 693.·9345. 

391-1054. IIILX21-c:c Vehides from $100. Miata•s, parts. WhiiB' WI. 'th three toPs. ·brakes, starter, radiator, etc. ·m~ 

Corvet18s, Mercedes, Jaguars, $2300 or best offer. 628-3497. 693-9435. IIILX20-16cc ..,..19,.,7~8......,..,M""U~ST"'"A""'N""'G,....,$9=so,... . ..,..N,..,.e-w 

1986 FORO MUSTANG GT: Porsches, and other misc. llll.X26-12cc 1968 CAMARO BIG BLOCK, brakes. Looks good and runs 

Sunroof • PS/PB, premium confiscated prOperty now being 1979 FIRE BIRD FORMULA I tunnel rams, 400 Turbo, 12 voiL great Must be seen ID appreci

sound, $6200 obo. 446-3517 sold to the gerierilf public. For ·Auto; air, Alpine receiver, Needs work. $2.500. May part alB. 628-1034. IIILX314cc 

days, 693-8273 evenings. buyers g_uide call. (70B) sunroof. Engine ingreatconci- out 693-6691 or-693-195B. 

111LX28-4cc ._ 355-9802 Ext 7585. OPen 1 tion. Very dependable. $1800 IIILX32-2" 

19B7 ACURA INTEGRA LS days B:OOam-1 t:OOpm. obo. Ca11 Kevin after 4pm. 1970 CHEVELL MALIBU: . .350, 

red, 5 ~ with air concitio~ IIICX2-2 394-0060. IIICX52-4cc 

inQ. ExCellentconcition. 41,000 LET THE SUMMER WINDS runs pd. New paint, new 

miles, $~500. 666-9917. blowthroughyourhalrwhenyou ~tf.Oo~~~~ig~~s.~ ft~~~600. 693-7413. 

lliCXSCk:c drive this 1984 D~e 600 runs gOod. $400. 391-152B. 1971 DODGE DART Swinger, 

1987 DODGE LANCER convertible, blackw/red~niBrior. IIIRX33-2 360, 340.202 heads, 391 Posi, 

TURBO ES: 25,000 miles, 97,000 miles. $2100 obo. Call '1984 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 727 manual trans, roll-bar, sub 

whil8, red iniBrior. 693-1410. Mr. Rush at 62B-4B01 or Brou· gham. RWO, whl'te w'lth fra nectars fresh south-

l!IRX28..acic 6B2-2203 from 6pm-Bpm. me eon • • 

IIILX23-tfdh white IOlither, alann sysl8m, em car. Solid. No joke . .$3,200. 

19B9 DODGE DAYTONA ES. great shape. $_!5900 orlrade for Must sell I 62B-2336. 

Loaded. $ 1 0, 0 0 0. Call FIAT 1979 SPIDER convertible. pick-up. 634-6155. IIICX2-2 ..,.m,LX,3...,3-4cc:-:-=~·~-=-=-:-:--=--:---

391-3757 after 6 Pm. Auto~newtof!$3000.Runsfine. 19B5 CELEBRITY STATION 1972CHEVYIMPALACustom: 

llllX31-4cc 60,000 m1les. 646-2748. Wagon: Excellent condition, Good condition. Was shipped 

19B9 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo IIICX2-2* loaded, 47K miles. $4750. fromCalifomiaNswtires,~.sharp 

Trans Am anniversary special, FIAT 1979 SPIDERconvertible. 625-0253. IIICX2-2 eye catcher. Asking ~3500. 

34th car built. $32,500 or best A $3 000 R 19B5 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 693-1222. II!LX41-ccc 

ff 693-2346 947 1B19 
uto, new top. , . uns 

0 er. · or - · fine. 60,000 miles. 646-274B. 4-door. 75,000 miles. Good 1972 CORVETTE convertible: 

I!IRX32-CC IIICX2-2* shape. $3000 firm. 693-?215. Original motor, needs work. 

1989 5-15 JIMMY, 4 wheel IIIRX33-2 $6,000.693-6691 or 693-1958. 

drive, 4.3 liter, automatic, Looking for 1986 DODGE LANCER: Excel- ~II!=-=LX==3-=2:-:::-2:':':*=-=-=~~~ 

loaded: Gypsy eackage, hitch, lent condition. $5000. 63,000 1973 PONTIAC: 400 motor and 

26,000 miles. Uke new, black/ Myra n Ka' r miles. 693-9759. IIILX33-2dh transmission With too many 

~~~S~~·~~~~~500 obo. 1986 ENCORE GS: Black, 2 rawo ~~ :~~asc:s~e~f~~~: 
1990CUTLASSSUPREMESL; He's at Huntington door, 5 ·speed, hatchback. 693-8925. II!LX33-4cc~ 

Sharp carl Sunroof, AMIFM, 

executive car, loaded, non- Ford 852-0400 cassette, equalizer, tilt Runs 

smoker, low mileage. $14,200. ~ .. CX50-6c good. 60,000 miles. $2500 or · 

625--5674. II!RX31=4ccdh best offer. Must salt 724-0289. 
IIILX29-tfdh 

U' 
1975 CHEVY MAUBU, 350 VB, 
auto, 2 door. $250. 623-0201. 
IIICX2-3* . 

1975 CORVETIE, T-tops, 4 
speed, 51,000. Stored Winters, 
new paint, $9,500. 693-2962. 
IIIRX32-2* 
1975 PONTIAC CATALINA: 
Engine runs good, good tires. 
634-0219 evenings. IIICX2-2 . 

19B1 CADILLAC DeVILCE. 
Loaded!. Good condition. 
$2500. 62B-4536. IIILX33-4cc* 

19B1 CUTLASS BROUGHM, 
good transportation. $1000 obo. 
625-02B2. IIICX1-4cc* 

19B1 GRAND PRIX: Auto, 
cruise, air, sl8reo radio with 
cassette, PSlPB, PUPW, new 
tires less than 3000 miles on 
factory rebuilt Bcyl. engine. 
Sharp: Asking $3000. obo. 
693-2508. IIILX42-cc , 

1978 CADILLAC COUP DE 
.Ville: Very good transportation. 
B1,000 mll8s .• new brakes, new . 
muffler sysl8m, new .shocks. 
$765. 693-2-752. 111LX29-8cc 

·1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 
373-5624. IIILX34-31cc 

1979 SILVER COUP DE VILLE: 
$1400. 693-6725. IIIRX32-4cc 

1980 CAMARO BERLINETTA: 
Dark red and gold T-tops, am/ 
fm sl8reo casset18, auto, alarm, 
air shocks. 2000 miles on rebuilt 
V6. New brakes. $2600 or best 
62B-1671 or 62B-934B. 
II!LX29-4cc 

1980 CAMARO BERLINETTA: 
Dark red and gold. T-tops, am/ 
fm sl8reo casset181 auto, alarm, 
air shocks. 2000 m1les on rebuilt 
V6. New brakes. $2600 or best 
62B-1671 or 62B-9348. 
II!LX29-8cc 
19B1 AUDl 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000 · miles, PSIPB, 
a1r, ·well maintained. $3800. 
693-6924. IIILX41-cc* 

47 th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

IT'S A "GOLDEN ONE" FOR YOU. 

1989 CORSICA 
Low, low, miles, 

all factory equipment! 
SPECIAL CHEVY PURCHASE 

from $7250* 

1991 -S-1 0 SUPER HOT 
'SPLASH TRUCKS 

from $6625* 
LESS FOR FIRST TIME BUYER** 

S-10's, GEO'S, CORSICA'S & BERETTA'S 

. NO~"MONEY' DOWN, ·NO CADIT NEEDED I. 

JOST MET FIRST TIME BUYER REQUIREMENTS AT 

GMAC, WE WILL MAKE YOUR bOWN PAYMENTS WITH 

REBAT£ a PROGRAM MONEYI - . 

*PLUS FREIGHT, TAX DOC. FEE 
**PRICE INCLUDES GM OPT. 
12 OISCOUN1 . 

• ORTONVILLE 
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;~· :,,':':::<·. , . '. ·_ .. < .~~, ~ >::; .. 1~_·a.~;;:;s_WAOON;fiA~~rr . u~~~;kQ,E;~E.BBI:TY )YJ\~PN: ·. ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~:==:::::::;=:::::::::~:O::sa::~~:J o~~CARS ' 0 .• • ,. • ~cr')l:~~~ .. ~--'" . cioti' tDcic;xi . v-e"~ NO ru .. M8Ch&nl- __,.,......_ 
· -:~::.{.:,. :~--~ .• i'.::·l"'·'·'~ ':(: ..•• -: .. !ii.~ri .. ~~9'i·~f.T£;;:VoU:w:I·C~p CallY .. ·:~'iMf~_;,~~.-· .~fi$Q~00s oil.· 

.. ..... -- -·""··· · ·$· ·s"'···-69·s-·69 ... 129()()(J.rrJ....., -· h ·or 
u~~~,oms'-F,lE . . ·ft~~.~ ,~~ . ·~ ·· · ~· ~HH;~t§~~·•:tni::X~ '\. 

c. ;Z4=sWed.-..l.\ug. 15;: J99o: . .fu Ci~/c.fttJ,n-~(M.ich,) Nty.~;_:.: .. 

door, ~V,8., w.;;P!m5 ••. t,.<>:•• .. · ~ '· : .. · • . . 198S'·CENIUI\Y:''UMITED·· 4 
Runif"untat· ·Minor dalii!lge,·, · 1983!BUICK:RE~t:::.o4. ~. $ · di;'or . ·. &r;~:~lolli:led. -·· $4600 · 
rear."·$4J,OO. -·652-0-7~[1_, cyJ~r;:.aU10;.'Vinyl.~P. GOod 628:-Sess 'IIILX37-cc : · • 
IIILXS~.. .. · '"' : ;' cof\dl~ion,.C:' $2~0Q obo-. 1sSS:CHEW~iMPALA 350: 4 
19798.\}lq!<R~GA~:D~~e.· 627;::;45~ ... 11l~~ doOr Police ~· All··f~ght 
~ 8. Cylmder eng1119, 65,0Q0 1~ CAQO-I.A9. D8VIl.LE:. All: blua, ac, tilt ~ •.. rear window 
mll~s, . ps/pb, ariilfm- sten(~. ~ •• .flOrida car. Very gpoct ·defoge{, do.or .locks, trunk 
~se'!Q. New ~~~ co~dlti,Qn. $4,:400 or tiest. release, 22S..75R-15 Ar.riva 

- · ···- -- · '· ·.. ·"-"9llndeFj::~·- ,...., __ , 52!1J.,o8-&-2-4~-Qr;----391-065-7-.- 1ires/Thlsis-.r,~ice:car:lt's-worlh 
t1on~ .);p~.ooo. 391-1438 •. IIIIJC29-8 ·· ~loold~aii:69S:9638.$2650.A 

.Rochester R.oad, 
. _,_,, -- . . ···----------~-----·"·--

. The Construction 
I'ILXS2~ . . . _ 1SJ83:: CHEVE'IiTE: · l:xcellent . i:tea11UL'X$8cc 
19_79 ·epAVETTE, California . c:or:Kitio'n: Excel~.~tran~ 1985'09DGE CARAVAN, 2.2 
~· ~' T-fi:Jps; $11,0()9. tiO~· 4 (loor; 4, ~ m~lJal. liter,·air, auto; $4850 after Spm. 
Air, P-l!{piS, Mllfn:i; ~.excellent amnm~ rear defQ,gger, No rust 6934174. IIIRX32-2 . 
condtiOn,low m1leage. George, Reliable. Many new .,arts. · . . 
391•1710. IIIR)(31-4cc As.king $1200.' After Spm, ·: 1985 DODGE DAYTONA 

752~2612. llll.X33-4cc 'Turbo, Ale, pslpb, $3,500 abo. 
11' 1983 CUTLAS CIERRA 6

93,.6
164' liiRX33.4cc . 

1979 CORVETTE: LOADED II BRO!IGHAM •. 2 ~~. 4· cyDR- 1985 GRAND AM: 6 Cylinder, 
Excellent condition. Spoke der; Bmlfm, psiDb, mr, 79,000 auto, $3;900. 628-1362. 

miles. $2500or~t628-1458. IIII.X33-cc* :=· .nfk?s. 
1=~~~m=i · 111~1-4C:c · 1985 LINCOLN Continental: 

offer. Call Tom, 693-3413. · 1983 ~UTLASS. SUPREME Ughtsilver ovenlark dolomite 
IIILX28-8cc · ~ham: ~r,locks, cruise, gray. Full power, rrioon roof, 
1979 FIREBIRD 400. New tires, lilt. a.r. AM1FM cassette. New wire wheels, new tires and 
new dial exhaust, runs-excel- starter, ~ater pump, front brakeS. 74,000 miles. Asking 
lent ve · goodc:Ondition.$2000 shocks; tires, alignment .l!fld $7.50.0. 628-30 53. 
obo. Usn Rich 628-5331 •.. tune:-up.- Excellen~ cond1tion .,.m,.,LX2.....-2,..,•1.,.,2.,.cc,.•,..,.,..-==:-<:,..,-: 
IIILX31~ · f~:~1~bo. 620• 2164 · 1985_UNCOLN TOWN CAR 
1979 MALIBU WAGON, $900 Signature Series:. Fully 
abo. 1975 Maverick, $400 obo. 1983 FIREBIRD: Silver, pslpb, eguipped. Leather seats. 

39 IIILX31-4 air,; amlfm cas$ette, rear t,tichelu-. tires. 57,000 miies. 
693-16 • · window defogger. .. New trans, Excellent condition. $7,900. 
1979 MERCURY CAPRI: V6, 4. 43;000 miles. Excellent condi- 641-9416. · IIILX33-2 
speed; Runs and looks good. tion. $3,200. 693-6126. 1985 MAZDA RX7: Great 
Am/Fm cassette, new heater IIILX31-4C:c ' shape. Female owned. Air, PSI 
core. $850. 678-2312 Metamo- 1984 BUICKSKYHAWK: imma- PB, AMIFM' stereo cassette. 
ra IIIIJC31-4cc · eulate condition in a'nd out, runs 70,000 miles. Excellent interior, 
1981 HORIZON: 76,000 miles, excellent, air1 new tires, reclin- no rust.. $6500. Must sell. 
$850. after 6 p.m. 628-7840. ing seats, h1gh miles. $2250. 781-6354, leave message. 
IIICX51-4cc 693-~?7· IIILX31-4cc IIILX37-cc 

~~~~~~~-----~ 
1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD V-8. 1984 CADILLAC COUPE De 1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 s~d, 
PS/PB. Runs good. $1500. Ville: Loaded. 56,000 miles. new custom paint, 64K miles, 
628-5482 after 6pm. IIILX32-2 Excellent condition. Original newtires&clutch,Aipine, ps/pbl 

1982 
AMC EAGLE STATION owner. Asking $6000 obo. air,killswitch.$6800.391-0033. 

wagon: 4 wheel drive, 6 cvlin- 391•2233· IIIRX30-4pc -:-II=-:IL.X~2~4-==cc~:=:-::::-:"":"":":=:-==
der, air. Good condtion. $1aDO. 1984 CAMARO V-e, 5-speec:l. ! 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE~ 
625-7335. IIILX31-4cc Good condition, very ch~an. Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
1982 BERUNETTA CAMARO: $3600. 628-1277. IIILX33-2 634-7342. IIICX2-cc 
Power package, air, cruise, tilt, 1984 CAVALIER, TYPE 10: 1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
am/fm stereo. Very clean. Well Red, loaded! $1 ,600. 627-3359, miles. $4500. 625-1759 home, 
kept velour inte.nor. Over all any1imedayornight.IIICX2-4cc 528-7262 work. IIICX52-cc 
great condition. Asking $2,000. 1984 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. 
628-1495. IIIL.X30-4cc · Excellent condition. Loaded: 
1982 BUICK SKY HAWK: 4 $2500.'.628-5720~ or 674-4664. 
cylinder, auto, ps/pb~ low·miles :,:;III;;;.LX:;,;:. ~:;0-:,..:;4cc:;;;,:-:-:=..-=:~-:--
on engine. Must sell. Make offer. 1984 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker. 
628-3743 or 628-7505. Excellent condition. Loaded. 
I!ILX32-2* $2500. 628-5720 or 674-4664. 

lllliX30-8cc . 

1982 CADILLAC El Dorado: 
Loaded! New tires, new tf!UlS. 
Sunroof, am/fm stereo cassette, 
air. Very nice vehicle! $4,000. 
693-7475. IIILX31-4cc 
1982 CAMARO, Rebuilt V6, 
new paint. T -tops, loaded. 
$4500 obo. 625-9383 leave 
message. IIICX51-4cc 

982 CAMARO: Customized/87 
!roc body and interior. Mint 
condition. $7,900. 693-8921. 
!I!LX31-4cc 
1982 CHEVROLET CAMARO 
Z28. Grayigray. Loaded, T -tops, 
AM'FM cassette. Power steer
ing and brakes. $3650. 
693-1571 after· 6pm. 
IIIL.X32-4cc 
1982 CUTLASS SIERRA LS: 
New tires. Air, good condition. 
Colorado car. Electric. seat, 
$2000 or best offer. 852-1679. 

. IIIRX32-4cc 

1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIIL.X31-2cc 
1984 DODGE CHARGER: 
(Black), 2.21iter, pslpb, sunroof, 
amlfm, 5 s!)eed, back louvres on 
windows. Good concition. New 
tires and complete tune-up. 
$1500. 693-7111, leave 
message. IIILX32-4cc 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE; 
77,000 miles, 2"tone brown, 
loaded, rust-proofed. Excellent 
condition, $2650. 625-3088 or 
625-3089. IIICX51-4cc 
1984 PONTIAC 6000. Low 
miles. Clean, runs great. $3200. 
628-9382. IHLX32-2 . 
1984 PONTIAC T1000. $100; 
1979 Pontiac Sunbird, V6, Cold 
air. $250.-394-1557. IIILX33-2* 
1984 PORSCHE 911 Targa. 
Tail, black .. Excellent condition. 
28,000 miles. 628-4922. 
IIIL.X32-2 

. .. . E,J'S:_;c·oLLISION .· 
lNSU8ANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED · · ·· · E. Rentalcarwltfi any ~ . ·R: · E: , . · lnsurance'ciQim '-

. · · . . - wllh thluct . 
SEt.t.' LOWER PRICE. USED ·ClRSI 

'D' . 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 
Loaded! 77,500 miles. $3,000. 
628-7109. IIILX30-4cc 
1985 PONTIAC LE: 4 door, 
white with bUfQUndy interior, 
wire wheels, rur, cruise. tilt, 
power .locks, windows, amlfm 
cassette, new tires, luggage 
rack. High highway m1les. 
Sharp, asking $4975. Call 
628-3053. IIILX26-8cc 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: 
Loaded. Sunroof, 2 tone grev, 4 
door, wire wheels. 68,000 high
way miles. Great condition. 
$4200 obo. 625-6051 or 
373-8434. IIICX49-8cc . 
1985 SUNBIRD: Grey, 2 door, 5 
speed, AMIFM, luggage rack, 
tilt, sunroof. Damagedfiontend. 
$1500 or best offer. 724-0289. 
II!LX29-tfdh 
1985 TRANS AM: Loaded! T
toP.s, gold wheels, bra. 57,000 
m1les, stored winters. All 
receipts. Mint. $7,900. 
852-1351. IIIRX32-2* 
1985 Z-28: loaded. T-tops. New 
tires, brakes, shocks. $7000 or 
best offer. 373-1429. IIILX23-cc 

1986 BLAZER S10, 4x4 Tahoe, 
loaded! 59,000 miles. $7,350. 
394-1217. IIICX1-4cc 

Great Buys Continue 

Is Comple~~dl 

LIST 
SHELTON PRICE 
FACTORY REBATE 
FIRST TIME BUYER 

$11,880 
$10,599' 
$1,000 

IF APPUES 

COUPE 
Carpet savers. body side mldgs .• 
wheel mldgs., delay wipers, rear 
defogger, air condllioner, dual 
mirrors, lill steering, cassette, white 
walls, and much morel 
Stock No. 71243 

. Lube, Oil & Filter 

$1978 
Includes 10 point 
check, 4 quarts of 
oil, & all fluid levels 

1990. SliNBIRD lE COUPE. 
Rear defogger, autD, air, aluminum 
wheels, P195nOR14 steel bellS, 
AMIFM stereo cass., linled glass, 
power steering, 1111 wheel, Intermit· 
tent wipers, lamp group, headlight 
warning buzzer, arm rest, rally 
gauges, ft6ormaiS and much morel 
Stock No. 817~2 

i..IST 
SHELTON PRICE 
FACTORY PR{CE 
FIRST TIME BUYER 
IF APPUES 

$12,523 
$11,598 

$1,000 

$600 

NOW WITH 
FIRST TIME 
BUYER $9.998* 

·SPECIAL· 
Engine Tune Up 
4cyl. &cyl. 

$82.57 $88.24 
Bcyl. With 

. t92.36 Coupon 
lnclildes lactory original spark plugs. 
Filters extra II needed. Parts & labor 

SERVICE HOURS: 6:30 a.m.-8 p.m .• Monday, 6:30-6:00 p.m,.Tues.- Fri. 

--- "cK" . 1988 &1989 ~ ~ r· __ · 1988. & 1989 .aut . AWARD ' · 

' 

BUICK'S HIGHEST WI' 'at '! ALSO RA. TED.NO ..• 1 IN 
' AWARD LESS THAN . *' THE METRO DETROIT 

. 4% ARE ABLE TO ' 1_ ....:; t' ZOJ.#E BY PONTIAC 
. . . . ACHIEVE ft FOR SERVICE. 

'Plus iax, license, Iiiia, piates and deslinalion .. 
Factory rebates assigned 10 dealer II applicable. 
Dealer parllcipalion may affect consumer price. 

MICHIGAN"S LARGEST PONTIAC BUICK DEALER- COME IN.& SEE WHY 

SHELTON 
. . 

855 ~· Rochester Rd. 
(Just N. of Avon Rd.) 

. Op·em ·Mon. ·& Thurs. till g· p.m.; 

SINCE 1958 

651-5500 

PONTIAC - BUICK 
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0'4~c·· .ARS .. . 1987)j!II~W .i3?5i:J~.Ql}~!1i~le;. > 1989:P-QNIIAC:FPRM!:Jl.A~V$~ • -::-:19::-:::65'=':. ~~2o~·~·....:ii=~' R::O~ki-=-o,--=r~.;,.;~-:v.,.'8J~: t{aj:""i. ::;:-.,... • >c12ff;~,t;.ll!-11NI!IM•::.ro.Ar •Willi ·t6• si~VERLI'Ns:~~ti~'if,q: . 
, .-.. ,,.,({·'·'·~,..;..... .. . ··$bro!1~Jt, ·""!!-. !.lto. "'.~~t0;· 1·····M·· mt. . ful.·l·y· "·'.o. a. i:le .. ··.·dl .. $9 ..•. 90Q···i6.93. ;8189 .. er .. ,Co .. m.p1.ete··.'.Y. .. r:e.d·o· n~;~. ,;.,$220(). . 6. H. or. se. · .. '.Ill. otor;'$75. 0. ·.6. ~'2 .. 02·9. 1 .low. h.· ovr .. s.. ..• .$2~6!i5 · .. o .. bo. · . Jt ·~.;:-- ~·. 1,Q-;,5qq ~~i'i'q._ ·;ZS~J~~,t24. ·'~ l!!!Ya'l'.e .. (!!!!J(~~9C! :;,,.,.· ·. . '62$-267~. JIIQ<3J-~ :if<'' "· ll!lX~-? ·~~ · .~ ~·;, ·' :~: i 6~~2498··after4pm~-~IILX(32"2!. 

198,~ · ::J:URY. .IIIQ(32c~ ''!"i.t~.,x: ... c ~· { .. :;. .. · .~8~~YJi!BIRD L§'1 ' ,nd:, 19~~ ·.f;eA. RAY :'15ft;' '85-' HP 1~76 HONDA, '750 ~; if?.$190 19~7>1:ARS(;)N;·1'4'7~witlf80HP• 
Liniitect· l:)f,J;.[r:~~& ,19~7SR · ~tl!f' ~se)te.;Jm. ,1)()0 · Johnson·Motor$1~0. Stored at miles. Excellent 9ond.i1lM· Jofinsorh ·•Runs 'gobl:l:. ~$1~5. · 
well 

1
. ~· · . pltEmi~ ~Ig.'IA& . nnl~f.;,.cl.ea!& · n~ <t\ __ nabla; Houghton lake. ~28·2897 after. $495. 693•91'42-i'revenings:.' obo}t693"6Q77g.l1JI;X2g•tfdh"·· . · 

condtio. "- . :~ Gall:} 
37

:#43 offer refused. ·~M,~s,r J;elf. 5 pm.llltx28-d~ •.. ; · ; " IIIRX32-2 . ·, •. . · 1972 HARLEY DAVJDSOt\1 .. 
Ron .. after ... · t 9~29()9. ~4-53S2 .. 1!1CX51~· '- 1 197~ 24:·. C.OACFIMAN 5tlt 1977' 14' HOBIE CAT~,$4.00·, Sportster,- $2,250 obo:: 1977 · 
lllLX2a,~2ccr: ~ · · 1.9.879AMARO;·t-tops,air,new CAVALIER 1985: E>ecelte:rtJ wheel, hitch and intercom. obo.Goodcondition.69.3:'7205 .. Mar)zaSJ)ider~504volt;$-1,600 
1986 

CAMARO z28 .LOABED; tires,· ·$5600; Ca"!oe, $200. condition, auto, ·air, amtfm: $3,000. 625-4192 .. IJICX2-2* .lllRX33-2* · ·~. · --~· .• ob'o. 4 bOlt main engine blocks. 
t-tops,lowmiles.storedwi!'l~t'S. . 62~~41q. J!I.CX1•2 . . .. stereo. Best offer. 673-0609. 1974 HONDA C!3750' with 197923'h'NOMADTraveiTf.lil-· 

62
8-

9453
· lllt.X3~ 

Excellent. condition I Askirig 1987 FIREBI.RD FORMI,Jl-'A:· T- l!lCX51~4Cc · ·. faring, good shape, needs work. er;. vveery! good'c:On. dition. $3,500. 1980. SUZUKI GS 450 LT . • 2. 700 
$90QO; · ,39-1-2904 -after--6pm;-- top&,~305;-f:PI;·alaJWf§_·s~:-o-GHEVROI£T-GAPRI~E! ·196.9;--~$400-,.obo:;-Ni~hil<i.-t.Q:. &pe!i!d,. .. 693.8509.. JUEUC33,2 · · . '"...miles, .excellentcondition..$100 
ll!LX-29-cc, . . ·. Load~dl ExceU.~nt condition. 4doorhardtOp,fulrpower, 396 excellentshapeneedsbacktire. 1981 HONDA GL.&io. Sil~r obo. 625-9614. IIICX2-2 
1986CELEBRITV,8pa~senger $7•900· After Spm; 693-9665· engine, T~nn!"~see.car .. • eicel-. $100 obo. · 391 -1031.· 111~32-2 lining, low miles. Excellent 1981 CHECKMATE $pitfire: 
wagon. Like new.l,oaded. v-s.· IIILX3274cc lent condition. $1950 .. 1978 (440)·Jet Ski;$950, obo. condition. $9.00 obo.; .1976 17ft. 150 Mere, Closed bow, 
$4950. 627-4.452 evenings. 1987 FORD .MUSTANG LX . 625-2239. IIILX37.,.cc Runs good. 693-.8924. G~ndPrixSJ,l()(lded. Blaol<on UttleDudetrall!!r-.custorncover. 
ll!CX2-2 wife's car, 3 cyl, 5 spe9cf,·,.air, CLASSIC CHEV:V- 1967 IIIRX33-2* · · black. Excellent dependable Mint, $6000. 693-7842. 

1986 CHEVETTE: 4DR, stick, AIWFM. cassette, door locks, Camaro AS convertible. Top 1978 SELF COI\ITAINED transportation. $700 obo. IIILX17-tfdh 
cloth seatlj,·stereo. Clean . .Runs rear defrost, cruise, riew ~res, ·do\\fn fun. $7,900 obo. Wolverine camper. $1,500. 628-3414. 1111:'(33-2 -:-19=-:8::-:1~Y:-:A..,.M"""A,..,.H"""A,.......,S:-::E::-:C,..,A,.... -=s"=s-=-o: 
gre.at.. '$2250. 693. -4826. low miles, ntstproofei:t, .sharp. 3914033. IIICX2-4cc · 628-6385 leave message. 1982SUBARU DL $1,900obo. Good condition; $600. Honda 
IIILX20-1~ .· . . . . Mg~1~ $5,900· 625-1127· COUGAR1983:FULLPOWER, IIILX33-2* Excellent transportation. 110, 3 wheeler, runs, $100. 
1
98

6 CHEVETTE: 4D.R~ stick, one owner, clean condition, 1989MOTORHOME:AIIfiberg- 628~6385 leave message. Honda 70, 3 wheeler, $50. 
cloth seats, ~tereo. Clean,'Runs .1987 FORD ESCORT WAGON excellent op~ting condition. lass, under 3,500mi. Illness IIILX33-2* · 62~67. IIICX2-2 ' 
great. $2150. 693-4826. GIL; Red, deluxe interior. AMI ·$2900.··693-7241. IIIRX32-2 .forces sale or trade equity of 1988 16'10" SUNLINE, self 1982 KAWASAKI 440: Clean. 
lllLX20-18cc FM cassette stereo. 4speed. FORD TEMPO 1987. 2-door.. $4,000 for NorthMi!;:higan prop- contained. Ul<e new. 625-2525. Runs excellent. Back rest, 

New brakes and· tires. $3800. p f arty, truck or van. Asking ' IIICX2~~· · helmets. $550. 693-8271. 
1986. FIERO GT: Coupe, ?52-4125. 1~1.,?(~ erect condition. $3990. $31,000, atl offe~ considered. · IIILX33-2 
loaded, auto, a.ir, pw/pl, tilt, 334-1818 Susan or Don. 693-6258 ·mLX42.,.cc* . 1988 YAMAHA BLASTER 200: ~~-,:::~-:----,=,..-..,..,..,,..,...,..~ 
cruise, V6,44,000miles.Stored 1987 TAURUS, l,OADEDI IIILX33-2 . ALU·M.IN.UM PO-NTOON Low miles. $1500 or best offer. 19,85 GPX 750 NINJA. 
winters. Excell~nt condition. Extended W81]8nty .. Original FOR SALE: 1979 Plymouth 19' After~pm~ 693:-8843. IIILX33-2 ShOwroom condition. Must see. 
$6,600 or best. 693-7450. ft~~:..,!6 ·_400 · 628-5842· Horizon TC3. 79,000 miles. No ~~:!a:~~h111t:~~~ $ 1•100· 27ft 1987 ESCAPER Motor $1995. Call after 6pm. 
ll!LX29-8cc rust Runs excellent $1500. Home:. Microwave, double air, 628-6065. IIILX32-2 . 

FORD MUSTANG GT 1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroc- 693-6132. lllLX31-22cc 24'PONTOON BOAT, 1988 5500 "I . P "d$36000 II 86 19 SEA RAY. EVLLE 1986 . co:Sunroof,powerb~kes,front . . 2 ' mles. 81 • 'se 19 . • . s I : 
61,000 ·miles. Black. AMIFM wheel drive, air condl.tl"on·ln~ FOR SALE: 1979 FORD Thun-

4
H
0
aHmPs ECI~sslcd, a· pontot!'l·tn for $29,000. After 2pm. Cui:fdy cabin, ib/ob. Mint condi-

cassette,, air, tilt. Power derbird. Good condition: $800 vmru a, power 1 · 693-8843. IIILX33-2 tion w/E,•Z load trailer. $10,000 
· d I kL N rust protection, 5spd. G~y wi $9000, '391-4913. lllLX32-2 fi 628-3948 !IILX32 2dh 

~~s.~f~.0~~lle~~~nditi~~ black & gray interior. AMIFM ~~~~~~~~~g2P8~~ nfJ1:~~ ,74 GALAXY, 17',1/0 120 Mere, HONDA11983 CR480,dirtbike, rm. · · - · 
$6500 .. 693-3032. IIILX31-4cc stereo cassette, excellent tires, adult rioden,• $800. 625-2209. 046-Rl;C. EQUIP. excellent gas mileage. Loaded. cruise drive; tri hull, open bow, . lllCX2-2 
1986 GRAND AM, 4 door, AC, 391-2814. ll!LX31.,.cc 'f1" ' mooiingcoverwithtrailer.Good .,..,M""'IJ""S=T-=s=-=A-=c""R,.;.,IF:::-IC""E=I:-1"'=98,..,..,.4-::F:-ord....,. 
AMIFM. Cruise, tilti. 4 cyl.,·liigh 1988 AEROSTAR:. 39,000 sllh!CaJle. $3,450.· 625-5549. Motor Home. One owner. One 
miles .. Uses no oi. Runs and miles, AC, FM cassette, power FOR SALE: 1983 SHADOW ,.1-2 winter. Excellent condition. 
looks good. $3600. 627-4452 locks/ windows, tilt/ cruise, 750,$1,500. 1974 Ford Florida CHAMPION TRAILER: 22ft, $14,900. 39.1-1675. IIILX33-2 
evenings. UICX2-2 · $9,500. 628-6696. IIICX1_2 truck, $1,800. 1981 Plymouth sleeps 6, self-contained,.toi!et, 
1986 HOND.A P. RELUDE, Red, TC3, $500 obo. Plymouth 4 shower, fridge, stove/oven, PADDLE BOAT FOR SALE! 

5 ed P I b f 
1988 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS cylinder engine with trans, low 3 way power 693 6129 Aqua blue Contouq~addle boat 

-spe . s~ , power sunroo • ·1 · $150 1975 s "tfi JC 1· - · - · w1'th canopy and. built 1'n cooler, Broughm Fully loaded Leathe m1 es,, · .. PI 1re a 1- lllLX32 2* air, rear win w defrost, power · · r f · ) f sal f - s·eats 4. $425 .obo. 391-0375. 
windows and miro~. AMIFM interior. Dark maroon intlexi. om1a car or e or tra e or LX 
cassette. crul·se. 84,000 ml'les. $10,500. Sharp! 391-4731. street rod. 627-6580. li!LX32-3 · CX500 Custom Honda. Drive 111 33-2 

IIILX25 
sh~!t driven, water cooled. ==~~,-:-=~.,..,.,,.,.........,.-

Excellent condition. $7400. -Bee FORSALE:.1983GRAND PRIX Excellent condition, $1500. REDUCED TO $2400, obo. 
693-6126. IIILX31.:4cc 1988 CORSICA, ps/pb, amlfm LJ: 6 cylinder. Call evenings 37~7809. li!CX1-2 1976 18' ski boat. 188 HP 1.0., 
1986 LASER XE: 2.2 turbo, 5 cassette, take over payments. 7pm- 9pm. 628-1967. FOR SALE: 1986 Kawasaki V8 with trailer. 365-9092. 

16' BOAT, 45HP MOTOR, trail
er. Sell for $650 or trade for 
bump & paint work. 628-4720. 
lllLX33-tf 
45 LONG COLT INTERARMS 
revolver (with hoster). 186 
empty brass, 39 live cartridges. 
Needs minor repair. $130 obo. 
After 3prn 373-3421. li!LX32-2 
HAYWARD POOL PUMP and 
filter, % HP, $50. 625-3082. 
lllCX2-2 speed, extended warranty. Call 628-50~3. lllLX33-4* IIILXaa-2• · ' ,. Mojave, 110, 4-wheeler. Good -:11,.,.1 RX-:-:-::33::-:::-::-:2:-:-:,.....,.,,.,-,:,..,..,.,,.,.,.-:-::~ 

46,000 miles, and many more 1988 FIREBIRD FORMULA GREAT DEALI 1984 Oldsmo- condl'ti"on. $900 obo. 628-1993. SAIL BOARD, UKENEW, skiis, KAYAK, 16x32' above ground 
· · $6 500 693 4613 bile Firenza, 4 sgeed, amlfm b ts d b"k '625-4876 OJ)tlons. , . - . 5.0; VB, loaded, with T-tops. t 

1 
b 

5 000 
al II!LX32-2* oo an I es. · pool. Sand filter and winter 

li!LX334cc Red exterior/gray Cloth intenor. s ereo, ps P • • actu lllCX2-2 cover. $750 obo. 625-9614. 

1986 .·OL.DS 98 REGENCY·. 15,000 miles, transferrable miles. $1500. 752-6811 after !llCX2-2 
3pm IIILX32-4cc - 1987WARRIOR, needs re.pai~. ·c~~=-=-===~=-::::::--;:;::o:~ 

32,ooOmiles, loaded! $9,000. warranty. $10,800 obo · " Make offer. 628-0089. RUGERMODELn,220Swift, 
391-1582. lllLX31-4cc 620-2164. li!CX51-4cc FOR SALE: 1988 Sunline lllLX33-2* . . likenewinbox,$335. Winches-
1986, PONTIAC. F.IERO: 5 1988 IROC: Black, tan leather Looking for Camper 17Y.' self-contained. 1988ASSEMBLED SANDRAIL ter Model 94, old, $325. 
s~eed, AMI. FM stereo, gold, interi6r: T-tOps, Bose stereo, Myra n Kar Awning, shower, oven, dual Be.....,.l"n frame.' 'New .transax· le.- ~28-~! liiLX32-? 

lw II · h tch · d t tanks, tande.mwheels,likenewl uu PA.CHE F ...... 1 · 
4 ,000 miles. Excellent. condi- P ,p • m1rrors, a an sea. Call .749-3272, ask for DoHy. Dual axle trailer. Possible trade ·A · · t .... rg ass pop-up 
tion. New tires .. $3800. rear defog. 31,000 miles. IIILX33_2f for Cheyy truck or quadrunner. camperwithnewtiresandnew2 

· 693-8832.111LX40.,.cc $Ul50· 6'28-934S. Jon. He's at Huntington $2300. Willseparate.628-4028. way refrige~tor. $1300 °~0· 
1986 PONTI

AC SUNBI.RD: 
5 

Ill 33-4ce Ford 852-0400 MOTORHOME.1974Cruise-Air li!LX32-2 ~ 391-2598. IIICX1-2 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CX50-6c Class A._ dual air condition ICYC.LE LADIES 10 d speed,air;amlfrn,reardefrost. · • engineandroofDodgeChassis. 1988 BAYLINER, BASS B • .· spee 

New :brakes and muffler. White goodconclition,loaded,black'On T-~IR.D, TURBO 1985, all Ga:ragekept$650C)orbestoffer! Tr'ophy. 17ft, l~wateronce. Two Raleigh. $85 .. ' 625-5040· 
w/gray interior. View at black, 68,00° miles. $13•500· options. Blaupunct st.ereo. 391~f268. lllRX32-2 many extras tp list. $8500 obo., lll<';X1-2 i 
M th tati ( f After 6:30p.m, 693-1507. L k nd N · 46S-On8 · 628 3786 ft ara on s on comer o llll.X27-4cc* . oo sa runsgreat ewti,es, ODDS&ENDSSALEcontinues or - a er DARTON WH,600M Bow, 
Livernois and Square Lake in ·shocks, and more. $4,200. th h Sa rda A 18 6prn. 111LX31~2 45-601, 29%~ cktiN, $125. AFC 
Troy). $3245. 373-8185 even- 1988 OLDS CAl:AIS: Quad 4, 4 39'1-4379. IIILX33-4cc roug tu y, ugust · 1988. "A'WASA.·f<l KX-80,. ,_ .... _ 2200 carbon ariows, 30"- $5 
. IIILX31-4cc doo . . ........ te One of a kind. Ove~tocked. ""' ......... Rifl lngs. r, air, stereo cassette, wnl THINK SPRINGI1987 Mustang many other cle~ce items at and runs excellent. $850. each. Browni~Mountain e, 
1987 MUSTANG GT:. Fully ~K:.-6\9f.81fttx .. 8j2~ $8900 · GT Convertible, white/gray lake Orioi1 5pgrt & Marine. 627-6842or693-1024.lllCX1-2 M·~zc;l'~betoa .. · d·:r~.~iii$S:58~ 
loaded! Auto,. power windows, ~ interior, all options, low m1les, 1101· Rhodes -Rd. 693-60n. 1989 20ft LARSON Laz 
brakes, lumbar contrOl. phone, 19880LDSTOURINGSEDAN: showroom. condition. Asking IIILX31-1c Operl'bow,AnniversaryEdU:~: 628-5461. 111~2-2 
kill switch, air, cassette w/ 30,000 miles, midnight blue. $12,250. Call 628-3053. PONTOON BOAT, 24ft., steel. L.Oadedl Tniller with brakes. HOBIE CAT 16.ft. ~inbow sails 
.equalizer.3M3u3st1se9~!;9650-d 82y208s LEoade

1
1ed texce~ti. for .$s

1
u
3
nroo

700
. f. IIILX38.,.cc 3SHP Evinrude, $1000 or best. $18,500. 620-2729, after 6p.m. boandx. jAib

0
, trat

1
.n ile

9
xr
08
,, fi11beenrt gcolasndsitio. ~Sin .. ' 

ft~ - ·., · · 6~C:-a38:0n;; 0~25'-3089 : Good condition. 693-3348. IIICX1-2 ., 
IIICX5

1
-4cc TAANS AM 1987: $11,500. IIIRXa2-2" 198& HONDA CR-1,25. Best $~'-~95. 31,3.-797-4696. 

1987 MUSTANG LX 48 000 A. uto, air, PS/PB, .alarm. T-tops. ffe nd th , cycle llluw2-2 
' ' Cruise, tilt, rear defrogger, SAILBOAT, 16' WAYFARRER, o r a o er "'otl)r s. 

miles, ps/pb, pi, ale, anVfrn 1988 SUNBlRD SE, blue, ~ "le with tralle tor 628-3284 .. IU.LX33-. 2". . 1M_ "I'. ··.R·uc·.,;', s & .. v· A' 'NS 
stereoca~setl8,5's~.$5500 womanowned,Joaded,autama- cassette stereo, many ·e~. sat r, r, .mo . 01U'" 1: " 
or best offer .. 693-3356. tic, sharp, extended wannty 14,500 miles. Never driven .in C ean). $1900. 693-2377. 28'CLASS~·MOTORHOMI§by 
IIIRX31-4cc aYallable. 30,000 miles. $6500 winter! 693·9719 ·leave IIILX32-2 Geotgle 80t. all acce&S!?-1· 

1987 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: obo. 625-6237. IIICX1-2 message. IIILX30-4cc SELLORTrade:'75Pacearrow Must s.ee~l to apprectate. ~::. ~H~i:J~~~P~ 1~t. 

maroonandg~y.Sir, tilt, cruise, 1989 CHEVY Cavalier; Red/ motorhome; 53.,000 miles,· $18,000. 6~255. IIILX32~2 391_1 ~84. III'+X25-12cc 
power Jocks, arillfril'stereo, v6, gray interior, cruise, tilt, 'amlfm TRIAXLE generato!'5_1 lil~d·!'IQ, sleeps 8, . 500 CX CUSTOM HONDA: 963 FORD ECONOUNE "ck 
reardefog, atuminum"'Wheels .. cassette, air, interroittant DUMP .,..RUCK remodeJ.ea.tnst e, ready to watercoo~driveshafl.Excel- 1 · · .... PJCI(· 
Good condition.: Must see! wipe~.auto,27,000.miles.Must ·.I travei.Airconditioned:willtrade lent con~ition. · $1500. :c,Cialsic, bOt .must sen.~ 
$6500 obo. 693-1547. ·sell. $7500 obo. 334-4464. ~~~TT~~~¥~ ~~r=es:t$~~~~ 373-7809. 10~2-2• · 6~179:6. IIILX33-2 
llllX13-cc . ' IIICX1-4cc , . DUDE.15' BOAT TRAILER with 1969 FORD' STAKE TRUCK. 
1987 'SUNBIRD SE: $7,875. 1989 CHEVY CAVALIER RS: 1g75 Ch 14 wh 1e 15 · IIICX

1
-
2 

fre8Giaspaii.15'boat$295firm. -Good woli< (n.tck, straight 6i 8 
Auto trans., ps/pb,.air,·pl\!i~. White with g~y interior; stereo ~box.e~st tires .:w.rNew TRAVEL TRAILER-custom 693-9253. J!ILX32·2" . Jug, mag .wheels, $700. 
arn/fm stare. o, SI.Whls., whtWith cassette. Air, cruise, and , walking beams. Must 15Y.' with add-a-room, 10438. 628-23$8~ IIIJJ(35-cc . ;;,,~, h · · at 1 • A ki Bigelow,. Da\tisburg, Mi FOR SALE: 1985 Red and blk trim. ·tow .mil,...ge, s arp •. manu trans.m ss1oli. s ng sell! $4,200~ · · 625-3172. ll_tcx1•2• Black 250j(Honda 3-wheeler, 1969JEEPQU5:$600. Hard.top 
693-1.571 after~,n1 111LX12-cc $700,0. 625-6869. mqX,4cc $600 After 5p.m 628-2041 withbikini,hal,doors.693-2874. 

$5500 bo E E ZED · 1976 .HARLEY FLH. Excellent IIILX32 2 ''i ' . IIILX33-2 :: . 
~.} m:~=~~n:

1

roof, A~M a~s.c:.c:::~~. ~~:r ~100~ 694-2693 LXa
2 2 

~io':.~itiru!'ci<,Uri::d:c: :::;::~ · FOR ~ALE SUZUKI RMSO, 1973 CHEVY' Truck·! 4 wheel 
cassette, rear defrost. 5-speed. Local and Nationwide. (404\ ---· --------.- $4 000 693-7701 IIILX33-2 1986. Run~"'ood. $500 or best. drive, 350 ~ bOlt man engine, 
PBIPS., .62!1-3944. UILX33-4cc 866-1822 Ext. A523. I!ILXS3-2' ._ ·45·REC VEHICLES. ' · · · ·. ·· · · Call afte~!"4pm. 693-0854. autl), good' tires; body tiady 

1986 
RENAULT ALLI. ANCE DL, • MOTOR HOME: 19U Apache IIILX33-2 , rusted; $350. Front end loader 

· amJf -;;~;;~~~~~~~ mini, 23ft. Loaded! Greatcondi- for old Fold Tractor witt~_ trip 
4 cyliode~~auto, 4 door, m 'U' ~ FTFLAT TTO tion. $7,995. Affordable Motor KAWASAKI JET SKI. Lots 9f bucket and snow plow; $300. 

_ ~!1,6~.',.1 1li~~~S-~~67~· Co198n9v
9
· rti~biHRe.y .. WiSL1~fls ca.Ler.BA

10
R,·
000
0N , ~~mph and~Orel~~~~~~ Ho!YieS 628-183{1. IIILX32-2c ;~S"~~~,. or;Lx~2after 625-1208. IIIC?<1-2 

'"' '$550' .. 627-4452--eiieninjjs .. MOTOR'KOME:·1974· Winn& .. • ........ <&.-:£. ~· · .... ··· ··· 1973 CHEVY %. TON: 454 · 
1986 SUN BIRD TURBO GT, 4 miles. Silver with black top. : IIICX2-2 bag· o, sJee;s 6. aranct. new, tire. s. MOTOR HQME: : 1981 ·Sport erigine needs work. =·· jood 
speed, red/black hatchback, Paint treatment and under coat- $3 995 · "•aft 24ft m1ni rear bath dual dit" $695 69 · 442 

toot del d 
· AIC A· F t 14FT DE·EP v seA KING & , • omeone .Is m1ss1ng '-(•· , . , . , . con ton. . . .. 

sun. , · aye .~pe~. . ing. m/. m s ereo, ~ower """' t th" t• Atto-'-ble air -diattires Real n"""" condi 1e· · IIILX30-4cc 
E II d·t· 0 . . at . do fr heavy duty ti"lt tr. a.l·ler. $795. ou on IS one ,.... ' ,.. . . """' . - ave message, ·. xce ent con 1 1on: ng1n windows. Rear Win w ost H ·· 628. 1838 tio $9 995 Atto-'-'-le Motor 
own.er, non-s. moker .• 47·,1)().0 Excellent condition. Garage 627-4452 evenings. IIICX2-2 MlllLXoto3.r2 2 omes - . Ho"m· e. s '62. a-·1·.83. 8,.....,111LX3:2 2c 1974 DODGE CUBE VAN, 12ft 
miles. One . year exte·nded kept. . Stilt under warranty. - c , · • box Wilh shelves, cab and box. 
wa11anty .. $4500; 545"5447. $11,500. 693-4359.111LX26-8cc 1987 BAYUNER, new in 1988, REGEATTA.JET BOAT, traRer . MOTOR HOME:. 1976 ~th Good condition. Needs some 
IIIRX-4cc· · . .·2150 Capii Bowrider, with porta and cover. 455 Oldsmothle Wind, Clas~ A, 26ft. Loaded! mechanical work. $500 or best 

· · . · · · ' 1989 GRAND PRIX LEfor sale: pony, 1~0 OMC 1.0., trailer and engine. $3,500. 693•206.·1). = Immaculate····. in. side an~ OIJl offer. 693-7023. UILX~4cc· 
1990BUICKLeSABRE Umited: 19,000 miles. Loaded! Must all equipment. $1~..i.~O. After IIILX33-2 . · · · .. · . 7 lf $10;000. Afford.~ble Motor 1976 ·CHE.V. y· TRUCK.-. 350 
4 :d. oor, M. int . Loaded!,, 4,300· sse. $13,000 obo. Please call 4pm 693-7413 · IIIHA33 2 · · · Ho es 628-1838 IIILX32 2c 
miles. E;28-2·134,,··flllX39:4cc · 6!'13--2578 .. 111LX30-4cc · · · · ···· ' · · -. . . 19. §~.~·.H·O·, ... NPA: .. :.gl;l_80 ..... R .. un·· .. s .... m. · · 1. ~ •.•.. • •.•.· • · - ·. lll.!to, rust but runs good .. ~oo. 

. 1988; YAMAHA 200 Blaster: .•. great1.:Gopd corittlliO(j. $5liO. 16, ALUMINUM BASS BOAT 628-3743 or 628-7505. 
,, 1~9Q ',).BltiC~. :!:!!ISI;lbre . ~TO 1989. MUST~NG ~T. Converti- Excell.ent ~n~itiqn. '1500. ~ 6?,5~5~•.)1.1QX52l.3 . . ' t"' l9S3'Jbhnsbn eiEict'ric start and llll>.<32-2* '':: ,: • 
·'*WI)}~Il~d. -18,0~f" miles. ble.,2400;mlles,,$1i~~· ~alher. 693-6485. li!LX32~2·:: ,..;; :~. ... ;», 19'87' B · CKERT7<10,. alternator and trailer; a swivel 1978 & 1979 FORO 250. XLT 
Spl i\r-tk~2?9·J! CX :? . . . . ·. $l§,500: ~?~~.§§ .•. ' I!J ·· .33..-2 . 1988 YAMAHA YZ80'· ant ~ loaded I-~ arirte trailer,:!, ~a~; Also;:~T9Jl1PO plru;tic 12, ~ange~ 4x4, $2000. California 

t\'·65 D CMI!i:AXIE $1100 ss 19~ 00NTIAC.FICIEBIRO~·v-a co .. n'(!itioth · $80 ,,, . 13~9 t'l. Me· ·,;o,:,,,·rn·'.· .·. . . ."'".·.•.E·x·c·a· ll'e.nt~. ·~a. 1.1.9.·.-.n. ·: .. fue.'.l.tan .. ". ·.· K.s. ..w·. itll .. ·il·'" .. ' liges, . ..:.o.ck, $20. po .. · • 5"""-4.·· 54.· ·.s. v .. e,·.·,"'i-~ .. · 'F.ii or:t'li:c:Oup'e.Z$235Cf' 63 '1011/~aaed .. t&lifililes, E. x6el" Y ' h VZ80 . ·. ""' ··~ · 1i ·'' ,qlti t uu · "J ""': '
1

' ~. 11 ... J~~.$_150 :· 6-!Ja,;.i236 l~'t(t:~('.o.:odl.fto...Q'{ $ 99Qo. to~~~1 GdCJ.~i?.~! l~~i~ . .,.conditort ;::o.oo firm. · · er .ext~•i oan~lji:.up en: cles ·~tored ··ttl ~'Ori,9ln. 
"'•11P ''ce' · '. e' • · 6~8!6108: 'IIILX2~cc · · i!:\~~~;_~~~J ,., .. ·~ '.. . · ~2!;.~4~fL ~~~~!-2•· .• - • ..... 

111~!~ ~ _ ~. 

.. , 



.... 

, .C .:26 __ , .Wed ... A.ug. 15, 199!1 -Tlut.·Pl~kl~n (ltfich.) ~~~~.. . . . .. . "' ·::~---~"}".'~',·. ·-.:;-::':·;,'~- : .. :',.',;;:'-. ::'; .. _:·.::".:::-- . --' ·~~ -: ' -. . ," >. ··.· ··.' ., . _:.: :, . -.. ·. ' 511i,'l(i.;cKSfi'!J:AriiS ·_.'I!!!"'JliiEliY:HAtf ,.,..,.,._ '35 ,o;QRD --•25!1 • .!UOft; .1llx70;.~~- 2,Fiilo B.11A MAAKETI1is:~ -~2.-:F::":'A~M~IL=v-=v~A=R=D.,..! s""""A,...;L..,..E: 
, ,1_,,-~-. ."!:'"~''';;.',;'ll'f(~.~-\;;,.,~J! ., ·"·~• -~&'f'~ ~aten;tO;N .. :e~.new Bath~·'--.LMI~· ·t:iViiiQ>!JJ~OO· - . tiO..al Ql\~.""~:~{;t,J.l,JI'On Clothe,&-kida to iii4l6,lMiasea ~ ..,..,....,..,.,111"v~ -~ ·~ ·· . ~. 351 ~· lri. 4-·Btt;::. auto. Ca~:cetHna. DIS~. and. M•l, .acro.s-~ Pontiac 6-12. Weddng ~aa;r' fonnal 1955C.HEY.Y..P;IC?.~·UP.:Nc:Huatr ~~·"/ .. ~ , . -..:: - i, . $45~0. firm •. ,3fl~~~0396. watar'.c»flnei'.$9li00.69~: ·oshfp·a'tl\lc Hcra.P.I~J-81:· "IJOW!I!I"K8n~~~er. burl188damlk:h-w~rtC350V8. ·J~ QODGE;:•.fiAM TRUCK, IIICX1~ .. · _. .. ; llllX32•2.*::···. • , . _ ;9anf4:30pm •• August 18th. we_fid;,:l(lltl'ac~~t~'·~ya ~aby ~ Hil :r !i.P.'! m: h!lo IGr • -wtilli'/blacl< ,mago, $2,495. CHEVRO<ET PICKUP ·1U33: 1117.8· WI"DSOII ··t4X70 ..... -IH~' c· ·· -· ... ]toms, •• 0!11~•· """'"" 
...... , ~ .... or•PG!Itina of_ r3SW·1~.>JIIICX1~'2 , LOatled.Auto,alr.16,000rriilea. aCiiition•,'s ·b8i:fRiOms· ·ocirch GARAGE1iAtE:Au .- 11th and 1tema; other mrse: ~UJ~ust17, 
other par. ~~720. II!LX~tf '"'i985·NtSSAN 4-whe8l drive· $11,500·. '620-20'81. ulilitYrolim. W~s extras' 18th-: 10Qm..Spm g45 'Mack: !~t-..:19-~Spm. 672 

Miller Ret., 
· 1~·CH..,.,_~ ~ ........ ............_ IHCX50-jloo . ,..._,,.,...,..,..._: .....;...,_ AO....n8nt ot..okl'. ,_ Oriol!• IDAXll3-1" 
~?~!!:.t11Au11t1LX3o. ~ana •. · $~00. truCk. $5200 -obo. ·628-1953. CHEVROLET PICKIJP--1·9~1-7,900-~~h _ tciol~.outs~b9Jts._Trallel',air. 3;~GARAG~ -SALES, SAME 

......_. 2-2· _ - IIII.X33-2 '!ery ~ Restorable condi- , lea'!'9 mea~ge .. IJILX32-2 ~ con liOiiiii':-Odds'~and- ends:--~-Pine-Knob...:F,ld.,. 
1984 CHEVY tulrsi,Ze conver- 1-0NE~TONFORDCol'iver- taon •. ·$2800. 620~2081 .. 1983 NORTH RIVER mobile IIILX32-~ , 9515-~1.9 Cedar Grove. Aug. 
sion ~- 2 tOrl&, sh&rpl $5;950. sian van. 'Lc:M miles; FlOrida IIICX5Q.-8cc · horrie, 14x70, at Woodland GARAGE SALE: August16 & 

1
6-18, s-;Spm, li!CX2-1 

394--Q334<;.· IIICX2~2 V&fl • .$8000. 540-4546. Vehicle EXC ELLE N:f COND IliON· Estates. · 3 ' bedrooms, 2 full 17, 50 VI· ~rdick,. g.;sprn. Van 5 FAMILY GARAGE :SALE: 2 1~Rlflll,F250 XLTlmlal -In ...... IIIRX29-3cc 1986f'oo\l ""!'!" XLT . ....,.; balho. $17,000. 6U3-3062o lent, .... ..,....,..- 10' -o ni!i<!Jinos, -le• 5.8bter,With8%ft.~~tecab 1986 .. BronCo-- II· .4x4, V6. 
5 

cab V6 duralaner, alumanum o. IIIRX~1-2 : .band, woQd lathe. All like new, GoodqualitYmen~andwornens 
..- camoer. Excollord oondi- -· AMifM .,.,._,$550i> wheole. $691!5 obo. 752-7933. 1934 SKYUNE: 14K&O, 2 ..... ~·· IUIJCSS-1_: ..,.,.._ -· Aua 16/17. 
tion. $12,5QO -.obo. ........ "' - -- 111!JI2;kc IU.,.,_ be ...... moblo home. Li<e GARAGE SAL£: 2670....... ~Spml/

170 

W. .. On1hne< 
after 3pm, IIIRX31-4cc 

1986 
DODGE RAM Standa:rd FOR SALE: 1980 Dod9e Ram ~new. Must selll.$13,000 obo. (off Cl~.tkston between Joslyn · Ill 33-

1 

1989FORD~NGERXLT.AMI 26,037 miles. $S500 obo: D/50 pickup. $400 as 1s. Ri.u1s Momings 628-6450. IIICX2-2 ~d Bald\'lin Ads). Thursday, BLOCK SALE: JOSMAN Hills, 
FM, cassette,. 18,000 miles. 674-3261. 1!1CX2-2 good. 625~016, after 4pm. 1986NASHUA'14x72with7x21 Fnday, Saturday. IIILX33-1 AIJ9. 18 & 19, g.;5pm. Take 
T..,..... cover. Muo~ ... 1. 

19116 

FO E Hll.l(33..1cc • · ex- 2 bed....,.. 2 belhs. GARAGE SALE: ~~u..,,1 17 & Jooman . off Granga 'Hall 
As~ng only $6600. 853-2122. EFI,au~~tico~~p' :: ONETOKSTAKE-DUMP,1989. allappliances.OaklandEstates, 18. 9-5pm. 796 Olive, Oxford . .,.m.,.,cx,2.,..,·,..,1 ,.,..,,.,...,_,_----
II!RX32-4cc pw/pl air lilt, cruise duaitanl<s' . CheVY. ·4- bolt, 350. engine, Auburn Hills. $22,900. Something for everyone! GARAGESAt.E:·Aug16,17,18. 
1975 JEEP CHEROKEE: tow 4captainschairs',lbr~r&mov: Rebualt 1957 Chevy pick.up. 853-5567 or 391-4219. IIILX33-1 . 9-?0rionRdtoMac0uffto1691 
mnos,_ good ohape, """e rust able bed, 53;000 h;ghway ~1-4~. 391-4~. 111'-""'>-2 IUI.Xlll><l GARAGE SAL£: Th""'-' """ .......... """"'--eo $700obo.627.:S042after6pm. summer ·miles, $7500. SHARPU 1988 GMCfull size 1987 FAIRMONT. EXCEL- 16th.9-5pm.2965W.Drahner. andcoats,stylis'hjuriior-S,mens IIICX2~2• · · 391-4254. · IIILXiJO-cc• - ~ckup staort box; red with black LENT condition. Man~ ~xtras. Oxford. .Lawn tractor, patio and womens c:Jo!lling. Toys, Jot 
19n-AND "73 !'ORO plok-opo, ....... --.-old N .. j>alk ;n ..,_ $24,900. ohmos,""'"' • ..,.,;,. 14; ond of - and mloc. Sand 
not running, $500 for ..... 1936 FORO .XL AEROSTAR tranomjOSOn,3.4"2ooar .. d, pot ...,_.,267. !II~ """" ...... IUI.X35-1 -· '1-

1

0 Step bumper,....., 
632-4163. IIICXM M"ri Van: New ....... ohooks. ob, ariillm ,_. ..... --- and 7" E~ln- IHI.X33'1" · tirea, exhaustan~rune-;g: A-1 Low mileage. $7,995. Call GARAGE SALE: WE HAVE 3 GARAGE SAlE: Thurs. & Sat. 
1978CHEVYPICK-UPforsale. $~a:f& MOther p$5nces, · ,800- 628-0837 after 5:00pm. 'B' yceah.aldrsreonfsgrecloathtb euys. sfrollmncludbainbgy 9-5pm. Boya clothing. Drums, 
693-7597. JIIRX33-~ . ·!9 ·~nee •950·66•000 IIILX30-2• - · CHATEAU ORION 14x70 · to · 10 ·rt s b tnJmbone, and guitar. Trea-
1981 EL CAMINO WITH cap. rna s. p _B, auto, XL pack- TRUCK, Van, Wagon.· 

87 
Victorian. Central Air, sazes saze 'gl s. now lc;IW- sures. ·.3401 Tflomas Rd., 

$700 obo. 625-9173. IIICX2-2 ~-~;b~~all (313) Sunbird wagon $4600. 79 a"-liances st:J· $,3,900. :o~i!:.~~;~c:is~J:e:C~~ Oxford. IIILX33-1 
CAB HIGH PICK UP COVER: 4-:wheel Dod9e pickup, $950. 3 -2944. IIILX -2 much more. Thurs. Aug. 16 thru- GARAGE SALE: Aug. 16,17 & . 
$145. 625-2928. IIJCX2-2 Aluminum step van, $900. MOBILE HOME tor sale, Davi- 19th: 10-5pm. 1435 Dewey, 18; 10-3pm. Quality childrens F 'It 627-4102. IIICX1-2 oon.14x70_of ... lne"""'· Oxford, (Stoney Lake) . ....,.., "~"3T- Toyo,-

OR SALE: 1962 5 yard dump 1986 FORD F250. Onty 39,000 1988CHEVVS10PICKUP:Aml wood. 2 big bedrooms, 2 full IIILX33-1• . rensbooksandstroller,aiband 
truck. $

2800
· 

628
-
4

607. miles.! AutO, cr11ise, AIC, pslpb, fm _stereo cassette, 5· speed, baths, garCfen ~ub1 . !'alk-in GARAGE SALE· Child ctothea etc. Skiis, ~ike·s, antique~; 
IIILXS

1
-4cc dualtanks,runnin9boardS,H.D. antj-theft syst~m. warranty. s~owerolfmasteroeoroom,bay stroller aib PoOl 2688 Buck' frames, chaars and trucks, 

PRIME CONDITION· 1988 suspensao' n bedlaner·&custom Tati bed wandow many ....... $14500 cl'rks · ·Jo - much, much more. 3641 
GMC S-15 4x4 pick up: 13,000 cap, plus mOrel Hurry, this won't wh:fs.~~~ :n $6,788:~ $15,500/apptf;~~:s. (313). ner, a ton past slyn. Aug. Domoch Lane across from K of 
mieo, ___ ... lba" laot et only $7150. Cal- 627-2563. IIICX2-2 653-3413. HIAA11-2 t& & 

17
· llll.X33-l Con Ori<in ild. IIILX33-1 

and Slights. Red cloth Interior 5pm, 793-~703. IIICX42-tfdh · MUST SELL: 1986 FAIRMONT GARAGE SALE GARAGESALE:THURS.&Fri., 
buckets. Power steering and 1986 RANGER 302~ Auto, Fantasy. 2 Bedroom. 14x60. · AIJ9. 1

6 
& 

17
• 

9
am-4pm, toys, 

brakes, AMIFM cassette. 27,000 miles. Mechanically 'B' Garden tub and skYlight In bath. aquanum, lawn mower, clothes, 
$t0,

800
· Call- after 6pm perfect. Beautiful truck. $6250. 1988 DODGE DAKOTA -SE: $11,800. 949-51'04. IIILX31-4 SLOPPY JOE LADIES masc. 6239 Cramlane Dr., off 

62
5-

1720
· IIICX

11
-cc ' 628..0730 or 693-2099 after $7,500; 2/tone grey. Fully Direc~~~A~::~turer. Waldon Rd. I!ICX2-1• 

1978 JEEP: FIBERGLASS 5pm. IIILX30-4cc loaded! Bed liner, work box, 3.9 14x70 MANSION, 2 bedroom, 2 Pants and skirt sets, GARAGE SALE: AUG. 16, 17, 
front,clipbodv,goodcondition, 1987 C~EVY S10, 4X4, ~~~e~~· ~:~-:::J<.eptlealovwe ~:;!: ~~~~~0 ~~:Oti~~t':. tops, jackets, etc. 18.8998 Thendara Furniture, 
needs to be finished, 304 V-8, extended cab. Air, lilt, cruise. 625-9383. mcx2•2 Save 50-SO"k crib and chest, toys, baby 
drive train. $100. 628-3689. $7900, leave message message. IIILX29-8cc Thurs/FrVSatl clothes, household items. 
IIILX31-cc 625-9383. IIJCX51-4cc 1988GMCSAFARIVanbyTra- 14x70 MOBILE HOME: 3 August 23-25 _9am-5pm. IIICX2-1 

Tech· Bl /S'I 'al · bedroom, 1 bath, shed. Hidden 9 · 3pm 
1979 CHEVY, 4x4, 350, short- 1988 AEROSTAR: Excellem Loacted.u:O.~oermspealesCI. Peprfaaenctt. Lake Estates. $11,500. 2654 Woodbourne Drive 
box. Runs {!)(eat. $2,000. condition, V-6, air,"32. ,000 miles, 752 3479 IIILX33-2 N h p · 
628

-7587. 111 32 A-- condition. $12,500. 628-7053 - · · ort omte Sub ......., cruise, till Excellent mainte- IIILX · ( ff Cl' to 'II R d nance record. $9500.793-2527 · 3B-tf* 1973 BARON MOBILE HOME. 
0 

tn nvt e oa · 
1979 FORD 350 VAN: Dual after 5pm. IIILX27-8cc 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Large deck, Waterford) 
tank. s, alarm, good .shape. 055 MOBILE HOMES wood she<i. Clarkston Lakes CX2-2 N~~s motor work. $350 obo. 1988S15PICKUP,bedlinerand • E t t $1 -;;G:-:A-;:RA:-;-::::=--=-:--:-::---=,---...:...::. As as. Can fix up. 628-2441 or cab. Goodcondition.6254297. s a es. 0,000 obo. GE SALE: Thurs.-Sat. 

14x60 LIBERTY. Comer lot 2 Clarkston .. !!ICX2-1 ' 664-8358. IIILX30-4cc IIILX32-2 628-4493. IIICX1-2 Aug. 16-18. 5250 Bronco 

1979 FORD F150 PICKUP with 1989 CHEVY S10, 4.3V6; pls, bedrooms, front kitch'en. Deck, 1974 MARLETIE with expando 
cap. Looks good. $1000 obo. power anti-lock brakes, air. shed, window air. Bar, stove, in Lake Villa. $12,900 or best 3 ·FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
693-3147. IIILX33-2 Auto, am/fm stereo cassette. refrigerator, new doors. Clean. R.L. Davisson Real Estate. Aug. 16, 17. 9-3pm. Quality 

Special tires & wheels. ~2,000 Can stay in Woodland Estates. 628-8191. IIILX33-1c childrens, womens and mens 
1980 LUV TRUCK 4x4 MIT; miles. ·Tunnel cover. $9,500 Reducei:lto$10,900.693-9785. 1985 MOBILE HOME: 14x70, 3. clothing. Household furnish-
64,000 miles. With cap. Extra obo. Must sell. 693-6073, after IIILX32-2 bedrooms, 1Y. baths and many ings, toys, bikes, etc. 6534 
tires and wheels. $800. 

4
pm. Weekends anytime. 

1 
extras. $18,000. 628_7392. Green Haven Ct., North of 1-75 

628-8477. IIILX33-4cc IIILX30-8oc• 4x65 CUSTOM BUILT Rama- IIICX1_2 and Amy Dr., Clarkston. 
da mobile home. Appliances, IIICX2-1* 

1981 DODGE PICKUP:6cylin
der, automatic. Excellent condi
tion. $1900 obo. 628-5677 or 
625-4564 after 5pm. 
IIILX28-8cc 

1989 .F-150 XLT: Lariat, light olabrgoe. 31a73nd-6s3cap5 _edii,'Cio_~2!~0,000 1986 REDMOND NEW MOON BACK YARD SALE.· August 16. 
chestnut, 2-tone full instnJment 357 - -- .:; in Woodlands. 2 full baths, tv.io · panel. 6-Cylinder, 4 speed over- large bedrooms. Shingled roof, thru 22, 606 Joslyn Road, Lake 
drive. 18,500 miles, cap vinyl siding. Everything goes at Orion. IIIRX33-1 
running b6ards. A good ride: 'B' $17,900, or make me an offer. BARN. AND GARAGE SALE: 
$8,500. 628-2705. Call days. 1974 RAMADA 14x70. 2 Must sell! R.L. Davisson Real Sat Aug. 18th. 8-3pm. Tools 
IIILX30-8co• · bedrooms, furnish &d, Estate, 628-8191 . .JIILX33-1c dura liner, running boards toys' 
1989 FORD F150 4x4, tow appliances, air conditioner, new HJ89 14X70 MOBILE HOME ~itea:'do gamea, bikes. Home hot water heater and skirting. d ' ?.:: • antenors; Cfesk, camping items 
milea, 4s~ed. air. PSIPB, dual 628-0512 or 673-2468. re uced $1500 to $

23
•
900

• riding Jawnmower. 2-place' 
1982 CHEVROLET BLAZER: 4 tank; 6cylinder. Fuel injected. 111 brand new condition, owner wheel drive, full size, Silverado AMIFM stereo. Much more. LX33-2* mustsellimmediatelylonglistof enclosed snowmobile trailer 
package. One owner. 31,000 $ 1 3 , 0 0 0 .· 6 2 8 - 0 5 7 6 . 3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, features, call for details, any 5240 Hummer Lake. 628-7292: 
miles. $7,500. Call 693-9609 IIILX26-10cc $9,500. $2500 down/11% reasonable offer accepted. ";":III:::LX:::-33=·=-1 =~· =--",--....,..----

1981 GM.C HALF TON pickup. 
66,000.males. One owner. GoOd 
condition. $2450. 628-4536. 
tuLX33-4oc* 

after 6pm. IIIRX30-4cc · 1990 GMC SUBURBAN: contract. Call aft&r 2pm. 693-4436. IIIRX32-2 MOVING SALE: Au~. 16,17,18 
1983 CHEVY S-10: Extended Executive's car. Loaded! 3,000 693-8843. IIILX33-2 BORN. FREE-LIVE CHEAP: and 23,24 & 25. Oaning room 
cab, auto, air, duraliner miles. 391-0979. IIILX32-2 FORSALE:MobileHome,1976 12x60SherwoodParkinHidden set, large desk. Refri!lerator · I dad Excel El D ble Lak $4 500 F 11 · R L organ, much misc. 200{) Fem: 
ancu · lent condition. 1990 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: cona · ou • 24X60· This es~ • · u pnce. · · loCk10xford.No.onM-24,W.on 
$3,700. 693:-8665. IIILX33-2 Cl~n. ps/p~. hydro 4 speed, tilt, home is like new. All appliances 6D2a8v-8i 1s9s1o nii1LXR33-eal1 Estate. Dranner to Sebeck. -Follow 
1983 GMC PICKUP, Joadecll A cruase, aar, 7,000 miles. stay. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, · c signs. 628-1740. IIILX33-2• · 
little rust, a lot of miles: But, ve'ry $ 1 6 , 3 0 0 . 6 2 8-3 1 7 8 . Bx24 deCk. LOcated in Clarkston MOBILE HOME OWNERS: Bu~ ";":MO:=-:V::-:-I =-.,.,.,,.,..-.-;;..;.:.~-
dependable. Good work truck. IIILX31-4oc* Lakea. This house is a great rour own. 2Y. acres, south of NG SALE: 1 day onlylll 

$ 2 250 

b value for only $19,000. Must ~ N d ~t Aug. 18th. 9-5. Sdlom off 
IIILX

32

•

2 

° 
0

· 628-8674 · 1988 GMC SAFARI CARGO sell! 628-6306. IIJCX52-6 · er. 
0 

money own. Maller Rd., Lake Orion. Pool, 
Van. 26,300 miles, ps/pb, air, · MOBILE HOME in Parkhurst 

6
M 

130
· IIILX33-~ ladder, canning Iars, girls twin 

1984 DELUX CHEVY Conver- auto. $8,800 firm. -391..0511 Estates: Reconditioned, 2 UST SELL: $4200, 1972 canopybedsetPicnictableand 
sion Handicapped van. Uke HILX32-2• . bedrOC?m! refrigera_tor, range, air (12x60) 3 bedroom mobile um~rella, chest freezer, .folding 
new. 10,000 miles. $14,000. 

1988 
s

1
o 

4
wD PICKUP- conditiomng.$3,euu.Calleven- home with expando. Good chaars and more ... IIIRX33-1* 

391 •2~5· IIILX28-8cc Tahoe, V6,air,auto,cap,cruise, ings, 693-2546. IIILX32-2 r:~:onEs~:l=~~t iRi~~tt:~- MOVING SALE: Aug. 15,16 & 
1984 FORD 150, 518 ton, 4 tJ1e, am/fm stereo. Excellent ON THE LAKE appliances an~ more. 17~.9-5pm.112N. Egan,~e 
Yt(heehfrive,- su~-cab;: Full· ,condition •.. $8300 .... 628.•61.32. ·. lat---1-987 __ Re: d14mxo7n0d, i·m-mmoablcule- 752•743_2. IIIRX32_2 o111rRXIOI].;,. 1c.onkhn and Maller. 

siZe. Clean andwetl maintained. IIILX29•5cc · .. _.. New tires. Texas truck. Askin~ JEEP. FOR SALE.· 
1978 

CJ
7 

hido~e. ShinQied r~of, vinyl OXFORD 1974 AMERICAN. ~·0--·x·· .F. 0--.. R·D ..... LA ... K .. ·· · .. ... • . 

$
4 000 obo Calla· 53 7362 A s ang, extra ansulation, stonn moba'le home 2 'bedroom all . ES SUB Garage 
• • - · 8 mechanically sound, automatic 'ndOW tult _... · ' • Sale 350 Lak E for Kevin or Mary. IIILX32-4cc• hard top, good ti'""H· $2QOO'. WI s,. lru1<.1scaped, 3 appliances. Lake Villa Mobile : . es dge Drive, ... bec:frooms, 2 II baths, raundry Home Park. 628-2548 or 428 Tho"'ehlll, 545 Thornehill. 

1984 RANGER PICK UP. Good 628-5169, evenings. IILX2~12 room,, stove, refrigerator, 673-2843. -tlllX32-2· 9Th0u0rs, Fn, $at, Aug. 16-18. 
condition. $3250 or best. dishwasher, water softener · -· : - 4:00pm. Refrigerator 
678-3116. JIILX28~· Looking for. g~ge disposal. Lake Orion THREE BEDROOM, 1% baths. tabl~ w/2 chairs, recliner, high 

Schf)Ols; $25,900. Parkhurst Uke .naw in Clarkston Lakes. ctla!r, baby furniture, diving 

M K 
· Estates. 693-$197. IIILX31-4 $9,950 -·way_ below Blue Book !J9Uipll)&nt, clothing for all ages. 

yron . ar· FOR•sALE~'1984REOMOND2 .~:lc~s~~e.R"i2f~;:~~~ M~3~~~s and collectibles. 

He
's ·at Hu·n-.a··n' ~o·n bedi'oQri'l 1rnobile' home, With IIILX33-1c · . . . deCk, shed.and al~'ll' tiances. ~1LE;2670Lakevil!e,Oxford.3 

Ford.852-04 $11
1
500 •. 752~l~e.-HfiD,<3:!~2 O 6 0 • G A R A G E ma es east of -M-24. near 

Annual 
INDEPENDENCE TWP . 

FLEA MARKET 
Senior Center 

Clintonwood Park 
5980 Clarkston Road 

Aug 17 & 18 
10-3pm 

625-8238 
for more info 

CX1-2" 

BARN SALE! 8290 Sashabaw. 
Aug 19-20; 10-4pm. Antique 
furniture, native American 
crafts. IIICX2-1 
ESTATE SALE: Antiques, bron
zes, glass, clothes, general 
household. Aug. 18 & 19. 
10am-6pm. No Pre-Sales. In 
Oxford, 660 S. Coats Ad, West 
of M-24 betWeen Drahner & 
~ymour Lake Rd. (Burdick). A 
Rach March Acres Sale. 
IIILX33-1 . 
GARAGE SALE:'"August 23, 24, 
25. 4140 Lake Knolls (off 
Sashabaw). Baby items, child
ren's clothes, bar stools, misc. 
628-5825. IIILX33-2 
GARAGE SALE: August 16 and 
17, 9am-5pm. Infants and girts 
clothing. Mise odds and' ends. 
1603 Rocheater Road, Lakevil
le. IIILX33-1 
GARAGE· SALE, 8116 & 17 
9am-? Portable sewing 
machine, convection oven 
sweeper, Atari game, 2wedding 
dresses'·(size 12 & 14). Holly
wood bed frame, electric roas
ter, typewriter table. Lots of 
~oking utensils and dishes 
masc. 3357 lndianwood Road' 
Lake. Orion. ll!LX33-1 ' 
GARAGE SALE: 4 f;1milies 
tokifcheys, ~Y furniture, clothes: 

. n atems..and ... much.more. 
Thurs- Sat. 8/16-18, 1524 
Harwood, M-24 to Drahner 
west. on Drahner to Sanders' 
north to Harwood, rightto'1524' 
IIILX33-1 . . 

CX50-6c FOR.-SALc:'t:MOBILE· 'HOME 'Sl.LES.. .. Hosner. August 16-18 =;;;-;::rn=~~~~=-=~ Pa~otj ·.Uke· jlfiw:<V.inY.l'1siding, -IIIIJ<3~1 · • 
Rtu•""''•· sha"gled:<' .. o ... ofl!-'.Sh._.ll.H,.,.ed.· :·.··.t.ot. '"' ,A '4~j;AMJL ~.· YARD SALE· .. ~--~·~-"~""'' .. l!'~i:!,..,,,.,,... -~l7~231 • .. .~.,,~~~z ··.'" .. •· · · 8Asii8J\Ui:·c~Ro·s· ·H·o· ·w· · ·'s· ·L 1.e,'1!~;~~8WI1~,.1nd'b:m.· ·-· .,ne;;:r:s~ts -. 

~~~~~~~~i~f~~~~~ ~~~~~ "'MARLETTE:-.1978' "Alc70' ··2 Ail'·':1a.·.'t:~·..,C;· ·· ... · .. • a • Suauer~ ·\iiU s·· ing·'"'ml ~~~~~~~;~.;; ~ · .. .::-::...~;..."'..;s'· .. t'.'f1: .. ~:·::.:a.!· .. "~:.: .. ti.··' . s· g .. •ili,~r· Eagres Club holi~etiold 'jtili'' 'd' J . ~he .(i :fie(s'f"~irtls:~Pri"·'!·~~~ · 9~:fl~~~~Pr,~~~'"6~~~0M8A.2201) more~: ':Thori(~ 7': ~~:it ~ Oldorr:t!:'A'u,iiti~,~-i 
e~~~2s, ·tJILX=l2 . • mL;Xs2~2 · !!jpm. ·s22· Pine· Tree, • take ""~n. IIJU(33-1* ' . 



MOVING $ALE: Aug. 15-18th. 
_ 12.:Spm. Fumiture, crothing and 
u misc. Manitou Apts. C-5. 

GARAGE SALE: HELPI Tons of llllX32·1• 
nice -kids dothes (8-20) Priced ""'M""O;,.,V.,..IN=G,......,..SA..,..,LE,..,....,F,..,rid..,......-. ...,.A-
to sell! Some 14cies nlu.· s sizes. : . . ay, ug. . ,. 17th. 9-Spm. 1394 Cardigan, 
Toys; etc. August 16 and 17, Red Barn Sub., Oxford. 
9-4. 18th, 9-12. 4335 Aairisey IIILX33·1c 
(between Baldwin and Sasha- ==~~:.:-::=-::=-=---:.,...--
baw, off Seymour 'Lake). ODDS&ENDSSALEcontinues 
IIILX33:-1 · . through August 18. One of a 

kind. Overstocked; many other 
GARAGE SALE; Sat. Aug. 18th. clearance items at Lake Orion 
9·5pm. 1264 Keble Lane, Sport & Marine, 1101 Rhodes 
Oxford -Wood Sub. Bedroom Rd., 693-6077. IIILX33-1c 
set; Loveseat, 2 chairs, desk, 
china cabinet and more. SALE: ANTIQUES AND Misc. 
IIILX33-1 Thurs. 8-16. 0~ 9-Spm. 7024 
GARAGE SACE: AUG. 16_18• Valley Park; Cl ston.II!CX2-1 
9·5pm, 9771 Hadley Rd., YARD SALE: Exercise equip
Clarkston (~ mile off M-15} ment, bikes, antique sax. Fri~i~ 
Joys, assorted·misc. IIICX2·2 ~!s~rilf~~~;~~·~=:. 
GARAGE SALE: CLOTHING, 9·3pm only. 3300 Vera 
tools, breakfast tab19, · misc. Ct.-Comer Adams & Orion Rds. 
items. (Condos) 9095 Bavarian IIIRX33-1* 
Way, off Dixie HWY. Thurs. -Sat, "'"'YA.,..R,.,..D-S"""A"""'L,...,E,...:-3-8-8'"""7......,T,...ho-m-a-s 
August 16-18, 10-4pm.IIICX2-1 

Rd.; Aug. 16-17, 9-Spm.; Aug. 
MOVING/YARD SALE: Baby, 18th, '9-12. Riding mower 
adult, children clothes. Misc. (needs repair); Honda spree; 
household. Full, Commodore Doll house, Infant and girls 
computer. Aug. 16&17. 9-Spm. clothes. Fancy dishes and 
7 Pl~~nt Q!!_ord_ .. _ IIILX33-.. 1. more. If rained out, following 

weekend. IIILX33-1* 
HUGEGARAGESALE:Collect· GARAGE SALE: 9500 Oart
ables & Antiques! Very ornate 
tiger Oak buffet with curved mouth, Clarkston. Thurs. Aug 
glass doors and mirrors, pie 16, 1 0-5pm. Girls . clothes, 

fe ta" • ch · ( ed 1 th household goods, boys 16" 
sa • capl 10 s a1rs r ea - bike, ?Jirls bike, childs desk, er & tacks), 41 piece collection 
Flow Blue China, autumn leaf .,to..:,.y..,s . ....,.l ..... lC..,X,...,2,....,·..,..1 ..,-,...--...._........,..,... 
china, copper plated 10"cheese GARAGE SALE: August 23-25, 
molds, trunk, pressed back 10-Spm, 9255 Theodora, near 
chair,jewelers.c:lr'awerwith mini- Clarkston Road and N. Eston. 
atores, GraniiBWare, baskets, !IICX2·1 
butter churn,. iinen, .glassware ""G....,.A""'RA....,...,G""'E-.s""A,..,L-=E=-: "'"'Sa=--t-&,........,s=-u-n. 
(green, blue, pink and clear), Aug .. 18-19. 9-Spm. 3520 
~s~~:i~~S:ca~e~;~ Oa!W#C)Od, ortonville. ·mLX33-1 
ator,washer,1976Yamaha500 YARDSALE:August16,17,18. 
X Series motorcycle,sewing 10am· Spm. 64 Dunlap Circle. 
machine, books, greenware, Lakevilla Trailer Park, Oxford. 
computer, fabriatrim, quilt tops, Chainsaw; radar detector, 
8x8' wood &tied, 250 gal fuel oil Avon, end tables, baby clothes. 
tank and converter, Oriental Lots of misc. IIILX33-1 
style & braided rugs, custom . YARD SALE: Mise items, 
made Bistro Lace curtain set -

~oorwall & 54" balloon shade) Thomas . electric organ, $25. 
I h · h Electric typewriter, ~ii25. Feild 

uality cot es, c eap.. downcoui:h~$20. Cross country 
· (seQUins&fUrstojeans).Misses Skis with shoes, $15/ea. Much 

5-12, mens M&L (32-42), boys· R. R d 
4-12, Augu·st 17th & 18th, and more. 1558 ochester . oa • 
again 23. id .. thru 26.th.IIILX33-2 · Lakeville; Saturday only, 8/18. 

IIILX33-2 
HUGEYARDSALE:Everything YARDSAL:E:August16,17,18. 
must go this·We9kendl August 91-Spm~ ;Kids .clothing, baby · 
18th &·19th. 1979 Ford Grana· items, big tool chest and m~re. 
da,secretarv.desk,diningroom 393 w. ataon., On.·on. IIIRX33-1 

many m1scltems. 810 Bear
t Lake Orion. 693-9362. 

1 065·AI;JCTIONS ., 

AM00N' F00D AUCTION: 
Sunday, .August 26, 2:00pm. 
Oan goods, pl'lper products, 
·vegetables, fish, steaks, 
. seafood, meats and more. Bring 
coolers ahdcome join us. Great 
buys for. everyone: Public, 
Foster Homes, ·Nursing Homes, 
Restaurants. All welcome. 
Oxford American Legion, t130 
E., Drahrier, Oxford, 'MI. (313) 
69:f614 t: IIIFP<33·2* 

080-WANTED 
WANTED; DEAD OR ALIVE: 
Junk cars and trucks/vans~ $$$ 
pay. 332-6159 (7 days). 
IIILX30-4 
WANTED: JUNK CARS and 
trucks. 628-7519. IIILX32-4 

WANTED: REAR TINE Rota
tiller. 693-6164. IJIRX32·2 

WANTED · 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

WANTED; used English and 
Western saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc 

LOUISE S. PLEASE call 
GE!orge JantZen. 625~9257. 
IIICX2-2 
MATURE WOMEN TO SHARE 
my home, $75 a week. Ortonvil
le area. 628-5271. IIICX2-4 

NEEDED-DISCARDED VINYL 
pool liners. 628-3458 after Spm. 
IIILX33-2 
OLD ORIENTAL R1JGS 
Wan~d. Anytsize or condition. 
Call 1-800-443-7740. 
IIIRX30-4* 
WANTED: BABYSITTER. 
Starting immediately, part time 
days. 628-3299. IIICX2-2 
WANTED: LATE MODEL Cadil
lac. Or Uncoln (84-87). Must 
have 'low mileage. and original 
owner. 693-9442. IIILX33-2 
WANTED: ONE or JWO USED 
150/200 gallon fish tanks. 
628-8467. liiLX28-tfdh 

LARGE DRUM WANTED: 30" 
or larger, any style. 394-1143. 
IIICX2-2* 
WANTED: 75 'YEAR OLD 
DisirEis . used :hearing aid. 
693-1985. IIIRX32·2* 

WANTED: CHILD 'CARE in my 
home for ·a children, ages 3,1 
and 4 ·months. References 
required. 627-6882. IIICX1-2 

WANTED: CLEAN, RESPON
SIBLE, matureoworking, human 
being to share S;bedroom house 
in Clarkston. 673-1152. 
IIICX1-~ 
·WANTI;t>;-·DEAQ"'~R·;AUVE: 
Junk cars &rid trUcks/vans. $$$ 
pay •. 3. ·.~2.·61159 .(7 ttays). 
IIILX33'-4 .· r 

CHILDCARE AID, must be over 
21 years. Must be willing towo.rk 
with older children and must be 
available at 6:30am or 6pm. 
Oxford Childcare Center, call 
628-3240. IIILX33-.2c 

DANCER'S 
A family fashion store is soon to 
open .in Clarkston. Applications 
now being accepted for full and 
part time sates person. Some 
evenings and weekends 
rEJqUired. Apply at White Lake 
Plaza, comer of Dixie HWY S:f1d 
White Lake Road, Clarkston, 
MI. 

CX2·2 · 

DIE SETTER: 3-5 years e)(peri
enc:ie. Medium to targe line and 
progressive dies automotive 
stamper. Full benefits. Apply at 
MetaiForm Industries, 10375 
Dixie, Hwy., Davisburg. 
IIILX33-2 
DIRECT CARE: Seeking 
compassionate people to work 
with physically/ mentally hand
icapped indiVIduals in a group 
home setting. Fulland part time. 
Start $5/hr. For more informa
tion, Call 628-4969 M·F 
(8am-3pm) or 939-3429 after 
3pm. IIILX31-3 ' 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS: 
Part ti~e day shifts, Mon· · Fri, 
and afternoon shifts, are open 
for persons interested in wOrk· 
ing with:develo~entally hand
icapped adults 11'1 the Clarkston! 
Oxford areas. $5 per hour to 
start with rapid raise increases. 
Must be a caring, motivated 
person, 18 years or older with 
high &Ct\ool diploma or its equi
valent. Phone 628-62.12 to 
schedule an interview. IIILX33-1 

DRAFTER/SU RVE.YOR 
ASSISTANT: Tu,rn ~our diafting 
training (or exper.ience) and 
math aptitude .into excellent 
career! Local company willing to 
train ·motivated reliable ~rson 
to be a surveyor assistant/ 
draftsman. G_ood 1 · bene-
fits. If yo!J are .. · . off 
or 

Temporary 
Resources 
588-9210 
737-1711 

Never A Fee 
~33-1~ 

OPERATORS: NEEDED FOR 
forging company. Competitive 
wages plus benefits. Apply with· 
in. M.S.P., 45 W. oakwood. 
IIILX32·2 
PART TIME MORNING clean
ing position, female needed. 
Call Beth at Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. 625-8686, between 8 and 
3pm. IIICX2·2 
POSTAL JOBS, $11.41 to 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli· 
cation information call (219) 
769-6649, ext Ml 140, 8am-
8prrt, 7 days. IIILX31-5* 

1 

RECEPTIONIST, $11,500/yr. 

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST 
for active N. Oakland County 
Real Estate office. Send 
resumes to P.O. Box 182. 
Oxford, Ml 48371. IIILX33-tfc 

Apply at: 2850 Commerce 
MATURE, RELIABLE, smiling, Road, Rochester Hills (off 
full time secretary for busy Crooks, between M-59 and 
Clarkston Insurance office. Auburn, in Northfield Ind. 
6798 Dixie Hwy., 9-5:30pm, Complex.) IIILX33-1 
M·F. 625-2414: 1!1CX2-2c "coUNTER HELP- N.EED 
PAINTER: EXCELLENT oppor· mature, responsible individual. 
tunity for experienced ~inter Apply in person at Herald Clean
with transportation. cCone ers, 571 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake 
Painting. 673,0560. IIICX2-4c Orion. IIIRX28-6 
PRESSER & COUNTER Help DELl . CO.UNTER . HELP and 
Wanted. No experience· entrY ~vel baker.Wanted. R~xi-. 
needed, tor. new dry Cleaners in. ble ho~l'5, ·salary comenserate 
Clarkston. $5/hrto start, flexible with experience. Must be ; at 
hour&. ·Please call . evenings. least 18 years. of. age. Apply, in 
only. 887-9541. IIICX2-.1 person',Mon.thrusat,between 
READERSNOTE:Some"Work- 1 &4p.m.,6215SashabawRd., , 
at-home• ads or ads offering 1 ,bloCk west of Walden. 
infcirmation on jobs or govern- IIICX2·2 : 
ment homes may require an DEMONSTRATORS F(j)R 
initi&l investment We urge you Grand Opening Activities ; at 
to investigate the company's A&P In ·Cf'arkston. Other areas 
claims or offers thoroughly also available. lntro-Marketing. 
befqre sending any money, ~nd 540-2020. IIIRX33-f 
proceed at, your own nsk. DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
IIILX10-tfdh to work in group home, all shi~. 
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS:. must have high school diplo~a 
Prefer women over 25 with" and driver's license. CjBII 
experiGnce, but not necessary. 693-777.7 Mon-Fri 9am· ~PJO. 
Must be good on phone. $5 per IIILX33-2 ' 
hour io start First shift 9:00am ' 
to 6:00pm. Second shift 12 l . 
Noon to. 9:oopm. 628·2459. Do You Love 1 
IIIU<33~1 . . . . i' 
THE. OXFORD INSTITUTE, a:. ·.Christmas? :. 
substance abuse treatment ' · ·' . 
fac~1.ftY., affiliated w!th St John . , Enjoy·it ~cos. T FREE" this yJa( 
Hosp1~ and Medical CeJ1ter. ·'.and fmak8 $15-$20 an ltdur. 
currendy seeks both full lime. sharing ~t With othersl ca1rroa' 
and part ti1'1e di,etary personnel. : Laura. tOr •Santa's scoop dri li 
ApprJcants mu~t have at least, great joJ;ll : · · · 
onQyearexpenence.lnterested, · , , 1 ·' 
individuals please send resume~ . : 628-6613 '· 

1 

to: 0xfeird lnstiMe, 825 W. . This. week, $50 BONUS . for 
Drahner Rd, Oxford, MI. 48371. · giving: u.s ONE try! · , ·I 
E.O.E. IIICX2-1 Ch ·.· ·. t A H · · ns mas roum~"" 

lihe WorlQ.J '·, 
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c -~~ ·-w~i.-6~,: 1i 19ilo~.'n•i.:C.i~i~icii·tMicla.J fiews 
~-:·fl,·J\· .;t<t:,-:r.;:~.;.4.r,~~---.--- _ ,:·~ .. ~- .,-",._._-. .,~~.1~~-:..- _--~ ·-)~~:_-........ __ _ __ • __ _ ••. 

I . .I .. ·' ' ',.. ; ,.., ·' :; • ··. > •• c' RAL~~ ·IS!f:t:ifRUE'iJE~PS fOR $441 OAI(L~O . Kl.tiD'EHH,AUS 
085-H~Cp,~)YANTED · ~)·mo~. lh~pt')h;~~s;.'¥~,?'caluor ~~~sr~~~:.~~*: 

·r·· .,.d::, ~ ... , .... '·. ~- . ·; ..•... ,.. . ., .. f&Yd• facts · (5()4)1,.649'-5745, ex,. Pf&"m..,. __ •··.·J:x'"r-_ .. ·.·en""ced·te-~=VU'P.r'.'-Will 
""'" •· -yi'""",,:," ... "'" g%~ =s:. afS2'=2'un ~:.1110(3.3-t~·;. . ' ~(il&~h-,Jdren ;;.";·;.3::S·· 

~"' ,;:...t·.~--' . ' . . . ~;Jiitlf~fulfday:.:r~nd!in 
- . y ·n_'Ci. r '"'u \:11 "D!=_co_ · .. _.J_,I ~QJ.P_._ Al;~_(_l N_.umber_ '··JE-W. ,. E·_L.· .. R· 'y' Viii@~· P.ontiac.·CaiU(athenne . · '· E . . 1 -~ mP.Ill:IY) IS now ~-._68G.· .•. IIIC. x.1..4_ • -:· 

,_ .. · .... -xerc1se ·· · ··.: · hinrig":· -· · · .&J._d&m~.s~ ·s.A_l·.•·E· 's'· ·-- · P·A~_-r __ · .. ,.._ M. E ... ,_A _NNY ·fo·r·-.1.1 

. Instructors - · ·. =~21 
_ .. u:':i~~\~ CONS·u·LTANTS m"C::.h.cil'cr in ;;:y Lake Orion: 

· • Call nOw.•et:ask· me about our ·_. _ · · · home. Light tiousek~.eping 
___ .l8:$i6lbrJipaltb_C!ub lnstruc- birioo...P-roinotiOn.aild what this • ..:..,.,.,., . . ~j~d •. Mature non smoking · 

to_ r_ s __ · eflcP_. u_rag_ecr J9 appfi.- .. m_ Eial'l$; for. you I . D966i8."'(3T3) ·· F()land'lti' :n:gw yu.ume;:~t· · -fE!nmJi:"'61l3"290iCIIIRX32·2 
E?IJHK!EID~ J!!9ferredlbut Will 667~9528; rtiLX31-4 · paced cfePJll1ment ~t~ 1~ I!" =-=-=· -~=~===--:--"'-
triUn. ND.ti!;lnaJ fitness company. . . need of matu~. aggress1ve :nd1- BABVSITIER NEEDED, ·4 mo. 
353-2885!' ·•..• •· . · · DENTAL vidualsiOwo~par:ttimea"~ffull Mc:in/Frl. 7am-6pm. Prefer my 

LX32 2c FRO. NT OFFICE ti~J~ .. the.jewelry area of our .. , ~P_Lilrtment. _Call Janette, 
___ -:'\" _ ___.._..,...;__ RoChester store .. Guaranteed ·i6~a:6509. IIILX33-2 . . · 

APPLY .TOPAY Faint~ dental .nCtice0seeking hol!rly rates, plus commisssion. BABYSITTER NEEDED 2-3 
WORK TOMORROW capa618,warm.Ptt~tohande if y~u qualify. Apply in person: days per week in my honie or 

Steadv light . assembly work insuran.::e and patient biDing. FOLAND'S your$ in Keatington area 2 
near ihe: ~bum Hills Palace Most have working knoWiec:kle WINCHES-r:ER MALL. ~oys. Starting 91_ 4/90. Call 
from 7-3:30 or 3:30- midn~ht. of -~boaiw;t d&yslleet bool<k- 1200 S. Rochester Road Debbie 391.,()881. IIIRX33-2* 
Clea.,; pleasant_ workmg eeplng and· haildlin'J, dental .. _.... Ml CHILD 'CARE RURAL country 
COndii1ions · 1 

. . . . """''ester, . • . 
. ; insurance calmS. OSition RX33-1c setling,5:30,am-6pm,M:F,1965 

also immediately- available. Hummer Lake Rd. Breakfast, 
Metal sh~ a•sembly work: .Full 391·2?44- IIILX32-2c · lunches and snacks provided. 
tim

4
e wtt

4
. overtime. Hours DIRECT. CARE , WORKER: Love toys and children? Full and prut time openings. 

6: Sam-" :30pm. and Demonstrate -rerry 628-3992 IIILX29-5 
Instruction, ca~ treatment DISCOVERY TOYS ' · ' · 

Career ~tentlal, starting pay of adl,llt special ~ulati.on. Full Set yo1.1r- own hours. CHILD CARE OPENING in 
$4.50 hr;~nefits include vaca- time pOsition' available. Qualili- Eam free kit. home daycare. One full time 
lion anct,-holiday pay. catiofls·tncll.ide high school Beth Davey child, 18 months to pre-school 

· · . · 693-3232 ciploma, valier driver's license age. Excellent references. 
WorkfOrce; Inc. Never a fee and good communication skills. 4 76-037 5 Convenient to M-24. 391-3234. 

LX33-1c Benefit packag& included. Near CX1-3 IIIRX33-1 
"ATIENTION: GOVERNMENT Lakevlll~. Call 752-5470· ATIENTION: Excellent income FULL-TIME SITTER Needed. 
Jobs.:. Your areal IIILX3-1;.3 lor home assembly work. (504) OUr home. A babysitter for a 
$17,84()~$69,485. Call DIRECT CARE STAFF Part- 646-1700 Dept. ·P6019. 3-year old and 7"year old. 
1-602-838-8885, Ext R-6582. time/possible' full time. Adult IIIRX33-2* Mon.-Fri. Pay negotiable, 
IIIAA10-3* foster care home. Including CLARKSTON AREA COMPU- deJMtn_dent upon qualifications. 

week-ends. $5.00 to start. TEA software firm needs full- 391-4918. IIIRX33-2 

A TIENTION RETIREES 
We've got the best deal around. 
Join our substitute custodial 
staff to · work at Lake Orion 
Schools. Work from one to five 
days a .week. Pay $4.50 hr. 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce, .Inc. Never a fee 

LX33-1c 

FACTORY, MECHANICAL 
work for person over 30. Must 
have mechanical experiecne 
and ablility. Some lifting. 595 S. 
Lapeer Road, Oxford. ntLX31-3 
FRIENDLY,. MOTIVATED help 
wanted for retail sales position 
in downtown Oxford. Four/five 
days. Experienced preferred. 
Send ~sume to. Box VGS, 
Oxford· LEiader, Box 108, 
Oxford, MI. 48371 .. IIILX33-2c 
FULL AND PART TIME help 
needed .in OxfOrd Area Group 
Home, call628-3692. IIILX30-4 

HOUSEKEEPER FULL TIME. 
3rd shift Apply at Guest House, 
1840 W. SCripps. Ad., Lake 
Orion, Monda_y through Friday. 
aam-2pm. IIIRX32-2 
BAEWSlTTER · NEEDED: For 
Kindergarten and 5th' grader. 
Blanc:h Sims-Bunny Run area 
693-2493 after 6 pm. IIILX32-2 

SHOP JANITOR: Forging plant 
in Oxford ill seeking a Shopiani
tor. Position offerS competitive 
wages and benefits. ADply with
in 'M.S.P., 45 W. O&kWood. 
IIILX32·2 
SHORT ORDER COOK and 
Walt Staff wanted, female 
preferred. Great hours, no 
SUndays. 625-4683. IIILX33-?." 
STOCK HELP, apply in person. 
Advance Floor, 4685 W. 
Walton, Drayton Plains. 
IIICX2·2 . 
mA.INEES TO LEARN surface 
grinding and lalhe, High School 
educat!O~ required: Carbet 
Corporation, 334-4523. 
IIICX51-4 

Romeo .. 752-5560. IIILX33-2 time secretary with knowledge MOTHER LOOKING FOR child-
DRIVER NEEDED TO Trans- of office equipment and excel- rentocareforinmyhome.Ciear 
port developmentally disabled lent general office skills. Basic Lake Sub. Prefer children 3 and 
adults. Monday thru Friday. kriowledge of computers, detail- up. 628-0124. IIILX33-2 
8am-10am and 2pm-4pm. Must oriented, flexible personality. MOTHER OF 15 MONTH OLD 
be 18 years old, have high Large volume of customer do h · Lak 
school Cfiploma, valid drivers contact by phone and letter boy will c ildcatre In our e · d · Onon home. TLC 81ld meals 
license an :good driving record. requires strong oommunication included. 693-1699. IIILX33-1 
Call 693-7777. IIILX33-2 skills. Good.workingconditions. 
FACTORY WORKERS, no Salary range $5-$6, and bene- WANTED, BABYSITTER to sit 
experience necessary, 4o hours fits. Please send resume to Box in my home, 2 year old, 4 days/ 
per week, OxfOrd and Lapeer 660, ·Clarkston, MI. 48347. wk,andfornewbornexJ:ctedin 
areas, immediate openings on IIICX1·2 6 months. 377-07.33 a er 6pm. 
first or second shift. Call today: IIIRX33-.2 
Kelly Temporary Services, 951 CLERICAL OPENINGS NEED IN-HOME CHILDCARE 
S. Main, Suite 1, Lapeer. 48446. in north Oakland County. Long and light housekeeping, Clarks-
(313) 667-3077. IIILX33-1c and short term assignments, ton VIllage. 4 days, 12-6pm, 
FULL Tll'y1E PERSON for deliv- many with career potential. Call wages negotiable. Live in possi-
e~ and sweeper. Must be 18. today: ble. 625-4538. IIICX1-2 · 
6 8•8660. llllX33-1 Workforce,61:;"_323~ever a fee BABYSITTER NEEDED 2-3 

LX33-1c days per week in my home for 
GO FROM HOMEMAKER Keatington area. 2 boys. Start-

TO MONEY MAKER AUTO fORTER position avail- ing Sept. 4. Call Debbie 
able, pan time and full time posi- 391-0881. IIIRX32-2 

in a feW short weeks. Local real lions. Call 625-8833. IIIRX33-1 CHILDCARE AVAILABLE: Bail-
estate office is expanding and AVON IS GEARING up tor ey Lake Schools, Clai'kston. 
we need career ml~d 1ndivi- Christmas llBies. Sign up now. Reliable, experien~1 refer-
dual willing to participate in our Call after 3pm. 628-1 068. ences, 628-7765. IIILA32·2 
free, on the .job training prog- ·UtLX32-4 · ram. Above aver89e eamings, DAVISBURG AREA d'iildcare. 
flexible hours. For Interview call Monthly lesson plans provided, 
Carol: HELP WANTED meals, snacks, (~eld trips; family 

style. 634-7275. IIICX2-2* 
DUNLAP REAL TORS ERA Part time, mature woman, avid • . romance reader! Apply in DAYCARE FOR YOUR infant-3 

. 625-0200 person, Monday thru Friday, 10 '1~1rttJr:S/bee area 
CX21 - 5pm. 

- DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 
GOLF COURSE WORK, reti- BJ's Paper Back Exchange in our home, 4 days per week. 
rae. Must be able to drive farm 23 S. Washington, Oxford Lake Orion. Call693-2206 after 
tractorandothermisework. Full LX32-2c 6pm. IIIRX32-2* 

;r,:::,~~~~~=rcru:~ HELP WANTED with moving. FULL· TIME BABYSITIING in 
2797 l.:ajMter Road, Auburn 752-3323 or 655-8615, even- my north Ortollville home. 9 
Hills. IIILX32-2 . ings. IIILX32-2 ;ars experience. References. 
GOLF COURSE MAINTE- JANITORIALHELP-Parttimein 

27
-
4161

· IIILX
3
3-

2 

NANCE. Oxford Hills Country Oxford/Orion area. Paid train- L I C E N S E D . D A Y C A R E 
Club 300 E Drahner OxfOrd. ing. AppHcations and interviews provided by loving Lake Orion 

· • · :-a.~ · at Honda~ Inn, Aubum Hills on Momforinfanttopre-school~e Apply In IMJr&on. IIILA>:S2~2c children. 69"'7843. IIILX33-8-22-90. or further information "' 
HAIR DRESSER: ORION Twp. 335-5225. IIIRX33-2* . BABYSITTING: MOTHER OF 
Guaranteed wages plus 
commission .. Paid vacation and LOCAL RESIDENT in need .of lWO WILL Bab)!Sit in my home. 
l·nsura·nce Ask to Sand ride. AM to job. Hours variable. $60/Wk one ch:ld, $85/wk two 

- • r Y children. Breakfast and lunch 
391-3240 or 391-9914. ~~2to pay. 693-2963. Included. Also part time. Call 
IIILX32-4c 678-3218 after 7pm. Metamora 
HAIR STYLIST AND NAIL 087·BAB.YSmiNG area. IIILX32·2 · 
Technician with clientele. Excel
lent percentage. 620-1950. 
IIICX51-4c• 

HARDWARE 

09D-WORK WANTED 

WORK 
·wANTED 

Mainte,na~. Remodeling/ 
· R8J)¢r, .El(teriornnterior. 

. No lob too small 
CUJ:lTIS & COMPANY 

628~8587' 
678-3249. 

/ . RX17-tfc 

• _.,_ . •• • • ~ ..r-
'li I' • • .._ ~ ,.. .. ~ -· .... ~:~~ ....... ~, :..- • ..,u,.. -+J.~_...,_, ~ .. ~ • 

wOULD,~IKE TOGlVEi~m.~·~ ONE aEQ~q9M:: AP.AFIT:-r 
c8i;8 .O~oman-.:.in"her::horne; , M~~T:· Slf1gle.s !)nly. Lake 
da~% ;628:.700' ~ ··mLX33->1~fit :!' • PtiVdi!Jges; .. 'Clarks to-, : ar!fP•-

~~"·~~·- "" · ·· • ·· · • 394"'-01iJO. IUCX2·2 , · .. -.~ ~ 

100~(0ST &<FOUND~ ~~T0N:Y1 1J.:~;;.n· .,.mt· 51. "18ct9u!P~· ~ 
1 

.. ;.,. -.. ~ ... .-~.· ~~· ~:~• -~ _A, .• ,IJI..,..••£/l•, 
~"".. .. ~-·. .•. ... locatE!d.:near;;.lQWD •. ..1:11ta ~~ 

FOI,JND; .. Cl:ARKSTON and S~pt. 1. 6~2Q'15. •. 111CX1~2· 
S~~~w Ad~."'·Medd iuirn,hsi;w OXFORDPUPLI;X'EORRENT . 
fe;:nafB', ·. sheRhlu 'm x,.c ow· 2 eeC:Jro~; ~aP.PI!Sn'ces. Yard. 
colore6, ~2~294. 1.11CX1·2· .. $555 plus ~unty. Close to 
L.Q~J;..A,!,lj;. _ 2.J,A_RGE set of _ .shoppmg aricfschool. ~28-3224 
keys on a copper ~l)iiWeen qf 628=3~iiii.:X33"1 . . .... -
S;:ni~J~ourt .and Park Island. OXFORD. HOME FOR. R~NT: 
6~~0. I!ILX32-2 . . 1100sq~ ft. . with fmished base
lOST'· FEMALE GOLDEN merit, all appliances inCluded. 
RETRIEVER Vici_ nitv of Oxfo_ . rd_. Lake_ ·priVileges. Available Se_ [pt. 
Please., call 628-6066. 1.$e25permonthplussecuntv: 
Respo· ndsto Ruffles.IIILX32-2* Call after 5pm. 628-6123. · 

· . . . . · - - IIILX33-2 .. 

1 05-'FOR . RENT SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Laketront home. References. 

2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apart
ment. Ap~liances and heat 
included. Village of Oxford. 
$470/ monthly. 628-7772. 
IIILX33.-2 
APARTMENT in Village of 
Clarkston:. 1 and 2 bedrooms 
available. Walk to downtow.n. 
Heat included. $450 and $500. 
Ideal for seniors. Call625-1233. 
IIICX1-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2 
bedroom on Lake Orion. Lake 
!)rivile!JeS. $1 00/wk, security 
deposit, plus utilities. Call after 
6pm, 693-2200. IIILX33-2 
BACHELOR APARTMENT: 
Secluded Lake living. Pine Knob 
1-75 area. Above average. Must 
see to appreciate. 394-0140. 
IJICX2-2 
CLARKSTON AREA:· 2 
Bedroom duplex. Appliances, 
air conditioning. $525 a mon~ 
plus security. No pets. 
625-4792. IIICX2-2 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT: 
includes appliances, all utilities, 
and some furniture. Village of 
Oxford, $355 monthly. 
628-7n2. IIILX32-2 · 
FOR LEASE WITH Option or 
sale. Orion Township. 3300 sqft, 
executive colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
$1800 monthly. Call 693-5753. 
I!IRX32-2 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom ranch, 
family room, garage, lake 
privileges. Oxford. No pets. 
$780. 693-1968. IIILX32·2" 
FOR RENT: COUNTRY brick 
ranch. 3 ·bedrooms. Full base
ment, attached garage, 
aepliances. Clean, NO JMtts. On 
1 V. acres. $850 per month plus 
security deposit. 628-5280. 
IIILX31-3 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
CONDO 2 bedroom ra.nch. $600 
month. Call391-4487. IIILX32-2 

FOR RENT, LAKE ORION one 
bed'oom apartment Carpef11d, 
appliances, heat included. 
628-5805. IIILX32-2 
FOR RENT Large 1 bedroom 

. apartment, lower level. Excel
lent for seniors. Quiet country 
setting. No pets. $435. 
627-6559. IIICX1-2 
HOUSE FOR Rent 3 bedroom, 
1% baths, 2% car garage, 
appliances, furnished. 2 mile 
noi1h of Ortonville. Require 1st 
and last mo_nths rent Jllus 
damage depgsit Rent $790 
mon1ti. Call 628-0404 after 5 
p.m. IIICX1-4 
KEATINGTON CONDO: For 
rent near 1-75 .and Baldwin. 2 
bed'oom and balhs; garage and 
lake privileges. $575 a monlh .. 
334-1818. IIICX1-2 
KEATINGTON COND0-2 
bedroom, qaragEt1 air. $575 
monlh. Available 1mmeciately. 
394-1557. IIIRX~2" . 

628-9647. IIILX33-1* 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
across streetfrc)m private lake in 
Lake Orion·. $500 first month 
and $500 security. 693.-4054. 
IIILX32-2 
THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

CLARKSTON RENTALS: 
Bavaria Lakes AJIBI'bT!ents and 
Townhouses. Ask about our 
specials. 625-8407. 1-5pm, 
Mon.-Fri. IIICX52-4c 
CLAR.KSTON VILLAGE: 1 
bedroom apartment in duplex 
for single mature adult. No JMtts. 
$350 plus utilities. 625-2967. 
IIICX2-2* 

'U' 
FLORIDA CONDO near Disney '·' 
World. Golf course, !)Ools, 
tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
693-4352 or 693-0936. 
I!IRX17-tf 
FOR RENT, 1 bedroom apart
ment, no pets. 627-3552. 
I!ICX1-3' 

'U' 
FOR RENT: Clean, quiet, sleep
ing room. Lake Orion. $45/wk. 
Deposit.. 693-8903 (7-3pm). 
IIILX33-1* 
FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
Condo, 2 bedroom, central air, 
appliances, garage and lake 
privileges. $595 per month. Call 
Pat, 693-225~ IIILX33-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Downtown 
Clarkston. $800 month . and 
security deposjt. 664-8709. 
IIICX2-2 . 
HOUSE TO SHARE, V:llage of 
Lake Orion. $200/mth, plus ubli
ties. · 693-1427. !IILX33-2 

. IN OXFORD, one room efficien
cy ~ent. Appliances. $350 
a month, plus utilities and 
security. Call 628-5720 or 
674-4664; IIILX33-2 · 
LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION, 
luxury one bedroom duplex. 
$700 fMH: month, plus security 
deposit 693-6921. IIILX33-2 
LAKE ORION HISTORICAL 
building, compleiBiy · ·restored, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
one bedrOom lower apartment. 
Responsible couple only, r.o 
children or pets. $525/month 
plus security. 693-920•1. 
IIIRX33-1 

LEASE A BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOME 

All the comfOrts of private home 
ownership Without the hassle. 
Come to: 

WOODCREST COMMONS 

334-6262 
KEATINGTON CONDO torrent Mon Th 10-6 
2 bedroom. $575 month. - urs pm 
797·4,170 after§ pm.IIILX33-2 :t g.~ 

· ·oFFICESPACEons~-tapeer1n. SUn . \1.;%-
c;>xtOid; $~ a month plus utili- 'bx2-3c 
ti$S~ 6g~6()8. IIILX32·tfc .~ ORLANDO CONDO near 
ONE , BEDROOM . ·APART- DlsnerWo~. Pool, lake; $295 
MENzT, utilities·. included. Wef!k. ,68$'8852. IIICX46-t1C 
$450~_m. Qnth. ca_ll after 4pm. · · ···- ·' · ·,# · · ·• 

62~1941, IIILX~1· -:- ROOMMA-r:E ·WAN-r:ED: Male 
. ONE BEDROOM UPP_ E_ R unitin °~ female to share htit.ise north 

o, xtotd_.· :$$0_ .""'~w.ee_.k __ ,.pll.l. _s·u_ ti.'l_l- of Oxf<il'd .. Call 628-8343. 
..M I ""'"' . . IIILX3,2"~ .. ._,__ . tie.S. 62&::2\IQV. 111~1; , 

TWO,' BEDROOM APART- ROOMMATE WANIED. to 
MEN:ts ··for rent·· Oak 'FeW ·t shBJ'8 .~ Oricm . house· with 
~Pil.r:tmen.is, Ulke:,OifOi'l. $'\~ 181<8 priVilmles,,$265.~ermonlh, 
moJ'Iltji.C::A!!6~3.-?,1?().111!,.)(33-2- ~. ftl~~,f,,IJtl!~~"· 693-.7752. 
WOI,U;D:' UKE"'"!fq . ~I:IAEtE 
· ~RI1~1w~VDI ·d~~i; ~~Ft~::~~;iair~. 
$~ _··_ -~M·_· . _ · · lfutili£a; 'N~)(\ :W<He!lt!tw.~J.:t~(t~, Estates. c ;=a"'er,s m:, ·"KC:I'" . ·$4QQJ;;;;P!)f:.:·mQnth.·l·,utUities 

•
$7;_ .. 3 51Sr~mLX~~;2~- ~y,. lncl.{!ded;f~93-1182; IIIRX33-.2 

~.. ' 

" . '' ~.~ .. ~_-, . . . . .. 



HALL 'FOR . RENT: Wedding 
receptions, . banquets, . retire
mentS 8nd. other ,~es or 
gatherina•~-lmmedate open
lngs;cal137~121 or693-7427. 

· StAifred's,985N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. llll.XB;,tfc . 

WOW Ill ·THE SAWMILL 
CANOE l,.ivery-Tubi Capitol 
of Michigan is· ~r · sale. 
Bldg.-Real Estate-Inventory. 
Assessed value Real Estate 
alone is $1a;_9QO .. 19()yr. old 
building. is a aig RapidS land
mark and has been nifurbished. 
Bldg. has 5. unique store acres 
to exP!IIId _existing retail or 
lease. Canoe UYely generates 
approx. 35.000 Clients now 
between May & October. This is 
the business that staited tubing 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: in the state. The location has 

1irxord. u...Jo Pets. 628-3155. been sited by · National 
Geographic as one of the best in 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, · the nation. For infonnation, .call 

houseoverfookinglaks.$75/wk, Don Trites-Owner-(Lisc. 

security depQsit, plus utilities. Agent). (616) 7$6-4805. 

Call after 6pm, 693-2200. IIILX33-3 

IIILX33-2 - --------
115-INSTRUCTIONS 

Bavaria Lakes 
· Aoartrnents Basket Weaving Classes 

2 bedro<fm townhouses for rent, - With .Shari Coe 

1600 sqft, immediate Starting 9/12, 108m-1pm 
4 wksl$20, rlus supplies 

occupancy. ·· • Minimum o 5 per .dass 

625.:.84()7 SARAH'S ·SILKS 
1-5pm Mon-Fri 3837 S. ~r Road 

CX52-4c Metamora, Ml 48455 
~O~N~E-. "='B"='E~D~RO=o~M:-· ~A==P~A~RTii:F- 793-6962 678-2096 

MENTf Village of Lake Orion. . LX33-2 

Walking distance to eveMhing. 
Nice, quiet· setting. Utilities .CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
included. $415/mth. 628-8792. SERVICES 
IIILX32~2 

OXFORD DUPLEX FOR RENT. All Ages - Most Subjects 

2 'Bedroom: appliances, Yard. AUGUST 

$555 plus security. Close to Before School 
Shopp1ng and schoOl. 6~224 

or 628-3900. 111LX32-1 Special 
OXFORD, QUIET, Secluded, 
~OJJS and im~culate 1 and •study Skills 
2 bedroom ~ents. Free . •Math 
heat and blinds. 628~2375. *Pre-K Skill Readiness 

IIILXG:tfc · *Reacling/CompiPhonics 

OXFORD VILLAGE Apart- *Foreign Lariguages 
ments. 1 & 2 bedroOms on *Genenil SKill ·suilclng 

Seymour. Lk. Rd. Just east of ACT/SAT PREP 
Baldwiri, move in now. Call 
628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17lfc . , 

• OXF-ORD • 
PARK VILLA APTS. 

,,, (Su~er S~als) 

625-TUT'R 
The- TUT'A NetWork 
Creative Educational 
Programs Since 1969 

CX52-4c 
1 Bdnn, $420 - ~ E.kfrm, $475 
Larai'units, private entrances. . ... 

Quiet and· secure, beautiful FLORAL DESIGN: Don't miss a 

aroco,u~,.-.~f.dVI, ltha· n. ·l~n"edw. Npel·uwsly great opportunity to leam floral 
ae ... h ·Design -nd Sales.' Classes 

~!'0*~ anddatonage begin August 28. Free to 
lock8li ·. ~ an cable stiJCients ··under _,e . 20, and 

·aViil&bie. Retirees welcome. anyone· still. workii!D on a hlah 

· No ~ school clflloma. Cat! .now for 

FIM.Metiager 628-5444 further lnfonnation: .(;)aJdand 

· ··· . ... . . · ~-tf Te,ch Cente!:..._Northwes.t 
· C8f!1P\I~;-,.;xu-"' .. 111C)(2~2 

·. ri~p· p,JkMILL WEDDI~G.~'FLO}YER'CLAs-
, .r-lii · en sEs,·Do&OrownWeddin~and 

PLAQE'_.APTS.. ~~rJ;· s'f&r~P~~·~s~ 
F,pa.:.$r;NIP.flS .. ONLY , discount on all. su~l)l~s. For 

730. S;'$1lgl~ St; lapeer lnfornuttion' "t':aU 6'78~2096, 
. ; .. ' .· · '". · satah'"'·Silks,···3837.S •. ·la""""" 

·. ·; NOWli-AVAILABLi: Rd. ¥etamo~··!nLX30-2*r--· 
. All N8W On& l:ledroom · Uriits 

rHear·Fumlshed· · THERAP.I:I)TIC'>.l~M"SSAGE 

·~~--~~. ·~~m·~·~l'llto .. Erle· vator c~e,r . Develop·mant •. (State 
on'-Si... ...-. fieens&d lchOOI:tCI&sses avaii-

•MoclesW P.r · ~ •ta~de:$Grld $1.50 t 
·· _ (stlUtinSI at.$315) complete Ctihllog to: HeaJ~ 

. . Enrictlmenf COflter; 408. Davis 
• . ·. · . . Lake.ROad;. L.ab88r,;MI4844&: 

·· ,_. •'.66'1·0002 ~C8!1l313)' 661:9453 for'intor-

by. -app()intmerif anvtim. e m.a. lion. Join the ... !;.C •. Teaml 
. . . lX11-~7-1_0 . . 

TM criirfiF;,,. fNii.IBJ/·W:iwi -Jf~ .• ..iu,. 15~ ~~:gjo. J9' C.· 
--....-----~-· .... '·;::,• -. ·, -"'"·'"•'~'·' . 

. . Met~on!W~)_ . 11'AiB~'$:=rJ::I~1t!:.D.Y'~~~N . . .. .: '/F ,, 

. ·J·'"·~w.i·~ith.~Sh~~9' .. ~!, · ·$· &:Jt:-f',lr;tlipg . · .Lf~~i~~~m;~~U':~. · J.::~~;_.~~. ; .. m
0
· ~l~ ~!.:ile 

-~4-· ..... : ... ~·-·: ... :::::ta~~:1_.o .... '.;'11.·1:.9;eoe····~.:. ~.i.pm ·.. &Reti·. ~'in.]e_._c09"ne·~·-tsce . . g798;~u~~:~t· .. :! ,,. . 'Tiai:t~~Bt.i: .~iAT~ 
~~~. p LL .IIIU:-~ PhO~~~,Inl~l.tion New anlt~R81nocl8ijng Work 

·£4.& ... ·~ eo~!S?on KNEBLEs;a~~:. 
~2 ·. . .. 67!,_ .. _·.-~.-2 

693-1010 .. Badch~ :and Do~.·Septic 
. . · ....... , ~-- · L:X33-8 * . d' . System, Site Pr•paration, 

'".' ·. I.U ·· .. a· ....... 1'1!. ·.!ilc" ·-!!~. .. . -,;;.. . .. . . . . . Ad. ltl. ons . Drive .. ~f!YS. Licensed a.nd 

_j~ ~Jj · _JdL. •: · * . . lnsu~,·,~~14. IIII.X32-4* 

· · .· · ··· · · · · .: .. ~--- - -~-~-~ttttE>ER-----~---·Roof~ng..and-:-- -tAWN-',MGWERi=motorqcte, 

_· . . . . . . . . . Restructuring and .small· engine repaii. Fast 

· ., . t ~. Decks - Cedar or · · · · .. • seJVIce,Partsonhand.Reason-

A TTENTION Wolmanized.. ~reat prices. *RepairS abl~- rat8s .. Used mowers 10r 

B.RIDE·S· ... E. xcellentquality. All aspec.ts of *C t . K"t h sale. B .. ran. d. ".ames. 21m. 

. · · · • carpentry. us om 1 c ens 6S-7~40. 1111..)(33.;2 

The _.,ow· 1_990'·Cartson:~raft 673-7508 & Baths LEARNSELFDEFENSEandat 

Weclding Books have· .amved. Licensed & 1 red the··same tim8, aet .in !Shape . 

. check out one of our books nsu l:X32-4 *Basements Just call 391"()050. llllX32-4 

~emrveightaorbookfortheYf88kenj:I.To *Co·. m .... ··pt.ete LIGHTHAUUNGariddean-up: 

..... 
Yaids, gara~a. sheds; base-

B II d · • B ·ld" g ments, conslrirc:tion . sites, etc. 

625-3370. 
Cla~ton News · 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
, CX-tf 

BOWLERS NEEDED Colliers 
Womens League1 Tu!Jsday 
11am. Start $Qpl4. Call after 
2Pm. Joan W~an. Secmtary, 
693-8085. II~ : 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, '30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion~ Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd, 
Oxford or .at the Clarkston 
News, 5,, S; Main, Clarkston. 
Single roDs $6.00, dot.lble rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfcll 

Lee Jeans, Westem Boots, 
Clothing, saddles, Woolrich 
jackets, Mocs "via tennis 
shoes. 

VERY IMPORTANT, need infor
mation regardin. g Merve.l and 
Gertrude 0\lncan, fonnerty of 
Orion/ Oxford and Mio. areas. 
Please contactS. Soarks, 132 
Grigg. s, Roctiester, MI. 48307. 
-IIILX32-2* .. · · 

A PROFESSIONAL ~EXPER
IENCED disc jockey, reason
able. rate·s. 666-a939 or 
1-800!98-3939. 111~1-14 

FISH FRY , 
Wing Dings, stf.;rnp, 

Combo plates 
To go orders aV$ilable 

5-Spm. FRIDA¥S 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 ~~-~~arksono59r Rd 

........, n,, 

693-693·3 
LX25-tf 

u OZI ng Ul . an Free estimates. Call 'Chuck, 

· . · • · · Renovatio-ns 693-1207. IIILX31.;s 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR UGHTHAUUNGAND Cleanup 

. REASONABLE RATES residential and commercial. 

625-0732 
CX44-tfc 

CALL US FOR AUTO, home 
and life insurance quotes. 9Pen 
Sarurda)rs, 1o-2. Farmers Insur
ance Gro·up, 628-0608. 
IIILX7-tfc 
CARLS ST~AM CARPET 
Cleaning. Sofas, chairs, 
deodorizing. Free estimates by 
phone. 625-2069. IIICX2-2 

CATCH READERS interested 
in what you've got to say- with a 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-480~1...;_693-6331, 
625-3370. IIILX1-uan 

CEMENT FLOORS, drivew~s. 
· garages,· and footings. Patios 
and walks. Free estimates. 
334-9018. IIICX1-5 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks, buses and trucks. 
Hauled away. 628-6745. 
IIILX40·tf 
DRIVEWAY GRATING, bush 
hogging, tDJ) soil, gravel, stone 
and s&nd. Reasoilabre rates. 
628-.7240. IIILX33"2 . 

ELECTRICAL: If you need it 
done; call SparkY and get it 
donel 627-4264. 1ULX33-2 

EXPERTGARDENERforshNb 
and hedge trimming. 621t0271. 
IIILX31-4· 
FALL SPECIAL: Bulldozing, 
excavator, road grader and 
trucking. 628-3439. IIILX32-4 

FARM TOJ)Soil, black dirt, sand, 
gravel. Bobcat for hire. 
625-4747. IIICX49-12 

F E t. t 377-1667. IIIRX32-~ 

re/e · S lma eS MARK'S HOME . REPAIR 

State Licensed service: :Complete home 

lr,tsured ~==TC.C.O::fe 
priCes. 693-0323. llll.X32-4* 

693-7023. MASONRY REPAIRJBRICK, 
LX33-4 block, stone, sidew._,. patios. 

~~=::-::;~~-=-.,.,...,..,..;· Free estimates. 666-9124. 
HOUSEKEEPING: Reliable IIICX52~5 . 
PEI!'$011 will clean your home or 
office. Reasonab18 rates, excel
lent references. CaH Tami for 
your free bid. 628-7290. 
IIICX1-3 

HOUSEPAINTING and stain
ing. can Dick. 394-1148; 
IIICX1-4 · • 

INTERIORS BY 
LENORE 

Wallpapering and stripping, 
been hangin' around aWhile, 
free estimates, licensed. 

623-6540 
LX23-tfc 

NEW CAR look: Auto ~ 
repair and'j)ainting, reQOncltion
lng, polishing and interiors. 
628-3762. IIICX1..4* 

ODD .JOBS - 625-~83 - leave 
message. IIICX2-2 

ORION CONCRETE 

All Types of Concrete Work 

Block & Brick Porches, 
Built New or Rebuilt 

FREE ESTIMATES 
6~160 

LX33-4 

Mike's 
Painting Co. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

AD work is done neatly. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Free 
Estimates. August SPECIALS: 
$100 off trim jObs. $200 off any 
spraying {WOod & Aluminum 
siding). 10 years experience. 

628-0397 
LX32-5 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, and read the Want Ads. 
10words, 2weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370, 
IIILX1-tfdh 
MQTHER of 1 would love to 
watch other children in her 
home. 628-2414. IIICX1-2 

RELAIABLE CLEANING . , 
Service. Residential, commer
dal. 628-9647. IIILX33-1* 

STEPS, PLANTER BOXES, 
· and Retaining Walls. Exper11y 
c:onsii'Ueted on any slope, of 
Wolmanlzed RR ties. New and 
repair .. 796-2176 evenings. 
IIILX31-4* 

FERGUSON EXCAVATING & 
Landscaping. Back hoe and 
dozer work: Septic fields and 
basements. Tree trans!)lanting 
and ponds dug. Free estimates. 

. ( Call Vic 678-2947 or 678-2928 .. 

OXFORD 
HOME 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

'~o~-hl-OA~~1tKk ~~~~':tcoVERINGS INTER-
NATIONAL The~tStoreat 

Weddin .. Ci~,J.lrties lour Door announces Sale 
lmmed1BI8 ~~~•ngs . Prices on Dupont Stainmaster 

We'll beat: your ~;~tst Cleall and Monsanto Wear ,Dated 
628-4222"- Carpets. Linoleum by Anns-

FridafNight Fish FlY ' trong, Congoleum arid more. 

3100 Pond Road (off Anny) Expert Installations Guaran-
LX30.:tfc teed. Prompt, Courteous 

~=-===-~=~::-~- Sefvice. 656-6268. IIILX33-2* 
SUMMER CLEARANCE: Going 
on now at Todays Kids. Down
town Lake Orion. 693-2727. 
IIIRX29~tt 

135-SERVICES 
Fred Clack 
Enterprises 

Alurflinum &,Vinyl Siding 
Shutters &. Repairs 

New I Remod&led Work 
Minor H~me Repairs 

Call' for he estimates. 

693-0610 
LX33-2 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofing 
Siding 
DeckS 

628-4028 
LX33-2* 

POND DIGGING 
lakeshore Cleaning 

Bull®zing 
Driveway. & Road BuMcing 

· UndeiWater Weed C~!lg 

OAKlAND POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE, INC. 

628-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm 

LX23-12* 

Pol-e 
·Barns 

ADO.ITIONS 
GARAGES 
DOR,MERS 
18V~E~ce 

Free ·Estirilates 
Refe~URcea, Ucensed 

Daryl · 

HAULING: Garage and· base

ment clean up. 628-0271. JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 

Through Hypnosis 
One quick easy· session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypnosis Center 

628-6692 
LX10-tf 

STORMS AND Screens 
~.inat10outat5Monday 
thru Fndal. Oxford Village 
~t. 51. S. Washington, 
Oxford;. ~28-tf. 

TIERRA 
Sand- Gravel - Top Soil 

5 Yard Dump TNcks . 

520-0943 
LX30-4 

RETAINING WAlL, . Steps, 
. boulder· -walla .. Tractor _work, 

landscaping. · 625-6746. 
IIICX2~2 

IIILX31-4 . REASONABLE RATES 

HAULING:SAND&Tq~~~IL ,,. ROSE SIDING 
GRAVEL Wood chi~. MIIIIUre. 625 Q732 . ;.:_ . VINYL & ALUMINUM 628-5674 

· . . · LXS2-5 

·.· .. ' 

G~ner~ laborer. 628.6418. .. . - •;;:-. "'"' • ~ GUnERS:& PAINT REPAIRS 

IIILX32 2. . . . . • . , • 9~~tfc . Excellent References . . 

HOUSECI..I:.~t.IIN,~ Profes- · PROFESSIONALriclng lnstruo- Frae Estimates . '· 

rn';~~~~~~~t::r~:ir~~ ~&.~r'l~~~~rsefacllity. 752-4053 
'62R2ll4~'.3.91:.4582: IULX33-2 · • · · ·• • · ,, - LX3U 

HOUSECL~NING OONE by . ·V . . SEWING: Profes!liopal. wbtk, 
reliable.- experienced -team. QUAt:.ITY, H.· OUSE.KE:EPING. IID8ci8I1Zinginoostorirfd,'altei'a· 

MarllvM-~ 628-4258' or Jean lbbro!,l'lih', llO~sttdeJ)ilnclable. g~:~~~ic~18~!ng · w~~~ · 
62&-'f689. ·tnLX33-2 _62&:9305.,. 111Cl;C.52.;s · ; ~·- · · 

•' ' 
' ' 

.. ~. 
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A 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

' PHONE-CRAFT 
Communicatidns Service 

-·Sales - Business - Residence 
Installation - Repair 

Prewire - Fax - Ans. tJ~achines 
Phone systems 

Emergency Servlc:e 

. CATERING ANY occassioo, 
·:large or small partie$; 15 years· 
·,- ex~rience. Teresa,. 693-6273. 

llll.X21-2* 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commen:iai-Residel'ltial 
Industrial 

2030 and 40_yard 
ROLL :OFF CONTAINERS 

625-2748 . 
CX24-tfc 

. CI:ASS •A• PAINnNG: Free 
· · eslimaiBs. Senior diseounts. 
lnie~r/ Ex18rior. Top quality 
craftsmanship.· 373-5571. 
IIILX31-4 

' .) 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING '
BULLDO?ING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
a lANDSCAPING. 

Licen&Qd & Bo~ . 
· Free · Esilmates 

693-2242 

BOB WEIGAND 

. PIANO 
:rUNING-REPAIR 

CERTJAED P.T.G. 

62$-1199 
CXS-tfc 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home tQWn pro! 

Commen::ial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, Fi_lre damage 

Remodeling 

10-20-30 yd. containers 
·oailfC::. wee!\mick-ups 

*RaciS:S~':t 
693~2801 

8ain-4pm, Monday-F~tf 
y - ' 

Country 
·Living 
Adult 

. Foster 
-C~rEt. for 

t..ad~ies 

' ' 
f ;' . 673;.0827~: .. · ·, . 

Jo~ a·P~ ;.;~~:-: .• , ·: 
' . ·.~~~If 

FRE-= 
Pregnancy 

TESTJ~G 

693-9309 
. LJ(1~tf 

FRYE.CONCRETE,·:aJ~_yes.of 
flatwork. reasonablera_IIHi, 51818 
licensed, 25 years expenence. 
360-2899. JIIRXD-~ . . 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 

· Free Estimatas 

JOHN GING 
TRUCKING 

Sar1d •. Gravel 
To~il,· Beach Sand· . Peat 'MeisS · 

Clean· Fill Dirt 
Crushed ConcraiB 

E$T. 1978' 

628-6691x19-1fc 

KATHY'S Wallpap~ril'lg. · and 
removal, pars of expenence, 
free est1mates. 664-7895. 
IIIRX18-1fc 
KITCHEN·. AND BATHROC)M 
renovalions,IDial reconsb'UCI or 
modernizing. Quality woHcd. 
licensed and insure • 
627-2164. IIILX45-Ifc 
LATEN SIDING, VINYL & 
Aluminum. Replacement 

628-6614 · windows, gutters, carpentfY., 
LX31-21fc decks, and roofing. Free esll

...-==-=~-=:-:-:-:;.iA'i"i:;:;v- maiD 634-4961 or 334-4516. 
GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY mtx2s-ttc 
stumps. Call Don Jidas_ , Inc. ==--=------
667-3795. IIIRX26-tfc 

. HAND· STRIPPING and . dip 
striPP.!IJg. Me~ an!f • W~. 
repalrl!'g· and .. refl.fUShlng, 
canir.19; PJC!l:-UP . ~, i;le~ry 
aV81lable:·· Economy· Fumiture 
StriPping,,'~ South BrOact.Ya~. 

·Lake Onon, 693-2120 
IIILX-17-~ TF . 
HAVE COMPUTER-WILL 
Travel. Call Pallacin, 852-2198. 
IIILX32-2 
HOME IMPROVEMENT. On 
8J'IY job, hOW many chance~ do 
you get to_ do an· excellent JOb? 
We're small but we're ~~ 
Ucensed···builder, Call ~ck. 
~. IIIC)(Sp-4 ·· - . 

HOSNER ENTER~RISES 

Sturno Griridina. 
Any size In~ free &ru
mal8s liCenSed and insured. . . 

628-4677 
· LX24-Ifc 

Lad~ Painters 
·10 years -experience. Cus~ 
~&lnting · and ~an repairs. 
Residential a . Com~erc1al. 
Reasonable raiDs. ·ean ror tree 
estimates, 724~101'9. 
IIILX32-Ifc 
LICENSED· EXTERMI.NATOR. 
Trained in aD pest control Prob: 
lema. Also &c:ensed for bird and 
.,_.controlby the Oeplll'trn!_frt of 
Agriculture.· Sentry Pest 
COntrol. 335-7377 UILX~tf 
LICENSED ~UILDER, addi
tions, custom ~. garagesJ 
gel'leral construction; rough~ 
finish. p a p Con_structiOn 
Company, 693-7232 .. IIIF.IX3-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER: New 
homes, additions, remodeling, 
insurance. 634-8366. 
IIILX32-4* 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
HOUSECLEANI~G. All type~. With a !Bam to serve you. Exca
Pofess~Crnllall seEMCelaine" :~~g:- vatingit elect11cal, plumbi!lg,

1 mates. · · asph& , alum1num and vmy 
111~2-4 · siding All· trades liceflsed arid 
1 .CONVERT .YOUR precious insured. Handyman se~ice 
home moVies · and slides to ·- avmlable. · 
updated Vid9o cassettes~ Four 
years ~fesslonal eJCP.8nence. 67~7~ 
Three to liVe da~ seMCe gu~- Freb Estimates 
aniBGd. Fiee;Pie!t up and_ debv- LX33-4 
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-tf 

LOAN·· MONEY 
Avml&ble at 

· 6rilonths/6~ 
If . yD\1 bUild ' a 

PIERSON ~··;GIBBS 
HOMES)'. 

a~~~o.t62 cx2-a 

MD,B· 
Construction 

Wood Decks 

Additions 

Screened 
Porches 

Finish Off 
Basements 

Garages 

Professional Design I Const. 
Ucensedl Insured 

Commercial/Residential 

693;.2020 
John· Griffiths 

LX27-8* 

Moore's 
·Disposal 

........... ',._ ·'-- ... 
·~ ... .f ~ •. ... ' 

PLUMBIN~;·:.~ ·ancs n,ew 
work. Sew .. rs :·and; drams 
cleaned. 24 ·hour eme~ncy 
service.· Sol) T..ner'. 6~100 
or391·033Cfor391-4747. IIILX
tf 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAO.·GRADING 

~ciggbu~. "I basement .ng; top SOl 
Over 30 years· expenence 

NEWMAN. BROS. 
EXCAVAnNG 

634-9057 
Holly .. 

CX29-uc 

RE McClure 
Custom 

. Builder 
QUAuTV BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siciflg 
Garages, Additions 

ocu~ 

656-7632 
LX25-15tfc 

Residel'ltial - commercial 
Construction.· 

Service 2 lhru 30 vards 
ROLL-OFF CONTAiNERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 ···SAND, GRAVEL 
. CX33-tfc TOP SOIL 

PON.D DIG~ING: 22 years 
experience. .Rete rences. 
Reasonable rates. (313) 
688-2035. IIILX~ 

Polyurethane 
Foam 

· Insulation . 
Crawl s~s. pale bam!!, new 
conslniction. 17yrs expenence. 

Rick, 593,.4753 
LX~tfc 

QUALITY EtECTRIQAL work 
done on new and ol,a homes. 
Reasonable ra~s: 6?8-3157, 
Phil. 1UlX27~tfc . 

Stone and fill cirt deliv8red low 
rates, promJ)tMdreftable.~ 
icing North Oakland ~d ~lith
ern Lapeer · Counties s1nce 
1980 .. 

693~436(!) 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

LX17-Ifc 
SAWDUST; 24 yards cleli•o~ered. 
Half loads also· available. 
1-667-2875. IIILX32.:.J· 



Tractor & Mower 
Repair 

·*ENGINE' OVERHAULS 
. . .*TUNE~UPS 

*TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

Pick_ Up Available 
Wade P~er Equipment 

·391-4867 
LX32-2 

TV ·sERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

391-0376 
CX40-tfc 

VCRJTV REPAIR 
Daily 9am-6pm, 

Also available weekends 
Rec:Oncioned TV's & VCR's 

FLOYD 

693-6914 
~-tfc 

ROOFING 
Overh~ng Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS. 

DECKS 

KITCHENS 

·WMANS 
~RQCKING 

SAND 
~RAVEL 

TOP-·SOIL 

625-3540 
625-4595 

CX40-tfc 

A.J. 
M~sonry 

& Cement 
Masonry- & 

Chimney R~pair 
Concrete Work 

Reasonable .Rates 
Free estimates 

628-7143 
LX33-4 

BACKHOE . AND LOADER, 
wide. track dozer and excavator 
·for hire. no job too big or small. 
Call 625-3050 or 332-2120. 
IIICX45-12* 

c[~~~~~~EJ1~E · 
· i'ru:tias, p~~rades 
fairs, organizations 
school functions, 

business·'PI'QrYlQtiOn!l 

391-1443 
: ·. 'RX21-13c 

FINISHING DRYWALL, 
texture~ ceilings, plaster repair. 
693-0496 or 373-4886. 
IIILX30-4 
GENERAl CARPENT-RY: 
Remodeling and decorating. 
New eedar decks or revitalize · 
old mood deCI<s to new t:ondi
tionl We're small, but we're 
good. L.A. Cote'· Builders, 
334-4464, ask . for· Rick .. 
IIICX52-6 

HANDYMAN-SMALL JOBS: 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
plumbing, basement remodel
Ing, wiring. Call Chuck at 
628-4692, (24hrs~). IIILX3(,)-4 
HOME SERVICE ON GLASS 
and screeJT repair. Call Joe, 
628-0479. · IIICX42-19* 

WINDOW/ DOOR. 
Housekeeping R~placement 

ThOrolfgh, profe$sional, honest 
househDidorClOmmerCial CU.an
. ing help a\i8ilable/ Pers<inalized 
serviCe to ta:ccomeidate- your 
needS.' .call 693-,1670 tor· rates 
and' in'formailon: ; leave 

"lt~.fc>ME MAtt'.JTENANCE 
1\Mi~i; "Manllg~t~~:;Jjq~es · · 
, .... , ...... ,._ · . · . LX28-9 

'D' 
BUMP AND PAINT .. AND rust 
repair at reasonable rates. 
628-0700 days, 628-4109 even
ings. IIILX30-4 
CARPET INSTAlLATION and 
repair. Quality work. Reason
able rates. 693-6854. IIILX3a;.2 

C&C 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
. CLEANING 
Commercial, Residential 

Custom Cleaning 

2 rooms klr $34.95 

•Never fear, C & C is here" 
We go anywherell . 

Satisfaction Guaratiteed 

Truck Mounted Power 
Cleaning Plant 

OxfOrd , 628-0765 
Lake Orion 628-3013 
U<32-4 
CEMENT WORK FLOORS, 
drives, f)81ios, walks,. new and 
repair. 30 years experience. 
Quality Workmanship. 
693-916~ or 394-1557. 
IIIRX28-18* 
CEMENT WORK, drh1eways, · 
basements, sidewalks, patios, 
footings. Free estimates. 
628-0031. IIILX31-4* . 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
~ or dessert special. 

375-1274 
CX46-tfc 

CLEANING: DOMESTIC and 
Commercial. Reliable, depend
able. For rates, call 693-1630. 
IIIRX33-2 

What'~.: Up D9cks 

391·:.o9o7 
RX3a;.9 

TREE TR.I.MMING & 'REMOV-
. ~L:.t.l@e&-• .:..sb.lll.bs~.aod haul

mg. etc. '1?28~2779. IIILX32-2 
TR!=E: T~l)'!!ni!liJ; tr~ removal. ' 

Reasonable Rates 
J=r.ee Estir,nates' . LX30-8* 

Free estimates. Call. us first. 
338-8426. JIICX14 . ~~ ··. 

394-1''61:0 
~31-4* 

MAILB.OXES INSTALLED, by . 
R&M $eii(ices. $55 andup. Call 
for fly~r; 853-7134. IIIRX22-tfc 
MID, MICHIGAN ASHPALT 
Seat C'O:a•ing. Will beat any writ
ten estimate. 627-3614. 
IIICX47-8 

ODD JOBS 
Carpentty, Painting, 
Elecbical, Fencing 
Clean . Up/ Hauling 

RETIRED 
30 yrs Experience 

674-1126 
CX46-tf 

Painting 
CREATIVE PAINTING 
ResidentiaVCommercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Exterior Staining 
Power Washing 
Aluminum Siding 

R~finishing 
FULLY INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Scott Constable 

625-5638 
. CX1-tfc 

PERFORMANCE 
PAINTING 

ResidentiaVCommercial 
lnterior!Extericlr 
Power Washing 

Fully Insured 

623-0771 
CX47-8 

TIM'S ROOFING: Specializing 
in tearoffs, re-roofs, new roofs. 
Free ·estimates, 10% senior 
discounts .. 15 years experience. 
620.2254. mcxso~· · 

TOP SOIL 

.QUALITY 
ROOFI-NG & 

PAINTING 
tlcensed 

.. Insured 
Free Estimates 

693-0819 
RX31-4 

RAAB 
PLUMBING 
New & Residential 
Water Softeners 
Sewers Cleaned 

30 Years Experience 

628-4230 
LXS-tfc 

REFRIGERATOR; FREEZER 
Service. Evening, weekends. 
A/C recharge. Retiree, 
625-4469. II!Cx2-1* 

Ronald Semaan 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Certi~ed Public 
Accountant 

853-7710 
CX52-5 

''U' 
TYPESEITING of resumes, . 
term papers, brochures etc. 
Many different •vJ?estyles. 
Professional quality. Very 
reasonable. 628~8390 or 
628-3751 eves. IIIL:X23-4* 
WI[L HAUL ANYTHING! 
(Concre~. cementbloi::k, metal, 
old apl)la~s:}':Very reason
able. 693:.S92S. IIILX3a;.2* 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repair and Rem'odeling 

New Construction 
*Prompt sefvice 
*Excellent Rates 

*Guaranteed Workmanship 

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

*Quality workmanship doesn't 
QOSt, it pays. • 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 

LX31-5 

CONCRETE WORK: Footings, 
block, flatwork. Ray Hill, 
628-0146. IIILX19-tfc _ 1 

Excavating Big or Small 
*New Lawns 
·s~tic Fields 

*Fill Dirt 

· CUSTOM CARPET 
INSTALLATION 

& REPAIRS 

Lower Rates .., 
693-3367 

'·, 

DIETS: DON'T 
WORK 

Hypno§ls Does 
Don!tDiet ~ Punish ¥.ourself. 
YouCiln Reduce I control Vcur 

WeiG!tt,·Easlly & En)9yably 

CALL: North ·O$kland · 
, Hy!XJ~~nter_,. 

. '4C10.tf 

*Land Balance 
*Hydro-Seed . 

Sand & Gravel 
693-3229 

!J(31-9 

TREE REMOVAL 
-&·PRUNING 
ORION TREE CAR{ 

628.-8931 ' 
. . LX17~tfc 

' 'f 
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TRACY Hund mimes as a hunter In The 
Legend of The Teasing Bird. 

DURING the week~long camp, students were 
guided In performlng·arts by camp director 

I 
.. __ ,_,._ 

- -/.: ·--~-v-; ' 

1--::....... 
~..,~~ 

MEMBERS of the Rising Star Performing 
Arts Camp this year were Anne Barran, Joan 
Barran; Sarah Harrison, Tracy Hund, Alison 

Rising curtain, 
rising talent 

Hope Waller and her assistants Miriam Bate 
(music) and Krystal Kostecke (drama). 

Kolody, Whitney Parker, Lindsey Prudhom
me, Dan Reglanl, Jeremy Roughton, Erin 
Scott and Shane Waller. 

' THE CAST put on.a performance last Friday 
at Clarkston High School's Kirchgessner 
Theater. 


